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PAll T 11.-TALES, CONTINUED. 

THE SATURDAY 

.. Let not ambition mock theit useful toil. 
Their homely joys, and df6tiny oblcute; 

Nor grandeur hear, with a disdainful smile, 
The short bu& simple annals of the poor." 

GUY. 

ror all the pOi: this is universally a110"JJJJcl 

die most scene which is here c,ti:)C'/l.t"J" 
he painted /1iJucitiuces in his fat.her"j 
where the the relath'e duties of 
parent, the mild instructor, 3nd the amiable religiQus 
guide, sets an example of piety and vil'tue to his family 
that endears bim to all the members, wbo attentively 
hear, ~nd readily ~y his admonitions and precepts.
We rejoice that thQle qualities, which reflect so much 
Jelstre on their pouessor, were not confined to one cot-
tage or to same piety was 
generally same virtue still 

Ayr, who 88 lOOn 
warmest regaN for 
his interest and ltJljJjitJ"CUj. 
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by the intelligent and industrious peasantry of Ollr coun
try. Tbe incidents are well chosen, and tbe characters 
represented in a manner that strongly interest the aftec
tions.-" The Cotter', &tardu:J NigAt," 1M"' Dr CI,ICrie 
in bis elegant "Life rif Burn., " is tender and moral, it is " 
solemn and devotional, and riles at IeDgth into a .train 
of grandeur and sublimity, which modem poetry bas not 
surpassed. The noble sentiments of patriotism with 
"bich it concludes, correspond with the rest of the ~ 
In no age or country have the pastoral "mOses breathed 
luch elevated accents, if tbe MeuiuA of Pope be m:cept
ed, which is indeed a pastoral in Corm only. It is to be 
regretted that Burns did not employ hi. genius on otber 
.m;ects of the same nature, wbich the manners and cus
toms of the Scottisb peasantry would have amp!! 8U~ 
plied. Such poeby il not to be estimated by tbe degree 
of pleaBUte which it beato"s; it aiDks deepl, into the 
heart, and is calculated, far beyond any other human 

" meaDs, Cor giving ~ce to the scenes and tbe cha
racters it 80 exquisitely deac,ibes,"-'-BvllNs's Work .. 
voJ. j; p. SU~ 

This poem was written during die summer of 1785. Lik.e 
the other aerioas poems of tbe immortal bard, tbe lan
guage approaches nearer the English idiom than that oC 
his humorous and satirical pieces. 

My lov'dl my honoar'd, mach l'eipeCted friend! 
No mercenary bard his homage pays; 

With honest pride I scorn each selfiah end, 
My dearest meedl a friend's esteem and praise: 
To you I sing. in simple Scottish lays, 

The lowly train in life's sequester'd scene j 
The native feelings strong, the guileless ways; " 

What A •• n ill a cottage would have been j 
Ah! tho' his worth unknown. far happier there. I 'Ween! 
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November chill blaws loud wi' angry sugh; *' 
The short'ning winter day is neal' a close; 

The miry beasts retreating fbe the plcugh ; 
rhe black'ning trains 0' craws to their repose: 
The toil-worn Cotter frae his labour goes, 

This night his weekly moil is at an end, 
Gollects hitr spades, his mattocks, and hi hoes, 

Hoping the mol'll in ease and rest to spend, 
And weary, o'er the moor, his cOurse does hamewnl'tl 

bend. 

At length his lonely cot appears in view, 
Beneath the shelter of an aged tree; 

Th' expectant wee-things, toddlin, stacher through 
To meet their dad, wi' f1ichterin noise and glee. 
His wee bit ingle, blinkin bonnily, 

His clean hearth-stane, his thrifty wi fie's smile, 
The lisping infant prattling on his knee, 

Does a' his weary em'king cares beguile, 
And makes him quite forget his labour and his toil. 

13elyve the elder bairns come drapping in, 
. . At service out, amang the farmers roun' ; 
Some ca' the pleugh, some herd, some tentic rin 

A cannic errand to a ncebor town; 
Their eldest hope, their Jenny, woman grown, 

In youthfu' bloom, love sparkling in her e'e, 
Comes harne, perhaps, to shew a braw new gown, 

. Or deposite her sair-won penny-fee, 
T o help her ,parents dear, if they in hardship be. 

Wi' joy unfeign'd brothers and sisters meet, 
And each for other's weelfare kindly speirs: 

. -The social hours, swift-wing'd, mIDotic'd fleet; 
Each tells the. uncos that he sees 01' hem's j 

• Rushing. noise of the wind. 
AS 
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The parents, ~, eye their hopeflJl years; 
Anticipation forward points the view. 

The mother, wi' her needle and her sheers, 
Gal'S auld c1aes look amaist as weers the new; 

T!te fath~r mixes a' wi' admonition due. 

Their master's and their mistreiS's command, 
The younkers a' are warned to bbey;. 

And mind their labours,wi-' an eydent - hand, 
And ne'er, though out 0' eight, to jauk t or play: 
ft And O! be sure to fear the Lord alway! 

And mind your duty, duly. morn and night! 
Lest in temptation's path ye gang astray, 

IJJlplOl'e his counsel and assisting might: 
They never sought in vain that S6ught the Lord aright r· 

But hark! a rap comes gently to the door ; 
Jenny, wha kens the meaning 0' the same, 

Tells how a neebor lad cam o'er the moor, 
To do some errands, and convoy her hame. 
The wily mother sees the conscious flame 

Sparkle in Jenny's e'e and flush her. cheek ; 
With heart-struck anxious care, inquires his name, 

While Jenny hafHins is afraid to speak; 
Weel pleas'd, the mother hears its nae wild, worthless 

rake. 

Wi' kindly welcome Jenny brings him ben; 
A strappan youth j he taks the mother's eye; 

Blythe Jenny sees tIle visit's no ill ta'en; 
The father eracks of horses, pleughs, and kye. 
The youngs~r's artless heart o'erftows wi' joy •. 

But blate an'laithfu', t scarce can weel behave; 
The motllel'; wi' a woman's wiles, can spy . 

What makes the youth sae bashfu' and sae grave; 
W eel-plea~d to tIrink her bairn's respected like the lave_. 

• Diligent. t 'J.."rille. :t Bashful. 
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o happy love! where love like this is fO\lJld ! 
o heart-felt raptures! bliss beyond compare r 

I've paced much this weary, mOl'tal round, 
And sage E~i>erience bids me this declare-
.. If Heaven a draught of heavenly pleasure spare. 

One cordial in this melancholy vale, 
'Tis when a youthful. loving, modest pair, 

In,others arms· breathe out the tender tale, 
Beneath the miIk.white thorn that scent$. the ev'Ding 

gale." 

Is there, in human form, that bears a heart
A wretch! a villain! lost to love and truth! 

That can, with studied, sly. ensnaring art, 
Betray sweet Jenny's unsuspecting youth? 
Curse on his perjur'd arts! dissembling smooth f 

Are Honour, Virtue, Conscience, all exil'd! 
Is there no Pity, no relenting Ruth, 

Points to the parents fondling o'er their child? 
Then painta the ruin'd maid, and their distraction wild? 

But .now the supper crowns their simple board, 
The healsome parritch, chief 0' Scotia's food: 

The 80upe their only Hawkie does afford, 
That 'yont the hallan snugly chows her cood: 
. The dame brings forth, in complimental mood, 

To grace the lad, her ~eel-hain'd kehbuck, fell~· 
And aft he's prest, and aft he ca's it guid; 

. The frugal. wifie, garrulous. will tell, 
How 'twas a towmond t auld sin' lint was i' the bell. 

'J~e cheart'u' supper done, wi' serious face, 
They, rouna the ingle, form a circle wide; 

The sire turns rler, wi' patriarchal grace, 
. The big ha' .. Bible. &Dee his father's pride: 

• Cheese of an acrid taSte. t Twelyemonth. .. 
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His bonnet rev'rently is laid aside, 
His Iyart hafFets - wearing thin and bare ; 

Thoie strains that once did sweet in Zion gli~, 
He wales t a portion with judicious care; 

And" Let us worship 9od!" he says. with ~lemn"air.~ 

They chant their artless notes in simple guise; 
They tune their hearts, by far the noblest aim: 

Perhaps Dhndee's § wild-warbling measures rise, 
Or plaintive Martyrs, § worthy of the name; 
Or noble Elgin § beets the heav'n-ward ftame, 

The sweetest far of Scotia's holy lays: 
Compar'd with these, Italian trills,are tame; 

The tickl'd ears no heart-felt raptures raise: 
Nae unison hue they with our Cteator's praise. 

The priest-like father reads the sacred page. 
How Abram was the friend of God on high; 

01' Moses bade eternal warfare wage "" 
With Amalek's ungracious progeny; 
Or how the royal bard did groaning lie 

Beneath the stroke of Heav'n's avenging ire j 
Or, Job's pathetic plaint, and wailing cry j 

Or rapt Isaiah's wild, Seraphic fire'; " 
Or"other holy seers that tune the sacred lyre. 

- Grey temples. ' t St:lects. 
:J: "Robert had frequently remarked to me that be thought 

that there was somethmg peculiarly venerable in tt.e phrase, 
• Let us worship Ood,' used by a decent sober he841 "of a fa
mily introducing family worship. To this sentime:lt of the 
author the world is indebted for the Cott,r'. Sat .. r!ic~ NiBht." 
-M" Gubel"t Burn", Letter to Dr Cu.rri6, BURNS! 8 WorM, 
vol. iii. 1'. 382. . 

§ "The tunes mentioned in this poem, are the three used 
by William Burnes, (the poet's father) who had 110 greater 
variety."-BVRNI'II Worlu, voL i. p. 83. " 
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Perhaps the Christian volume is the theme, . 
How guiltless blood for guilty man was med ; 

How He, who bol'e in Heaven the second name, 
·Had.not on earth whereon to lay his heae!: 
How his fil'St followers and servants sped; 

The precepts sage they wrote ~ many a land: 
How he, who· lone in Patm08 bani~ 

Saw in the sun a mighty angel stand; 
And heard great Bab'lon's~pronounc'd by Hea".'n'1 

commandL 

Then kneeling, down. to Heav:en's Etemal K4I~ 
The saint, the tather .. and the husbtmd prays! 

Hope .. springs exulting on triumphant w.ing; • 
That thua .they all shall meet in future days: 
There ever bask in uncreated rays, 

No more to sigh,. or med the bitter tear:. 
Together hymning their Creator's praise .. 

In such soCiety, yet still more dear; 
While circlinS time moves round in an eternal sphtire. 

Comp8.r'd with this, how poor Religion's pride, . 
. In. all the pomp-of method, and of art,. 

"nen men display to congregations wide, '. 
. Devotion's ev'ry. grace, except the 'heart ! 

The Power, in~d, the pageant will deaert, 
The pompous strain. ~e sacerdotal.ltole:;. 

But haply, in some cottage far apart, . 
")fay hear, well pleas'd, the language of the sou] ; 

And in his book of life the inmates poor enroll. 

Then homeward all take off their Bev'ral way ; 
The youngling cottagers retire.to rut: 

The parent pair their secret homage pay, 
And proffer up to Heaven the warm request •. 

• Pope's W;IIdsor Forest. 
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That He \vho stills the raven's clam'rous nest 
And deeks the lily fair in fIow'ry pride, 
.. Would, in the way his w~om sees the beatl 
For them and for their little ones provide; 

But chiefly, in their hearts with grace divine p1!eside. 

From seenes like these old Scotia's gnmdeur springs, 
That makes her lev'd at home, rever'd abroad: 

Princes and lords are but the breath of kings, 
" An honest man's the noblest work of God:" 
And certes, in fair virtue's ht:avenly roadl 

The cottage leaves the palace far behind; 
What is a lordliDg's pomp! a cumbrous load. 

. Disguising oft the wretch of humaD kind. 
Studief,l in arts of hell, in wiCkedness refined I 

o Scotia! my dear, my native soil ! . 
For whom my warmest wish to Heaven is sent! 

Long may thy hardy sons of rustic toil, 
Be blest with health, and peace, and sweet conteht! 
And, O! may Heav'n their simple lives prevent 

Fr.em l1.JXUl'Y·s contagion, we~ and vilel 
Then,. hewe'er crow.ns and CQronets be rent, . 

A virtuous pG~ rrpq rise ~while, 
And stand a wall of fire arcmnd theirmuch.lcw."d isle • 

. 0 ThOu.! who po1ll"'d the pa~ tide, 
. That sb'eam'd thro' Wallace's undaunted heal'\i 

Who dar'd to nobly stem tyrannic pride, • 
(ho nobly die, the second glorious part: 
(The patriot's God, peculiarly thou art, 

His friend, inspirer, guardian, and reward!) 
. 0 never, never, Scotia's realm desert: 

But still t.M patriot, and the patriot bard, 
In brigh~ succession raisel her ornament and guard f 

~ 

, '-
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HALLOWEEN . 

.. Yes! let the rich cleriie. the proad clisdairl, 
The simple pleasures of thelowlytrain; 
To me more dear, congenial to my heart, 
One native charm, than all the g10se of art." ' 

GOLDSHt'fH. 

[Notwithstanding the innumerable beauties of the p14!Ced
ing poem. it is in his bilmoroui an~ eatiric:aJ pieces that 
Bums's genius has foll.scope.' In the lauerdepartment, 
however, wbile he holds up to merited scorn the fmoui 
fanatic and bigoted zealot, it· is 'to be regretted that his 
warmness of temper frequently hurries him into petIOn~ 
alities, occ:asionally ~reeting 'the shafts of his ridicule at 
some respectable members of society, wbo were more rigid 
than himself in the observance of religious duties. To 
his humorous poems no such objections can be made; 
they are Datmal, amlieing, aIid highly valuable, describ
ing in lively colours'die manners and superstitionl of the 
peasantry among whom he lived. In this poem of Hal
loween the spells and .charms !lmployed' by the youthful' 
nJlties to diaver who are to be their wture huebaod. 
or wives, tbepel"llOlis' who peri'ol'lll1heae II(Iells, and die. 
solemnity'with which they are performed; are executed 
inhia happiest manner, and render it ODe of the molt 
enter&aiuing of his produetioDlo 
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Bums also composed this poem in 1785, and published i~ 
with bis other piecetl, in tbe following year. To enable 

-!lis readers to nnderstand it, be added the valnabltf notes. 
-explanatory of the .c:barme and ape,IJe of this eventful 
-llight.] 

UPON that night, • when fairles light, 
00 Cassilis Downans t dance, 

Or owre the lays, in splendid blaze, 
On sprightly coursers prance j 

Or for Colean the rout is ta'en, 
Beneath the moon's pale beams; 

There, up the Cove, t to stray and rove 
Amang the rocks an' streams 

- _ To _~rt that night. 

Amang the1lonny, winding banks, 
Where Doon rins, wimpliB, clear, 

Where Bruce-§ anee rul'd the JD(Utiahllllks, 
An' shook his-Carrick spear, 

Some merry, friendly, countra folks, 
- Together did convene, 
To burn their nits, an' pou their stocks, 

An' .balld their Halloween 
Fu' blythe that night. 

• -Halloween is thouJtht to be a night wben witches, devils, 
anti other miscbiet:.mwng.beings, are all abroad on their 
'Janeful midn~ht errands; particularly those aerial~ple, the 
fairies, are SBliJ, on that ni$ht, toliold a grand anmversary. 

t Certain rittle, romantIc, rocky, green hill., in the neigh
bourhood of the ancient seat of the Earls of Cassilis. 

± A aeted cavern Ile8r Colean-hense. cailed the Cove of 
Coleau; which, as well as Cassilis Downans, is famed •. in 
country story, for being a favourite haunt atrlliries. 

§ 'The famous family of that name, the ancestors of Robert. 
the great deliverer of his wUDt"" were -Earls .. r Carrick. . 

t 
,-~. 
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:rhe luses feat, ap' cleanly neat, 
Mair braw than wilen they're fine ; 

Their faces blythe, ru' sweetly kythe, 
Hearts leal, an' warm, an' kin' : 

The lads sae trig, wi' wooer-babs, 
Weel kaotted on their garten, 

Some unoo blate, an' some wi' gabs, 
Gar lasses hearts gang startin 

Whyles fast at night. 

Then first and foremost, tbro' the kail, 
Their stocks· maun. a' be sought anee; 

They steek their .een, an' graip an' wale, 
, For muckle anes, an' straught anes. 

Poor haV'rel Will fell aft' the drift, 
An' wander'd thro' the bow-kaH, 

An' pow't, .for want 0' better. shift, 
A runt was like a sow-tan, 

, Sae bow't that night. 

Then, straught or crooked. yird or nane, 
They roar an' cry a' throu'ther; . 

• The fil'8t ceremony of Halloween. is pulling each a stock, 
QI' plaut of leail. Tbey must go out, hand in hand, .ith eyes 
ahut, and pull the mat they meet with: ita being big or little, 
straiahli or crooked, is pro~etic of the.aize and eJJ8pe of the 
grand object of all their speIJa-the husband or wife. If lI(1y 
yinl, or earth, stick to die root, thatis tocber, or fortune; 
and the taste of the custoc, that is, the heart of the stem, is 
indicative oftbe natural temper and disposition. Ludy, tho 
stems, or to give them their onlinary appellation. the runts, 
are placed -somewhere above the beRd or the door; and the 
Chnstian name. of the ~ple wbom chance brinS- into tbe 
house, are, according to the priority of placing tlte flints, tbe 
D81D~ in queatioD. ' . . 

VOL. II. B -
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The vera wee-things. todlin. rin . 
Wi' stocks o~wre' theUi ahoutber ; 

An' gil the custoc:'s sweet or lIOUl'. 

Wi' joctelegll - they taste them; 
Syne coziely. a.Poo.n the door. . 

Wi' cannie·care. they've plac'd them 
. To lie that night. 

The lasses &taw f'rae 'mang them. ti, 
To pou their stalks 0' com; t 

But Rab slips out. an' jinka about. 
Behint the muckle thorn: 

He grippet Nelly hard an' fast; 
Loud skirl'd ti the lasses; 

But her tap-pickle maist was lost, 
When kiutlin i in the f'auae..houle § 

, Wi' him that night. 

The auld guidwif'e~s weel-hoorded nits .. ' 
Are round and round divided, 

An' monie lads an' lasses f'ates 
Are there that night decided: 

• A kind of knife. t They go to the bam-yard. aDd pull each, at three Beyeral 
times, a -stalk of oats- If the tbird stalk wants the top-pickle. 
that is, the graill at the top of the stalk. tbe party in 'JUesUoD 
will come to tbe marriage-bed BIly tbing but a maid.. 

:t Cuddling. . 
§ Wheo tbe com is io a doubtful .tate, by beiag too greeD. 

or wet, the stalk·builder, by means of old timber, ~ makes a 
large apartment io his 8tack, with an opening in the aide which 
~ fairest exposed to the wind: thi. he: call. a fauae-heuae. 

, Burning the outs i8 a favourite charm. They nlme the 
lad aDd lass to each particular out, sa they lay tbeui io the fire. 
and accordiDgly as th~y burn quietl, together, or8tart from 
beside OBe aDothea:, the courae and lISue of the COW18bip will .. '-." -
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Some kindle, couthie, side by sit\.e, 
, An' burn thegither trimly; 
Some start awa wi' saucy pride, 

An jump out-owre the chimlie 
Pu' high that nig~t. 

, Jean· slips in ·twa wi~tentie e'e;' 
Wha 'twas, she wadna teU; 

t< But this is Jock. an' this is me," 
She says in to herse1: 

He bleez'd owre her, an' she.owre'him, 
As they wad nevermair part, 

1ml Cuff! he staited'up tHe bun, 
./uJ.' Jean h.-h'en a sair heArt 

. T~ .. '\ dlatDight. 

'Poor Willie, wi' his bow.kaI1-t'UDt, 
Was brunt wi' primsie Mallie; 

An' Mallie, nae doubt, took the drunt, t 
To be compar'd to Willie :~ 

Mall's nit lap out wi' prideru' fling, 
An' her am fit it brunt it ; . 

While W~ lap,. an' swoor by jlng. 
'Twas Justthe,·way.he, wanted 
. TQ be that night. 

Nell had the faUleohouse in her·min', 
She pitsherseJ, an' Rob in; 

. In IoviJJg blteze'they sweetly join, 
'l'ill, wbite in ase t they're sobbin: 

Ne\l's h~ waa dimcin at the View ; 
, She wbisper'd Rob to leuk Cor't: 

" Rob .. etcnvlins, prie'd her bonnie moo, 
. Fu' ccWe·in ... neGk for't, , 

Uuaeen that night. 

• Pet; t Ash_ 
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But Merran sat behint their backs, 
Her thoughts on Andrew Bell, 

She lea'es them gashin at their cracks, 
An' slips out by hersel : 

.She thro' the yard the nearest tak., 
An' to the kiln she goes then, 

An' darklina grapit for the baw, 
And in the blue-clue· throw8 then, 

Right fear't that night. 

An' ay abe win't, an' ay she swat, 
I wat she made nae jaukin; 

Till something held within the pat, 
Guid L-d ! but abe was quakin ~ . 

But whether 'twas the Deil himsel, 
Or whether 'twas a bauk-en', 

Or whether it was Andrew Bell, 
She did na wait on talkin . 

1'0 speir that night •. 

Wee Jenny to her Graunie saY8, 
e< Will ye go wi' me, graunie? 

111 eat the apple t at the glau, 
1 gat frae uncle Johnie:" 

• WhOever would, with suc:ceas, try this lpelJ, must strict.ly 
obsene these direCtions: Steal out, all alone, to the kiln,and, 
darkling, throw into the pot it clue oC blue yarn; wind it on a 
new clue off the old one; and, toward. the latter end, some
thing will hold tbe thread, demand, Wha hauds? i.e. W~o 
holds? an answer wiD be returned Crom the kiln-pot, bl 
Jl3D)ing the ChritillD and surname of your Cuture spouse. 

t Take a candle, and go alone to a looking-glass; eat an ap
ple before it, and !lOme traditions say you should comb your 
hair all the time; the face of Jour conjugal companion, to be. 
will be seen in tbe glasS; as if ~ing over your moulder. 
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She fuft"t her pipe wi' sic a lUnt, : . 
In wrath she was sae vap,'nn, 

She notie't nll,an aisle· brunt 
Her braw new worset apron 

. Out thro' that nig~ 

rt Ye little skelpie-limmer's face! 
How daur you sic sportin, . 

As seek the foul Thief ony place, 
For him to spae your fortune: 

Nae doubt but ye may get a sight! . 
Great cause ye hae to fear it; 

For monie a ane has gotten a fright~ 
An' liv'd an' w 'd deleeret, 

On. sic a night. 

" Ae nairst afore the Shena-moor, t 
I mind't as weers yestreen, 

I was a gilpey then, rin sure 
I ",as Da past fyfteen: 

The simmer had been cauld an' wat, 
An' stuff was unco green; 

An' ay a rantin kim we gat, 
An' just on Halloween 

It fell that night. 

If Our stibble;rig was Rab M'Graen, 
A c~ever, sturdy fallow; . 

His sin gat Eppie Sim wi' wean, . 
That liv'd in Achmacalla : 

He gat hemp..seed, ~ I mind it weel, 
An' he made unco light o't; 

• A hot cinder. . t The battle of Sherilf..Moor. 
f Steal out, unperceived, and sow a handful of hemp-seed ; 

harrowing it with any thing you can conveniently draw after 
nS 
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But monie a day ",as by-him~l, 
He was sae Hairly frighted. 

" That vera night."-

Then up gat fechtin .Jamie Fleck, 
An' he 8woor by his conscjence, 

That he could saw bemp-seeda peel.; 
For it was a' but nonsense: 

The auld guidman raught down the pock, 
. An' out a handfu' gied him .; 

Syne bad him slip frae 'mang the folk, 
Sometime when nae ane see'd him, 

AB' try't that night. 

He marches thro~ amang the stacks, 
Tho' he was something &turtin.;· 

The graip he for a har,row taks, 
An' haurls at his curpin : t 

. An' ev'ry now an' then, he says. 
" Hemp-seed I saw thee, 

An' her that is to be my lass, 
Come after me, an' draw thee 

" As fast this night.n-· . 

He whilltl'dup Lord 'Lenox'" march, 
To keep his courage cheery .; 

you. Repeat now and tben, " Hemp seed I saw tlJee. Hemp 
Seed J saw thee; and him (pr her) tllat is to be my true-love. 
come after me and pou ~e." -,"ook over your left shoulder. 
and you will see the appearance of the person invoked, in the 
attitude of pulling hemP.· Some traditions say, " Collie af\er 
me and shaw thee," that is shew thyself; in which case .it 
simplyappearit. Others omit the harrowing, and say, " Come 
after me and harrow thee.¥ '. 

!It Frighted. t Cruppel'. 
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Altho' his hair. begaq.. to arclJ.. 
He was sae Hey'd, 'ad eerie: 

Till presently. be heus a squeak, 
An' then a grane an' gruntle; 

He by his moother gae a;ts...; 
An' tumbl'd wi' a wJntle - . , i 

, ' 'Qut-owre that m,ht. : 

He roar'd a horrid murder-sbollt. 
In dreadfu' desperation ! . 

An' young an' auld eame·rinnin out, 
An' hear the aad, narration: . 

He swoor 'twas hi.ichin t Jean M'Craw, 
Or crouchie Merran Humphie. 

Till stop! she ,tro~ thrq' ,th~a: ; 
An' wha w~ it bJlt Grunwhu~ . 

J\.steer that night r 

Meg fain wad tQ the-bam gam, . 
-To win three wec1lts c/ naething; t

. But for to meet the.deil her' lane, 
She pat but little faith in: 

She gies the herd a pickle nits, 
An' twa red-cheekit apples~ 

• A staggering motion. : . t Halting. . .' 
t This Charm must h1cewisebe performed, unperceiVed, and 

alone. You go to the bam, :and open botb doon, taking them 
oft'the binges, ifpOieibJe; . for there.is danger; that the being 
about to appear, may abut tb!' d.OQJB, aJMJ do you IIOII}e ~ef. 
Then take that instrument used in winnowing the COrD, which, 
in our country dialect, we call a wecht i and go through all the 
attitudes of lettin down cm.ri agaioet' the wiM. Be . it 
three times; aDd:fe third time, an apparition willp8111 ~U81l 
the barn, in at the wind] door, and out at the other. luwi .. 
h9th the ~ure in question, and the ~pe8rance or rctiDue, 
markiDs the employment or _on ill life. . ' 
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To watch, while for-the bern she aetI!
In hopes to see T1IIil Kipplea 

That vaa Dight. 

She tums the key, wi' caDDie thraW', 
An' owre the threshold ventures; 

But first on Sawnie gies • ea', 
Syne bauldly in she enters: 

A ratton rattl'd up the wa'. . 
An' she cry'd, L-d preserve her I 

An'ran tbro' midden-hole aJi It, 
An' pray'd wi' zeal and &noar. 

Fu' fast that night. 

They hoy't out WiD, wi' sair adnee ; 
They beeht him some fine braw ane; 

It chanc'd the stack he faddom't thrice,
Was timmer-propt f!>r thrawin : 

He taka a swirlie, a1lld 1DOI8-tI8k. 
For some black, grouaome carlin; 

An' loot a winze, t an' drew a stroke, 
'fill skin in bljrpes cam baurlin 

AW'. DieTea that nig.ht. 

A wanton widow Leezi.e was, 
As cantie as a kittlen ; 

:Pllt Ocb! that night, amang the shaws~ 
She got a fearfu' settlin I . 

She thro' the whim, an' by the caim, 
An' owre the hill gaed serieviD, 

• Tqke an OfIIIOrtuDity of BOing, unnoticed. to a lJeDatact, 
aDd fathom it three times round. The 18at fathom oftbe 1M, 
time' you will catch in your anD8 the appearance of your future 
(OJIjupI yoke-feUow. 

f .An oath. . 
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Whare three lairds' lands met at a bum, -
To dip her left sark-sleeve in, 

Was bent that night. 

Whyles owre a linn the bumie plays, 
As thro' the glen it wimpl't; t 

Why les round a rocky scar it strays: 
Whyles in a wiel it dimpl't; 

Whyles glitter'd to the nightly rays, 
Wi' bickering, dancing dazzle; 

Whyles cookit underneath the 'brae$~ 
Below thespreadillg ha.le, . 

. UDBeeD that night. 

Amang the brachens, on the brae. 
Between her an' the moon, 

The dell. or else an outler quey, 
Gat up an' gae a croon: 

Poor Leezie's heart maist lap the hool; 
Near lav'rock-height she jUJllPit, 

But mist a fit, an' in the pool 
Out-owre the lugs abe plumpit, 

Wi' a plooge ~t night. 

In order, on the cl~ hearth-Btaru;. 
The luggies three ~ are ranged; 

• You go out, one or more, (or this is a social spell, to. 
south running spring or rivulet, where, "three lairds' lands 
meet," and dip your len· shirt sleeve. Go to bed in sight of 
a fire, and hang your wet sleeve before it to dry~ Lie aWake; 
sod, some time near midnight. an apparition, having the exact 
figure o( the grand object in IJ,uestion, will come and turn the 
sleeve, 8S if to dry the other SIde of it. 

t Meandered. 
t Take three dishes: put clean water in one, foul water ill 

loother, leave the third empty; blindfold a penon, and led 
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And ev'ry time great care ii ta'en~ 
To lee them duly changed: 

Auld uncle John, wha wedlock's joys 
Sin' Mar's-year - did desire. 

:Becauee he gat the toom-diab thrice, 
He heav'd them on the fire, 

In wrath that night. 

Wi' merry sange. an' friendly cncb, 
I wat they did na weary ; 

An' unco tales, an' funnie jokes, 
Their .ports were cheap an' c:heary: 

Till butter'd lO'nl. t wi' fiagrant lunt, 
Set a; their gabs a-lteerin;. 

Syne. wi' a aocial glass {/ strunt.f 
They.parted aft" ~in 

Fu' blythe that oight. 

him to the hearth, where the dishes are ranged; (he or ,tie) 
dip! the left hand: if by chance in the clean water, the future 
hoabaod or wite will come tQ the bar of matrimony a maid; 
if ia the foul. a wido.;; iNn the emp,ty di ..... it.fOnMle, with 
equal c:ertaidty"DO DIIII'riage at all, It is repeated tltree tim ••• 
and eYery time the 8I'I'1UIpJDeDt of the di.hes i. altered. 

• Tbe year 1'118. 
t Sowen" w~th butta.iaItead of mBk to them, it aI-. 

the Halloween IUpper. . 
:I: Spirituooa liquor. 
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TAM 0' SHANTER . 

... or lnownyis and or bopis lull is this buke." 

GAWIN DOUGL.U. 

{The richness of Bums's fancy and the wide range or his 
genius' are more fully displayed in this poem tban in 
his other compositions. Jndeed it may be doubted. whe
ther a piece bas been produced by any writer since die 
days of Shabpeare. in which comic humour and terriBe 
lublimity are 80 happily united. The awful apIJelU"nce 
of the Kirk. with its impious orgies. and dreadful offer. 
jngs 00 tbe /wI!} table. are, drawo With a boldness. and 
~ with a akllJ. that prove how Dearly our m
rated Caledonian bard coul~ approaeh the baed of Avos 
eveo 00' bie kighest grouDd. ' 

Tbi. poem W8I one oftbf ... eft'ortI of Bul'lll'. mlllC!l, 
and is fouaded: 00 a tradj~ Itory C\;l~ in A,r
shire. It was w __ for. IUKl fiIIt publithed ill Grose' • 
..fntiqldliel qf Scotla,.d. in ~lIeoOe or an agree
ment between the poet and Mr Grose, who CGlI8eIlted 

to take a drawing of ADoway Kirk. provided Burna woul4l 
~te a poem to accompany the cIescription.] 
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W HEN chapman billies leave the ~eet, 
. An' drouthyneehoura, neebours meet, 
As market-days are wearing late. 
An' fouk begin to tak the gate; 
While we sit housing at the nappy" 
An' getting fou and unco happy, 
We think na on the lang Scots miles • 

. The mosses, waters, slaps, an' styles. 
That lie between us and our hame. 
Wbare sits our sulky BUllen dame, 
Gathering her brows like gathering .rm. 
N~g herWl'llth to keep it warm. 

This ·truth. fimd honest Tam ·0' Sbante", 
As he frae Ayr ae night did canter, 
(Auld Ayr wham ne'er a town surpasses, 
For honest men and bonny WIleS.) 

o Tam 1 hadst .thou but been sse wise, 
As ta'en thy ain wife Kate's advice .1 
She tauld thee weel thou was a skellum, .,. 
A blethering, blustering, drunken blellum; 1-
That tTae November till October, 
.Ae market day thou was nae sober·; 
That ilka melder, ~ -wi' the miller, 
Thou sat as lang as thou had siller; 
That ev'ry naig was cs'd a shoe on, 
The smith an' thee gat roaring fou on, 
That at the I-d's house. ev'n ~n Sunday. 
Thou drank wi' Kirton Jean iil,l.MOJ).day. 

• Worthless fellow. ,t Idle talker. 
:j: Grain sent to the mill to be ground. 

~~ ." .. 
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She prophesy'd that late or- soon, 
Thou would be found deep drown'd in Doon; 
Or catch'd wi' warlocks in the mirk, 
By Alloway's au1d haunted kirk. 

Ab, gentle dames! it gars me greet, 
To think how mony counsels sweet, 
How mony lengthen'd sage advices, 
The husband ftae the wife despises! 

But to our tale: Ae market night, 
Tam had got planted unco right; 
Fast by. an ingle, bleezing finely, 
Wi' reaming swats that drank divine1y; 
And at his e1bow, Souter Johnny, 
His ancient, trusty, drouthy crol'\Y; 
Tam lo'ed him like a vera brither; 
They had been fou for weeks thegither. 
The night drave on wi' sangs an' clatter; 
And ay the ale was grow ing better: 
The landlady and Tam grew gracious; 
Wi' favours, secret; 8weet, and precious: 
The souter tauld his queerest stories.; 
The landlord's laugh was ready chorus: 
The storm without might rare and rustle, 
Tam did na mind the storm a' whistle. 

Care, mad to see a man sae happy, 
E'en drown'd himself amang the nappy; 
As bees Bee hame wi' lades 0' treasure, 
The minutes wing'd their way wi' pleasure: 
Kings may be blest, but Tam was glorious, 
O'er a' the ills 0' life victorious! . 

But pleasures are like poppies spread, 
You seize the flow'r, its bloom is shed; 

. Or like the snow-falls in the river, 
A moment white- then melts for ever; 
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Or like the boreMis nice; 
That"ilit' ere yttu t!an point their pJace ; 
Or like the rambo .. s lovely fann 
E'V8lIi,bing amid the storm._ 
Nae man can tether time or tide; 
The hour appi'daches Tipl muil ride; , 
That hour, o' night's'bIac"k ~ th-:ti:el-8tiui~ 
~t dreary hour he mounts hi.s beastm; 
And sic a night he 'taks the rOad m, 
As ne'er poor llinner was abroad in. 

The wind blew as'twad blawn tts last J 
,The rattling show'rs rOile ,on the blast; 
The apeec1y gleams th~ darkness sw8llow'!I; 
Loud, deep, and lang, the thunder bellow'd: 
That night, Ii child might understand, 

, The deil had Business on his hand. 

Weel ;m:oiliifed onhls 'grey mare, :Meg, 
A better never lifted leg. , 
Tam skelpit on tIn'o' dub ind mire, 
Despising ';vmd,: im!! rain; Ij.ri~ fire; 
Whiles holding fast his guid tilue bonnet; 
Whiles ~liing eYer ~sOrile ,auld Scots sOMet : 
Whiles 'glow~ring rouhd wi' 'prudent' cares, . 
Lest bogIes catch Him: unawares; 
Kirk-Alloway w~ dra~ niMh, , 
Wham ghai'sts 4Dd houleta nightly ery.-

B tliil 'timeiie w/lScrOss"the tora, 
mJe 'in 'the srulw.ithe cIiapman:'!iinooi'd; 
And past the 'blilis and melkle staDe, 
Whare drunken Cli8.rn«i'1)rai·s·neck~bane;' 
And thro' the I wJ1iP!It ,and by ,the cairn. 
Whare hUnters fand the murder'd bairn; 
And near the '~, ~ th~ wen .. 
Whare ~~'s ~ther ~d. hel'$eL-.. 
Before hUn Doon pours, all his floods; .' 
The doubling storm roars thro' the woods i 
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The lightnings ~ froJn .P9lf ~ ~; 
Near and more ne~ ~ $.~q" rol\.i 
Wh ~~ ...... ~ .. - t1mt t1w . • tree en, g~ .. ""Ii. . ... ~g .. I~ 
Kirk-AllowllJf B~4.~ ~.b1ee,z,; 
Thro' ilka bore th!} ~~, ":7 g~~g; 
Andloud~~e4.~¢l .. :~.~ 

Inspiring.~~ Jo!ln ~lU'lflY~~.1 
What dangers thou canst make us scorn! 
Wi' ti~y;t "AI- fm ~ ~; 
Wi' usq~ 'Y~1l ~1lAA t4e dev.ilJ!~ 
The swats sae re~'4, iq. Tamnrle.'" 1lOO~, 
Fair play, h~ 9'r'd ~ ~~~8: "" b~ •. 
~. ..~ ng¥ ,~ ¥lP,~ i . B ~ .. ......:a • l.t· ~'aJ.'d 

Till, by e heel ~ ~4.IMlIJl«Wlllp.!Up 
· She ventur'd f9JW1iP.l q~ tJitl JWht,.t 

And vow! Tam saw 1IJ.l, ~ s~!, 
Warlocks and witches in a dance; 
Nae CQf.iJlipQ bMnt.n,.", fiat! Ji'qnc:" 
But hompIPftIl. jigs. ~~sp!ys. @4 reels. 
Put life anI! ~$l.,.in~,~: 
A winp~~blllJ~er.in ~ ~ 
There sat auld Wick, in sha~ (/ 1Hlait; 
A towzie e,b, black. ~, IIJld.larlC. 
To gie them. QlU8ic w~ ms c:Jw.oge: . 
He screw'd tht! p~and gm t.heDl!!kid, 

- Till roof and rafters a' did dirL-
Coffins stoOd roUnd, lib qpeD 'pJe8leS, .., 
That sbaw'd the,de&d;m t¥U.1ast ~; 
Ali by IOJIlfl· de:v'lWl cantrip. ffllgJu; . 
Each in its caulcl haaa llelcl.'a light,-

· '~1!~~~!1fr.~ ... ~·~.!~, . 
.fn~~ llPWt, ~ ~1" , . 

· 4mP ... ¥B.~lJJ.~ Jl#~,; . 
Twa ~~ .... yee, undMilJtedd ~; 
A tiPef; new-cuilCedtfne a rape, ~. 
Wi'·his Ia8t gasp biigab did gaP'; . . - :;" 
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Five tolnahawks, wi; blude red-rusted; 
Five scymitars, wi' murder ·crusted ; 
A garter, which a babe had strangled; 
A knife, a father's throat had mangled; 
Whom his ain son 0' life bereft, 
The grey hairs yet stack to the heft; 
Wi' mair 0' horrible and awfu', 
Which ev'n to name wad be unlawfu'. 

As Tammie glowr'd, amaz'd, and curious, 
The mirth and fun grew fast and furious: 
The piper loud and louder blew; 
The daneers quick and quicker flew ; 
They reerd, they set, they cross'd, they cleekit... 
Till ilka carliq. swat and reekit, 

. And coost her. duddies to the wark, 
And linket at-it isl her sark! 

Now Tam, 0 Tam t had thae been queans .. 
A' plump and strapping in their teens; 
Their sarks, instead d creeshie flannen, 
Been lnaw-white seventeen hunder linnen; 
Thir breeka o' mine, my only pair, 
That anee were plush, 0' guid blue hait! 
I wad hae gi'en them ofF my hurdies! 
For ae blink 0' the bonnie burdies ! 

But wither'd beldams,. auld and droll .. 
Rigwoodie hags wad spean a foal, . 
Lowping an' flinging on a enmunock .. • 
J wonder didna tum thy ItOmach. 

• This word is thus spelt in ail tbe editions oC BurDI, but. 
it ought unqueationably.to be cumlltOCk. which means a short; 
stafF with a crooked head; and tbus conveys to the mind a 
highly I'icturesque and ludicrous idea of the grotesque mode in 
which the dancers performed their motions. The significa
tion of the wom in the text is foreign to the subject, meaqing 
a cow with crooked hOl'D$.-E. . 
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But Tam kenn'd what was what fu' brawlie, 
There lVIIS ae wiIlj!ollle wench and willie, 
That night enlisted in the core, 
(Lang N-ter kenn'd on Carrick shore! 
For mony a beast to dead she- shot, 

- And p~rish' d mo~y l!- bonJ;lie bpat, 
And shook baith mei.kle corn and b~ar, 
And kept the country-side in fearr 
Her cutty-sark, 0' Pais~ey harn, 
That while a lassie she had "Worn, 
In longitude tli..o' sorely scanty, 
It was her bes~ and she w~ vlluntie.
.Ah! little ~enn'd thy reverend grannie, 
That sark sh~ coit fO;l' her wee Nann~e, 
Wi' twa pWlrl Sc,ots, ('twas :r 1Ier riche ) 
Wad ever grac'd a dance of witches! 

But here my muse her wipg mlllill ~ur , 
Sic flights are far beyond her ppw'r; 

-To sing how Nanrne lap ~nd Hang, 
(A souple jade she was l!-~<! .strang) 
And how Tam stood, li.\Ge ~e bewitch'd, 
And thought his very ~ep. enrich'd; 
E'en Satan glowr'd, and fldg'd fu' fain, 
And hotch'!! and blew wi' might and main, 
Till first ae c!1per, syne anith~, 
Tam tint his .r~!Uion a' thegither, 
And roars out, "W eel done, Cutty-sark!" 
And in an instant all was dark: 
And scarcely pad he ~~gie rallied, 
When out the hellish legion sallied. 

As pees hizr: out wi' angry fyke, 
When plundering herds assail their byke; 
As open pussie's mortal foe , 

- When, pop! she starts before their nose; 
c8 
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- -
As eager runs the market-crowd, 
'\\~en .. Catch the thief r' resounds aloud i 
So Maggie runs, the witches follow, . 
Wi' mony an eldritch skreech and hoDow. 

Ah Tam! Ab Tam f thou'll get thy1'airin ~ 
In hell they'll roast thee like a berrin f 
In "ain thy Kate awaits thy comin r 
Kate soon will be a wOOu' woman ! 
Now, do thy speedy utmost, Meg, 
And win the .key-stane - of the brig; 
1here attbem thou thy tail may toss, 
A running stream they dare Da cross. 
But ere the iey-stane she could make .. 
The fient a tail she had to shake; 
For Nannie, far before the rest .. 
Hard upon noble Ml!ggie prest, 
And Hew at Tam wi' furious ettle; 
But little wist she Maggie's mettle-
Ae spring brought off her master hale-~ 
But left ~hind her ain grey tail: 
The carlin claught her by the rump, 
And Ie~ poor Maggie scarce a stump-. 

Now, wha this tale 0" truth shall read:,. 
Ilk mall and mother's BOn take heed: 
WheQe'er to drink you are inclin'd~ 
Orcutty-sarks run ih your mind,· 
Think, ye rollY buy ~e joys o'er dear,. 
Remember Tam 0' Sbanter's mare • 

• It is a well-known fact, that. witches, ·or·3DY evil spirits. 
lIave no power.to follow a poor wight any farther tlian the 
middle of the next running stream.-It may be proper like
wise to mention to the benighted traveller, that when he falls 
in with bogies, wh,"ever danger may he in his 'goingforwlU'd~ 
there is much more hazard in turning back.-BvRNI. . 
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WATTY AND MEG; 

OR -tHE 

WIFE REFORMED. 

" We dream u;. courtship, but in wedlock wake. " 
. Pol'~ 

[The subject of this ~umorous poem is the jarrings or a 
husbanu and wife in low life. The characters are dis
criminateu with a nicety that raises the author nearly 
to a level with Fergusson and Burns' in this department. 
The language, in some instances, however, has not the 
chastity of the former, or manliness of the latter peet, 
abounding too much in expressions that are used only 
by the very lowest of the vulgar; although ribaldry may 
be natural, yet its coarseness is disagreeable. It was 
perhaps designed by the author as a satire on termagant 
women, and as an advice to ·patient,. good-natured hus- ' 
bands firmly to resist th~ overflowings of a domineer
ing spirit in their loquacious yoke-fellows. 

T his poem was written about 1790 by James Wilson, a 
travelling pedlar. In 1789 l;1e publish.ed his poems and 
prose piece~ in one volume, in which he shews that he 
was a shrewd observer of mankind in all their gradations. 
During the spring of 1791, he spoke occasionally in the 



Pantheon at Edinburgh, and generally delivered his opi
Dion on the questions at iaue in Scotch poetry. Shortly 
after this period he went to America, where he it aaid to 
have died a few yean ago.] 

KEEN the uosty winds war b1awin~ 
Deep the sna' had ~'d the ploughB~ 

W.atty, wearied': day sawin,· 
Daunert dQwn to ~~.lU¥~., 

Dy~ J'ock was sitting cracky, 
Wi' Pate Tamson d tIw HiD, 

If Come aw':," quo' Johnny, .. Watty! 
Haith we'se lia'e anither gill." 

We-tty, gWl tD ~ JQ.<:\ J4~, 
J\~ ~ mOJJY neibo~, rol,Ul', 

.J»c~et ul,le hi\! &hoon th~ ~',.l>a'&, 
Syne '~!)Il~ the ~ ~t down. 

Qwr.e a ll9ard. wi' blmncx;~ Jieapit, 
Cb~s!;l. ~d st()ups, a,nd gla$ses stoqd; 

Some :war roaring, ithers slecpit, 
Ithers quietly ~ew'd their cud. 

J9dr. was aellWg :pa~ ~~~ ~o~, 
A' the rest a racket hel', 

A' but Watty;w~, poOr fellow, 
Sa,t NJ.' smQk~ ~1.Jpmsef • 

. MUlIgo fiU'd ~~ up a~'1 
Drank his health and )leg's in 1Pl' ; 

Watty, puffing out a m.ou~·. . 
J»ledg'd him wi' • dreary gran •• 

• Sawin, timber. 
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tf What's the matter, W atty,wi' you j 
Troth your chafts are fa'en in! 

Something's wrang-I'm vex't to see you
Gudesake! but)e're'desperate thin !" 

" Aye," quo' Watty, "things are alter'd, 
But it's past redemption now; 

Lord I I wish I had been halter'd 
When I marry'd Maggy Howe I 

It I've been poor, and vext, and raggy, 
Try't wi' troubles no that sma' ; 

Them I bore-but marrying Maggy 
Laid the cap-stane 0' them a. 

It Night and day she's ever yelpin', 
Wi' the wean she ne'er can 'gree; 

When she's tir'd wi' perfect skelpin', 
Then she Bees like fire on me. 

" See ye, Mungo! when she'll clash on 
Wi' her everlastin' clack, 

" Thyles I've lY.ul my nieve, in passion, 
Liftet up to break her back !" 

I< 0, for Gudesake, keep frae cufFets I" 
Mungo shook his head, and said, 

" Weel I ken what SOl't 0' life it's: 
Ken ye, Watty, how I did? 

It After Bess and r War kippel't, 
Soon she grew like ony bear, 

Brake my shins, and whan I tippel't, . 
Harl't out my .tery hair. . 
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" For a wee I quietly kimekcll't ; 
But whan naethinjf.wad prevail .. 

Up my claes and caih I buckel't, 
I Bess, for &Wei fare y •. weel J' 

ff Then her am grew leu and less ay, 
Haith I gart he. change her tune: 

'Now a better wife than Belay 
Never stept In leather at:aoon. 

" Try thisl W¥ty_'Wban y.e ...... 
Raging like " RaRDfI fleod; 

Swear that mOUMlllt. ~ ye'Jt lea' her..;
That's the way.to keep ha.gwM." 

Laughing, sang., ~ 1use&" slUr., 
Echo'd no~ out--thro'·the. roOf: 

cc Done ,.. q~. &te, and sype hi ... ls 
Nail'd the dyester'. waukit.loot. 

I' the tbrang d atmiea teHiDg, ' 
Shaking hauns and ither cheer, 

8with' a ~.eGqles to the h!illan; 
.. Mungo 1 is our. Wat.t¥ here ?oN 

Maggy's weel-kent. ~ and' hony 
Darted thro', him like a knife ; 

Up the door flew-like a fury, , 
In cam Watty's scalding wife. 

It Nasty, gUde-fm;..n~ng.bejngl 
. 0 ye snuffy, drQcbn sow ! 
Bringing wif~ an~. WeaD8 to ruin, 

Drinking here wi' sic. a cn:w t 

• D'g't,,,d byCQOgle 



'"[ki1 n<H' yout t. <H_ bzF[~ ! 
SEC a nab entJlli~ ; 

Toiling like a slave to slGken 
Y'Ju, Y'JH dYVHg:zJ, -tnd ~ur ""YJYt",! 

U Rise, ye drnckenbeut 0' Bethel! 
Drink'J [Hur nighhlhd [JrS Y[Yr&: 

RisH, thiB Flour! faity Itl 
Fling your whisky i' the 6ht r' 

Hame at leugU1,'me tllrD'd1lte Pvtl~ 
Wi' a face as whiata late.., ,,' , .. 

}['f.[ing a~['.tiJ, 1 

Kicking stook d \ __ :h1t. : .. 

~, kH'llsit <Hi' YffoffoytHtimf[kwhYIi'Ii[!' 
Hang you, Sir' 1'1U~I)'OOt lIeMiU 

Little hauds ~y hadM, ~d ye! 
I'Y deav4f YHa"., 'Ytk 'teYHY," ; . 

Watty, wha, midst this oratilfn, 
ky'd whil<H, b\ttirl%%tYmr 

Sffot like, [~ffoirlent 'R[i!ign1fKt~%%n) 
• Trembling bylhe blgttr t*eek. 



Sad his' wee dr:o~ b~ he ~UPz"ot, 
Maggis tongUe gaed like a bell; 

iluyetly to hls hoo Ye !fEIPf~S:%:. 
Sighing 3ften to him"l;~ 

" Nzme nre fres: th£:: SOllTdt e£lU.fion i 
Ilk ane nl'~ his ills to dree ;. 

hIut thro' a" the bale creation 
a mor%.hl es:xt like me Z" 

A' night lang Ine row'd and gaunted. 
YEeeIn or eeSt Ine eou,Ena &,1k , 

Maggy aft, wi' horror haunted, 
lStlum'1in. 8wted yt his Ini!oCN 

Soon as ere tlle morning peepit, 
iUp eeTee Wef.ty, eeaeru' (.hieY! 

Kist hi¥! W(.(ni!'61 while theU sl6lYpit. 
Waukent Meg, .and sought fureweeL 

" Y"JI'f''''P.f>L Ms:g myU·Hea .... D 

Keep you ay within its care! 
Wetty'oS hes:,rt lar.g been grievin. 

Now he'll D%:s:er fash Y01S.m-air. 

£< ii~~i7r ~~~~ !t ~:~~::'~~'; 
A' the ills did e'er betide you, 

ab tunl.'d ,",ut bOIli' f .. len' 

" hIut ye ever like to see me 
Yext anb llighinh late aeY 

Fareweel, Meg, I've sworn to leave thee" 
So ... tbou'It Dyyer iiee me mail":' 
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Meg, a' sabbin'-.sae to· lose him, 
Sic a change had never wist. 

Held his han' close to her bosom, 
WIllie her heart waa like to burst. 

tr 0 my Watty! will you le$ve me 
Frien1ess, helpless, to despair? 

O! for this ae time forgi'e me: 
Never will I vex.you.mair." 

<t Aye! ye've aft said that, and broken 
A' y.our vows .ten times a-week ! 

No, no, Meg! See I-there's a token 
Glitt'ring on my bannet cheek. 

<t Owre the seas I m~ this morning, 
Listet, testet, sworn and a', . \ 

Forc'd by yolD' cOnfounded girning; 
Fareweel. Meg! for I'm awtl." .-

Then poor Maggy's tears and clamour 
Gusht iUresh, and louder grew, 

While the weans, wi' mournfu' yaumer 
Round their sabbin' mither flew. 

« Thro' the yirdllll wanner wi' you
Stay, 0 Wattyllltay lI.t hame, 

Here upon my·bi~ 11lgie 'you 
Ony vow you ~e'to ~e • .' . 

-
" Se~ your p'~r. young. lammies pleadin'J 

Willye gang and break our heart ~ 
No a house to put our head in ! . 

. No a frien' to tak' our parto" 
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llka word came like a bullet; 

o~\~a~fs~s ~:e:d k~~U~~~,&dake, 
Dightet baith his een, and spake. 

" If, ance mair, I cou'd by w.r!ting, 
thE: sogaT:: and :lay :t:El, 

· . 

\Vad you swear to drap your liyting?" 
" Yes, 0 Watty! yes, lwill;" . 

(C Then," quo' Watty, " mind, be honest: 
to d&:"p"y::::r temper ::tTive 

Gin ye break this dreadfu' promise, 
N:::ver mmr e:::pect to thrive" " 

" Marget Howe'! this hour yesolemn 
dmear eva:El thiup th::t':: guda: 

Ne'er again your spouse tQ scaul' him, 
While w:::~::s ya:::r h:::::t and blood 

« That ya'll ne'::::: iii Mungo's seek me,-
N:::er dru::Pen my :::::me~ 

Never out at e'ening sleek me"":" 
N:::ver mhen com: \:am: 

" my s~~:~~:: ~!~~:~:s: l~~l:: " 
Lastly, I'm to keep the "siller : 

Tdi: you: saul be sW::::::E?" 
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Maggy syne,. because he prest her, 
Swurr to u' thin#{ owre . 

1;#{atty Ie,}>, dallu1d, her;. 
Wow! but he was won'rous fain. . 

Dial 



RAB A..~D RINGAN. 

--
[This poem was recited by Wilson at the Pantheon, Edin_ 

burgh, in a debate on the question, "Whether is Diffi
MACe, or the Alluremerat, qf PleMure, the greatest-Blu' 
to Progress in Knowledge 1',] 

INTRODUCTION. 

H Een ! but its awfu' like to rise up here, 
Whar sic a sight 0' learnt fouks' pows appear ! 
Sae mOllY piercing een a' fixt on ane, 
Is maist enough to freeze me to a staoe ! 
But its ae mercy, mony thanks to fate, 
Pedlars are poor, but unco seldom bIate. -

(Speaking to tke President.) 

This question, Sir, has been right weel disputet .. 
And meikle, weel-a-wat's, been said about it: 
Chiels, that precisely to the point can speak, 
And gallop o'er lang blauds of kittle Greek, 
Hae sent frae ilka side their sharp opinion, 
And peel'd it up as ane wad peel an ingon. 

( The lJuution had been spoken to on both rldes befo,.e fl,i. Tale 
'4'(II,.ecited, 'fIJllich 'fIJIU the laIt opinion pven on the debate.] 
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I winna ~ yo Jang wi' my poor apale, 
But onJy crave your p!ltience to a Tale: 
By which yell ken on wbatna side I'm stioniD', 
As • ~eive your hinmoat minute's rinnin'. 

THE T_U~. 

_ Tl¥ftliv'd' in Fill, Q. auld, IttJdt; wuldly cbiel, 
Wha's stomach kend nae fare but milk and meal; 
A wife he had, I mink tltey ca'd Iter Bell:. 
And twa, big SOIl, antaiat- u heip'. himsel'~ 
Rab, was & 81., snuat eoek; wi' poUthm:t pash, 
Rinpn.. a ~w. feartj bashf~, aimple bMb. 

Baid!. to ,bet ~~ge gaedJ!' At fiat, Ipl'Utle'Rab, 
At GreeJl and LatiJi. grew 'a 'Yay dab; , 
He beat Ii, ,.,..'lWout him' fair and· clem. 

, And. ilk ~- courted him to be: their tn.' ; 
Fr/l4! hGulle'to hDtlee they harYd Ilina to dIilller~ 
~ut ~ poor. BingaD fur a h .... dtum sbmier. 

Rab tauked now in sic a lofty strain, 
As tho'~SCotlama:Wbeen" D'., 
He ca'd.,tho. Kirk{the€hurd.~ &b.e.,yilth the<·Gldbe. 
Arut ehaPgid hi ..... e~. fonOoth: he Bah toi Deb. 
Whare'er ~f!1'IIet him. ~urisbing hill rung. . 
~ bale disooune was mdMerl'd· wi' hia tqnpe. 
On' fii,mds and- f8eiI wi'impudence' he ~_ 
And ramm'd his nose in ev'ry thlng he met. 

, 
_ . The college now, t9. &Q ,grew douff' and dull. 
He scom'd wi' bookHo stupify his skull; 
But whirl;d to. »l41Ys and balls~ and ,sic like place~ .. 
And roar' d a"r~ at. fain· and liintraraces ~ , 

DS 
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Sent hame tor siDer ft.ae hi. niitber Bell, 
And coft a horse, anI'rade a race himsel' ; 
Drank night and day, and syne .. hen mortal fu', 
Row'd on the floor, and snor'd like 'ony 8OW; 

Lost a' his siller wi' saine gambling sparks, 
And pawn'd for punch, his Bible and his sarks ; 
Till, driven at lut'to own he ha(Ienough, . 
Gaed hame a' ~to baud his father's pleugb •. 

Poor hum-drum Ringan, play'd &Dither part, 
For Ringan wanted neither wit nor art: . 
Of'mony Ii far-afl' plaCe he kendthe 'gate; 
Was deep, det!p leain!d; but'unco, lInco blate. 
He kend how mony mile 'twas to the mOf?n. . 
How mOll)t ·rake wad leave the otean tobtn; . 
Whare .: -the swallows gaed in time t:I anaw; 
What gars the thunder roar, and tempescblaw ; 
Whare lumps' o' siller grow aneath the grun ; 
H.cnv a' this yil-th rows round about the· sun : . 
J n.short, on books iae Meikle time he~ spent, 
Ye cou'dna' speak 0' ought. but Ringan kent. . . .... . . 

Sae, aieikle learning,' wiihsae h"ttle pride, . 
, • rSOdn 'gairi'd the love 0 s' the' kintra side, ~ 

. 'Arichieath; at that time, bapp'ning to nip aft . 
The parish Minister-- poor dull ca'f,·. . • 
Bingan w8s8OUgh~he cou'dna say them nay,. 
And tbere 'he's preaching at this very day.' . 

, , 

Now, Mr Pre'Side~t, 'I tbinl' .its plain, 
That youth(u' diffiderice~s certain gain. 
Instead of blocking up the road to knowledge, 
It guides alike, in Commerce or at College j 
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~:1sg!~,~~e~:~~:e~~:~~ ~~~ 
DEfies the stra[Ehems guilE? 
And gives even innocence a sweeter smile: 
EnnoblE~ all the litt'FE W(?cth WE have, 
Dnd SR?ields vitt?ze eEEE to the graee. 

How East the thzen, htttwettz the tttain 
Since pJoeasureever is pursu'd by pain,-

~;:~"et:r §~~~~, :~~ i~~~~~: are cha.~s ; 
Lur'd by her call: wetread'ber ftow'ry ground, 
)(£y winns on~ and zZzUsin ttarble£z rounh; 
Lull'd jn her arms~. we lose the flying hours, 
And lie emboWm'tl midst her bbuniinh bo'E'~', 
'nH-nmi'd ulith wcyEhes uur undzzing, 
Stabs while she sings, and triumph! in our ruin • 

. '!:()'J' 

Dial 



fThis i~ J.ikewise the p~~ o~ Wn.p"" wh" ddiYel'Od 
it at; the PantheoJl. Edinburgh, ill .. Iit!\le,tCl OR the 'J'III'l'" 
tioa ... Whether i. D;"'ppoill,t~·u..,fIG1lCs or_Lea 
of Fortufte bardelt to bear ~''] 

BecUetl ill tlte CAllracter of (J Poor PetlItJrr , 

BOUTGATES I batet quo' giming Maggy Pringle, 
Syne harl'd Watty, greeting, thro' the ingle. 
Sinee this fell question seems sae lang to bing on, 
In twa-three words 111 gie ye my opinion. 
Nae fipe spun speech tald afF wi' airy glee, 
But waefu' truths, a weel-a-wat, to me. 

I :wha stand here, in this bare acoury coat, 
Was anee a Packman, wordy mony a groat: 
I've carried packs as big's your meikle table; 
I've seaned pats, and sleepet in·~ stable: 
Sax pounds I wadna for my pack anee ta'en, 

. And I could baulclly brag 'twa a' mine ain • 
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Aye! ~~ae:war daysinc'teed, that gart me hope.,) 
Aeblins, thro'time, to 'warsle up a shop: 
And as a wife ay. in my noddle ,ran, 
I kend my Kate wad grapple at me than. 
o Kate was past compare! sic cheeks! sic een! 
Sic smiling looks! were never, never seen. 
Dear, dear I 10'00 her, and whane'er we met, 
Pleaded to have the bridal-day but set; " 
Stapped her Pouches fu' 0' preens and laces, 
And thought mysel' weel paid wi' twa-three ki88eS;; 
Yet still she put it afffrae 'day to day; 
And at\en kindlr:in ~y lug wad say, i 

" Ae fl.alf-y~ langer's no nae unco stOp; , 
We'n marTy than, and syne set up a shop .... 

o Sir, hut lasses words' are sat\ and fair ! 
They BOOth oUr griefs; and baniSh ilka we:-
Wha wadna toil to please the lass he 10' es j ' 

A lover true; minds this in a' he dOes. 
Finding her mind was thus 'sae firmly bent, 
And that I cou'dna get her. to relent, ' " 
There was noright left, but quietly to resign, . ' 
To,heeze my pack for.,ae.1aug hard C8IDpaiP,;; " : 
And as the Highlands was' the place for meat~ , : \' 
I ventur'd there in spite of wind and w~t. , " 

Cauld now the winter blew, : ani de~p the :aria.-
For three hale days, incessantly, did fa;; ' .' '" 
Far in a moor, amang~he whirling drift, , " _ , U 

Whar Jipught was seen but, mountains and. the Iifl. 
I 10$tniy road, and wander'd mOrlY a mile, , , 
Maist dead wI hunger, eauld, and (right, ,and toil. 
Thus wand'ring, east or west~ I kend 'nj( where, 
My mind o'ercome wi' gloom and black clellpair, 
'Vi' a fen ringe, I plung'd~ ance, forsoo~h. 
Down tlJro> a wreath 0" snaw, up to my mouth, 

.. " 

;}" 

D'g' ,'" "Coogle 

.,[ 



Clean o'er my ,head ~y ,precious wallet; ,fle,w, 
But whar it gaed, Lord kens~ .. I, neverkn~'W ,! 

.' 

What gr~t mj~ortunes arepour'd~WilQn ,cmle! 
1 tho1,l~t ~y fearfu' h\nder en' was, C:Q~! 
Wi' gnef arid !!Orro~ was my ,llI1ul Oie~, 
Ilk breath I qre.w was like to be my Ja~;; , 
For ay ~e majr 1 w!il"s1'd ~oun",ana r~~'~ 
1 rand myse!' ay s.tick ,the deemn- do:wp;' 
TiP. ance"!lt leng.th, wi' a pr:c;xligiollS pull 
I drew my poor J!1l~ c~e ,frlle the hoJJ. 

Lang, lang I ,sought and graped f.c)r wi ~ , 
Till night IPld l1ungfilr forc'drne to c~me l>ac;k.' : 
For three 1anghoura Iwander'd up'and dowI\o " 
Till chance,,~ ~t, ~vef4'~~,a~: 
There, wi' '" tr:elriblipg Wwci. I wr.c#,IP1.~~ 
A sad acc01lnt 9f,a' my IJ.l'lklflml f~i' ' 
But bade her ay J)e :kj~, ,~p IW qemW, , 
Since life \VltS let\, I 890Il wlUi ptller ,lU8ir; 
Wi' wbilk, 1 hop'~, :wi~ a ~wmp.n4'11 ~"', 
To be ~t~e! ~d ~:e i~ " wi' Kate. ' 

Fool' tJtat ~ ,wfLB! bow ,lj~le did I think 
That love ",ad,!KfOn lle lost for ,ta't p' clink!, 
The 1088 of'sair-won wealth, tho' hanno bear, 
Afore ,~t-qe'p ~ pow'r·t;o forc:J! ~~ 
I trusted time, wad brmg things ~und ~ 
And Kate, dear Kate! wad then be " DUDe aiD: 
Consol'd,ay mind in hopes 0' better 11,1.ck, 
But, O! what ~ reverse! how thunderstruck! 
Whan ae black day brought word £rae Bah my britbel': 

, That K!Ue wILII.ctied, and married on AIlither ! ' 

Tho' a' my friends, anel ilka COIIll'IIde sweet, 
At ance, bad drap~ ca~ dead a' my feet; 
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<>r, tbo' I'd beard the last day's dreadfu', ca', 
Nae deeper horror o'er my heart cou'd fa': 
I curs'd myse!', I curs'd my luckless fate, 
.And grat-and sabbing cried-O Kate! 9 Kate! 

Frae that day fotth-I never mair did weel, 
But drank; dct'rjrt.beadforem04t \0 tlle'deel! 
My siller vanish'd, far frae hame I pio'd; 
But Kate for ever ran across my mind: 
III her were a' my 1iopes,~tliese hopes were vain, 
And now-I'll never see her I~ke .again. 

'Twas this, Sir, President, that gart me start, 
Wi' meikle grief lind sorrow at my heart, 
To gie niY'vote;frae- sad' experience, here. 
That"'diSappointed love is war to bear 
Ten .thousandtimes, than'loss of warId's rear. • 

• 1 

:;' .. ". \ 

';'1 

.. , 
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SCOTLAND'S 'SCA~'TH;," 

OR TilE HISTORY OF 

WILL ..4ND JE..4N . 

• i so aba1l tbf poverty come 88 0lIC that trav.eUetb; and thy 
want 88 an armed _OJ' .. ' .. PROVo 

[The rapid change which intemperance elf'ects in the con
duct of a simple igno~ant rustic, and the misery which 
is brought upon his family from this cause, are narrat~ 
in this poem with uncommon beauty. It was published in 
1795, a period memorable for the political frenzy which 
pervaded the lower orders in this and the -other coun
tries of Europe; to counteract the dangerous propensity, 
and to prevent the evil from spreading among our pea
Bantry, our eminent author wrote this tale,-its sale was 
proportioned to its merits; the elegant, simple, and aiFect
jng narrative took a firm hold of the minds of those for 
whom it was designed, and no doubt ,made many pause 
and reflect on the calamities a perseverance in their wild 
d1imeru rmd nigbtlyexcesses would eptail on their 
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liunilies.-Mr tIacoei1. the author. bas bad the singulal' 
- 'happineSs to see his work applauded by every maD of 

judgment. a1!d the lesson taught in it followed by the 
~ of the community. , 

A few years after the publication o{ Will and Jean. Mr 
Macneil added to it a continuation of the story, under 
-the title of TltB Wae. o' War. The toils and dangers of 
-a soldier's life-; the distress of the wife and children of 
-the unfortunate Gairlace. are feelingly descn'bed: the 
incidents, however, are Dot so striking as in the former 
poem, but the scenery is more varied, abounding in beau
-aful and pictnresque imagery,] 

PART I. 

W HA was ancelike Willie Gairlaee, 
Wha in neighbouring town or farm ~ 

'Beauty's bloom shone in 1ris fair face, 
Deadly stre~gth was in: his arm ! 

Wha wi' Will could riD or wrastle ? 
Throw the sledge, or toss the bar P 

Hap what would, he stood a castle, _ 
Or for safety, or for war: 

W &rIJl his heart, ana mild as -manfu', 
With the -bauld he bauld could be j 

But to friends -wha had their handfu', 
Purse and service aye ware free. 

W1wi he 1irst saw Jeanie MiHer, 
Wha wi' Jeanie could compare?

Thouslmds had mair braws and ailler" 
B";t were onyhalf sae fair? ' 

VOL.IL E 

" 
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~4t h4545 smile ]l"45?8e lik45 May m45"nun!45" 
Glinting. (/er Demai45"s· brow: 

Sweet! wi' opening charm8 adorning 
Stre¥lids lo¥451y pll&,f]l]lf3 bel]l]l]l]l]lI 

Kind and gentle was her nature.; 
At p1ac45 f3he. hoI,,:: De b;::£E ,-

kfC a hl,,,,m, Shak::·, and &3t"&3ture ! 
But her look nae tOngue can tell ! 

huch JeanF whan mawin]l]l: 
. .Spied her on a thraward beast; 
Flelv liku fireF uk,d just when fa'ing 

Kept l4:eJ:,oz: hili br45&3y'3," 

Light he bore ber~pale as ashesF 

Crw:;{3 t45e mm:low~:lh::gran$;. ]l]lT"eeu 
Placed her on the new-ma.w.n "~es, 

Watching sad her openiIJg.een. 

Such was WiP, whan poor JeanfaimiDg 
Drapt into a lover's arms; 

Sigh45P, ~k k:rJ.!~m45:o~.d cbFFmM!. 

Soon and We'345 huekl:UE ; 
Na:,45 to i~nk rue.= 

y outh.and w.orth and beauty cuppled j 
Lo45n had ]l]l45verJess to do. 

Three short years'flew by fu: canty, 
Jean and, Will tho).l.gM them but ane; 

Hka "bl'ouhht joy unu5:[.iIentk. 
Ilka year &.dainty wean. 

Qne 
-{li::::Iic) 
lIJyit. 

the n"hil hill,: near'8drlinh" Dun-m45.cbit, 
hill n'z-ospect. l1;. is " De-
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Will wrought sair. but aye wi' pleasure ; 
Jean, the hale day, SpuD and sang j 

~Vill and weans, her constant treasure, 
meat with theQl, nae day seemed lang; 

Trig her house, and oh 1 to blUk. aye 
Ilk sweet bairn wu a' her pride 1-

But at tIUs time News and Whisky 
Sp:aog nae uP. at ilk roa4-eide. 

LUckless w .. the hooP wbaa Willie, 
Hame retuming he the -fUr, 

O'er-took Tam, a neighbour billie, 
Sax miles trae their hame mel mair j 

Simmer'S heat had lost its tury; 
Calmly smil'd the IIOber e'en; 

Lasses on- the~bleach6eld h1llT1 
Skelping bare-foot o'er the green; 

Labour ~ with laugh and clatter. 
_ Canty haint was just begun, 

And on mountain, tree, and wa_. 
Glinted saft the setting aun. 

Will and Tam, with hearts ~ Iowpi8g, 
Marked the bale, but could IUIe bide; 

Far frae hame, nae time fgr atopping ; 
- Baith wished for their aiD bside: . 

On they travelled, warm and dronthy, 
Craekinlf o'er the news in town; 

The mair they cracked, the mm Uk youthy 
. Prayed for drink to wash news down. 
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J..'ortune. wha but'8eld~ listens 
To poor merit's modest prayer. 

And on fools heaps needless blessins.1 
Harkened to our drowthy pai ... 

In a howm, whase bonnie bumie 
Whimperin rowed its crystalllootl. 

Ne31" the road, whar trav'llen tum aye, 
Neat and bield a cot-house sto(xi;-

'White the wa's~ wi" root new theekit, 
Window-broads just painted red j 

Lown 'mang trees and braes it reekit,. 
Haflins Hell and ha1Iius hid; 

Up the gavel-end thiCk spreading 
Crap the clasping ivy green. 

Back owre, firs the high craigs cleading, 
Rais'd a: round a CO&ey screen; . 

Down below .. a :lIowery meadow 
. Join'd the bumie's rambling line;
Here it was. that Howe. the widow .. 

This same day set up her siga. 

Brattling down the brae, and near its 
Bottom, Will first marv'ling sees 

t< Purter, Ale, mtd British Bpi,...," 
Painted bright between twa trees.· . 

Cf Godsake! Tam. here's walth for drinking j_ 
Wha can this new-comer be," 

It 'Hoot," quo' Tam •• , there's drouth in thinking-_ 
Let's in, Will, and eyne we'll see:' ' 
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Nae mair'time they took to speak or 
Think of ought but l'eIUIling jugs; 

Till three times in humming li'luor 
Ilk lad deeply laid hia,luga.. 

Slockened now, refreshed and talking, 
In eam Meg (weel skilled to please) 

II Sirs! ye're surely tyr'd wi' walking ;
Ye maun taste my bread and cheese." , 

~. Thanks," quo' 'Will;-" I canna tarry. 
Pick-mirk night is setting in, . 

Jean, poor thing's! her llUle and eery
. I mann to the road and rin." 

. ~. Hoot ," quo Tam, " what's a' the burry l' 
Hame's now acarce a mile tIJ' pteo-

Come! sit down.-Jean winna wearie~ 
LordJ fm sure it's no sae late I" 

Will,. 8~e wi' Tam's orationj. 
Bait:h,Cell to. and ate their fill--

.. Tam I'"~ quo' Will, .. in meredisCretiem 
We maUD·hae the. wid"8 gill." 

After ae gm.aun,aDither-
Meg sat Clacking 'twE:en tbem twa

·lJang ~ cam' in Mat Smith and'. blither, 
Geordie Brown and Sandie Shaw •. 

Neighbours wha filler thou~ to ·meet ~ 
- Now sat down wi' doubht gJee, 

Ilka gill greW 8weet and weetel' t-
Will gat _e 'tween twa and .three. 

£8 
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Jean,. poor thing! lJad lang been greetin ; 
Will, next morning, l?}amcnR Ttlsn I"c,wel!, 

But ere lang, a weekly meetin ' ' 
\Vac £Jet at :Mag"ie H,nee's. 

PART II; 

MAIST things Ilae a sma' beginning, 
Hutt.',ha \"ns hnw will nnd 

Weekly clubs are nae great sinning, 
If fook h,£1, .ens7t&gh sp£1Ced. 

Bn:tt me mao 0' sm';er thinking 
E'er will say .things can th-ive, 

If the£1C£1C'f£1 8hf£1nt 0h wee~ly drinking, 
"VIet, keep" WITEk; aril? wenns ,line, 

Think I%1aun eye liae ;';m','Vf!C'c£1C;t1cm 
Ilka social ~ul allows; 

But, in Uris s,,'forming natizm, 
Wha can speak without the News? 

News, first meant for state pby8icians~ 

N~~:e~le:,!!l~e ~~~::~,~ug8; 
Just to set fouk by the lUhS.-

MaO'gie's club, wha could get nae light 
On "·'lIIlE thin'" th,,, should be ele;,,', 

Found'~re ~"g ihe f;~t~ ~d 8£' DiglIt' 
CluJbed m,d th,' G,metteeL 1< 

.. Hhe E,iinh"cl!'h 
publisled in 



Twice a week to Maggie's ~hGuse, 
Swith I by post the papers fled r 

Thoughts spring up like plants in hot-hou.ae.t 
Every tiD)e the news are reid. 

Ilk ane's wiser than anither.-
" ThiDgf! are net ga'en right, H quo' Tam; 

c< Let 118 aft:ener meet tbegither ; 
Twice a w~k's no worth a d-n. ~ 

See them, now in grave Convention, 
To mak "thiDgf! "square and e~n;f> 

Or at least wi' finn intention. 
To drink sax nights out o' seven. 

Mid this sitting up and drinking, 
Gathering a' the, news that ren; 

Will, wha was Jlae yet past thinking, 
Had some battles wi' himsell. 

On ae haM.. drink's deadly poison 
Bare ilk firm resolve awa' ; 

On the ither, Jean;s condition 
Rave his very heart in twa. 

Weel he saw her smothered sorrow ~ 
Weel he saw her bleaching cheek! 

Marked the smile she strave to borrow, 
'When, poor thing, she could nae speak t 

Jean, at first, took little heed 0' 

Weekly clubs'mang three or four, 
Thought, kind soul' that Will had need c; 

, Heartsome hours'whanwark was owre. 

'. 
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But whan now \hat nightll meetings 
Sat and drank fl'ae lax till twa; 

Whan abe faund that hard-eamed gettinga 
Now ~n drink 'Ware dlrown awa; 

Saw her Will. wb& aDCe au eheerie 
Raise ilk morning wi' the larlcJ • 

Now grown mauchle88. dowf and tweer aye' 
. To look ~ his t'anIl er wukJ 

Saw him tyne his manly apirit. 
Healthy Illoom. and sprightly ee ; 

And 0' love and hame grown weant. 
Nightly (rae JUs family flee;.--

Wha could blame her heut'a complaining? 
Wha condemn her sorrows ~? 

Or the tears that now ilk e'euing 
Bleached her lately crimsoned cheek !_ 

Will. wha lang had'rued and awitbered, 
(Aye ashamed 0' past disgrace) 

Marked the roses as'they withered 
Fast on Jeanie'alovely facef 

Marked,-and felt wi" inward racking 
A' the wyte lay on .himsell;-

Swore next night he'd malt a breakiDg._
D--d the clDb and ·News to hell! 

But. alas! whan habif's 1'OOted, 
Few hae pith the rGOt to pu' ; 

Will's resolves were aye nonsuited, 
Pronai«ed aye, but, aye got lou; 
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Aye at first at the convehing, 
Moralized oft what was right,

Yet o'er claV8l'8 entertaining 
Dozed and drank till brade day-light. 

Things at length draw near an ending;
Cash runs oat; Jean, quite unhappy, 

Sees that W.ill ill now past mending; 
.Tynes a' heart, and taks a-drappy-! 

Ilka drink deserve a a posey, 
Port maks men rude, claret civil; 

Beer mw Britons stout and rosy, 
Whisky make ilk wife-a deva 

Jean, wha lately bore a81iCtion . 
- Wi' sae meek and mild an air, 
Schooled by whisky, learns new tricks sOon, 

Flytes. and storms, and rugs Will'. hair.' 

Jean, sae late the tenderest mither, 
F ODd of ilk dear dauted wean ! 

Now, heart-hardened a'thegither, 
Skelps them round frae morn tilLe'en. 

Jean, wba vogie .• loo'd to husk aye ' 
In her harne-spun, tlirifty wark j : 

Now sells a'. her braws for whiSky, . . 
T? her last gawn, coat, and sark f-

Robin Dums, in manY a ditty; 
Loudly sings in whisky's praise;' 

Sweet his sang I-tIle mair's the pity 
E'er on it he wared sic lays.. 



Of a' th.ll1a poor Caledonia 
E'~r yet pree'd, or e'er will taate. 

Brewed in hell', black Pandemonia. 
Whisky'_ ill will ac:aith her IDIIiIt I 

ct Wha wa. ance like Willie GairJ.ace! 
Wha in neighbouring town or farml 

Beauty's bloom shone in his fair face, 
Deadly strength was in hi, arm I 

II Whan he 6nt saw Jeanie MiDer,. 
Wha wi' Jeanie eould tompare? 

Thousands had mair braws and liller, 
But were.on,. half ... fair?" 

See them ~-hollT changed wi' cIrinkinr! 
A' their youthfu' beau.ty gane 1- . 

Davered, doited, daized and blinkin~ 
Worn to perfect skin and bane l 

In the cauld lIlonth 0' November. 
(Claiae, and caah, and credit out) 

Cowring o'er a dying ember,· 
Wi' ilk face as white's a clout. 

Bond and bill, and debts a' Itopped, 
Ilka sheaf selt on the bent; 

Cattle, beds. and blankets rouped 
Now to pay the laird his rent; 

No anither night to lodge here ! 
No a friend their cause to plead 1 

He ta'en on to be a sodger •. 
She, wi' weans. to beg her bread t 
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II or a' the iJls poor Caledonia 

E'er yet pree'd, or e'er will tute, 
Brewed in bell's blacJt Pandemonia, 

Whia9:&-ill will acaith her main r 
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THE WAES 0' WAR: 

. oR,. , 

THE UPSHOT 

OF THE 

HISTORY OF WILL AND JEAN. 

-" Felicea ter et amplius 
>Qu0ll advena doeet Sora IIIlpientiam." ~OETIL 

Thrice happy pair, 
-Wha wit £rae luddesa Fortune lear.! 

.. """ ..... '" .... 

PART L 

"OH! that folk wad weel consider . 
What it is to tyne a-name. 

What this warld is a'thegither, 
;;:. If bereft of ~ fame , 

_oortith ne'er can "bring diihonour ; 
Hardships ne'er1>reed sorrow's smart 

If bright conscience taka upon her 
To abed 8UIl8bine round the heart.: 
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But wi' a'that wenTth' can borrow, 
- Guilty shame will' aye look dbWIt; 
What maun'then shame; want, and sorrow, 

Wandenng sad be- to"\'m. to town f 

Jeanie Miller, &Dce sae'cl\eerle-! 
Ance sac happy, good, and fail', _ 

Lef\ by 'Vill, next morninR drearie 
Taks the road o' black tfuspaiT t 

- Cauld the b1ast!-die- day was sleeting.; , 
Pouch and' purse- without a--p1acl-! 

In ilk hand a bairrlie- ffteetmir, 
And the third· tied mr her' &aclr.. 

Wan her face! 8Jld learr and flaggard'1 
Ance sac BOaBy'! ance ~ sweet! 

What a chaqge'!-unhmtsect and beggared, 
Starving, witbout claise or'mea"! 

Far fiae ilk ken' .,. aile wandered; 
, Skulking liM! '. guiltiy tlUel; 

Here and there, uncertain, dlaabt:h!retf, 
Stupified wi! abaIne and' grie£ 

- But soon shaane fOl" bygaD8 emn -
Fled fler fast for .. to ttoaGe, 

Whan grim Death". a~ hiI.~. 
Cam o'er ilk sweet:bI!idie'sf'lllee.f.' 

Spent wi' toil, and ciuldj alut:lulIJg8P" 
, Baith down draptl aRd:dowb Jam. ... r 

. "'" Daized &mil deit:ed'" DOw' DIe 'liIngel' ; 
Thought _.,.~ buNting gra&. 

, ~OL. 11.' -," 

, 
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Gloaming fast wi' mirky shadow 
Crap o'er distant hill and plain; 

Darkened wao<l, and glen, and meadow. 
Adding fearfu' thoughts to pain! 

RoWld and round, ·in· wild distraction. 
JA!anie turned her tearfu' .ee ! 

Round and round for some: protection !_ 
Face nor house abe could. na see! . 

Dark, and darker grew' the- night "1-; 
Loud and &air the cauld winda thud! 

-Jean now spied a sma bit lightie 
B~king~ha~tw~ 

. Up wi' frantic haste she ~. 
Cauld, nor fear, she felt nae mair; 

Hope, for ae bright moment, darted 
Through tbe,sJoom.o' dark despair1 

Fast der fallowed lea she brattled; 
Deep she wade through bog. and. burn; 

Sair wi' steep. and craig she battled, 
Till abe reached the hop'd Bf;)joum. 

Proud, 'mang Icenes of simple nature, 
. Stately auld, a mansion stood 
On a bank, wb.ase sylvan feature 

Smil'd out-der the rouing flood: 

Simmer here, in varied beauty, 
Late her flowery mantle spread, 

Where auld chesnut, ake, and yew-tree, 
..Hin,llng. .lent their friendly lhade: 
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Blasted now, wi' winter's ravage; 
A' their gaudy livery east; . 

Wood and glen, in wailings savage,' 
Howl and munnur to the blast f 

Darkness stalk'd wi' t"ancy'II'terror;- . 
Mountains moved,' and·,t:astles rocked!' 

Jean, half dead wi' toil and horror, 
Reached the door) andlGudl~ knocked;: 

~, Wha thus rudely. wakes the sleeping P" 
Cried a voice wi' angry grane; 

~, Help I oil help '" quo' ·Jeanie, weepingi' 
" Help my infants, or they're gane! . 

~, Nipt wi' auld I-wi' hUDF. fainting! 
Baith lie speechless on the lea! 

Help '" quo' Jeanie, loud lamenting, 
~' ~elp my lammiea! or they'll die '" 

c. Wha thus travels cauId and hungry, 
. Wi' young. bUm. sae late at e'en? 
Beggars I" cried the voice, mair angry. 

" Beggars! wi' their brats. I ween." 

ct Beggars now, alas! wha latffty 
Helpt the beggar and the poor '" 

" Fye, gudeman r' cried ane discreetly. 
" Taunt nae poortith at our door. 

~# Sic a night, and tale thegither, ., 
Plead for mair than anger's din:

Rise, Jock!" cried the pitying mither, 
" Rise! and let the wretched in." 
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" Beggar now,.alas! .La latel, 
Helpt the beggar and the poor !" 

I' Enter!" quo' the youth fu' sweetly, 
While up tlew theopeJl clwr. 

" Beggar, or what el~, BAd naeum.er ! 
Enter without fear or dread; 

Here, thank GOO I there's aye a corner 
To defend the houseleu h* ! 

it For ymar bairaie8eeMe "Pining.; 
If in lift', ye'n He them 1000,"

Aft' he f!.ew; .and brightly elUnm, 
Through the d.-k c1ou4s bnk the mOllllt... 

PART II. 

HERE, for .. aichts kind ~ 
Leave we Jean and weaaw a while, 

Tracing WiD ill ilk ~, 
. Far frae ~'. ioeeriRg iale! 

Far me scenes cI IIIIftening p1euure, 
Love's delights, and beauty'. charme ! 

Far me frimda and IIOcial JeitUTe, . 
Plunged in .lIILIU'dering ate .... ! 

Is it nature, vice, oz fDIly, 
Or ambition's feverish ~ 

That sae aft wi' meJ,aod)oly 
Turns, sweet J!eece! thy joJs to pain t 
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&rips thee of thy 1"tIDeS of ermin., 
(Emblems of thy spotless life) 

And in War's grim look alannin, 
Anna thee with the murd'rer's knife? 

A' thy gentle mind upbarrews! 
Hate, ssnit ]'age uprears ! 

4.nd for (twin marrows), 
LeaveiG droWned in'teariG 

Willie siller, 
Credit, UUdZ,t beside, 

Leaves his an('e-Iov4C(f Jeanie Miller. 
- And sweet bairns, to warld wide! 

Leaves hi. native cozy dwelling, 
Sheltered haughs, and birken bni.es; 

Greensw.a~d hows, ~d dainty m.e&:li~, 
Ance hi. profit3 pride, and praISe 1 

and masket, 
as vain; 

U555't3'3'ff5 rooeed and buskih.. 
wond'roUl tain. ' 

Rattling. roaring, swearing, drinking; 
How could thought her station keep? 

Drams and drumming (faes to thinking) 
Doz'd reflection fast asleep. 

But in midst of toils and dangers, 
Wi' thu for his bed, 

CQmpass'd and strangers, 
Soon wm't fancy fled ' 

3 



Led to battle's blood-dy'd bannete, 
Waving to the widow's moan ! 

Will saw glory's boasted honours 
End in life'. expiring groan ! 

Round Valenciennes' strong-waa'd cit1.~ 
Thick der Dunkirk's fatal.plain, 

Will (tho' dauntless) saw wi' pity 
Britain's valiant sons lie slain! 

Fir'd by Freedom's burning fever# 
Gallia struck death's slaughtering knell, 

Frae the ScheId to Rhine's deep river, 
Briton's fQUgbt--,.but Britons fell ! 

Fell unaided! though cemented 
By the fiUth or frietrtlship's laws;

I:.ell mtpity'd-unlamented! 
Bluiding in a thankless cause! • 

In the ~ 0' comrades deeing, 
. Fighting 'foremost G' them a' j 
Swith! ,Fate'15 lI'inged ball cam fleeing, 

And took Willie's ~eg in twa:' . 

Thrice frae aft' the ground he started. 
Thri~e to stand he strave in vain j 

Thrice, as fainting s.trength departed, 
Sigh'd~d sank 'mang hellpii rI Slaill.-

Battle fast on battle ragiDg. 
, Wed our stalwart youths awa"; 
Day by day fresh faes engaging~ 

Forced the weary back to fa' ! 

• Alludin~ to the cxmduct of the Dutch. 
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Driv'n at last ftae post to pillar, 
. Left by friends wba ne'er proved true; 

Tricked by knavel, wI. poached CJIU' sm., • 
What could worn4 011t· .. alour do t 

Myriads, dark like gathering thunder, 
Bursting, spread o'er land and sea; 

Left alane, alas! nae wonder 
. Britain's sons were forc'd to flee! 

Cross the Waal and Yssel frozen. 
Deep thro' bogs and dtifted sna' ; 

Wounded-weak-and spent! our chosen 
Gallant men now fuint and fa' ! 

On a cart wi' comrades bluiding, 
Stiff wi' .. gore, and c.auld as clay; 

Without cover, bed or bedding, 
Five lang nights Will Gairlace Jay ! 

In a sick-houf!e, damp and nltrow. 
(Left behint wi' mOllY mair) . " 

See Will next, in pain and 8O~. 
Wasting on a bed ~ care •. 

Wounds, and pain, and hurnin« f~; 
Doctors cured wi' healing art ;

Cured! alu ~t ne,,~l'! nevet'! 
Cooled the fever .. his heart I 

For when a' were sound and sleeping, 
S~ill and on, baith ear and late. 

Will in briny grief lay steeping, 
Mourning.o'er his haples~ fate! 

• Prussian fidelity. 
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A' his ,gOwden proepeets vanish'd !
A' his dreams 0' warlike fame! 

A' hiaglittering pbantoD)s banish'd! 
Will could think 0' nought b.t-Iwne' 

Think 0' n~ht but rural quiet, 
Rural labour , rural ploys I 

Far £rae carnage, blood, and riot, 
War, and " i" mum'ring joy ... 

PART ilL 

BACK to Britain's fertile garden 
Will's returned (exchanged for faes), 

Wi' ae leg, and no ae farden~ 
Friend, m: credit,_ mea~ or c1aiIe. 

Lang thro' county, burgh, and city, 
Crippling on a wooden leg, 

Gathering alms frae melting pity ; 
See! poor Gairlace fore'd to beg f 

Plac'd at length on Chelsea's bounty, 
Now to langer beg thinks shame; 

Dreams wce mair 0' smiling plenty ;
Dreams 0' former joys, and -hame! 

Hame! and a' its fond attractions 
Fast to Will's warm boaom -flee j 

While the thoughtl 0' dear COIlJ)exioll& 
Swell his beait, and blind Ide ee._ 
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I, Monster~ • 'CeI!lId Jeate neglected 
Three sma'·intaats:aDd:. 1rife, 

Naked-starving-~!
Them, too, dearer aru:e 1ban life I 

*' Villain! wha wi' peeleH M1y 
Ruin'd her lie ought to save 1-

Chang'd hu joys to melaachely, 
Begg'ry, and,-peritaps, a p..-er 

Starting I-wi' remorsedietracted,
Crush'd wi' grief's increasing loat\ 

Up he bang'.d; and, &air aftlicted. 
Sad and silent took the I'oad ! 

Sometimes briskly, sometimes flaagin, 
Sometimes bel pit, Will got forili ; 

On a cart, or in a waggoo, . 
Hirpling aye towat'ds the north. 

Tir'd ae ,e'ening, stepping hooly, 
Pondering on his thraward fate, 

In the bonny month 0 July, 
Willie, heedless, tint his gate. 

Saft the 80Utblan breeze w.as blawhw, 
Sweetly aughed the green Me w~! 

Loud the din 0' streams mat fa'iDg, 
Strak the ear wi' thundering thud: 

Ewes and lambs oil Maell ran bleeting ; 
Linties chil'ped on ilka tree ; 

Frae the wast, the 841n, near eettitJg# 
Flamed on Roslin's towers· sae hie! 

• Roslin castle. 
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Roslin's'towers! and braes sae bonny! I 

Craigs and water I woods and glen ! 
,Roslin's banks! unpeered by ony, 

Save the muses' Hawthomden I • 

Ilka sound and charm delighting ; 
Will (though hardly fit to gang) 

Wandered on through scenes inviting, 
Liat'ning to the mavis' sang. 

Faint at length, the day fast closing, 
On a fragrant strawberry steep, 

Elk's sweet streams to rest composing, 
Wearied nature drapt aeleep • 

.. Soldier, rise !-the dews o' e'ening 
Gathering fa', wi' deadly sooth !

Wounded so1dier I if compJaiJUng, 
Sleep nae hve and c~tchyour death. • 

" Traveller~ waken !-~bt adv~~, . 
Cleads WI' grey the nelghbourmg hlU ! . 

Lambs nae mair on knows are dancing
.... A' the woods are mute and still!" 

ct What hae I:' cried Willie, waking, 
U What hae I trae night to dree?---

Mom, through clouds in splendour breaking, 
Lights 'nae bright'ning hope to me! . -

U House, nor hame, nor fann, nor stedding t 
Wife nor bairns hae I to see ! 

H6use, nor hame! nor bed, nor bedding- ' 
What hae I frae night to dree?H 

e· The ancient seat of the celebrated William Drummomt, 
who flour.bed in US$. 
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6. Sair, alaa! and sad and many 
Are the ills poor mortals share 1-

Yet, tho' harDe nor bed ye hae nae, 
Yield D&e, soldier, to detpair ! 

S. What's this life, aae wae and wearie, 
If Hope's brlght'ning. beamt should &ill

~ee !-tho' night.comes dark and eerie, 
Ton sma' ~t--light cheers the dale ! 

.. There, tho' wealth md waste ne'er riot, 
Humble!: joys their comforts shed, 

Labour-health~ntent and quiet ! 
Mourner! there ye'U find a bed. 

" Wife-l 'tis true, wi' bairnies smiling, 
There, alas! ye needna seek-

Yet there .bairns, ilk wae beguiling, 
Paint wi' smiles a mother's cheek! 

It A' her earthly pride and pleasure 
I.eft to cheer her widowed lot! 

A' her warldly wealth and treasure 
To adorn her lanely cot! 

.. 
• , Cheer, then, soldier I 'midst afIliction 

Bright'ning joys will aften ~; 
Virtue aye claimaa.ven'. p~qn.

Troat to .Providence divine !" 
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PJt:&T·IY •. 

SWEET as R~'It"~and;.wet· 
CoeI--dlin·siftnnetota,81ftlbeaibs ~ 

Came ilk wsrd, and: eoeled tIl8'ftrv.er 
That lang 1nMiei'at wtlIIe.laearf.· • 

Silent stept he.ea" pG$1i "I~' 
Listening to hia gJIidIt.~; 

O'er green knG1Jo.& Wld,Se~ btJJo,wa 
Till they ~ed; ~-.h"",""r. 

Laigh it was; yet;. sweet,. \110' hunUUel. . . . . 
Deekt wi' honey,suckle round;. '. 

Clear below, Esk'e ·waten l11l»ble, 
Deep glens mw:muriug b~ the,~. 

Melville's towerlJ,..t sa& ..wdte¥\d .*1... . 
Dim by gloanii~gJint to v-i~w ; .... . 

Through Lasswa,<Th's dark wOQds keei.l!~eetr~ 
, Skies sae red, and·1ift.~ blUe.l.· . 

Entering now, in.~an.sport mingle 
Mother foM, andlhappy wean, 

Smiling round Ii canty ingle; 
Bleazing-m·a-clean hesrth.stane: 

... Soldier, welcome !--come, be cheery r
Here ye'se rest, and tak your bed

Faint-waes me! ye seem, and weary. 
Pale's your cheek, sae lately red I" 

• RosebaDk, near Roslin; the author's place of.nati~itl' 
t Melville Caatl~ the seat of Lord VisGount Melville. 
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~, Changed I am," sighed Willie till her ; 
.. Changed, nae doubt,. as changed can be! . 

Yet, alas! does Jeanie Miller , 
Nought 0' Willie Gairlace ,see ?~' . 

Rae ye markt the dews 0' morning 
Glittering in the sunny ray, 

Quickly fa', when, without warning, 
Rough blasts came; and shook the spray? 

Hae ye seen the bird fast fleeing , 
Drap, whan pierced by death mair fleet? 

Then, see Jean, wi' colour deeing 
Senseless drap at Willie's feet! 

After three lang years affliction, 
(A' their waes now hushed to rest), 

Jean, ance mair, in fond affection, 
Clasps her Willie to her breast. 

Tells him a' her sad-sad suft'erings! 
How me wandered, ~, poor, 

" Gleaning pity's scan:ty oiferings 
Wi' three bairns Use door to door 1 . 

How she served-and toiled-and fevered,. 
Lost bet health, and syne her bread; 

How that grief. wban scarce recovered, 
Took her brain, and turned her head! 

How she wandered round the county 
Mony a live-lang night her lane I 

Till at last; an angel's bounty 
Brought her senses back again: 

VOL. lI.e 
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Gae her meat,...o.:md elaiae,-and aIDer'; 
Gae _ baimieI wark and Ictal'; 

Lastly, gae this cot-bouse till her, 
Wi' four steilins peun.da ... yar. 

'Willie, hlirkema,. wiped IUs een '.~; 
It Oh! :what sins _ I ... ne I 

But say, wha's tJats anp,Jeanier" . 
"Wu," quo' J..nie, "but BuccleDch! .. 

It Here, supported; cheered, atl4 cherished, 
Nine blest mentbs, I've liwd. and taair ; 

See these infants dad. aDd neun.hed. 
Dried my~; aDd'tirita.pair; 

" Sometimes serviag, ~ epitmUtg; 
Light the Ume80Dle Jlours gee I'GUad, 

Lightly, too, ilk ~r ~ , 
Brings yon qel·. ilelpiog poUd f' 

.. Eight pounds Blair," eried Willie fondl,. 
" Eight pounds mairwill do me harm:! 

And, 0 Je3l11 gin friel"ls were tHendly, 
Twal pttUllds 6OOll,might 'stock a fanD. 

~e There, anee mair, to thrive by plewin, 
Freed '&ae .... 'tlml: peace destroys, 

Idle waste,an(ld'ruken 'ruin 'I 
War, ana a' its murdering JOY81" 

, 
1'hrice he-kissed his lang-lost treasure! 

Thrice ilk Wm; lbut 'ClOUid lla 'speak : 
Tears of love, .... 'hDpe,;AIIIi pteasure, 

Streamed in silence "'.n ,his ·dherek! 

• The Duchess or BuccleU8h, the unwearied patrollel& mi 
fiupporter of the amicted and the poor. , 
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JOHN DUBS AND THE LAIRD; , • 
ORA 

MILLION U POT.l.TOB8. 

[This taie wu w'" ..., G. M'fndM,. ~e, ia fHIascew. 
aud publiab8d ia a ceHectioa of Itia poems printed a~ 
Edinburgh in 180S. AkIIoug.h it cannot' claim to ~ 
with tbe elegant eGIDpOIitianit 01 ¥'NeiI·or tbe nervous 
productiooi af. Burps. yet it is not deficient either ·in plan 
or execution. and proves the author to pouess talents 
for ridicule in no ordiury dqNe . ...:. Til. artf'IIt wheedllag 
of John the taDant, .ad the nupidlimplieity of the 
laird. wbQ it iIaduQect by JoIm"s gross ~tter,y. to 1I,gre, 

to his propose4 .t; are sketcbe\l wjth COJlSlderable. 
. ability.] ... . C 

LAST MartinmM tftro" rain aile} sleet; 
At Cumbernau'd the laUd • meet., 

. . . On his auld epavied beast. 
Out o' er the hU-st, aIld CI'OSI the bent, 

. To pay th~ bygane towmont'"8 rent, .• 
. JoIaD Dub_ came. hotcban east. 
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~~ mm s:!flfl:f~v,u'er V~f' 
Stood sparkling on the tabfe;_ 

t< CODHf 'fwa: jj"w's a' hamff 
Is Jffmct week the f'ffute't WUfi lame, 

For wark is she now able? 

WlfffT: reck fftirks ffffd mHH eows Hee ye 
Your ploughman Tam, is he still wi' ye 1> 

Gude 0' <tvro and Hear, 
Hease" heans, Ifffftatoeff, tutd ryuf 
Plenty 0' clover for the kye, 

I hope ye've had this year." 

<t I thank ye, sir," q)lO' John, <t for speering .. 
Tho' weel I wat scarce worth the, shEm;ng 

ff as eji;;)efr COi31f ffr whEff:' 
But saebins this is auld term-day 
The rent nae doubt ye'll gar us pay 

Whethte or nff' me' haE'h" , 

John ehJrted out his hairy purse, 
Made thff Hffck 8ttme Htu(\ h08i3u f 

As rough as oily spluchan; t 
And, while he counted o'er the cash,. 
The lff,,(\ gar';) fill thff fftoUp ffflfesh, .. 

And in his sleeve was laugban. 

Yohn yejdhis eent, wi' jjEudge 
The laird let grab, and gied· a fidge,-
, " :< [ ho~ y~'ll never ~iss't i 
mere Sf YOff ,Fohn; .S wISh healtu 

you and yours wi' wit and weruth 
0' warld's gear be blest :"-

• In incJoktnt postm'e, TottfitO 



Syne rooted up • glass tor JoIm, 
Who ne'er the less W88 thinking OIl 

A trap he bad prepared. 
U poD the road; though eauld and wet, 
Nought troubled Jolm but haw to get 

. AdV'allta8e 0' the laird.. 

To drive his DU' cIrift the 1CIGIle!' 

He maun begin wi'_" Pleaae your hoaour, 
'. (~ttery wha can resist?) 

Ye bae a hunder' bows or twa 
0' London dOns, I never laW· 

Ony IIIe gude amaist: 
. . 

. ~. Your honour, air (and sla""tll&i.ltetMl) 
I'd, like a few for next year's eeed, 

. If ye 1t'01lld let me hae them." 
" How mony want ye?" quo' the laird. 
John thollght a wee, and fand his beard, 

.. Twa baWl an ye. could gi'e them," 

•• Twa bows. nae doabt. I might maId ~ 
But a' th,e crap was said fern-year . 

. Tohoneat Walter Bryce, 
At half a guinea every bow; 
Now~gin ye like, this year's to you' 

I'll gi'. at ~e same price . 

., But to disperse diem .: ~ taita, • 
Thro" different han's~ at different rat.e, .. 

. Altho' the Price were doubled, 
Twa. bows to this BI&Il. three to that, 

. Four to a tJUrd.-jdeed John that's what 
I ne'er eouldwi' be trouhled..H 

• Small quantities. 
. a8 
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It Weel, weel, we'~ DO insist,tt qao' John, 
(Lengthen'd his face and gied a groan.) 

" It make but little matter ; 
(A saint ye'd think, if ane's alive, 
But faith hew mony beans make five 

, Than John dell ane kens better.) 

It Your honour's weel-being I wish, 
(We ID&UD& throw awa the dish, 

, Thinks he, tho' Crummie fling, .) 
Lang may your usefll' life be spar'd; 
We subjects a had better far'd 

. If ye had been the. king ~ 

" For nerer did mortaIfill a throne 
Since that wise monarch Solomon, 

That could wi' you compare 
For wisdom, ilense, and honesty; 
Your honour, muckle may ye hae" 

That muckle'aye grow mair:~ 

In the laird'. neeve 'John ramm'd his mill, 
The laird ca'd in another gill, 

(Things now are looking up ;) 
Thinks John, " I ~e he's ta'en the ~ 
The fault's my aiD if now I let 

, The precious IDOment slip~ 

Close to the laird John draws his chair, , 
Who unsuspicioua, unaware 

, What a this kindness meant; 
" Go sir," quo' John, " I'm sure ye'll never 
Refuse a tenant this ama' favour:'-

" What-is it John ye want ?" 

•. A Scottish proverb. 
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(John oo'd ~Jld !zicbf:1F'd like a 
,'s Your dons, wer't but • single million" 

A million, J~,t;e~!~h:y~'l\.:~;,thee,,"-
A million C8llIlI- be-that mony; 

What "ill ye gil! me :fhr th~?" 

Yom hOkA,lur, 'Y-', (I,um ,~e) think 
(t\nd rang the bell for pen and ink), 

'[(eth run -,bout ten [-,::cks."- . 
c, For twa! pecks price, John, ye sall get them, 

CUkAnted gudkA by e'e-, -,te them 
,(JtJhn hirsel'd on bis specks.) 

It Your honour's will, a. bargain be't;. 
We'lll!ut UPO,l bh,:k. uud wNte 

In case it be forgot ; 
h:'8 Iaug e'el' I tatl.es 
And time gars things wear out 0' head." 

hl!e lz,i,'d "hat John Wl'kAte. 

Nour mond±s e!gkAs'd, ::seec:l,time JeekA' on, 
To lift his bargain e~t gaes John; 

The laZ-,d !,n,k.'d zier the ynln: 
Good morrow, air 1"_" Weel, John, what now?" 

" &, sir, Jour honuut filled m,; fon 
AmaiDt, last time we met: 

Frit.hat.1 mind, when right weel on .. 
A million yom' " quo' ,y"hn, 

(His gray head qe scruntedJ:-
" Ade, that's as true, verd right, 

. Tring YOg,LyO'" TlUn to-morr%?w night « 

And we shaU Ju..,e them coz,mted:'-
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If 'Deed sir, (,.". 1Ia) 'twill tak sente time 
. To count a million: I'ae gae bame 

And bring Tam east to-morrow;. 
An't answers yCIIU. 'tween three and four, 
Your lad and him can count them O'fIr.-

. Frae Janet I ahall borrow 

~. A shilling, aible· aughteen-penee, 
To mak you some kind 0' a mense t 

. For treating me sae weel 
At Martinmas, in the head inn:
Ingratitude's a bigget; sin 

Than traftic wi' the deiL" 

Wi' what John said the laird was pleas'd sae weel, his vera han' he squeez'd, 
And clapped on his shouther i

" At your ain time, John; I'll be glad 
To see you here the mom:" and said 

, He lik'd him as a brother. 

Next day John and his ploughman Tam, 
Wbase face was like '6 bacon lw.n 

Which baith round, brown, and rat is, 
Gaed yont; John's han' the laird he shook it ; 
To cOUilt, his man and Tam were yokft, 

Ten honder' thouSand taties. 

Wi' neeves like grapes they to the guddle; 
The laird maon condescend to fuddle 

. John's Janet's aughteen.pence; 
Hegh but this warld's ill divided, 
No ae drap where it's fur maist needed,-· , 

" Mind se~" is right gude sense. 

• Perhaps, t RecomptiJlse. 
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They counted a' that afternoon, . 
Five hours close wark; when they were 'done, 

Says Tam, "W e'n hae them met r' 
They measur'd ju~t _ eight ~ 0' pecks; 
" This job, I doubt, the lainlwill vex, 

But forty thousand yet '" • 

As day brake butter brake,-the laird 
And John ~e stepping thro' the yard :

" Weellads how come ye on? 
h this the million lying here? 
And are ye lure ye've counted fair ? 

Wranged neither side,H quo' John. 

r< The million f faith, it's nae sic thing; 
There's forty thousand aft'the bing-

Whllk measures just ten bows."
The lainlwould neither bin' nor haud, 
Stamped and rag'd like ane stark mad,-

, . John calmly' prim'd hie nOle: 

ct Ye needna be in sic a hufF, 
Your rage I dinna care a snufF, 

. (Spits) That I dinna car't; 
I want nae mair than what's my right"-
c, Gae," sayi the laird, II gae &ae my sight."

Quo' John, "I'm no soon fear't." 

A plea commenc'd, John gain'd the day; 
Poor soul the lainlW&8 forc'd to pay 

A hundred pounds and ten. 
E'er John would yield the grip he had i 
But feelingly the laird he bade _ 

Tak better care again. 

• Four pec:b or potatoes or' an ordinary aize •. make a 
~~ . 
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PART III.-SONGS . 

• umorous. 

[Supposed to have been written by James V. on one of his 
intrigueso] 

THE pawky auld carl CIplle o'er the lee, 
Wi' mony good e~ens and days to me, 
Saying, Goodwife, for your coul°tesie 

Will ye lodge a silly poor man? 
The night was ca,uld, the carl was wat, 
And down ayont the ingle he sat, 
My daughter'S shoulders he 'gan to clap, 

J\nd cadgily ranted and 'sang. 

o wow! quol he, were I as free; 
As first when I saw this country, 

, How blyth and merry .. ~~ad J be! 
And I wad never think lang. 

• A wallet-man or tinker, who appear3 to have been for
merly a jack-of-all-trades. 
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lIe grew canty, and she grew fain; 
But little did h€:r lluld minar ken 
Wll"," thir glee "mere ",,"'ng 

When wooing they were sae thr~g. ' 

And O! quo' he, an ye were as black 
As e'er the crown of my dady's hat" 
'Ti" w,~d lay thlle bh my b"llk, 

And awa wi' JJ?e thou shou'd gang. 
And ! quo' shes an werr whitu 
As e'er the snaw 0" the 
I'd clead me braw and lady-like, . 

a",~ wi' thee I ,goulq hang. 

Befurwen thu twu mas made plot ; 
Th"h raisu Wm' hefo'", the "$la, 
And wilily they shot the lOCk, 

fa~t to th" ben~ are llinh ganu. 
Upon the mom the auld wife raise, 
And et hll£ leisure pat on her claise ; 
Sym' to the ser"ent's shll ttaess 

To speer.for.the silly ,poor man. 

She gaed to the b,""", wl,ere }he beggar lay" 
The str8,e was eauld, he was away, 
She dapt linr crh"d, hli"la(hh 

For some of our gear" will be'g~e~ 
Some ran a",] somn ¥.O ,kist" 
But nought was stown tJ'at wuld mist, 
She danc'd her lane, cry'd, Praise he blest! 

I have leaLn,,"~r 17"31. 

Sin,"" naething's .ziwa,; lI.ii we c~'!llearpJ . 1 

Th" him'" tn kim" and znilk tsnelllll'" 
Gae butt.~h~ house, lass, and ~aukeD my; baim~ 

bin ner u-y)me 'f%Zlckl,y uen. 
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!he servant gade w~ere ~the daughter lay,
'ill rle sn('l~ts ll/l/n(e cnllld, Sll(l wa~ nway~ 
And fast to her goodwife can say, 

She's afF wi' the gaberkllzie~liian. 

o fy gar ride, and fy gar rin, 
A 1lld nll"te yll find these tmitorll 
,Fiir be humt, and he's be 

The wearifu' gaberlunzie-man. 
Fllme ellhe hotiey SOnin ran il~fit, 
The wife was wood, and out 0', her wit; 
She c'illl'h na gang, nor yili cou\l she 

. i 
But ilge S:hil Curi'g and ine b .. :r.n'd • 

:::~l€,.an htn hUI£l ,out n'ilr tbe lee, 
Fu' snug in a glen where Dane could see, 
The twa, with kindl£lsport·and Flee, 

Cut ]"iae a n"W ,,'heese whruln· 
The pri~ng .;.~ 'g~, 'itpteas'c{ them. haith, 

QU~?:'il;~r.;~;:!v~ ;:;:!i;n !~. be ~:: 
My ·winSome gaberlunzie-mall, . 

o kend my minDy I were wi' you, 
Ill-fardl]" wnd she nilook hnr m1llli, 

a llii~Jr mnn shil'h neeilil trOili, 
.Aft.er the gaberlunzie-man. 

nly qun' he lli"re illli o'ell lloun,~l 
And hal na l'~/l the begga";' ton~~, 
To foIlow- me frae town to townl 

And (lAITy hie geRlerluIlille on, 

::::~ C:;l~clle;l !:dl~;!~;~: r~~~~em wha neeg. 
Whilk is a g~ritle ~de in?eed l 

To eilrry W;fin galleduniliil on, 

Dial 



I'll bo:w my leg, ,and' croo~ my knee, 
..:\nd "TaW ,?lac" dou'? "er ey"? 
A eripple or blind they will me, 

While we ~hall be merry. and lIin,,; 

" '1'.11E JOLLY BEGGAR. 

[This song is1lIso attributed to Jamel V,) 

• I ' 

THERE'Was a jolly beggar, and a beg~ng he was bountt 
.i\??d hE 'f.?'??k .his "U8.1'tE?"f? -inlrr??E? l&r~'art't'??'??-n.. 

And ~,tI II gaJlg 11M ~i" ~ rOtli~, las kde ir&0tMn~,' _ 
And "till 'Uk f1UI__ rotJ1fI8, let tilt ~ .rAiM 

ne-?:f? lae 

And 'IIIe'U gang 11M mair a ,.ooi"g~ 

,we wad neither ly. bar», nQr y?¥-!w4??dhe b~, 
But in ahint the ha',deot, or, e1se.a£we,.t;Att6r.,. 

A?£Ji. we'h hEng ,:{ie maw?" &J:. 

be""ar's bed ~d-?i at E'en; wi', ~:cl~ 
-~;;'aw 2md h?£,,_ 

And in ahint the ha' door. and there the> beggJlr~. 
And we'll gEng 4n"*,\ &??£ 

Up raise the goodman's dochter, and for tQJ,Jar .th~ duQr, 
And th?£f?" sh" ?-?w st-E??din- . the.£dftO,. 

And we'll gang nae &c." ' -

too\:1 the !to he rnn, 
o hooly, hooly wi' me, ye'll wakenoUA" goodman. 

A1:zl we'lt h:?ng ?_?, ,'IIIL?"" &c_ 
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The beggar was a cunnin' loon, and ne'er a word he 
spak, 

Until he got his turn done, syne he began to craCk. 
And we'll gang nae moir, &c: 

Is there ony dogs into' this town? maiden, ten me true, 
And what wad ye do wi' them, my binny and my dow? 

And well gang nae mair, &c, 

They'll rive a: my mealpocks, and do me meikle wrang, 
o dool for the doing o't! are ye the poor man? 

And we'll gang nae mair, &C, 

Then she took up the mealpocks, and flang them o'er 
. the wa', 

The de'il gae wi' the meal pocks, my maidenhead and a', 
And 1ve'll gang nae mair, &c. 

I took ye for some gentleman, at least the laird of 
Brodie: 

o dool for the doing o't! are ye the poor bodie? 
And lIJe'1l gang nae mair, &c. 

H e too}>: the lassie in his arms, and gae her kisses three, 
And four-and-twenty hunder merk to pay the nourice~ 

fee. 
And 1ve'll gang nae mair, &c. 

H e took a horn frae rus side, and blew baith loud anel 
- shrill, 

And fou~-and;.twenty-belted knights came skipping 
o'er the hill, 

And wellgang nae mair, &c, 

And he took out his little knife, loot a' his duddies fa', 
And he was the brawest gentleman that was MIlang 

them a', . 
And we'll gang nae mair, &c, 

H3 

D'g' ,'" "Coogle 



The begpr was a cliver loon, and he lap sheulder 
height, 

U ggyefue ffffwken"q1lffiYWffff"& I gat:yegffffierg:right. 
.AndfVe'U gang 1lU. mtJir; 8m 

THE JIOl\lBLE BEGGAR. 

IN Scotland there liv'd a humble beg-gar, 
He had house, nOffi huld, £lOr hame, 

-:But he was w,~·d liked by ilka bOdie, 
And they gae him sunkets to. l"U" his wame. 

niffiefigw ggf u5eal, a ha£ldfi5W ggf gfootg, 

A dadd of bBnnock, or hemIlg' brie. 
Cauld parradge, or the lickings of p~, 

Wi«! ma.\e"him as a beggarCOlffrld!L'il. 

Thi~ reg~ar h~ .was a ~umble beggar, 
The temy, a Dit of pudffi had ]-.." 

He waf% a :ff!u'ela hiffi a"ms bik1reTr. 
Frae yentleman, or poor bodie. . 

His ogg,·aUets·ahi£lt end afhge did hanE, . 
Iu as goooomel." ail wllneu.cooli·~: 

A ~~~f k~:f:~1~:~1:ffi,:n~~ffl~i:,:~~~ 4le 

It happen'd iII, it happen'd warre, 
It happen'd sae that he did die; 

~\lu~1~1;1~!J l~~~~: g;:s hIgti~l!~~~:dg,kg, .• 
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eome were .bl;tIa. 8I¥l·..ael' ...... sad, . • 
And soIae they, playd at'Blirut ,Harrie: 

But suddenly' u~tberauLi air~ 
I redd ye. good folks., tIk .tenllci me-. ' 

Up gat Kate that sati' tIt~ neok, .' 
Vow kimmer, and.how do ye.?,' 

Up he gat, ~d,ca'd her·limmer •. : : 
And ruggit and tugtt her, ~~~., 

They houkit his grave in Duket's kirk.yard; 
E'en far frae the companie :. .. ' 

But when they were ~un ,tOJAy .,nm i" the, yird .. 
The feint a clQd'n6t dead WBs.'lie. 

And'when they brought him to,Duket'skJrk.yard. 
He dunted on the kist, the boards 'diel 'Bee: 

And when they were gaun to put him i' the yird. 
In fell the'kist; aadout'lAp he' .. 

He cry'd, I'mcauld; I~·1lftet) -alUld,; 
Fu' fast ran the-fbek, and ftt~ fltst!'1'Im Jle.: 

But lie was first hame at hisain·ing1eside. 
And be helped t:o drink his ain dirgie. 

TH~ CAULD1n:F~ WOOER. 

T HED',came .·young-mati to my. daddie~ dQmj 
My,daddie's-dio'rj my daddie's,dOorj 
There came a young man to IDTd8ddie!s'dOor, 
, Came seeking me to woo.' 
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.A1td ",MII but he tfItU a' bra", yotIflg lad, 
A brisk young lad, iJnd a bra", youag lad, 
.And ",MII but he "'til a brafIJ young lad, 

Came seelting me to ffIOO. 

:But I w,as baking when he came, 
When he came, when he came j 
I took him in, and gae him a'scon!!, 

To thow his frozen mou' • 
.And fDOfIJ but, &c. 

I !Mlt him ~ aside the bink, 
I" gae him bread and ale to drink ... 
But ne'er a bIrth styiue wad he blink, 

Until his wame was fou, , 
And "'0'" but, &c. 

Gae, get ye gone. ye cauldrife wooer, 
Ye sour-looking, cauldrife wooer: " 
I straightway show'd him to the door, 

Saying, Come nae mair to woo. 
And tvO", but, &c. 

There lay a duck-dub before the door, 
Before the door, before the door, 
There lay a duck~dubbefore the door; 

And there fell he I trow. 
And 1110111 but, &c. 

Out came the goodman, and high he shouted, 
Out came the goodwife, and low she louted, , 
And a' the town neighbours were gather'd abOut it, 

But there lay he, I trow. 
And 1II01ll but, &C;, 
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Then out canie I, and meer'd, and sroil'd, 
Ye C8ll)e'to woo, but ye're a' beguil'd; 
Ye've fa'en i' the .dirt, and ye're a' befyl'd, 

We'll hae naemai\'o' you . 
..4Jul RlOfI1 6.t, &c. 

--
LASS GIN. YE LO'E ME. . 

I BA'. laid a herring in,,:t, 
Lass gin ye lcie JQe tell·. ~lV'~· 

I ha'e bNw'd a Corpet ~ ma'~ 
.' And I canna c:onae. ilQi~ t:() ;w.Qq. 

I ha'e a ealf will.1!QCm be .• , oow;, 
Lass gin ye 10'8 me teUm.e llo'J':? 

I ha'e a pig will soon be a sow, 
And I canna ,coiBe: ilA., to woo. 

I've a house. 0Jl YPDd.er ~, 
Lass gin ye lo'e me;tell me new·? . 

Three sparrows may dance ,UP9Q theftOQfi 
And I canna com~ ilk;a'dI.y t;e;,ww. 

I ha'e a butt .ndrlha~e,a beDn;. 
~s gin:ye,We me,tell,menow? 

I ha'e three chickeJ18:~a.f~_ ... 
And I canna come ony mair ~ woo. 

I've a hen wi' a happity l,g. , 
Lass ~n ye lo'c. _.teU.fnM.Il9W:'? 

Which ilka day lay~!IIte an egc, 
And I canna com.e.ilka day,t;o.'WOOr" 

I ha'e a kebbock Up"D my: shtllf.- . 
Lass gin ye lo'e me tak me,no.wl 

I downa eat it a' mYself; , 
.And I 'nnna come any mait to"Woo. 
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FEE HIM, FATHER, FEE HIM. 

[" This song, fOl' genuine humour in the ¥erseR, and lively 
orillinality in tbe air, i. unparalleled. I take it to be very· 
old."-BuRNs.] 

SAwye Johnnie cummin, quo' she, 
Saw ye Johnnie cummin j 

o saw ye Johnnie cummin,.quo' she, 
Sawye Johnnie cummin; , 

Saw ye Johnnie cummin. quo'she. 
Saw ye Johnnie cummin, 

Wi' his blue bonnet on his head, 
And his doggie rinnin, quo' she. 
And his ~oggie rinnin ? . 

Fee him, father. fee him. quo' she,. 
Fee him, father, fee him j 

o fee him, father, fee hini, quo': she; 
Fee him, father, fee him; 

For he is a gallant lad, 
And a weel doin, quo' she; 

And a' the wark about the house 
Gaes wi' ,me when I see him. quo' she. 
Gaes wi' me when I see him. 

What will I do 'wi' him? quo' he. 
What will I do wi' him? 

He's ne'er a sark upon his back.' 
And I hae nane to gi'e him. 

I hae twa sarks into my kist, 
And ane 0' them I'll gie him; 

And for a merk of mair fee, 
Dinna stand wi' him, quo'shl'. 
Dinna stand wi' him. . 
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For well do I lo'e him, q\iO' abe, 
Well do I lo'e him; 

For weel do I.lo'e him, quo' abe, 
Weel do I lo'e him. 

o fee him, father .. fee hml, quo' she, 
Fee him, father, fee him; 

He'll had the pleugh, thrash in the barn, 
And crack wi' me at e'en, quo' she, 
And crack wi' me at e'en. . 

--

THEaz was a shepherd's son., 
Kept sheep upon a hill, 

He laid his pipe ancl crook aside, 
And there he slept hisfUl. 

Sing,fal deral, &C. . 

He100ked east, lurlooked west, 
Then gave an under look, . 

And there he spy'da lady fair, 
Swimming in a brook; 

Sing,fal deral, &c. ..;. 

He rais'd his ~ frae ~ grec=n bed, 
And then apprOach'd the, Dl-aid, . 

Put on your clai~, my d.ar. he. says.. 
-And be ye not afraid. 

SinS.jal deral, &C. "" 
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'TiSf fi~~~ fo~ Lady £~"r 
To sew her silken ~seam'- , 

Tkw. to get £zp "a ~ ~liOrzfing, 
And. J£trive, agai,!st,the st.team. 

S.ng,figderJ£J£,;~e •. 

If .you'll not tOO~b -my mantle) 
lz £Yd IDl -clJ£.iie lianz££ " 

Then I'll gi'e you as -much Dl'6l1ey 
y ££££ can CaJ££""y bJ£.i!Jle. 

Sing,fial deral, &c. 

O! I'll lent touch £Your mantle. 
And let your claise a1an~ • 

But I'll t££k lnu of thn cl.e:-~ ~ter, 
My dear to t)e my ain. . " 

Sinf? fial deF£41, E£J££. 

Bnl whJ££? 81'.n ont otll.e J£J£atet~, 
He took her in his anhs; 

Put (£11 pur dai££££my't'le:t££, hn 
And hide those lovely "cl1ai'ins. 

Sir.g.,fi"l deri?l, &". 

He Dlo~~d herol! a niiIk-white steed, 
HmlSi:?i Ui££:£ln I£.Zllthn££, 

And all along the way they rode, 
Lile J£lz:te££ nnd like 1'.rither. 

SingJal deral, &c." 

~Yh££££ 81'.££ cafi£e ti?he££ r'adih££'s £ett, 
She tirled at the pin j •. 

And ££eahl sk.ud£ tRle p"££rtellfu;tfe, 
To let this fair maid in~ r 

&££. 
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And when the gate was openedy 

& nimbly she whipt in; 
PouffiSh YY~Yu'rzY a [00£ without, ~le may"" 

And I'm a maid within. 
Siltg,fal deral, &c. 

Then flYte ye Rl~ lLiodest boy, 
I thank "ou fo,' your zYtre; 

But had you done what you should done, 
, I Xle'llX had ,kft th"re. 

Sil?g,fal 

Dh! I'D cast aft" my hose and shoon l 
And lietulyfeel ~ gae bllLie, • 

And gb I mel'! a honny 
Hang me, if her I spare. 

Sillg,jill deral, &c. 

In that do 1l'J VLiU plel1're, LShLi says, 
But you sh;.u ne.ver more • 

lIavn the sarnzY opportunity: 
With tluAt silLS shut the dOllt. 

Sing,fal'deraly &c. 

''rbee':A is a auld proverb, 
reI Ofte£l heard it told, 

U He that would not, when he migbt, 
He should not when he would." 

Sing, fill &k 
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SCORNFU' NANSY ~ 

N ANSY'S to the green-wood gane, 
To hear the gowdspink chatt'ring, 

And Willie he has followed her, 
To gain her love by flatt'l'ing: 

Bat a' that he cou'd say 01' do, 
She geck'd and scomed.at him:; 

And ay when he began te.woo,. 
She bid him mind wha. gat him. 

What ails ye at my dad, quoth he, 
My minny or my a1lnty? 

With crowdy-mowdy they fed JIle, 
Lang':kail and ranty-tanty : . : 

.With bannocks of good barley-meal. 
Of thae there Wa6 rigl1t plenty. 

With chapped stocks fu'butter'd·well;. 
And was na that right dainty ~ 

Althoagh my rather was nae 1airc:1,. , 
'Tis daffin to· be vaunty, 

He keepit ay a good kail-yard. . 
A ha' hoose and a pantry : 

A gClOd blJle.bonnet on his head, 
An ourlay 'bout his craggy; . 

And ay until the day he dy'd, 
He rade on good shanks naggy. 

Now wae and wonder on your snout, 
Wad ye hae bonny Nansy? 
~ ad ye compare ye'rsell to me. 

.A docken till a tIiniy? 
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I have a wooer of my aiD, 
They CJJ,' him 80uple Sandy, 

And. well -I -.at ·his -benpy-mou' 
I&.sweet like -8ugar-candy. 

Wow, Nansy! what needs a' this din, 
Do I not ken this Sandy? 

I'm slIre the chief of-a' his kin, 
Was Rab the beggar randy: 

His minny, Meg, upo' her back, 
Bare baitb him and his billy; 

Will ye compare a nasty pack 
To me, your winsome Willy? 

My gutcher left a gude braid swora, 
, Tho' it be auld and rusty, 

Yet ye may tak it on my word, 
It is baith stout and trusty: 

And if I can but get it drawn; 
Which will be right uneasy, 

I shall lay baith my lugs in pawn, 
That he shan get a heezy. 

Then Nansy turn'd her round about, 
And said, Did Sandy bear ye, 

Ye wadna miss to get a clout; 
I ken he disna fear ye : 

Sae had ye'r tongue and say nae rnait-, . 
Set somewhere else your £mcy ; 

For as lang's Sandy'S to the fore, 
Ye never shall get Nansy. 
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NAE DOMINIES ·FOIl. )IE. 

As I went forth to take the air,. 
Into an evening clear, laddie, 

I met a brisk young handsome spark, 
A new-made pulpitier, laddie: 

An airy blade so briik and bra', . 
Mine eyes did never see, laddie; 

A long cravat at him did wag, 
His hooe girt 'boon the knee, 1ad~e .... 

By-and-outo'er this young man had, -
A gallant douiole black gown, laddie,. 

With cock'd up hat, and powder'd wig, 
. Black coat, and muffs fu' clean, laddie_ 

At length he did appPOaCh me nigh, 
. And bowing down full low, laddie; 

He grasp'd me, as I did pass by, 
And would not let me go, laddie. 

Said I, Pray, friend, what do you mean? 
Canst thoo. not let me be, laddie? 

Says he, My heart, by Cupid"s dart, 
Is captive unto thee, lassie; 

. I'll rather chuse to thole grim death; 
, So cease and let me be, laddie. 

Far what? said he.-Good troth, said she .. 
Nae dominies for mes laddie. 

Ministers' stipends are uncertain rents 
For ladies' conjimct fee, laddie; , 

When books and gowns are all cry'd down, 
.Naedominies for me~ laddie. 
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But for yoar lake 111 fleecetbe flook, 
Grow rich as I .-rowauld,laaeie; 

If I be 8pa!".d, I'll be'alaird, 
And thou be ~cai'd, lassie. 

But what if ye should cb8nce flo die, 
Leave bairns ane 01:' ,twa, laddie? 

Naething would be reserv'd tor them, 
But hair-mould OOeks to gnaw, Iaddie"~ 

At this he angt'f ow .... , .J wat, 
He gloom'd ,mdlMk'd fa'hie, laddie; 

When I perceived this, iR haste 
I left my doiJ4nie, laMie. 

Then I went hame'tomr ."..da.me. 
By this time it was late, laddie; 

But she befor~ had })srr'd cbedoor, 
I blush'd and loek~d ifi,( 'blate, ,laddie. 

Thinks I, I must ly in tbe street, 
Is there no I'C)OIIl for me, taddie; 

And is there neither plaid' lior sbe€t 
. With my you.n8' domiDie,laddie? 

Then with a bumble voice, r cry'd, 
Pray open the door to me, laddie: 

But he reply'd, I'm gone to bed, 
So cease, and let me be, lassie. 

Tbe sooner that you let me in, 
y ou'H be the more at ease, laddie ; 

And on the morrow I'll he gone, 
Then marry whom you please, laddie. 

And what if 1 should chance to die, 
Leave bairns Me ()r twa, lassie, 

Naething would be reserv'd for them, 
But hail'~mould books to gna', lassie. 

13 
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Ministers' stipends are uncertain rents 
For ladies' conjunct .. fee, 18881e;· 

When books and gowns are a' cry'd down:. 
N ae dominies for thee •. lasSie. 

So fare you well, my channing maid. 
This lesson learn of me, lassie, 

At the next off'$: hold·him fast 
That ~st makes love to thee, 18S&ie. 

Then did I curse my doleful fate, 
Gin this had been my lot, laddie; 

For to have matc1t'd with .such as you, 
A good-for-nothing ~. laddie • 

. 
Then I returned 'hame again, 

And coming down the town, laddie; 
By my good -luck I chanc'd .to meet 

A gentleman dragoon, laddie: 
And he took me by baith tlie bandit, 

'Twas help in time of need,. laddie .. 
Fools on ceremonies stand;' 

At twa words we agreed, laddie. 

He led me to his quarter-house~ 
Where we exchang'd a word, laddie i: 

We had nae use tor black-.gowns there. . 
We marrY'd der the sword, laddie. 

Martial drums is music fine; 
Compar'd wi' tinkling bells, laddie; 

Gold, red, and blue, is more divine' 
Than black, the hu~ of hell, laddie. 

Kings, queens, ~d princes, erave ~e 'a.id 
Of the brave stout' dragoons, . laddu! ; 

While dominies are 'muCh employ'd .. . 
'Bout whores and sackcloth gowns, laddie • 

• ! 
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A wa' then wi' these whining lawns, 
They look like let me be, laddie; 

I've mair delight in roaring guns: 
Nae domiDies for me, laddie. 

---
THE WOWING OF JOK AND JYNNY .. 

[This song is preserved ill the BaImaty1Ie m. al!d COIIIIlquend)' 
was written ple'lious to 1568.] 

ROBEYN'S Jok came to wow our Jynny, 
On our feist-evin quheR we were foW' ; 

SCM branIUt fast and maid hir bony, 
And said,. Jok, come 'ye for to wow? 
Scho burneist hir baith breist and brow, 

And maid her cleir as any elok; 
Then spak 1m dame, and said, I trow, 

Ye come to wow our Jynny, Jok • 

.Yok said, Forsuth I zem full fane. 
Toluk my heid, and sitdoun by zow. 

Than spak hir modir,and said agane, 
My bairne hea tocher gud annwch to ge zow : 
Te he! quoth Jynny, k.eik, keilt, I se zo~ ;. 

Muder, Jone man maks zow amok. 
I schro the lyar, full leis me ,zow. 

I come to wow "our Jynny, quoth Jok. 
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.r"TI y beIne, ~i"s, l¥.li§.o£ Is;." awi,€~, . 
Ane guss, ;me g:ryce. ,8JI,e aok, ane hen, 

,,£;ne z:gIf, am: h9g; .,,£;le, 61tbr.,izl :z~izzs 
Ane k~m) ane pjD, that ':e w.e~ ken~ 

"£;:ez;~,,t:g~3~~fl!i~:' ::: ;~i! thaIr:~~. 
zlO~~c:~an:o!ublari;;!t: or ~n ; 
Ane and gHe wgdzt 

Aliis ,S,chzzle, lUll z:cheri, and zille la£:tg alii], 
Ane ark, ane almry, and laidills two, 

Alle milk~z:yths ~'Zith eHe swyne-tlzAz 

Ane r~wsty quhittill to scheir the kaill, 
dne c",.lbein. anererll the heir to knnk. 
An~ coig; IHe zyzziz'd wzzzltand ane nz::m.: 

Come ze to wow our Jynny, Jok? 

Anlz~~::: :: :~~~~:m;i~ott, -;~wzd, 
Ane t'urs, aHe trOCfl, and rne illdi-seiz, 

Ane spurtil braid, and ane elwanll. 
Joiz tuk hnny thz:: dzaDdz 

And cry'd, Ane feast! and .lew ane cok, 

A!l:r~afZ~nt~Z~! alla~-l : Jok. 

Aow. deme. bald "our h:::imz: ercarrcA 
Suppois ye mak it nevir 1& twche, 

I latt zou ~~ scll?is ~bt miekarrit, 
It wez:: f:UlIll:E: ::::ud b:hzf I '::'S.:IIlwcgy 

z Ane ~ py~fell~~ .;;' hucb,~ 
l'Sne Z:dzzzd, Sfnzli, al2:rc :3pUl:': nne 'Es1fE." 

Withouttin.oxiu I baif a pluclle. 
To gang tD'-diddir Jyn1ly &Qd Jek. 
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I hair ane helter, and eik ane bek, 
Ane cord, ane creill, and als an crad.ill, 

Fyve fidder of raggis to stuff ane jak. 
Ane auld pannell of ane laid sadill, 
Ane pepper polk maid of a paddell, 

Ane spounge, ane spindill wantand ane nok, 
Twa lusty lippis to lik ane laiddill, . 

To gang togidder Jynny and Jok. . 

Ane brechatne, and twa brochis fyne. 
Weill buklit with.& brydill renze, 

,Ane sark maid of the Linkome twyne, 
Ane gay grene cloke that will nocht atenze, 
And zit for mister I will nocht feme. 

Fyve hundrith f1eis now in a flak; 
Call ze nocht that ane joly menze, 

'.fo gang togidder Jrnny and· Jok? 

Ane trene truncheour, ane ramehome spone, 
Twa buttis of barkit blasnit ledder, . 

An graith that gains to kobbill schone, . 
Ane thrawcruk to"twyne ane tedder, 
Ane brydill, ane girth, and ane swyne bledder; 

Ane maskene fatt, ane fetterit 10k, . 
ABe scheip weill kepit ua ill wedder,. 

To gang.togiddir Jynny and Jok. 

T ak thair for my parte of the feist; 
It is weill Imawin J am weill bodin;. 

Ze may nooht say my parte is leist. 
The wyfe said, Speid, the kaill ar soddin,. 

. And als the mverok is fust and loddin; 
Quhen ze hair dane tak' hame the brok •. 

The rast was twche,. sa wer iliay bodiu;. 
Syn gaid togiddir. Jymly and Jok. 
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MUIRLANDWILLlE,. 

HARUN, and I will iell·,e·borN 
YouQg. Muirland Willie c .. e ,to·.oo, 
Though he ,could lleither .-y. nor, do, 

The truth.I tell to you. . 
But aye he cries, Whate'er betide~ 
Maggy rse bae·to·be my brule. 

, WitA a fal clal.&c. 

On'bis grayyade: as he did .ride, 
, With durk,and pistol by his-side, 

He prick'd her·OIl wi'meilde pride. 
Wi' mei,kle mirthtmdglee, 

........ , 

Out o'er yon moss,.o.ut;d.er ,on.muir# 
Till he came to her daddy's door. 
, With afal dlii, &c. 

Goodman,.qJl8lithe, be ye wi~, 
I'm come ~,dOfJh_'81CM!e .to win. 
I mre _ for'Qlakiegmeikle'din; 

What answergre 'Ye me? 
Now, WOQtll', q\lOth :he,·wwld ye light ~ 
I'll gi'e ye my dQgbter's lov.e to win: 

lJ.;itk afat dal, &c. 

Now, wooer, sin ye are lighted down, 
Where do you win, or in what town 1 
I think my dogbter winna gloom, 

On sic a lad 8S yeo 
The wooer he stept up the houst', 
And WQW but he was wond'rouB crons-e. 

Witl, afaldal, &C • 
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I hAve three owen-in-a pId.. . 
Twa gudega'eJl yadi; and ~ enough; 
The place they ca' it Cadeueugh ; 

I scorn to tell a lie: 
Besidesl I hae frae the great laird. 
A peat-pat. and a lang-oil-yard. 

With a fal-dal., &c. • 

The maid pat on her kirtle brown, 
She was the brawe&t,ina' the-town'; 
I wat on him she did na gloom,. 

But blinkit bonnilie. 
The lover he stendit up in haate. 
And gript her hllt'd about th4! waist·; 

With Gfal dal, &t. 

. To win your lovepnaid-. I'm come·here·:;. 
I'm young • .and, baa'enoup o~ gar ~ 
And for mysell you neefl Dalfea1) , ' : ' 

Troth try me wban ye like.' . 
He took afFhfltJbanhet,. and:spat;in,hii chew; 
He dighted rn.'gab,.an~ he'prie'd·her lnOIl\ 

With afal.,w,·., , 
r 

The maiden·bh1sh'd,.amlbiBKd'fll" bnr; , 
, She had na will to. say him'Dat' 

But to her daddy she left it'.·~ , 
As they twa could agree. ' 

The lover ga'e her, the tither,kigf 
Syne ran to her daddYjand:tell'd'him tbilfj 

With afal dt.I4~&Jo., • 

Your doghterW*l n1'-uy.lM·naj! 
, As to yoursell she has.lelt-w a~, 

AI we could 'gree between U8>twa>; 
Say,what'll ye gi'e me wi' her? 
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't~OW, he, h,,'e no !o,eiklo, 
sic', oe's get pickEl"~ 
With a fal dol, &c. 

kilnfl' corn hll gi'o to tlu", 
Three soums of sheep, twa good milk kye, 
Ye's ha'e ,the wedding~dinn~r free.: . 

Tmu, I de"~ do DcO ,,'all". 
Content, quo' he, a bargain be't; 
I'm far frae h~me, make haste let's do'f;. 

WitlE a fat dEd, &0, 

The bridal day it came to pass, 

:~::"aa blithU::e noy:~d kiss; 

Si~ mirth W~ never ~een. 
wm2?ome streoed 

dI088 Jekn ty'd nh the 
With a fal dal, &c. 

hnd Our hride',g n,aiden13 mere few, 
Wi' tap-k~ots, lug-kn~, a' in blew, 
Frae tap, to ~ethey w~re braw new, 

An,z z,lmkE! lzonmllC 
Their toys and mutches were sae dean, 
They glanced in our ladses' een. 

Wilh afal &c, 

Sic hirdum dirdwn, and sic din, 
he her, ?End sho n'or hhkl 
mimilels thYh did £E?Eyer 
Wi' meikle mirth and glee. 

And ay bobit, and they beckt .. 
ay W££m££s mot, 
With a fal dat, &c. 
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MAGIE'S TOCHER. 

THt.meal was dear sbort syne, 
We buckled us a' the gither j 

And Maggie was in her prime, 
. When Willie made courtship till her. 
Twa pistols charg'd beguess, 

To gi't! tbe courting-shot. 
And syne came ben the lass 

. Wi' swats drawn fme the butt. 
He first speer'd at the guidman, 

And syne at Giles the mither, 
An ye wad gie's a bit land, 

We'd buckle us' e'en the gither. 

My doughter ye shAll hae, 
I'll gi'e ye her by the hand; 

But 111 part wi' my wife, by my fay, 
Or I part wi' my land. . 

Your tocher it saU be good. 
There's nane san hae its maik, 

The lass bound in her snood, 
And Crummie wha kens her stake j 

With an auld bedding rI claiths, 
Was left me by my mither. 

They're jet black rI er wi' fleas. 
Ye ~ay cuddle in them the gither. 

Ye speak right wee!, guidman, . 
But ye maun mend your hand, 

And think rI modesty, 
- Gin ye'll not quat your land. 

VOL. II.' It 

• 
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lIle are but young, ye ken, 
And now we're gaun the gither. 

A house is butt aDd !DeD.· 
:And Crummie will want her fother: 

The bairns are coming on, 
And they'll cry. 0 1lheir mither I 

We have nouther pat JlOl' pan. 
But four bare lllgs tIM lither. 

Your tocher's be good enough. 
For that ye need nee fear, 

"fwa good stilts to the pleugh; 
And ye yoursell maun steer : 

Ye sall hae twa good poeks 
That anee were· of the tweet, 

The tsne to had the .gmts, 
The tither to had (he meal: 

With an auld kist made of wande, 
And that saIl be your <JdIIin-. 

·.Wi' aiken \\roody banda. . 
And that may had yOUJ.' Weller. 

Consider well. guidman, 
We hae but borroW'd gear. . 

The horse that. I ride Oft . 

. Is Sandy Wils6n'8'~: 
The saddle's nane tNmy ain, 

And thae's but borl"O"lV'd boots ... 
And when that 1. gae h'Ilme. 

I maun tak to my kOl'rtS ; 
The cloak is Geordy Watt's. 

That gars me look .... creuie; 
Come, fill us a ~ 'Of awata, 

We'll mak me ~ toom,~. 
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I like you weel, young .... 
For telling me sae plaiIl .. 

I married when little I bl¥l 
O' gear that 'WaS Ji1)Jaia: 

:But sin that thingl 1M ... 

The bride_ 1Uun OQ&~ 
Tho' If the p·ibe'lla • 

It'll be but 1ftt1J- wortla. ; 
A bargain it maun be, 

Fy, cry on Giles the ~t-= 
Content am I, quo' she,. 

E'en gar the hlaUe COlD. :hithw. 
The bride she. ~,;till her bed. 

The bridegroom he CUll till her ; 
The fiddler crap in. at the J\t, 

And they ~jt ':,thep ... 

----
[By Mr AIeL Boa. late lahoolii{l ....... · ~ ...... f 

TIN FtwtufItJte ShepMr4u .. ] 

Tune-L-, CawjIHJL 

THIIY say that JocketU speed w.eelo't, 
They say that JGI:~ll~ weelo't, 

For he groWl brawer ilka. dab : 
. I hope we'll ~ a.~~ o't. 
For yesternigbt..,..f~ sane. . 

The back house at·.the,aida w': Q't" 
He there wi' Meg w .. -~ 1Ital,.' 

I hope ,,«:'U hae a bridal.Q·.... . 
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We but bridal 
An we but a bridal (fo't, 

We'd leave the rest unto gude luck 
Aitho' th"re slmuld b(fotibe ill 

brib"i days me(fo"y time~, 
And ~oung folks like the com~ o't, 

,y:~n,)t'iers theb t~:nl:e=~(fo(fo:tym(fo'b 

1as&£)2E like btidal 
'jhe lik" briLEb e't, 

Their braws maun be in rank and 6J.e 
Altho' thet ·"hould e-eide ill o't: 

boddo", kist tden 
Turn'd up unto the imntost o'f, 

The end that held the k-eek. sae clean 
nQW h,;com" tbe teem""t Ot, 

The bangmr at the threshing o't, 
The ~ w;he thU(fo~hing 

More it comes is fidgin fain . 
And ilka day's a clashing o't; 

saH jerh.izl for h1'oat, 
LEis linder for anither (fo"" 

And e'er he want to clear his shot, 
LEis sa"k'H pad ilie tith1'r; o't. 

The pipers and the fiddlers o't, 

C1':~'I~:~lrze~~:1 t~~!d~~:~"8 ot, 
And like to be the middlers" o't : 

F(fo(fo thick znnd the"e2:81d cor;(foZZ(foe-
an" zztzvies tith(fo, zit, 

And wishes nane but him alane 
eHze see Hlither 

• 
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Fan they bee tIone 'wi' eating o't, 
Fan they hlle done wi' eatiDg 0'1-, 

For dancing tlley gae m the green. 
And aiblinll to the beating o't I 

He dan(:es best that dances fa~ 
And loups at ilka reesing o't, 

And claps his hands £rae hough to hough, 
And futIs ahout the feeZiags o't. 

,-, 

THE BL YT~SOl\lE BtlIDAJ4.' 

["nUs song is in W..,n's collection of Seotclt poems, printed at 
Edinburgh in 1706.] , 

F y let US a' to thebridai, 
For there will be lilting thele; 

For Jockts to be l!D8lTied to Maggy6 
The lass wi' thegowden hair. , 

And there will. be limg.kail and pmtaJe, 
And bannocks of barley.meal; 

And there will be good sawt herring, 
To relish ·a cog of good ale. 

F!Jlet us a' to Ihe bridal, 
For there will be lilling tkere; 

For Jocltys to he fTl4rried to Mam. 
TAe lass fIJI"' the g01Mea lzair. 

And there wm be Sawney the sutor, 
And Will wi' the meikle mQU' '; 

And there will be Tam the blutter, 
With Andrew the tinkler, I trow j 

Jl8 
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And there will be bow'd-Iegged Robie, 
With thumbless Katie's goodman; 

And there will blue-cheeked Dobie, 
And Lawrie the laird of the land. 

F!J let us, &c •. 

'And there will be sow-libber Patie, 
And plucky .. fac'd Wat i' the mill, 

Capper-nos'd Francie and Gibbie, 
That wins i' the bow of the hill; 

• And there will be Alaster Sibby, 
Wha in wi' black Bessy did mool, 

With sniveDing Lilly and'Tibby, 
The lass that stands aft 011 the stool. 

F!J let us, &c. 

And Madge that was buckl'd to Steen ie, 
AmI coft him grey breeks to bis /l-e .. 

Wha ·after was bangit for stealing, 
Great mercy it IlRppen'd nae warse : 

And there wffi be gleed GeOluy Janners, 
And Kirsh with the lily-white leg, 

Wl1a gade to the south for manners, 
And bang'd up her warne in Mons-Meg. 

F!J let 'IS, &c. 

And there will be Judan Macln.rie, 
And blinkin daft Barbara Macleg, 

Wi' flea-lugged sharney-fac'd Lawrie-, 
. And sbangy-mou'd halucket Meg: 

And there will be happer a-'d Nansy, 
And fairy-fac'd Florie by name, . 

:'-tfuck Madie, and fat-hippit Girsy, 
The la!!s wi' the gowden warne. 

F.1J let us, &c. 
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And there will be gim-again Gibbie. 
With his glaikit wife Jeany Bell, 

And misle-shinn'd Mungo Macapie, 
The lad that was skipper himsel 

Thtl huts and w8es.ln pearlings, 
Will feast in the heart of the ha', 

On sybows, and rifarts, and earlings. 
That are baith sodden and raw. 

F!Jlet JU, &c. 

And there will be fadl¥es and brachan, . 
With fouth of good gabbocks of skate. 

Pow80wdy, and drammock, and crowdy. 
And caller nowt-feet in a plate. 

And there will be partans and buckies, 
And why tenS and speldiJigs enew, 

With singit sheep-Ileads, and a haggies. 
And scadlips to Sup tiUye spew. 

F!Jlet us, &c. 

And there will be Iapper'd-lIlllk kebbucks, 
And sowens,· and farlell, and baps, . 

\Vith swats, and well..,scraped paunches, 
And brandy in stoups·and in caps: 

And there will be meal-kail and castocks. 
With skink to sup till ye rive, 

And roasts to roast QIl a brander, 
Of Howks that were taken alive. 

F!Jlet lIS, &c. 

Scrapt haddocks, wilks, dulse and tangle, 
And a mill of good snishing to prie j 

When weary with eating and drinking, 
We'n rise up and dance till we die ~ 

Then f!J 1ft us a' to the bridal, 
For there fIJ.11 be lilting there, 

For Jock!J', to be married to Maw • 
. Tlie ~, rvr tke gOfVden hair. 
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woo'n AND MARB.n» AND /1'. 

lJToO'D and ma;"'iedand a', . 
Woo'd and ma1Tied.ana~·,,: I 

Wa, ,ke mie. ver!! rveel all.. :'. 
Was rvoo'd anti married ani a~ .. 

The bri$le came out 0' the byre; .' 
And 0 as she dighted hel' ~, 

Sirs, I'm to be mamed the night;, 
And has neither blankets nor sheet', 

Has neither b1Jmkets nor sheets. 
Nor scarce a coyerlet too~ . 

The bride that has a'. to bozrow. 
Has e'en right meiklti ado.' ' 

Woo~d and f!UlrritUl, &c. 

Out spake the bride's father. 
As he came in frae the plotJgh, , 

o had your tongue,. my doughter. 
And ye's get gear enough; 

The stirk that smnds i' .the tether, 
.' And our bra· basin'd yade, 
Will carry ye hame your com, 

What wad ye be at, ye jade? 
W oo~ d and mtrrried. &c. 

Out spake the bride's mither, 
. What dell needs a' this pride! 
I had nee • plaek in my pouch 

That night I was a bride; 
My gown was linsy;.woolsy. 

And ne'er a sark ay.; 
And ye hae ribbone and buskins .. 

Mae than ane or twa. 
.Woo'd ... married, &e. 
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What's the matter? quo' Willie, 
Tho' we be scant 0' claise, 

We'll creep the nearer thegither~ 
And we'll smore a' the fleas: 

Simmer is coming on, 
And we'll get teats of woo ; 

And we'll get a lass 0' our aiD, 
And she'll spin claise enew. 

W ()()' d and married, &c. 

Out spake the bride's brither, 
.as he came in wi' the kie i 

Poor Willie had ne'er a ta'en ye, 
Had he kent ye as weel as I i 

For you' baith proud and saucy, 
And no for a poor man's wife i 

Gin I can~a ~et a better, 
I se never tak ane i' my life. 

",oo'd and married, &c. 

Out spake the bride's siste(, 
As &he came in frae the byre, 

o gin I were but married, 
It's a' that I deliire : 

But we poor fo'k maun li,-e single-, 
And d.o the best we can i 

I dinna care what I should want, 
If I co.uld get but a man. 
- Woo'c{ and m.arricd, &('. 
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PA1,'m', WEDnIN~ 

As Patie came u, Uae the .. ~ 
Driving his weke before lUI,. 

He met bonnie Meg ~ hame, . 
Her beauty was lib fer ___ w.. 

o dinna ye ken, bonnie Meg, 
That you and I's gam to bit manied.J 

I rather had broken my. ,leg. . 
Bef'ore sic a bargain miscarried. 

Na, Patie,-O ",h's ten'a you that? . 
I think that or news tIiey've been'ml1n 

That I should be married .10 soon, " 
Or yet should hae been sae ftanty : • . 

,. I winna be married tlle year, 
Suppose I were cOUrted by twenty ; 

&e, Patie, ye need nae mair speer, 
For weel a wat I cfinna WarI~Y~. 

Now, Meggie, what aab yeo I&e swear,.· 
III't cause that I hae na:a maillin, : 

The lad that ... p1eaty d sear, 
Need ne'er want a half ~ a baill IDle: 

My dnd has a gada" gray owe, 
And yours has twa co," md a Or; 

And that will be plenty d BeG', .. 
Sae, Maggie. be no sae ill.willy. 

Indeed, Patie, I dinna ken, 
But first ye maun apeer at my dadd,. 

You're as well bom as Ben, .• 
And I canna say but I'm read, : 
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There's plenty 0' yam .in duel, 
To make me a. c:eat ,aud ajimpy. 

And plaiden 4IB8Ugh to be trew.s, 
Gil ye get d;.. llllwma. scrimp y.e._ 

Now fair fa' ye, my ltonny Meg, 
rae let a wee IIDlAcky fa' on you; 

May my neck be as lang ~ my leg, 
If I be aD: ill husband lIlliG you; 

~ae gang your way hame e'now, 
Make ready gin this day fifteen days. 

And tell your father the news, 
That I'll be his lOa in great kindueSlli • 

• 

.. 

• 

It was nae eng after t.ltatJ .. -It 
Wlla~eto our ~ but Patle .. 

Weel drest in a braw new COIl, 

And wow but lm theught lIimaelf' petty; j' '.". 
,His b~net was little tiae: p, , '! 

In It was a logp an~~~" , j.' i 

To tie in a riWxm ~ 
, To bab at the n ~ ~. ccaty. 

Then Patie came ill wi' a ltencl, 
Said, Peace be here to the .biggiOg! . 

. You're welcome, .quo" William" come ben. 
CW wish it ms.y.rive frae the'riggin,: 

.. 

Ncrliftr/J\t in your dlair and lit doWD, 
~nd tell's a' your news in a hurry; . 

And haste ye, Mtlg, and.be done, 
, And ~ on the pan Wi' ~ berry. . 

Quoth Patie, My news is nae thran~ 
Yestreen I was wi' his Honour; 

I've ta'en three riggs of bra' land,. :Ill 
And hae bound mysel under a DOIlUUl'; 

" . 
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~nd now my errand to you 
Is for Meggy to help me tolabour~ 

I think you maun gie's the best cow, 
- Beca1llle that our haddin's but 1Ober. 

Well, now for to help you through, 
I'll be at the cost of the bridal; 

l'se cut the craif{ of the ewe 
That had 8Dllllst died of the side-ill. 

And that'll be plenty of bree, 
Sae lang as our well is nae reisted, 

To all the good neighbours and we, 
And I think we'll no be that ill feasted. . . 

Quoth Patie, 0 that'll do well, 
And I'll gie you your brose in the mornIng; 

0' kaiI that was made yestreen, 
For I like them best in the forenoon. 

Sae Tam the piper did play, 
And ilka ane darac'd that was willing. 

And a' the lave they ranked through, 
And they held t1e stoupy ay filling. 

The auld wives sat and they chew'd, 
And when that the carles grew nappy, 

They danc'd as weel as they dow'd, 
Wi' a crack cI their thumbs and a kappie. 

The lad that wore the white band, . 
I think they cau'd him Jamie Mather; 

And he took the bride by the hand, 
'And cry'd to play up Maggie Laudt!!'. 

, 
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,HEY, JENNY, COME DOWN TC) JOCK. 

JOCKY he came here to woo, 
On ae feast-day when we were fu' ; 

And Jenny pat on her best arJ;'ay, 
When she heard Jocky was come that way. 

Jenny she gaed up the stair, 
Sae privily to change her smock; 

And ay sae loud as her mother did rair, 
Hey, Jenny, come clown to Jock. 

'Jenny she came down the stair, 
And she came bobbin and bakin ben; 

Her stays they were lac'd, and her waist it was jimpJ 
And a bra' new-made manco gown. 

Jocky took her by the hand, 
o Jenny, can ye fancy me? 

. My father is dead, and he'as left me some land, 
And bra' houses twa or three; 

And I will gi' e them a' to thee. 
A haith, quo' Jenny, I fear you mock! 

Then foul fa' me gin I scorn thee; 
If ye'M be my Jenny, I'U be your Jock. 

Jenny lookit, and syne she leugh, 
Ye first maun get my mither's consent. 

A weel, goodwife, and what say ye? 
Quo' she, Jocky, I'm weel content. 

VOL. II. r. 
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Jenny to her mither did say, 
o mither. fetch us some good meat; 

A piece 0' the butter was kirn'd the day, 
Thin Jocky and I thegitha may eat. 

Jocky unto Jenny did say • 
. Jenny. my dear. I WaJ,lt nae meU; 

It was nae fot meat that I caae here. 
But a' for the love of you. JCllDY. my dear. 

Then Jocky and Jenny ,were led to their bed, 
And Jocky he lay neia the ~ 

And five or six tim.e8.8JO bRAk of day, 
He ask'd at Jenny bow she'!ik'd Jock. 

Quo' Jenny. dear Jock, you gi'e me content; ,/. 
I bless my mither fOJ'g;.!eing OODSeIlt: 

And on the nut mQl'Ding. betOre the lint CG8lrr 
Our- Jepny did cry. I dead, love·Jock. 

Jennl she gaed up the . gait, 
WI' a green gown 88 side .. her~;. 

And ay sac loud as her mither did, rair. 
Yow., w.,ha& nae·J8lUlY g~ hdl.! 

---
THE BINAWA' BllIDE. 

· .A LADDI. and. a.lassie. 
Dwelt in the south countrie. 

And th~y bae CU$eU their cWae thegUher, 
And lQrried they w..d.~. 

The bridal day WI,!! set.. 
On Tiseday. for to be .. 

Then hey play up the rilJllwa' brid~ • 
. FAn'she ha ta'en the get!. 

" "':' ........ 
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The bridegroom hua'd and kiIa'cl ~, 
And press'd her to MIllS J_ ; 

But she's rUn awa'. ,and left IaiJIl 
To face the priest &lolle. 

From town to towIl they soaght ~r. 
But found she cou'.d Il& be; 
T~ ke!J pla9 up. &e. 

Her father and her maher 
Ran after her wi' speed~ 

And ay they ran until they c.ae' 
Unto the water of 1'weeti ; 

And when they·eaae to Keho t.o'MI, 
, They gart the''clap gae thrd. . 
Saw ye a lass wi' a hood and a mantle, 
. \ The face,o't liD'd up 'Wi' blue i 

The race eft lin'd up wi' blue, 
. And the taillin'd up wi' green, 
Saw ye a lass,wi' a heod aad a mantle. 

Shou'd been married OIl Ti&eday.te'-ellf· . 
With red stockings on her le~ 

Twa coal-black blin1Un' een ; 
Saw ye a lass va booiland & mantle, 

Shou'd been married OIl Tileday te'en r ' 

When that she was, a-WUltiag, 
And could not be fonnel at ..uI, 

The bridegroom acreech'd and tere hiinsel', 
Crying, hia joy ad only all ;. 

Since she has gone- and left me, 
Alas! for her I must die ! 

Tken key pla9 up. &e. 

Now wally fu' fli die aillr bridegrooin, 
He was anatt ... butaet j 
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For had she play'd the like to me,; 
I had uae sse- easily quit ber; 

l'd gi'eu ber a tune cI my hoboy, 
And set my fancy free; -

And syne plaid up our rinawa' brid~ 
And lutten her tak the gee. 

If he had but allow'd her 
To've come to hersel' again, 

He needed not to have ru'd her, 
To ease bim of his pain: 

For if that he had been easy, 
She'd been more keener than he: 

Then he!! plag l'P, &c. 

She had nae -run a mile or twa, 
When she began to consider, 

The ang'ring of her father dear,_ 
The displeasing 0' her mither, 

The slighting of the silly bridegroom, 
The best 0' a' the three; 

Then he!) plag up, &c. 

The bride's best maid was grieved 
To he8.i' the bridegroom "Cry;. 

And "so merrily as slle cheer'd him, 
What think ye of you and I? 

Let's join our hands right frankly, 
And wedd(!d we will be; 

And let Meg Dorts go belt hersel', 
Since she has ta'en the gee. 

So, soon Mess J DIm was sent fOJ: 
To tie up the marriage-bands; 

When the sauey bride she heard it, 
She screech'd and clapp'd her handS:' 
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But the bridegroqm mock'd andjeer'd her;. 
Saying, You've come tooJ.te tor me; 

Go tell your father and ~. 
How I can cure the gee •. 

............. ...... 

CLOUT THE C.A.LDROlf. 

rnu IOJIg is mppoaed tAr .... '*" -,.-t OR _ UM\Ir·oI 
one of the itenmuze fiuDily ill tbeCanIiR t8& 'I'be" .. 

- suc:h a farourite with &he .. ad Bisbop ChiiIdm at D1IIIl
blaDe. that be used to IlAY. ~t if be were soiog tAI.be halF.· 
nothing would IOOth hill mind 80 much by the way lIIl'.wh_· 
it played.J 

HA VIC you any pots or pans, 
Or ·any broken chandlers? 

I am a tinker to my trade, 
And newly oome &om Flanders,. 

- .As scant of'siller as of grace, 
. Disbanded we've a b.,} run; 
Gar tell the lady of the place, 

l'm cmne to clout her caldron.·· 
F. ~, tlidle, dttlle, &c. 

.Madam, it you havl wark for me,. 
·I'U do't to your ~l')trQ4mt, . 

And dinna care a single ftie 
60r any man's resentment; 

For, lady fair, though l1ippear 
To ev'ry ane a tinker, 

Yet, to yoorael, I'm bauld to tell .. 
I am a gentle j~er. 

F. adrie, d.itlle, didle, &~ 
loS.· 
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Love J\lpiterinto a IIwan 
TUrIx'dwr his !,rrely I .• edr 

He like a bull 0'er'meooow8 ran~ 
d'o cxxTIj' Exm',pa~ 

Then may not I, as well as he, . 
d'o cdxxxt dr,urdrg08 dlinkrr, 

And win your love, like mighty Jovt,. 
TAUT? hidx:x rye atirker, 

Fa aclrie, didl,x, didle, &c: 

Sir) ye rpperr a CuxxniTTJTS mTTTT, 
But this tine plot you'll fail in,. 

F r'X' thTT?'(' i& u"ithe( pot ?Tor Jxan 
Of mine you'll drive a nail in. 

Td?m bird ymn· budget ?m d??Uf d77CK~ 
And nw up in your apron, 

F ('i' I'vr' a tirder ?mder tack 
That's us'd to clout my caldron •. 

FiT adrif', did/??, didlx" &?', 

I HAD A HORSE. 

P' ThY story was founded on fad. A John Hunter, ancestor to a 
ve.ft ?espbxtable ktTl'lDi'TT fam£1£1 11'£1, live ~ pEn?: in me ~ 
mh, I think, of Galston, called BlUT-mi1l, was the luckless 
hem that had lEorr, and h~.d nd" mair.' _FrI eomI littlr 
youthful "'Illies form,! it rr?e&SlI1IlE to b ITlt:relTf th, 
West H~hlands, whe~ 'he fee'd hiinself t,()~ Hi~lsla!ttl1aUd,: 
for ?"It 18 me elple&81rr of the edibOIUl m the ".7lDg r, 
ever heard.-The present Mr Hunter, who told me thelUF
dOTX', is thI greak'£1rancL,hild to O\U hero."~BuJLxs.] . 

I HAD a horse, and I hadnae mair •. 
gat him fhae 77'7y daddy; , 

Yd purse was light, l!olld my h~·w:as sair ... 
JTSut wIt it rll' lEeadd' 
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And sae I thought upon a wile, 
Out11¥ittemr u' my dadYY3 

To fee mysell to.a Lawland laird, 
Who had a bonny lady~ 

I wrote a letter, and.·thus began .. 
Mad23ym, :not uYundfft2E2 

o'ee the lugs in love .wr you,. 
= And can:. ~e tlio'le kerid 'it: 
n iir I nnz: hm.u frau nie lfft2ed, 

Antffar less frae my daddy, 
And I iiYoulY hlythly be the mali

Wb%4[d strive to yl<llU!e iiYY' ~y, 

reud my lutter~ iiYid 

Ye need na been sae.,..man; 
You might ha~ come to me· y~,~..1l, 

And {22Id 0' yimr Slluli11' rnPSi~ : ~ 
You mi&,ht hae come to ~e yoursell, . 

Out11¥3ttene youu dad,3yy, 
~e,nd made John GOiTYston 0' the laird; 

And kiss'd his bonny lad¥. 

Then she pat siller in my purse, 

hh::,~ar:k fft2;n~ a C(tYi~~rEn~ 
And wow but I was vogie: 

I ne~ <~%4 sae iiur a 21eg 
Since I came frae my dadd)'; 

The laird CLmerap2 rap, to the yett, 
Wh%4li I W%4t wi' hlsjlidy~ . 

%4 £len pat meY%4%nw dlair~ 
And }mpp~d me a pJaidie; 

:But I was like to swarf wi' fear~ 
AnY 11¥ish~d me my dilddh--
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The laird went out, be saw ue IDe, 
I went when I was rrad)r: 

I promis'd, but I _~. gaed back~ 
To see his bonny lady. 

,MY.TO JANET' • 

• SWEET sir, f'~ your ~~ 
When ye come by the Bua thea., 

For the love ye bear to me" 
Buy me a keeking-glaas then • 

. Keek into the dnnv.well, 
, Jmet, JUlel:; 

And there ye'll He your bonny .D,. 
¥y joJmet. 

Keeking in the draw-well clear, 
What if I sbo1lld fa' in, air, 

Syne a' my kin will sa., and SWeaT,.. 

I drown'd mysell for sin, sir. 
Had the better by the brae, 

Janet, Janet;. 
Had the better by the brae, 

My jo Janet. . 

Good sir, for your courteaJie, 
Coming throU&h Aberdeen thep, 

For the love ye bear to me, 
Buy me a pair. of sheen then. 

Clout the auld, the new are dear,. 
Janet, Janet; 

Ae pair may gain YQu ha'f. YeB!. 
My jo Janet. 
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But wbAt it dancing on the greeD, 
And skipping like a mawking, . 

If they should see my clouted sheen, 
Of me they will be tauking. 

Dance.y laigh, and late at e'en, 
Janet, Janet; 

Synea' their fauts will no be seen, 
My jo Janet. 

Kind sir, for your courtesie, 
When ye gae to the cross then., 

For the love ye bear to me, 
Buy .me a pacing-horse then. 

Pace upo' your spinning-wheel, 
Janet, Janet; 

Pace upo' your spinning-wheel, 
My jo Janet 

My spinning-wheel is auld and sti/f. 
The rock o't winna stand, sir, 

To keep the temper-pin in tiff, 
Employs aft my hand, sir. 

Make the best o't that ye can, 
Janet, Janet; 

But like it never wale a man, 
My jo Janet. 

---
WHAT CAN A Y.ouim LASSIE DO WI' AN 

: AULDMA~? 

. [By ~hiJUfS,r : 

WHAT can a young Jassie,~hat ' shalt a young Iusi~ 
What can a young asBiedo ""'" an auld man? . 
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Bad luck. on the pe~ tlaat a.mpted my miaDie 
To sell her poor Jenny for siller ar{ laa' J 

Bad luck ~ th, petJItie. Ire. 

He's alwaYII compleenin trae Il10'' to e'eltiD, 
He hosts and he hirples the 'WIMlIf day lang; 

He'll deyft and he'. oo:aiD, his blWdit K fmz.,... 
0, dreary's the night ",i' a ClUy auld man ! 

He hums and he hanken, 'he ~ ad he cariken, 
I never can please him do a' that I can; 

He's peevish, and jealous et" the yw~ ,. .... , 
0, dool on the day i Get wi' _&wlcl man~ 

. . 
)ly auld auntie Katie upoR me take! pity. . 
- I'll do my endeavoUr 'to follow tier plan..; i 

I'll cross him, and wrack. him, "uDtill"tieart break hiuv 
And then his a~d brass will buy me a new pallo. 

TAX YOUR AULD CLOAK ABOUT Y& . 

[This must have been a populIir &ani in the 1 .neint:.r .. " 
leVenteenth century, one stanza of it ~ cpJDCed in 0tIIIlle~ 
in the 8eene where Iago entices Caeeio to driD1i with him.} 

.. 
"IN winter when the rain rain'd cauld~ 

And .. oat and SDaOW .on ilk. hilI, 
And Boreu, with his blasts see bauld, 

Was threatbing"a' our ky to kill: 
Then BeD. my wife, wha loves line strife, 
_ She said to me right hastily, 
Get up. goodman, lIIWe emmie's life, 

ADd tak your aukl doak about Je. 
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My Cromie is a usefu' cow, 
And she is come of a. good kyne; 

Aft has she wet the bairns' mOtl, 
And I am laith that she should tyn~ ; 

Get up, goodman, it is fu' time, . 
The sun shines in the lift sae hie i 

Sloth never made a gracious end, 
Go tak your auld cloak about yeo 

My cloak was ance a good gray cloak, 
When it was fitting for my wear ; 

But now-its scantly worth a groat, 
For I have worn't this thirty year; 

Let's spend the gear that we have won, 
We little ken the day we'll die: 

'Then I'll be proud, since I have sworn 
To have a new clo:ak- ab@ut me. 

In days when our King Robert rang, 
His bews. they cost but httlf a. crown; 

He said they were a groat o'er dear, 
And ca'd the taylor thief and lOUD. 

He was the king that wore a crown, 
And thou'rt a man of'laigh degree, 

- 'Tis pride puts a' the country down, 
Sae tak thy auld cloak about thee. 

Every land has -its ain laugh, 
Ilk kind o£ corn it has its hoo]" 

I think the warld is ~ run ~ang, 
When ilka wife her man wad rule; 

Do ye not see Rob, Jock, and Hab, 
As they are girded gallantly, 

While r sit hurk-Ien' in-the ase?' 
I'll have a new cloak dbout .me. 
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Goodman, I ",at 'tis thirty year •. 
Since we did ane anither ken i 

And we have had between us twa 
Of lads end bonny lasses ten; 

Now they are women grown and meD .. 
I wish and pray well may they be; 

And if you'd prove a good: husband~ 
E'en.tak your .auldcloak about ye.. 

Bell, my wife, she lo'es nae strife, 
But she wad guide me, if she can i 

And to maintain an easy life. 
I e.ft maun yield. tho' I'm gudeman: 

Nought's to be won at .woman's hand. 
Unless ye gi', Ju,r·a'theplea;· . 

Then I'll leave aff where l began, 
And tak my auld cloak about me • 

. '.'~"""" 
GET UP AND :BAR THE DOOR. 

J T fell about the Marli~6 tiine~ . : . 
And a gay time it was tlien;' ":. .: . . 

When our goodwife' got puddings to make;, '. 
And she's boil'd them in the pan. 

The wind Me cauld blew south and north .. 
And blew into the floor; 

Quoth our goodn:!im to our goodwife, 
Oae out and bar the doer.· . . r 

My hand is in my hussy'f-sbp. 
. Goodman, as ye may see~ . . 

An it should nae be harr'd this hundred yet!!", 
It'~ no be barr'd for m. I . 
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They Made a paction 'tween them twa, 
They made it firm and ~, 

. That the first word whae'er shOO'd apeak, 
Shou'd rise and bar the door. 

Then by there came two gentlemen, 
At twelve o'clock at night, 

And they could neither see house nor hall, 
Nor coal, nor candle light. 

Now, whether is this a rich man's house? 
Or whether is't a poor? 

But never a word wad ane 0' them speak. 
F or barring of the door. 

And first they ate the white puddings, 
And then they ate the black; 

Tho' muckle thought the goodwife to hersel, 
Yet ne'er a word she spake. 

Then said the one unto the oilier, 
Here, man, tak ye my knife, 

Do ye tak aft'the auld man's beard. 
And I'll kiss the goodwife. 

But there's nae water in the house, 
And wbat shall we do than? 

What ails ye at the pudding-bree. 
That boils into the pan? 

o up then started our goodman, 
An angry man was he, 

Will ye kiss "my wife before my een, 
And scad'me wi' pudding-bree? 
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Then up and started oar gOodwife, 
Gied three skips on the floor, 

Goodman, yoa've spoken the foremost word .. 
Get up and bar the door. 

---
THE AULD GOODMAN. 

LA TE in an evening forth I went, 
A little before the sun gade down, 

And there I chanc'd, by accident, 
To light On a battle new begun. 

A man and his wife was fa'en in a strife, 
I. canna weel tell you how it began; 

nut ay she wail'd her wretehed life, . 
And cry'd ever, Alake my auld goodman! 

HE.-Thy auld goodman that thou tells ot 
The country kens, where he was bQrn. 

Was but a silly poor vagabond, 
And i1ka ane leugh him to scorn:; 

For he did spend and make an end 
,Of gear that his forefathers wan, 

'He gart the poor stand trae the door; 
Sae tell nae me. of thy auld goodman. 

SHE.-MyheaJt, aIake, is like to break, 
When JothiJtk .on my wirui«*ne John; -

His blinken ee, and.gait iiae &ee, 
w¥ naething·like1hee. thou dozen'd drone. 

His rosy face, and flaxen hair, 
And a skin. as white·as'CmY sw~ . 

W.as large and taD, ad ciDely witlW, 
.And thou1t ne'er:lJe liJ[eDiJ .Iwld·gdedman. 
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HE.~Why d08t thou 'pl~? I thee 1DIIin~~ . 
For ilieal luld tbtiti diSlili want is. 

jffi.ut thy wild ~8 I l!8.IlDa· please, 
~~ J,Jow wh~ oUr ~ ";rna to Wo~ ... .ant = 
i?~ili ft{)c~titi!hot&~lilituff tilOU Ktitit enn%;;&', 

Thou wants for neither pot nor pan; 
sicIike Wili~.J he l¥f\ tbt&t& bat&ti!, -

Sae tcll ru;e maia lU~ thy aUld g~. 

jlliE.~ ;;es, t&lBay iuD, Stik &en; ;;yseU, 
To think on thOle blyth da.ys I •. 

When he and I tos@:,~ ~u _ -, 
In as-'I1S a ilit&il-m.ilRi?u bed I 

But DOW I sigh, and may -be sad .. 
. Thk @:~ii@: is @:!lwd,. my coklur 

Thou ffi.jjds thy ieet, and fa's asleep, 
And thou'lt ne'er be like my auld koodin.QI7. 

Then coming was the night .-e dark, 

;§'ff!nd was l;~~ ihe~!,~~f ~~ 
And·tha-efore wad' nse.langer-stay; 

;;ken he kIlt, antI rap 'niii4lY,' 
I trow the wife tile day ahe 'Wan, 

And au the o'erword 0' . the frau -
waS t&ver, .!t&laku-'&1 sQ.t&-dman 

THE DEUKS DANG O'ER l\IY DA'DDlE, 0 I 

[By BUBNs.}: 

THE k;;ms gut oui 'St&i' an unc~ mout, 
The deuke dang o'er my daddie, O! 

kite li;jti~JDa-t&¥&re, IntO' the feirku auM -,ife. 
He was ~ut a paidlin body, O! - • 

Dial 
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He paidlee out, imd he paM1es in, 
And he paidles late and early, O! 

This seven lang years I hae lain by his si~ 
- And he is but a f1lsionless earlie. 0 I . 
o had your tongue my feirrie aald wife, 

o had your tongue now Nansie, 0: 
I've seen the day. and sa& hae ye, 

Ye wad na been sae donsie, O. 
I've seen the day ye butter'd-my brose. ' 

And cuddled me late and early. 0.: 
But downa do', come o'er me now. 

And, Ob. I find it air1y, O! 

SIC A. WIFE AS WILLIE ItAB. 

[By BUD .. ) 

WILLIE WASTL. dwalt on Tweed, 
The spot theyca'd it LinkutQdoddit! ... 

Willie was a wabster gade, 
- .Cou'd stown·a due wi'-ony boddie;: 
He had a wife was dour an' din, 

O· Tinkler Mldrie was her mither: 
Sic a "'ife IJ8 Willie /urd. 
1 fOIld na gie a buttonfor Aer. 

She has an e'e, sbe bas but ane~ 
The cat has twa the very colour; 

Five lUsty teeth forbye a Rump, 
A clapper tongue wad deave a miller ; 

A whiskin beard about hermou', 
H('r nose and chin they threaten itber : 

Sic a wife, &c. . ' 
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She's bow-llough'd, she's hein-shinn'd, 
Ae limpin leg a hand-breed sborter i 

She's twisted right, she's twisted left, 
To balance fair in ilka quarter: 

She has a hump upon her breast, 
The twin 0' that upon her shouthel' : 

Sic a wife, &c. 

Auld baudrans by the ingle sits, 
An' wi'. her loof her face a washin' ; 

But Willie's wife is nae sae trig, 
She dights hel' grunzie wi' a hushion : 

Her walie nieves' like midden-creels, 
Her face wad fyle the Logan water : 

Sic a wife, &c •. 
/ 

MY WIFE'S TA'EN TILE GEE; , 

A FRIEND of mine came here yestreen, 
And he wou'd hae me down, 

To drink a bottle of ale wi' him. 
In the niest burrows-town; . 

But, O! indeed it was, sir, 
Sae far the war for me, 

For lang or e'er that I came harne, 
My wife had ta'en the gee. 

We sat Sae late, and drank sile stout, 
The truth I: tell to you, 

That lang or e'er midnight ca~e, 
We were :t roaring fou. ' 
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My wife sits a~ the 6re-aid~~ . 
And the tear blinds .y her e'eJt,.. 

The ne'er a ~ will she ga& to •. 
But sit and tak the p. 

. :' 

In the moming soon, "lien-I came de1fDJ, 
The ne'er a word she spake;.. 

But mony • ud and &our look. 
And .y her head.abe'a shake. 

My dear, quoth I:., what aneth ~. 
To look sae &Our. 00 me? 

I'll never do, the. like again. 
If you'llne.'« tal tile gee •. 

When that &lie Jieard; Blie ran. me ~ 
Her'lII'IIll about my neck; 

And: tWeDty kil8e8 in a crack; 
And,. poor wee thing, she grat •. 

J{you~Il ne'er do the like again, 
But bide-at bame wi' me. 

rIllay InJ"'life rile be the wife 
'lUt's Dever tak the gee. 

1,'0 ) 

MY WIFE'S. A WANTON lYEE TJUN<1 .. 

My wife's a wanton wee lbini' 
My wife's a wanton wee thing,. .. 
My wife's a wanton wee tlIingp. ., 

She wUma be guided by me. 
She play'd the.loon or she was married, 
She play'd the loon or &he was married. 
She pIay'd the 1(0» or she was married" 

She'll do it ASatn or she die .. 

. , 

: 4., 
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She seU'd her- cost and· "Je·~ni it; 
She sell'd her coat and she drank it;. 
She row'd; heraell in a blanket, 

She winna be guided for me, 
She mind't na when I forbade her, 
She mind't na when I forbade he., 
I took. rung and I elI1w'd her, 

And a braw gud~ ~ .. w.as abe. · 

~AP OF CAPt>IE, O. 

THERE lived.a·wife in ouF gate-enct 
She 10'ed:a drap of cappie, 0, 

And all the gear that e'er ah.ga~ 
She slipt it in Jaet ·gabbie. O. 

Upon a frOltJ Wih~8 night, . 
The wife had got. drappie., O~ . . . 

And she had p--'d her ~ I!UweU~ 
She could nflt find the pattie, 0 •. 

But she;8 aWa to her goodman, 
They ca'd him Tammie Lammie, 0, __ 

6ae ben and fetch the cave to me, . 
That I may get. ~e, 0, 

Tammie was an honest man, 
Himsel he took a drappie, 0; 

It was nae weel out-o:er his craig,. 
Till she was. on. his tappie, O~ 
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She paid him ,..eel. bath tw:k and aide, 
And aair 8h~ cnriah'd his haelde, 0, 

And made his skin beith blue and blacZ, 
And gar'd hia shoulden erack.ie, O. 

Then he's aw': to the maJt.bam. 
And he has ta'en a pockie, 0, 

He put her ill, baith head andtaif, 
And cast her der his hackie, O. 

'Ibe carling spum"d wi' head and feet. 
The carle he was aae adie, 0, 

To ilka wa' that he ~e bJ. 
He ~d her head pIa, backie, O. 

Goodman. I think1oull.murdB me. 
My brains you out.Jt'ijl knock:ie. 0:: 

He ,i'd her .y the. other hitch. 
Lie still, you devil's buekie,.o. 

Goodman. I'm like to make my bum .. 
o let me out,gooCl Tammie, 0; 

Then he set ber upon • atane, 
And bade.berp-h a dammie, Q •. 

Then Tammie tookher afl'the stane, 
And put.her in the J?OOkie. O. 

And when abe·did begin to spurn, 
He lent her a, • knookie, o .. 

Away he went to the JDill-dam, . 
And there ga'e her a dlJc:kie, 0, 

And ilka weI that had • Riok, 
Platd thump upon~:badEie,,~ 
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And when he took her bame again, 
He aal ru'%a up ptT~~ 4'al'~ 

At her bed-side, as I heard say, 
Upon a littlz; knl'~gie, 0; 

And ilka day that she up-~; . 
In inz;z;thi.Jl'a but. SDlq;l'jdel' 

Sae 800n as she IOQk'd o'er the bed, 
She illig,h4' b~1the'~=1'~iep 

}Tow aU ye men, baith far and near; 
Tha4' have drunaen E%F.tre, 

Duckle.yQlD' wives in time arrear; 
l'~ e I'lll+:q;l'd Y'%" the !£:F'%c!kiep o. 

The wife did live for nineteen years, 
And "nas frana and nnthiep 0, 

And ever since she got the duck., 
She gnVer hz;.d taz; dronalie, fj; 

At last the carling cha,nc'd to dinp 

Ana 0fDl?q;l'ie dia aer an'F/1, 
And, for the public benefit. 

He tens gZ;E%'a print the z;uriep 

And thi£3 he did hz;n motto makz;~-·~ 
'. Hz;nd JiZ;£3 nn hz;nest IU£3kie, 

Who neyet left the drinking trade, 
UntiE she a (j." 

Dial 
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DRUKEN WIPE ct GALLOWAY. 

DOWN in yon meadow a couple did tarie, 
The goodwife she drank naething but sack and ~nary; 
The goodman complain'd to her frie~ds right airly, 

0/ gin my "'Vi: ",ad drill/' !wol!1' a.nd fairl!J. 
Hool!J anilfa.rl!J, koolJJ attdfairly. 
o I gin "'9 wifefIJlltl dtrin,.k IwoIN mftlitl!f. 

Fint she drank Crommy, and syne she draIUi Gart~ 
And syne she drank my bonny grey marie;. 
That carried me tbro' Ii the dubs. and th, lairie, . 

01 gin, &e. . 

She drank her hose, she drank her shoon, 
And syne she drank her bonny new gown ; 
She drank her sark that cover'd her rarely. 

O! gin, &e. 

Wad she drink her am things, I w~ na ca~ 
But she drinks my claifbs I oaona weel IJ*re; 
When I'm wi'my gossips, it angers me sairly .. 

O! Ki"1 &c.. . . 

My Sunday's coat she's laid it a wad~ 
T~ best blue bonnet e'er was on my head; 
At kirk and at market I'm eover'd but barely. 

01 gin, &e. 

My bonny white mittens I wore .on my bands, 
Wi' her neighbour's wife she has laid them in pawn;. 
My bane-headed staft" that I loo'd so dearly. 

01 gin, te. 
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I never was for ~ling nor strife, 
Nor did I deny her the comforts 'of life, 
For when there's a war, rm ay {or a parley. 

Olp,&c. 

\Vben there's ony money, she maun keep the purse ; 
If I seek but a bawbie, she'Uacold and she'll curse; , 
She livell like a queen, I scrimped and speely. 

01 gin, &c. 

A pint wi' her CUDUDertI I wad her aUow. 
But when she sits down, shegeta benel fil', 
And when she is fu' she isunco-ClllD8tairie. 

01 gin, &c.' 

When she COUles to tile street, she roars and she rants, 
Has no fear or her neighboUrs, nor minds the house 

wants; , 
She rants up some fool sang, like, .< Up your heart, 

Charlie." 
01 p, &c. 

When she come. b,une she laya on the lads, 
The lasses she ca's them baith b-----a and jades, 
And ca's my sell ay an auld cu.ckold carlie. . 

01 gin, &c. 
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'IOOLEN nAME. 

considered by B"'-"fJ 
~ver was compo8ed."] 

W HEN I have a saxpence under my tllUDlb. 
Then I'll get credit in ilka town: 
But ay when I'm poor they bid me gang by; 
O! poverty parts good company. 

Todlen Iwme, Wdle1l kame, 
Ciffkf'I l"~fJ+? come todlen ham+? r 

Fair and send her 
She hannocka to dri 
Syn+? tiIpenny chance to 
We'n fJ+?;+?ur o't. and ca't 

Tf+?11ffPk g+?~rlen hame, 
As round as a neep come todlen kame. 

My kimmer and. I lay down to sleep. . 
And twa pint-stoups at our _bed's feet; 
And ay when we wakert'd, we drank them iby: 
What think of my wee kimmer and I? 

T;mnltm godle1s ben, 
Sm+? kroe comes Wdkn 

When f4?;n~f4?, 2.dJ;ff2, yell fight ..viill 
That 'tis ablyth sight to the bairns aid me. 

When todlen hame, todlen kame, 
When round as a neep !Ie ~ome todlen kame. 
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,THE WEE WIFEIKIE. 

[This \is"\i s:~ccllent t~tnt: is saitY be the tttsS!tY~\itsl,Uon 
learned Dr Alexander Geddes, well known in literary world 
(or his tratlBlation ot the Bible into English. and oth. works.) 

THl!fftts ttas a Wtsts hit'wifeiltJ.\i, was comin.£rae :;81r •• 
Had gOt a little drappikie, that bred her meikle care; 
It gaed about the wifie's heart, and she began to apew, _ 
Oh ! the Wttt tstifeikitt, ttish 1 hi3131afou. 

I binntsfots, quo' - I tvisl? binnafotst 
. Ok! quo' Ike wee tvifeikiel ntislt, I bi1UUl fou. 

; 
But I'll lye down and tak a nap before that I gae in. 
Sitting at the dyke-side, and taking cI her IUJp. 
By ~ __ packn!4ttt wi' a pac~. . 

Ws" ttttle pact!s ,htst a l,w,t 
B9 came a paclrman 1Vs~ a li.ttle paclt. 

He's £#te 

He's ta"en purse,and a' her placks. ,and last aw& 
he ran. ' 

And £#thtn the wakets'h .ber hettsl. £#t08 like 
Ob r the Wtn nheikie, is nae 

tIM me, qr«I ike, tl." " "ae me, , 
8~ IuubeenfeUing me, and thi, i, 11M f1U\ . 
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I met with kindly company, and birl'~ my babee ~ 
And still, if this be Bessikie, three placks remain wi' 

me; 
But I will look tIte punie nooks, see gin the cunzie, 

00;-
There's neither p1llle nor p1aok about. me I-this is 

nae me. 
Tltis is nae me, &c. 

But I have a little housekie. but I\Jld a kindly map; 
A dog, they ca' him DOlolssekie, if this be me he'll 

faun, 
And Johnnie, he'll come to the door, and kindly wel

come gie, 
And a' <the bairns on the floor will dance if this be me. 

This is nae me: &c. 

The night was late, and dang out weet, and oh but it 
was dru:k, 

The doggie :heard a body's foot, and he began to bark. 
Oh ,when she heard the doggie bark, and kenning it 

-was he, • 
Ohwell ken ye, Doussie, quo' ahe-, this is nae me. 

This is nae .me, &<:. 

Wben Johnnie heard his Bessie's word~ fast to the 
doo!' he ran ; 

Is thAt you, ~e!isikie?-,W()wna, man! . 
Be kind to thebairna, ,andweel mat ye be; . 
A'lld farewell, Johnnie, quo' she, this is nae me! 

',flIi, if nae me, &c. . 

John rim to the'miDittel'.,·hM hair 1tGed .• ' _en~., " ~ 
I've gatteD lie a~. IIir, I ... I'll never ~'; ;.~' 
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My wife's come lIame ..ndaout a had, er.ri~ out most 
piteously. 

Oh farewell, Johnnie, quo' abe, tAi. iI nae me! 
This .... -.e, 8a:. 

The· tale you tell, the parson-uid, it wonderful to me, _ 
How that a 'W~ wrdl.cJIJt .. haitl totdcl 'st*lt, 'dt hear, -

ol'1ee1 ' -
But things that ~ ~Itt, to athn~ alter'd 

be, 
That· I C»Uld almost wi' Bessie laY, 'us neitherlou 

nor sbe. • • 
Neitker!Piit; IIOr' »1lt, rwt ~, fti!llluw 10K tit»' ,Ite, 
WOtV nu, Johiilaie' t#ltsn, "tll mb~ ytit' ~ tire! . . 

Now Johnnie he-came hame agaln,aild oh r but h~ 
was fain, 

To see his little Bessikie come to hersell again. 
He got her sittW,;_ QS} a stoQl .,~·ith Tibbek on her knee, 
eh! come awa, Jonnnie, quo' SrIe, cOme awa to me, 
For I've got a nap wi' T,ibbekie, and this is no.w me. 

This is now me, quo site, l7ils is r.tJ1V ine, 
I've got a nap lvi' Tibbekie, alrd tlt;"; is nOlV 1IIe. 

'THE DElL'S A WA wi' THE EX.CI~EMAN, 

[At a meeting of his brother excisemen in Dumfries, Burns being 
called upon for a ,~ftg. Mud'ed theft veates eXW'lDpotc t(j the 
president, written oa the baek of It leUer,l 

TilE Deil cam ·fiddling thro' the town, 
And danc'd awa wi' the exciseman; 

And ilka wife cry' a; Auld Mahoun, 
We v ish you lu(;k 0' the- prize, man, 

D'g' ,'" "Coogle 
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The . J)eil'i afllO, tM DeiI a, IlffJlt, 

Tire Deil's aRIa wi' the eorciseman, 
He's Janc'd a1lla, be's danc'd awa, 

He's danc'd awa wi' tke e.tcimntm. 

We'll mak our maut, aDd brew our drink, 
We'll dance. and sing, aDd rejoice, man; 

And mony thanks to the muckle black Deil 
That dane'a awa wi' the exeiaeman. 

The Deil's awa, &c. 

There:s threesome reels, and foursome reels, 
Ther.e's honlpipes and strathspeys, man, 

:But the ae best dance e'er cam to our lan', 
W ~s-the Dell's awa wi' the exciSeman. 

The Deif salva, &C" 

THE TURNIMSPIKE. 

Tune-Clout the Caldron. 

HERSELL pe Highland shentlemal1, 
Pe auld as Pothwel-prig," man; 

An' mony alterations seen 
Amang· te Lawland Whig, maR. _ 

F ai, tal, &c. 

Firat when her to the Lawlands came-, 
Nainsell was driving COW!!, man: 

There was nae laws about him's nefse. 
About the pl'eeks Or bews,. man.. . ..~. ~ :: IT 

Fal, lal, &c. . r j~ ;l l. 

• The ba~tle or Bothwell-bridge 'WaII £ought oathe ~~-.t. 
in which the Coyenanters, under ' General Hamllton, .;::I;;;r; 
defeated by the royal army coII\IDanded by the Duke of MonlllOlUh. 
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Nainsell did .... tM ~I 
The plaid prick't 0It Her Ihoa'_; . 

The guid claJlIIIJI'e Iainig pe .. pelt" . 
The pietollbarg'd wi' powIer. 

Fal,},"l, &e-

But for whereae t1iW cliiWit ptWRs, . 
WhereWitlt'her 'nere, Be Melit, 

o hOI}! that e'er IIIit! .".~ day! 
For': her ~lls be pi'dD. 

Fal, lal, &c. . 

E~ery t'ipg in te ltikhlancls now . 
Pe tum't to alterAtion: 

The sodger dwaU at bUrtob~-shee~. " 
And tat'l' te gtmt veutiOn. ... 

Fill, lal, &c.' 

S\:Otland be tunt;e-a N'ingland now, 
An' laws prihg on te «fad 'ef: 

Nainaell wad dUlk h1irt for fer deeds, 
But.oh! she fears ttl &ldger.- . 

Ful, lal, &c. . 

Anither·law cam aftW Uiat, .: 
Me never saw te like, man,· 

They mak a labii roaa on -ti mikJ; 
And Ca' him Tumimspike, man. 

Fill, 1M. &e. . . 

JU( 1v;!,'W t ~ pe a pctnft' iOIid, 
. IAfi l.oU.dt¥i1 ~ot1l..;riga, 1iUUi, '. . 
'Where twa.carta may gaDj On w, 

Aft no p:eak ithere • man. . 
Fal.lal, ~ 
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TIley sharge a penny" (Or ilb bGaw, . 
In troth sbe'Jlno peaheaper, 

For nought put pen upo' ·the c:I'IIIld...·. " 
And they gi'e.mea paper. . . :.f 

Fal, lal, &c. 

They tak te horse t'en py~,te~ .. "" .. , 
,And fere they mak'mm ~ ~:-. , 

Me tell tem mebae,see~.te dq ,:'. " ,,' • 
Tey hadr.ae sic ~~,mao.. :'. '" . 

Fal, lal, &c. ., ' , . '\ 

Naedoubts, Nainsell ma~t~. h~ purse~ , 
And pay them what 1)~s;utej;man:: ... , 

I'll ~ee a 8hugemel!t.,?J,lo~,toP;r"1 '''~ir.' 
T at filthy "fum~lke~ man'r .' . il'1 i" , 

Fal, lui, &c. \1'. \ 

But.rn awa tQ te Highland.·hU.ls",r 1 

Where te'ih nne dare'~ ller,. . 
And no ~me nem: her TurIliJo'Pik:e;.· I 

Unless It·pe to purn her.. ,,: \ I' 
Fal, /01. &c.. . .~)::" \:,\ . 

~.~ .......... . . 
'l'ULLGCHGORUM.·.· 

. ." ,j, 

(Written by the late Rev. John Skinner. sillty-foUr 'y.~piIco-
pal clergyman at Longside. Aberdeenabire.' "He was pusiDg 
$e day." says Burns"," at, *e. .. o~ of [lWtm)'. ~1rieIuI. 
house. whose name was MontgoBlety. Mn Mon~ 0b
serving. eta JllUlllftt, that 'the beautiful reel of Tullocl1gwqlra 
wanted words, she-begged them ., MT f;!linner, who gratified 
b~ wishes. and th!, wish~, of every lover of' Seot~ SOII8. ill 
thie maet excellent ballad. ] ", .:. 
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COKE gie·s a sang. MObtgomery erf~ 
And Jay your disputes all aside-, 
What signifies" for folks to chid .. 

For what was done before them: 
Let Whig and Tory iUI agree, . 

Whig and Tory,.. Whig aad;.. Tory; 
\Yhig and Tory aU agree,-. 

-To drop:theu. ~~~,; 
Let Whig and TOl'J ~ agree . 
To spend the night wi' mirth and glee> 
And cheerful s~ alang wi' ,me 

The reel 'Df Tul1~ .... 

<'> Tullochgtinl1lilimy deJigftt, 
It gars us a' in ane unite, 
And ony sumph that keeps a 'spi~, .' 

In conscience I abhor him: 
For .blythe aud clleerie we'll be a',' 

Blythe and cheerie, blythe and cheerie~' 
Blythe and cheerie we'll be a', 

,And make a happy quorumJ 

For blythe and cheerie we'll be a' 
As lang. as we bae breath to drawJ 
And dance till we be like to fa' , 

. '.file. reel 0' Ta11oohg0rum. 

What needs there be III&e great a trai8e. 
Wi' dringing dull Italian lays;" 
I wad na gie our ain Strathspeys 

For half a hunder score 0' them; 
They're dowf and acme at the beSt,. " 

Dowf and. dowie, cIowf and dome-,. 
DoWf and dowie at the best, 

Wi' a~ dl8ir:vuicliruDl ;' . 
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They're dowf and dowie at the best, 
Their allelJr1» and a' ~ ~, 

canna' ~l%"asea S%"nl41iih 
wi' 

Let warldly worms their mind. epPtsJ . 
Wi' fears 0' want and a...,le ll1!ii~3' .. : : 'I 

sullen them_.IfuIa 4ti~%" 
Wi' .IfuI%"",,,mg up iecCJntJif ; , .• 

Shall we sae sour and 8IIlIriy Ijty 
Sour and Sulky, sour ad iaIty,i' 
Sour £lulky we gfgf 

Li.lfule philz.n''TJJerw.1l ~ 
Shall we sae sour and sulky sit, 
Wi' neither sense, D6l' m!rth. nor wi4 

ev.er shaka f§t 
To £leel" Tuj.Lgf~_~? 

May choicest biessings .y attePri : 
.Ea%"h hone~h, aEz.z.n-hanl iz.z..IfuI 

calm qllliet eu, _ . 
And a' that's gaaad watch o'er JMrJl'; 

May peace and plenty tie hialdt, 
Peace plen§dft peace and p1en&J, 

Peic:,x ,ks'i!::W;d k%" hioi 1tcIw" tBdII .. 

May peace and plenty lot. 
Unstain'd by ally vicious spot; 

mfh%"f,";=d ;1!;'~~a"nl ~ 
, 

But for the s.nen ftuapjab tOOI~ 
lovez. CIIpp$~~n'8 h_fW, 
envy k-"w his %""nl%"3( 114lu13 

And discontent ~wr \Ub;'. 
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May dool and 8OI'l'OW be hi. chance. 
Dool and aorrow. dool and IOft'Ow. 
Dool aDd AIOrMW·be his chance. 

. And naae .y. wee's me for him~ 
May dool and sorrow be his chance. 
Wi' a' the ilia that COme free France, 
Whae'er he be that wiriDa dance-

The reel 0' Tullocbgorumo 

".~ ... 
YAOOY LAUDl:R. 

W RA wad na be in love 
'I ~ , 

Wi' bonny Maggy Lauder? \ 1 . 

A.piper met h~r gaun to Fite. . ... '. ',. 
And speer'd what wu't they ca'a~; . . . 

Right seomfullj she answer'dliim., .; 
Begone~ ye lialIansbakeP. .' " ~. '. 

Jog on your gate. y~u bladderskate, . : ... , 
My name is Maggy Lauder. ., .. . 

Maggy. quoth he. and by.my bags. 
I'm fidging fain to see you: 

Sit down by me; my bonny bkd~ 
In troth I winna steer thee : 

. For.J'm a ~r·tO.my trade.. " 
- My name IS Rob the Ranter; . 

The lasses loup as they were daft, 
When I blaw up my chanter. 

Pi~, quoth M:eg, hee ye your bags. 
Or is.your drone in order? 

If you be Rob, I've heard of you, 
I.iveyou upo' the horder? 

I. 
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The IllFile8 a' baitli llltd 
Hlllll h~.l.lb' ~ U1e &~~er; 

I'll shake my foot wi' right ~ wiD, 
Gif bOU'O bIllw Ulfr yOU!' ct~frc.r. 

Then to his.~ .I.l1le., wi' :apeecI, 
About the dr~ ae NiIb±+l ~ . , 

M1o~'b~:;Fi~~~?&iSk lr:-n' 
Weel done, quoth he~ P~ ... p, quoth me: 

Wllll.bob'Y, 'Iuoth bob thll Rantel 
'Tis worth my w1Ule to'play iDGeJud, 

When I hae sic a dancer. 

Wee! ble YOl play'b.Yli1tP'.rr~, 'quor'" Meg" 
. Your cheeks are tili1l the crirIlSOh; 
Therl,'l nanl SC64:~l"fr4 pl""," sae 

I'v~liWd~ Ftfe~~~ !rrl~ Wife, 
Thrlle ten years and a qua¥"-si11" '; 

Gin shl'illl,l come eO Et1i?rll Mb, 
Speer ye for Maggy UudeP. ; 

DUNCAN Ill\, VISOiN~ 

JThis 80llFs is mrfreillTI withletllFsUt".rrll%~'1!br"", 
~ Mft-m, as being ~ p]d IoDa 'Witt. COJIeeticms Ot ~] 

TUillZfrl was tass, UfrZ'Y cl1'd Iler 
And she held del' the moor to spin j 

There was a lad that follow'd her, , 
ca'd dim Dmlcan 1)lllllson 

The mOOr Wll, dreigI" and Meg was 
Her favour Duncan cou'd na Will; 

For the r'l%%rk shill wad hAm knocep 
ay eIgl ,hood ~he temprr-pin, 
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As o'er the moor they lightly SCOOl', 
A bum was c;lear, a glen was green, 

Upon the banks they eas'cl thei,r shanks, 
And ay she set the wheel between; 

But Duncan swore a haly s,itb., 
That Meg should be a bride the morn, 

Then Meg t001c up l1er spinnin graith, 
And Hang them Ii' out o'et: the bum. 

O! we will big a wee, wee hoWle, 
·And we will live liJ<.e king and queen., 

Sae J>lythe and merry's we will be, 
When ye set by the wheel at e'en. 

A man may drink and no be drunk ... 
A man may fight, and no be slain; 

A man may kiss a bOQny las8, 
And ay be welcome back again. 

'rHE AULD WIFE AYONT THE FIRE. 

l In Ramsay's Tea. Table Mi.ecllallY this song is marked with the 
letter Q. as an old song with addi..tions.] 

THERE was a wife won'd in a glen, 
And she had dochters nine or ten, 
That sought the houie baith butt and ben 

To find their mam a snishirig. -
The auld wife a!Jont the fire, 
Tile auld 1vife qniw til.6jire, 
TILe auld wife aba01~ the fire, 
. Site died for lack oJ"snilltil,g. 

• Snishing, in its literal meaning, is snuff made of teb\ICco; but 
in this song it means sometimes contentment, a husband, love, 
moDe)'. &I:. 
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Her mill into some hole had fawn, 
'Vhat reeks, quoth she, let it be gawll, 
For I maun hae a young goodman, 

Shall furnish me with snishing. 
The auld wife, &e. 

Her eldest doehter said right bauld, 
Fy, mother, mind that now ye're auld, 
And if you with a yonker wald, 

He'll waste away your snishing. 
The auld 1vife, &e. . 

The youngest dochter ga'e a shout, . 
o mother dear! your teeth's a' out, 
Besides ha'f blind, ye hae the gout, 

Your mill can had nae snishing. 
The auld 1vife, &e. 

Ye lie, " limmers, cries auld mump, . 
For.I hae baith a tooth and stump, 
And will nae langer live in dump, 

By wanting of my snishing. 
Tile aid flJije, &c • . 

, 
Thole ye, says Peg, that pauky alut, 
Mother, if you can crack a nut, 
Then we will a' conlellt · to it, 

That you shall have a snishing. 
The auld flJije~ &C. 

The auld ane did agree to that, 
And they a pistol-bullet gat; 
She powerfully began to crack, 

To won hersell a snishing. 
The auld roije, &c. 
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, Braw sport it was to see her c:how't, 
And 'tween her gwns sae squeeze and row't .. 
While' frae her jaws the slaver flow'd. 

And ay she curst poor stumpy. 
Tile auld "'ife. &c., . 

At last abe ga'e a desperate squeeze. 
'Yhlc:h brak the lang tooth by ~e neeae, 
And syne poor stUlllpy was at ease. 

But abe tint h~.ves of snishing. 
Tile auld "'€Ie, &Co , 

She of the task began to ,tire, .. 
And frae her dochters 4id retire, 
Syne lean'd hel' ~own ayoyi,tlui fire. 

And died for ~ck, of Slllwng, ' 
The auld tvife; &c. 

Ye auld wives, noiicewell this trUtJl, 
As soon as ye're pait mark of mouth, 
Ne'er do what'sonly~t for 'youth, 

And leave aft' ~ough~ of snishing: 
Else, like tkis' wif. a!J~ tke}ire,. , 
Your bairm 'lzgmMI !Iou, will cOllSpire;, 
Nor rvillyou gel, unlqs. ye kire, 

.A young man tvitk !jour 11liaking. ' 

THE EWIE ,wi' THE CRooxrr HORN . 
. i' • 

,[.J, the,~.J04IlIf ,S.,I~)r~") 

W fi:RB I but able to ~eat'!Ie, 
My ewie's p~ in pro~ verse, 
I'd sound i~ fGJ;tb,as loud and fierce 

As ever, pipets drone coulcl blaw; 
VOL, II. , 0' 
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The ewie wi' the crookit hom, 
Wha had kent her might hae sworn 
Sic a ewe .... as ne.er born, 

Hereabout nor far a.".·~ 
Sic tJ tffJt ffltu IIftler horn, 

HeretJlJout fIOr far aM. 

. I never needed &ar nOr kei! 
To mark her upo' hip or heel, 
Her crookit hoi'll did as weel 

To ken her by amd them a' ; 
She never threaten'd scab nor rot, 
But keepit .y her abijog-trot, 
.Haith to the fanld and to the cot, 

Was never awefr to lead nor ea', 
Bailk to the ffl1l1tl arwl to the cOt. &c. 

Cauld nor hunger uever dang her, 
Wind nor 'Wet could never Wrang her., 
Anes she lay an o1lk. and langer . 

Furth aneath a wreath d maw: 
WhIm i~ ~wie's lap the dyke, 
And .eat the kail for a' the ~ke, ., 
Myewie never play'd the like, . 

But tyc'd ,boUt the'barn Vhf; 
M1J e.tfJie'ne.ver p/a!J',z 'Ili.e like, &c. 

A better or a iilril\ier beast, 
Naehonest mm,eould w.eel bae wist, 

. For eilly thing she never mist, 
To hle Uk'-year .18DIb'·ortwa~; 

The filet she had I gae to Jock, 
To be io him a'1tind'd' itGek. 
And now the laddie 1las'a ~ 

O' mair nor thirty beMl ava' ; 
Arul1iW ~ IiJdilieIitu tJ JI«It, &e. 

. ".' \ 
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Ilookit aye. e.VfI4' ~r her, 
Lest mishantel!_shou~d come o'er her •. 
Or the fowmart might devour her, 

Gin the beqtie ~ a'Wa' ; 
My e~ wi' the crookit ilorp, . 
Well deserv'd baith gine and com" 
Sic a ewe w.u never bom. 

HereaboJJt nor tar awa'. 
Sic " .e ",.. nqir 6or», &co 

Yet Iaat ~, ·fOr ~ JflJ keepi •• 
(Wha can spea1t it ".ltbout gredina?-) 
A villain cuq.. when I was sleeping. 

Sta' .my ewie, ~ and ,,: 
I sought hJl' eair .... morn. 
And down &neath a buas 0' thorn 
I got my eme'1. .crookjt horn, 

But my e'Wie was awa', 
J pi fII!J e.-1b .crooIIit. 4om, &C. 

O! gOa I had the loun tbat did it,. 
Sworn I.have 88 well as &aid i~ 

• Tho' .: the warld should fOrbid it,. 
I wad p. his neck a.thra":. 

I never met wi' lie a tum 
As this sin .ever I was born, 
My ~ .wi· the crookit hprn, 

SIDy ewie sto1t1l ...... , 
M!J ""ie fIJi 1M orwlcit 6or1&, &C. 

O! had she died: o~ ~k er eauJcl~ 
As e'Wies dQ when. they growauldt. 
It wad Da been. by lDORy!auld, 

Sae sair a heart to Dane fiB a':: 
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For a' the claith tliat we. hae "01'11, 
Frae her and her's sae aften shorn, 
The loss 0' her we c:ou'd hae born, , 

Had fair strae-death ta'en her an. 
Tke loss 0' her we C8t1 d'Me born, &c • 

. ' ' " ... 
But thus, poor thing; to lose her lite;' , ' .. 
Aneath a bleedy villain's knife,' ' \ 
,I'm rea11y flett- that our guidWif'e 

Will never win aboon't ava' : 
o ! ... ~'ye bards benorth Kinghoms \ ; 
Call your mnses up and mourn, , 
Our ewie wi' the crookit, homj .. > 

Stown frae's, alid feDt and a~'! 
Our etvie tvi" tke crOOItzt lwrn, &"c.' , , . 

';, 

.": (. "' 

, ' 

JOHN 0' BADENYON. 

[Written by the Rev. JOHN' SICINN'Ell, about 1163, when ~[ess. 
Wilkes, Home, &.eo were making a noise abcNt lille'rty.} 

.••• • : t " ',j 

WHEN first 'I cam to be a man . 
Of twenty yearilor so, , " , . 

I thought myself a handsome 'y0uth~ . 
And fain the world would' know; ,'" 

In best attire I stept ab~oad, 
With spirits brisk and gay, 

And here and there and every where 
Was like a morn in May;" ' 

No care 1 had nor fear of want, 
But rambled up and down, 

And for a beau I might have past 
In country or ill tqwn; 
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, Iltill waf ~'d where'er I w~ 
And when I was alone, 

I tun'd my pipe aDd pleaa'd myself' 
• Wi' John" Badenyon. 

New in the day. ofy4ftlthf'ul prime' 
A miatreu I must,~. 

For Iove,'I he8rd. gave one an m' 
And ev'n UDpnw'd the. mind :. 

On Phillis fair above the rest 
Kind fortune futt my eyell, . . 

Her piercing beauty. struekmy heart,. 
And she became my choiCe j' 

To·Cupid'oow with hearty Inyer 
r offer'd many a·vow ; 

And danc'd aodSUDg • ..aIld"aigh'd'and IW~· 
As other·lovers do; _ 

Bat, when at last rbreath'd·m7 &me., 
.lfoUJId'hercold.asatoDe; 

laet't the'girl; and tQn'dmr pip8'" . 
To JoJm o·Bad~yOlL. . 

When love"hachhU8 mylieart~d' 
With:foolish hopea and'vain; 

'Eo·tiiendahip'8~ 18tee!"d Ql7COUl'88,', 
Andlaugh~d·at le\lers' pain; . 

A.tiilll(U get bl lucky ~, . 
'Twas scmethiag.llk,-diyjne,; . 

Au hODe8t f~'8 a precious gift,. 
And IRlCh& gij\ was mine ; 

And.now wl1aterermigktbetide 
A happy man was I; 

In any lbit'.l knew to whom· 
. I freely migbtap,plY ;. 

08 
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A strait soon'came': 'rriy'rn~l)d' I byd;: ' 
He ht!ard, and spurn'drily moan; , 

I hy'd me home, and tun'd my pipe " , 
To John 0' Baden,on. • 

MethoughtTshould be' .iser nert , ' ... ' 
And wQuld a patriot tum," , 

Began to' (loat ()11 Johnny 'Willtea. 
And cry' up Parson Home. ' , ! ' 

Their manly spirit Iadmir'd, 
And prais'd their nobl'e zeal, , 

Who had with flaming tongue and pen 
Maintain'd the public weal; ,'., 

But ere it month. or two. had past. : ' 
. I fqundmyself betray'dj , 

'Twas self and party after aft;· ' 
For" ,the stir they made; 

At last I saw the factious ,knaves-
Insult th~ very throne. . 

I curs'd them a.~. and htn'd lD)' pipe-
, To John 0' Badenyon. ,', 

w~ next tO'do I mus'd a :;'hile-~" 
Still hoping to' succeed'. , , . 

I pitch·d on books for comp'~y. " 
And gravely try'd to read: " '" . 

l bought and borrowed: every wh~ 
And 8~dy'd: night aadday; , ,,' 

Nor mist what'dean'or doctor'wfote. 
That happen'd fumy -ira),,:' , ': 

Philosophy I now esteem~d .1' 

The ornament of youth; , . , 
And carefully through many a' page

l hunted aftt'rtroth. 
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A thou§and various schemes I try'd, 
And yet was pleas'cl with none, 

I threw them by, and fun'd my'pipe 
To John 0' Badenyon., 

And now,Ye youngsters every where, 
That wish to make a how, 

Take heed in time, nor fondly hope 
For happiness below; 

What you may fancy pleasure here, 
Is but an empty name, 

And girls, and friends, and books, and lio, 
Y ou'n finel them aU the same; 

Then be advised and ,~arriing take 
From such a Illan as me ; 

I'm neither Pope nOlO CardinalI 
Nor one orhigh degree; 

You'll meet displeasure every where; 
Then do as I have done, 

Ev'n tWle your pipe and please yourselves 
With 301m 0' Badenyon< 

D'g' ,'" "Coogle 
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PART III.-SONGS ... 

FY GAR R.rB BE:& ~EJI. WI~sru~. 

(Theftrstvene is oW, die ............ ~~ 
ode To tAl P'-l ; 

GrN ye meet a bonny lassie 
Gi'e her a kiss and let her gae'j 

But if ye meet a dirty hU88)', 
Fy gar ntb her o'er wi" etru. 

:Ie lure ye dinna quit tile grip 
Of ilka joy when ye are young. 

Before auld age your vitals nip, . 
And lay you twafald fler a rung. 

Sweet youth's a blytb and heartsome time; 
Then, lads and lasses, while 'tis ¥ay, 

Gae pu' the gowan in its prime, 
. ~ore it wither anel clecay. 
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Watch the saft minutes of delyte. 
When Jenn; speaks beneath her breath~ 

And kissee. laying a' the _ wyte, 
On you, if she kep ony skaitb. 

Haith, ye're ill bied, she'll smiling say; 
Ye'll worry UU', ye ~y rook: 

Syne me your alms siie'u rin away, 
AJld hide,bersell in some-dark nook: 

Her laugh 'Willieatl you -to the place 
Where lies th4l-l;iappiness you want .. 

And plainly tell you to your face, 
Ninetet:n na~-says are half a grant... 

Now to lier heaving bOsom_ c~g, 
And sweetlytoolie for a ki$$ i 

Frae her fair finger whoop a ring, 
As taiken 0( a future -bliSs. 

These bennim, I'm very sure, 
Are of the gods indulgent grant; 

Then, surly carles; wis~t, forbeat : 
To plague us ,wi' your whiniDg an" 

-t ." 

KATHARINE OGlE. ; 

[About 1680, tbii BODg _sung by MrA~Ii -at hie c:oneert in 
Stationers Hall, LoD~tnOlT.] - _. . -: 

As walking fortli tC,..·Yiew the 'pWn. 
Upon Ii moming eatly, 

Wbile May's sweet scent did cheer my brain, 
From flowers which grow so rarely: 
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Icbanc'd to meet a pretty maid, 
She min'd though if was fogie: _ 

I ask'd her name: Sweet sir, siva said, 
My name it Katharine OJie. 

I stood a while, and did admire 
To see a nymph so stately; 

So brisk an air there did appear: 
In a country maid so neatly: 

Such natural sweetness she display'd, 
Like a lillie in a bogie; 

Diana's self was ne'er array'd 
Like this same Katharine Ogie. 

Thou flow'r of females, Beauty's queen, 
Who sees thee sure mUit prize thee., 

Though thou art drest in robes but mean~ 
Yet these cannot disguise thee: 

Thy handsome air, and graceful look, 
Far excels any clownish rogie; 

Thou'rt match for laird, or lord, or duke; 
My charming Katharine Ogie. 

o were I but a shepherd swain! 
To feed my flock beside thee, 

At boughting time to leave the plain, 
In milking to abide thee; 

I'd think myself a happier man, 
With Kate, my club, and dogie, 

Than he that hugs his thousands ten, 
Had I but Katharine Ogie. 

Than I'd despise th' iJQperial throne, 
And statesmen's dangerous statiGDs; 

I'd be no king, I'd wear no crown, 
I'd smile at conqu'ring nations; 
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MiJht I earen and still possess 
This Jus, of whom I'm vogie; 

For these are toys, and still look less 
Compar'd with Katharine Ogie. 

But I lear the gods have not decreed 
For me 80 mie a creature, 

Wboae beauty rare makes her exceed 
All other works of nature: 

Clouds of despair lUJ1'Oond my love. 
That are both dark mel Cogie ; . 

Pity my case, ye powers above! 
Else I die lot Katharine Ogie. 

THE LASS OF PATIE'S MILL. 

lWdttea by IluIsAY whOa......, at LowIoa Cude widl tilt 
then KarL One ror-. Diag. ....... 4MIl taptler. 
m. I.anWdp IIIId Allan p-aalWeat IIIIUIltic IIpOt GIl IniDe ...... .an called .. Patie', Mi1J," where • bonnie _ .... 
•• teI1diDg hay." bareheaded on the green. My:Lord observed 
to AlJaD, that it woald' be • IDe theme fbr • IOIIg. 8amMy 
took the hint, 8Dd. liDgeriDg Waind, lie amDpoM the .. 
&.etdl of it, wbicb .. pnIIIMeclat diDaer_Bvu .. ) 

THE lass OrPatie's miD, 
So 'bonny, b1ytband gay,. 

In spite of all my skill, 
. She stole my heart away. 
When tedding of the hay, 

. Bare-headed on the greeD, . 
. Love 'midst her locks did pla,. 

And wanton'd in her eeil. 
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Her anns, white, round,. and smooth, 
, Breasts rising in their dawn, 
To age it would give youth, 

To press 'em with his hand. 
Through all my spirits ran 

An extasy of bliss, 
'Vhen I such sweetness fand 

Wrapt iI,t a balmy kiss. 

Without the help of art, 
Like flowers which. grace the wild, 

She did her sweets impart, , 
Whene' er she spoke or 'SmiY d. 

Her looks they' were so mild, 
Free from affected pride; 

She me to l()'\'e beguil'd, 
I wish'd her for my bride. 

O! had I all that wealth 
Hopetouu's high mountains Ii' fill, 

Insur'd long life and health, 
And pleasure at my wil).; 

I'd promise and fulfil, 
That none but bonny she, 

The lass of Patie's mill, . 
Should share the same with me. 

• 

• Thirty-three miles south-west of Edinburgh, where the Right 
Honourable the Earl of Hopetoun's mines of gold and lead are._ 
RA!ISAV. 
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[.~ ~l~his Se compositiim of a Ghmi7, a who. WII nOi 
only a whore, but also a thief; and in one or .other character 
has visited most of the correction houses in the west. She WII 
iliid',Jm I iliii7ieve Kilrrh'Smock,-I tooh the dow'S from 
her singing as she was sfr.>lling through the country ~ with a 
slight-of-hand b~"-BUll!flj.] 

COllIN thro' the craigs 0' Kyle, 

~:;:1 ~~ bU:::il~!~::~l:~ heeiher, 

Keeping a' her yowes thegither, 
{bilr th'i "££iOO7 ££4,mang ihe h'lrther, 
O'er the moor amang the heather, 
There [i7iet bonnie lassi££" 

he;: ~iff01lJIg £lregitli{ir. 

m££mrM:r ~:~:::i:rili m~iliiether? 
She I tent the fleecy flocks 
That aInr££g bkuiming h{:atheh" 

O'er the moor, &c. 

bhe laih us dewn nInrn a [££ink, 
Sae warm and sunny was the weather, 
SIse }es her h££~rk8 ££i larIs'1 to r{*iliie 
Tuuing the bonnie blOOming beather. 

O'er the moor, &c. 

~e thus we lay,. she ~~ a sang, 
Till ech£{ amil« amS leoJ'th««, 
.00%3 wd ad the the £i£{ng 
Was o'er the moor amang the, heather. 

0' ££{ the mll(lf', 
VOL. II. p 

Dial 
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Sh€: c2±gm'd my an±l ah''l '''naU",,, 
I. ±'ould Ill± think on any ither; 
By sea and sky she shall be mine Y. 
Til€: bunnk lallll a±n.aIhh ths: hl±aths:a. 

aer the mOOT. &e. 

[By IL MACNEILL, Esq. J 

,V Hall. haa ya been a' dabJ my boy Tammy? 
Whar hae ye b~n a' day, my boy Tammy 

1's:e been ·hnrn ani!. fkl(:i'ry. brre, 
Meadow green and mountain grey, 

Courting 0' this young thieg 
JmKi COiKle tll.ae her l.l.lIUTImh' 

And Kll.hargak. ye thaltYoeng diinh. 
My bOJ 'TemmJ ? 

I gat her ~own in yonder how, 
hmiHnh on 

Herding ae wee lamb and ewe· 
For her pour miiDliIiy. 

What said ye to the bonnie bairn, 
My boy Twamy;? 

I brail.'d lll±r €en, 110 10vely blue, 
Her dimpled cheek; and cherry mou;

I Klres:"d aft as lle Inay (:ion 2-
"She said, she'd'teP. her roamJ1lY. 

I l±elh bee to :my beating 
My young, my smiling l.ammie ! 



I hae a house, it cost me dear, 
I've walth 0' plenishen and gear; 

Ye'se get it a' wert ten times mair, 
Gin ye will leave your mAJ?IUY. 

The smile gaed aff her bonnie face
I maun nae leave my mammy; 

She's gi'en me meat, she's gi'en me claise, 
She's been n1Y comfort a' my days :

'My father's death brought mony waes
I canna leave my mammy. 

We'n tak her hame anJ male her fain, 
My ain kind-hearted lammie; 

We'Il gie her meat, we'll gie her claise, 
We'n be her comfort a' her days. 

The wee thing gies her hand, and says, 
There! gang and ask my mammy. 

Has she been to the kirk with thee,. 
My boy Tammy? 

She has been to the kirk wi' me, 
And the tear was in her ee,

But O! she's but a young thing 
Just come frae her mammy. 

!IY PEGGY IS A 'YOUNG THING.-

[By RAMSAY.] 

Tune:-Tlte rvalvkinlr. if tlte falll1: 

My Peggy is a young thing, 
Just enter'd in her teens, 

Fair as the day, and sweet as May, 
Fair as the day, and always ga1; 
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My Peggy is a young thing, 
And I'm nae very auld, 

Yet well I like to meet her at 
The wawking o.f the fauld. 

My Peggy speaks sae sweetly, 
Whene'er we meet alane, 

1 wish nae mair to lay my care, 
I wish nae mair of a' that's rare. 

My Peggy speaks sae sweetly, 
, To a' the lave I'm cauld; 
But she gars a' my spirits gloW', 

At waw.king of the fauld. 

My Peggy smiles sae kindly, 
When e'er I whisper' love, 

That I look down on a' the town, 
That I look down upon a crown. 

My Peggy smiles sae kindly, 
It makes me blyth and bauld ; 

And naething gi'es me sic delight, 
As wawking of the fauld. 

My Peggy sings site saftly, 
When on my pipe I play;' 

By a' the rest it is confest, 
By a' the rest, that she sings best. 

My Peggy sings sae saftly, 
.And in l1er sangs are' tauld, 

'Vith innocence, the wale of sens~, 
At wawkillg of the fauld. 

" 
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CORN RIGS ARE BO~NY •. 

[By R.ui:8A.V.] 

My Patie is a lover gay, 
His mind is never muddy, 

His breath is sweeter than new hay, 
His face is fair and ruddy. 

His shape is ha.ndsome, middle size, 
He's stately in his wa'king; 

The shining of his cen surprise; 
'Tis heaven to hear him taking. 

Last night I"met him on a bawk, 
Where yellow corn was growing, 

There mony a kindly word he spake, 
That set my heart a-glowing. 

He kiss'd, and vow'd he wad be mine, 
And loo'd me best of ony ; 

That gars me like to sing sinsync, 
rt 0 corn rig-s -are bonny." 

Let maidens of a silly mind 
Refufe what maist they'r.c wanting f · 

Since we for yielding are design'd, 
We chastely should be granting; 

Then I'll comply>. and marry Pate~ . 
And syne my cockernony 

He's free to touzle .air or late 
Whcl·e ~orn rigs are bonny. 

oogle 



!hese ate the old words to this tune, and are wi to ba~ 
been !!!!mJlOlle'b a Yes!!!",) , 

W!n!!!!! M!!bgy I n!!he ae!b!eail1lt, 
I carried my n!!!idle fu' hie; ~ 

Nae lintwhi~ c;m all the gay plain, 
Nm' go!;!!dspmd sae ahe, 

I whistled, I pip'd, and I sang,-
1 m!!!,'d, Emt I earne nAie greet; speed; 

Therefore I maun mamk, abn"d, 
And lay my banes over the Tweed. 

T Q Maggy my love I did tell, 

AI~~i;iif!:at6]i~~ bAiT ~!!::i~~l:~krest: 
And the women lo'"e sic It man' less. 

Her hhart W8.1 :&h!!zen end imihd~ 
Her pride had my ruin decreed, 

Thehdore I eJill !;eandee ebro.~,t 
Anh lay b!!z.zes fm htae . T!!!!~ 

TWEED-SIDE. 

(Written about 1731 by Robert Crawford of Auchin,ames, w},Ct 
W88 unfortunUely drowned cOming from France. The Mary 

Whm!i tbe kilies addreJ.iiie, Siii" the liiih'ned li!!Aor foci 

Marmion, Will a Miss Mary Lilias Scott of the Harden tam,ily.l 

btii!;,!i,ties d,nes K'izira ili,dose 
How sweet. are her smiles upon Tweed! 

Yet 0,111 snsete,- tdan tdose, 
Both nature and fancy exceek 
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No daisy, nor sweet blushing rose, 
Not all the gay flowers of the field, 

Nor Tweed gliding gently thro' those; 
Such beauty and pleasure does yield. 

The warblers are heard in the grove; 
The linnet, the lark, and the thrusIi, 

The blackbird, and sweet cooing dove. 
With music enchant ev'ry bush. 

Come. let us- go forth to the mead. 
Let us see how the primroaes spring.: 

We'll lodge in some village on Tweed, 
And.love while the feather'd folks sing. 

How does my love pass the lOng day?
Does Mary not 'tend a few sheep? 

Do they never carelessly stray, 
While happily she ijes asleep? 

Tweed's murmurs should lull her to rest; 
. . Kind nature indulging my bliss, 

. To relieve the soft pains of my breast. 
I'd steal an ambfoaial kiss. 

'Tis she does the virgins excel, 
No beautt With hu may compare; 

',. Love's graces around her do dwell, 
- She's fairest where thousands are fair. 
Say, charmer, where do thy ftocks stray? 

Oh! tell me at noon where they feed; 
Shall I seek them on sweet winding Tay, . 

Or the pleasanter banks of the Tweed? 
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BESSY BELL AND MARY GRAY. 

[The lint ItaDza is suppoaed to be part of the origiDal 1ODg. 
whim, it is to be npetee4. R.uliAyaltered, lUbItituCiDg-bia 
own ven. in ita~, it being highly PlIIbaWe that the ~ 
Ie11t song is much inferior to the old one whid! Willi foUlU\ell GO 

the tOllowing &tory :-" The celebrated Besiie Bell and l\lary 
Gray are buried n_ LynUch.· The COIIIIIIOD tnMtition is. that 
the father of the former .... lainl of KiRaii, in tile aei8hbour
hood of Lyndoch, and the father of the bIMer 1ainl of LyDdoc:h ; 
that these two young ladies were both very luw1IQme. and a 
ID06t iD~te frienIWUp IUbsUted between ~; thalwhile
Mils Bellwaa on a.viIit to Mils Gray, the plague bmie out in 
the year 1666, in order to avoid whieh, they built themselYe8 .... 
bower, shout three quarwa of a mile :wilt Rom L)'IIIloch
house, in.a very retired and rODlIIIItic place. called Bum-braes. 
OR the side of Brauchie-bum. Here they lived for some tiuIe. 
but the plague raging with great fury. they caught the ~ 
don, it is 1IIid, from a young gentlemaD, who wai in love wiah 
them both; and here they I)ied; The bv.rial plica lies abcm.t 
half a mile west from the present house-_ of tyBdllCb." JJI .. e6 
Threnodk, p. 19, Perth. 171"1 

o BESSY BELL and Mary Gray, _ 
They are twa boJUlY lasses, 

They bigg'd a bower on yon ~~ 
. And theeked it o'er wi'1'aShes. . 
Fair BessyBeU I loo'd yestreeD, 

And thought I ne'er could alter; 
But Mary Gray's twa pawky ee;n, 

They gar my fancy fal~r. 

,Now' Bessy's hairs like a lint-tap; 
She smiles like a May morning, 

When Phcebus starts &ae Thetis' lap., • 
The hills with rays ad~ing: 

~ ~e Beat o£ that gIllant GfBcer, J,.ord L)'Ildodt . 
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White is her neck, san is Aer hand, 
Her ..,aist and feefs fu' genty j 

With ilka grace she can command; 
Her lips, 0 wow I they're dainty.· 

And Mary's locks are like Ii craw, 
Her een like diamonds glances ; 

She's ay sae clean, redd up, and braw, 
She kills whene'er she dances: 

Blyth as a kid, with wit at will, 
She blooming, tight, and tall is; 

And guides her airs sae gracefu' still, 
o Jove! she's like thy Pallas. 

Dear Bessy Bell and Mary Gray, 
Ye unco sair oppress us j 

Our fancies jee between you twae, 
Ye are sic bonny lasses: 

Waes me! 'for baith I canna get, 
To ane by law we're stented; 

Then I'll draw cuts, and tak my fate, 
And be with nne contented. 

THE YOUNG ,LAIRD AND EDINBURGH 

KATY. 

[By RAMSAY.} 

Now' wat ye wha I met yestreen, 
Coming down the street, my jo? 

My mistress in her tartan screen, 
Fu' bonny, braw, and sweet, my 10. 
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My dear. quoth I, thanks to the night • 
. That never wish'd a lover in, < • 

Since ye're out of your mitber's sight. 
Let's tak A wauk up'to the Hill. 

o Katy. wiltu' gang wi' me. ' 
And leave the dinsome town a while? 

The blossom's sprouting frae the tree, 
And a' the simmer's gaw'n to smile: I 

The mavis. nightingale. and lark, I 
The bIeeting lambs. and W'histling hind. ' 

InJlka iale. green. shaw, and park. . 
Will nourish health, and glad yA)ur mind. 

Soon as the clear goodman' of day -
Does bend his morning draught or dew. 

We'll gae tb some burn-side and play. 
And gather flowers to husk your bl'Gw : 

We'll pu' the daisies on the green, 
• The lucken gowans frae the bog ; 

Between hands now and then we'niean, 
And sport upo' the velve~ fog. 

There's up into a pleasant glen. 
A wee piece frae my father's tow'r, 

A canny, &aft, and flow'ry den, 
Where circling birks have form'd a bow'r: 

Whene'er the sun grows high and warm, • 
. We'll to the cauler shade. remove, 

There will 1 lock thee in my arms. 
And love and kiss, and kiss and loye. 
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KATY'S ANSWER. 

MY'mither's ny'glowran o'er me, 
Though she did the same before me; 

I C8IlDa get leave 
To look to my loove, 

Or else she'll be like'to devour me. 

Right-fain wad I take your offlilr, 
Sweet sir, but rn tine my tocher, 

Then, Sandy,,,ye'l1 fret, 
And wyte your poor Kate, 

Whene'er ye keek in your toom coffer. 

For, though my father hae plenty 
Of ailler. and plenishing dainty, 

Yet he's unoo sweer 
To twin wi' his gear, 

And 'II/le we had need to be tenty. 

Tu~ lilY p!U'ents wi' -caution, 
Be wylie in ilka motion; 

Brag weel 0' your land, 
And there,'& my l~ hand, 

Win them, tll.be ,at your de~tion. 

HIGHLAND LADDIE. 

laY lWIs.n,J . 

THE Lawwid lab 'think they are fine; 
But 0, they're \lain and idly gaudy! 

How much unlike that gracei'll' mem, 
.And mauly looka of my Highland laddie 
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If I were free at will to chuse, 
To be the ;;;ealthk;t l.~whmd lad;;, 

I'd ta;; ymmg D;;nald witho;;t trewS: 
With bonnet blue, and bdted plaidy. 

mIl bO;;ffl!J, &c~ 

The brawest beau in b~ows-townJ 
In hi; ai,;, w lth t~ ;;18<2;; r;;;wy; 

C;;mpar'd to him he's but a clown;
He~s finer far in's tartan plaidy. 

m,?! bo;;;;!!, I,c. 

O'er benty hill with him I'll run, 
lZ,nd leave my d,awRaml ki?? and 

Frae winter's cauld, and summer's sun, 
He'n scree?? me with hil P..ighlimd nlaidy. 

m!l bO?±??!I. I?c. 

A painted room, and silken btal, 
Mal pla¥.Se L;;wland laird ann la?zy; ,. 

But I can kiss, and be as glad, 
["Sehmd bush Tn's Hghlanh plsidd ~ 

Om!l bom?,I, &C. . 

Few compliments ~een US.p8S?3, 

, ca' lID?? md da?l" ~igManh laddie, 
And he ca's me his Lawland lass. . 

dyn;; rows me lli bC:?1ea"Ji biz, pl£%id5;;, 
Om!! &c. 
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Nae greater joy I'll e'er pretend, 
Than that hisluve prove true and steady, 

Like mine to him, which ne'er shall erJd, 
While .Heaven preserves my Highland laddie. 

o fn!J oonn!!, &c. 

THE HIGHLAND LASSIE. 

THE Lawla!ld maids gang trig and nne, 
But aft they're lOUr and unco saucy i 

Slie. proud, the,. never can be kind 
Like my good.humour'd Highland lassie. 

o m!! oon,,!! HiglJand ltune, 
M!!nearl!! nniling H;gldand lIUsie; 

Ma!! never cizre make tlree !ellfair, 
But bloom qf !lo~tlz still h!e" m, la6,;e! 

Than ony lass in burrows-town, 
Wha mak their cheeks with patches mottie, 

I'd take my Katy but a gown, 
Bare-footed ,in her little coatie. 

D my bonny, &c. 

Beneath the brier, or grecken bush, 
Whene'er I kiss and court my dawtie ; 

H appy and blyth as ane wad wish, 
My fiighteren heart gangs pittie pattie. 

D my bonllY, &c. 

O'er highest hethery hills I'll sten, 
With cockit gun and ratches tenty, 

To drive the deer out of their den, 
To feast my lass on dishes dainty. 

D my bonn!!, &c. 
VOL. U. Q 
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There'e nane.shall dare by deed or word, 
'Gaiast her te w-« a wague or finger. 

'Vhile I caD wie1d my ~ swwd, 
OJ' frae my side whisk oat • w&inser. 

o tn!! bon,,!!, &c. . . 

The mountains clad'with purple bloom. 
And berries ripe. invite my treasure 

To range with me; let great fOwll ,"ni. 
While wea1t~ and pride confound their pI~Ul'e. 

o my h01l1l!!. &co . •. " \ : ,: 

. ~ .' 

THE MAID THAT TENDS THE GOA~S. 

{Written by Mr Dun&t:olf, a respeceabletarmft'llOnm Berwick
ihire.-B U JlNS.) 

Up amarig yon cUIry rock.} • ,I· '.i~: 
Sweetly rings the rising ecliO;. 'i ,I,.',. 1. 

To the maid that tends tIi\! p.ts~ b· ... ··t·'j····, 
Lilting o'er her native noWi/: . 'i \,,~ \;. ) 

Hark, she sings. Young Sandy's~,. ;; '. 
And he'spromls'd ay to 'Jt,'e Ine.;: . , 
Here's it brotCh, I ne'er shall ti~'a;i " '" 
'Till he's fairly.~~ to me; ' .. ,', '.j" 

Drive a,vay, ya drone time;' " ~,". ~' 
And bring about our bridal dAy; .' . 

Sandy herda .ftock o'~ .
Aften does he.l»lirw· the whfsCIe, 
In a strain 8a!!'lId\ly sweet; : 
Lammies list'ning dare nae ... at·; 

t,~, 

... 
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He's as fleet's the mountain roc, 
HaJ.'dy as tlle Highland heather, 
Wading thl'o' the winter snow, 
Keeping ay his flock together; 

But a plaid, wi' bare houghs, 
He braves the bleakest norlin blast~ 

Brawly he can dance ~nd sing 
Canty glee or Highland cronach; 
Nillle can e¥er match his fling 
At a reel or round a t:ing ; 
Wightly can he wield n rung, 
In a brawl he's &y the b:UJgster : 
A' his pl'ai(>e can ne'er be sung 
By the langellt winded sangster. 

Sangs that s)ng 0' Sandy . 
Come short, tho: they··were e'er sae lang. 

ROSLiN CASTLE. 
. . 
[By Mr RICUA1lD HE\VIT, whom the celebrated Dr Blacklock 

kept for some year$ 1>1 an amanuensis.. !f.he air was composed
hy Mr Oswald, a music-seller in London, who about the year 
171>0 published a large eollection of Scotch tunCi, under the title 
of Tlu: Caledonian Pocket Companioll,] , 

'T was in that season of the year, 
When all things g"dy and sweet appear, 
That Colin with the morning ray, 
Arose and sung his nlrallay, 
Of Nanny's charms the shepherd sung, . 
The hiUs and dales with Nanny rung; 
While Roslin Castle heard the swain, 
And echo'd back the cheal'ful strain. 
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Awake, ~weet muse! the breathing spring' . 
With rapture wanns j awake and sing! 
A wake ami join the vocal throng, 
Who hail the morning with a song; 
To Nanny raise the chearfullay .. 
o I bid her haste and come away; 
In sweetest smiles herself adorn, 
And add new graces to the mom! 

o har~, my 10000e I on ev'ry spray 
Each feather'd warbler tunes his Jay; 
'Tis beauty firei the ravish'd throng; 
And love inspires the melting 1IODg: 
Then let my raptur'd notes arise; 
For beauty darts froni Nanny's eyes; 
And love my rising bosomwam1s. . 
And Slls lOy soul with sweet alarms. 

o I come. my lcwe I thy Colin'lI lay 
With rapture calls, 0 come away! 
Come, while the muse this wreath shall twine 
Around that modest brow of thine ; 
O! hither haste, and with thee- briDg 
That beauty blooming like the spring, 
Those graees that divinely shine; ., 
And charm this- ravish'd breast of mine ! 

JOCKEY WAS THE BL YTBEST LAD. 

[Thi~ IODg i8 mll1'ked with the letter Z. in. JohnlO~'B- M.,kcl 
lJ[ ",eI'm, as being an old IODg with corrections or ~ditions.} 

YOUNG Jockey was the blythest Jad 
In a' ollr town. or here aw':; 

Fli' blythe he whistled at the gaud, 
.I<'u' lightly danc'd he in the hat. 
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. He l'OO8'd my een ae boImie blUe, 
He rooa'd my waist aae genty 1IIIa'; 

And ay my IleM'tcame to my mou', 
When ne'er a·boclJ .beard CR" laW. 

My Jockey toils UPI'D the plain, 
Thro' wind and weet, thro' frost and ma' ; -

And tier the lee Ileuk ru' £'ain, 
When Jockey's owsen hameward ca'. 

An' ay the night-comes round again, 
When in his arms he taks me It ; 

An' ay he vows he'll b~ my ain 
As Jang's he bas a breath to- draw •. 

TH~ nUTE-EYED LASSIE. 

(By BUllNB.· "The hetoine or this song," says Dr Currie, .. WI\S 

Miss J--, of Loclunllban. "'his lady. DOW Mn R--. 
after raiding IOJJIIi time in Liverpool. is aet:tW wi&ll IIer bus- . 
band in New-Yark. North America."-BpJUla's Wtlrlu. vol.. 
iv.299.] 

1-0_U:D a: ~u' gate,· yestreen, . 
A gate, I fear. I'll.dearly rue; 

Jgat my death frae twa .weet ceo, 
Twa lovely een 0' bomUe blue. 

'Twas not her go1den'~ b~t;: 
Her lips, ijke __ wilt wi' dew. 

Her heavingboeoln,_liIJ-wbite
It Walt ,,'Clen I&e '-mie blue. 

She ~'d." mUfd, my Ilean she wll'~ 
She c~d.my aowl.wilt Da bow; 

And • ., tb_ atouad, the deadly wound, 
Cam fr~~ ,her ~ aae ~nnie-blue... 

Q S . 
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spar;, &pe::;,k, and "f",re to EYl,eed 
llhe'll "illIin. yq",yftl to vow 

Should she refuse, I'll lay my dead 
To he" 9;",a sae iJ,EY",nie bIn;" 

[By BURNS.} 

Tun,,~Onagh ';, tlJat"",j/ili. 

SAE flaxen were her rthgIets, 
He, ;,'ye-br,w, of a ,Trker 

Tewit,h2ngly ,'(n-arching . 
Twa laughing een o· bOlIDie blue. 

1 ler smiling wylinll' 
Wad ""ke mi'etch fh'rget woe 

Wbat pleasure, what treasure, 
Unill these "'''y lip, grom: 

lluch my llhlorili t33',nnie 
When first her bonnie face I saw, 

An" ah my Chloris' de:u'est chanD, 
She ;111ns sh" In'es hest (it Fl. 

I.ike hannony her motion ; 
He,' l}netty "nde is "l'Y , 

Betraying fair propor..ion, ! 

Wad make a saint forget the sky. 
h"e chan/flEng, 

Hen thrm grac4"fn' air; 
Ilk feature---auld ~ature 

Declni'd that she nnuj,1" do 
"fer's the (,j,nyns lave, 

By,conquering beauty's sovereign law: 
jj,mJ aj, my Chlatis' dns,aest ' i 

She 'iltS 8h" IBes run best 



Let others loft the city, 
And gaudy shew at suany DOOIt; 

Gie me the lonely Yalley, 
The dewy eve-,. and rising mooa . 

Fair beaming, and streaming. 
Her silver light the boughs amang; 

While falling. recalling, 
The amofOua- thrush concludes hie IIIlI1g ~ 

There, dearat Chloris, wilt thou roye· 
By wimplio&o- "urn and leafy aha .... , 

And hear my vows 0" truth and love, . 
And say thou lo'es me best of a'. 

THIS IS NO MY AIN LASSIE. 

[By BURNS.} 

Tune-T!tia is no my azi~ IlOuse. 

D THIS is no my ain lo.s.vie; 
Fair tho' lite lassie be; 

o weet ken I my ai" lassie, 
Kind love is in Iter t! c. 

I see a fonn, I see a face, 
Ye weel may wi' the fairest place: 
It wants to me the witching grace, 

The kind love that's in her e'e. 
o this is no, ~c. 

, 
She's bonnie, blooming, straight, and tall, 
And lang has had my heart in thrall; 
And 8y it chalms my very saul, 

The kind love that's in her e'e. 
o this is no, &c. 



A thief'sae pawkie i_ my JemiE 
To steal..,btinkj'h¥': umeen,' 
But gleg as light are Iugeni eeD, , ' 

When Ilinr! :lcwe is in the e'e. ' 
o tAir is., &c., 

" , 

,It may escape the courtly IIpIU'bj,', i ", -. 

k- may ' • .ape the Jearned clerk8. 
But weeI the watching loft ...... ~, 

The kind Jove that'll in ~er tI~ 
o lAir ;, -J &C. 

o WAT YE WHA'S IN ,YON TOWN. 

IBy BURNS. .. The heroine of thiI SODg," says Dr Canie .. 
.. Mrs o. (Amnerly Mias L..J.) died'lately (1'199) at LisboD. 
This most IUlClmlpliahed and most lovely woman ... worthy of 
this beautiful strain ot sensibility. The sOng is mtten in the-. 
dwacter of her huslJaixl.."-BulUI8'1I .work., voL iv. SU.} 

o WAT ye wha's ~ yentowD" '~ , 
Ye see the e'euin ... upon, , , 

The fairest dame's in yon town, 
That e'eni~ sun Is miniDg 08. 

Now haply 00wn yoo'py green .... , 
She wanders by yan ... ! Iiirtr tree : 

How blest ye flowers that I'OIIDdIter bIaw~ 
Ye catch the glances d her e'e. 
r" ~ '.:. . . _ . 

How blelt '1. binla that roandberlliDgr 
And welcome in the blecEiDg year. 

And doubly weleome be the sp~ 
The season to my Luq clear. 
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The 8un blinks blythe on yon town. 
And on yon bonnie braes of Ayr ; 

But my delight in YOll town, -
And dearest bliss, is Lucy fair. 

Without my love, not a' the channa 
0' Paradise could yield me joy; 

But gie me ,Lucy in my anns, 
And welcome Lapland's dreary sky. 

My cave wad be a lover's bower, 
Tho' raging winter rent the air ; 

And she a lovely little flower, 
That I wad tent and shelter there. 

0. sweet-is she in yon town, 
Yon sinkin SW1'S gane down upon; 

A fairer than's in yon town, 
His setting beam ne'a' shone upon, 

' If angry fate is sworn my foe, 
And suffering I am doom'd to bear; 

I careless quit aught else below, 
But spare me, spare me Lucy dear. 

For while life's dearest blood is wann, 
Ae thought frae her shall ne'er depart, 

And she-as fairest is her form ! 
She has the truest kindest heart. 

JESSIE TIm FLOWER 0' DUMDLANE. , 
[BY TANNY IhLL.J • 

TUE sun has galle down o'er the lofty Bcn Lama!? 
And left the red clouds to preside o'e.r the scene; 
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'Yhil~ lzmely f2tA'a:y cahli f2immlli£ gJoanelli' 
To OD BsseetJf2mie, thzz hz,weB n' Dnmblane. 

How sweet is the brier, wi' its ,saft; faulding b~! 

Ye~~!~;t::t '~!~~;,gdi~nzrr ~~;: t!:::i; 
Is lovely y~ Jesiie"tIltI·"~ 9~,~ 

lIl,o.Jel!J JfMI~g JUIie.~,. . , 1 

She's modeat &&-001, and blythe ~ ~~,,~e, 
For gui1eless simplicity marks her its ain; 

Accm'%'J be f2ilJaiwkw~%willll tillAIIlJ, i. 

Wou'd bligE'st in -iUt bloom the 1nIIJIIt. ..... ~l Dwn-
blane. . 1 ,': I ." • , ; • !, 

,liAng tho.u %mwiet thJ ~yiIII:z.-,'n die n'nmng. 
, ThuAA'rl dear the ~a14er-:\Vood glen; 
Sae dear to this bosom, 'sa'e artl_ 'Iiil .... ~, , 

Is dAarmillJ Jwiilrfg ,?wi" fto%Awrrrr AA' IJi,Yblane. 
;:}UJ7'7RiffZg !/(1tI/$Pt! .kslk, "" .~ j 

H~h,~o;.;:n !XZe !!x~,?li~: ~~~~i ' 
I ne'er saw a t\)'ttiPh amId,till tti1~"'e .. 
. Till cbarm'dw"y~gJessieltte ~~ dtDumbIane. 
d'hoUd'? ~ m~ ¥.dwi Btatit:zzz. u;'~Y¥.·jJ~deur. 

~mid'st it's prof~ion I'd I~guisbjn,~" .' , 

A~;:!x:.;s ¥.~!%~~ ~~~~~',B.J:J~:, 
if flJanti"8 meet Jusie, &c.' , . ". 

MY NANNIE. 0., 

rune-My Nannie, O. 

B~;lliwiWx!n% m!:=::-::yw 
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The wintry sun the day has clos'd, 
And I'll awa to Nannie, O. 

The westlin wind hIaws loud an' 9lul1 ; 
The night's baith mirk ~d rainy, 0; 

But I'U. get my plaid an' out I'll steal, 
An! owre the hill to Nannie, O. 

My Nannie's cha.rmIng, 8weet, and yoang; 
Nae artfu' wiles to win ye, 0: 

May ill bela' the flatWing tongue 
That wsdbegui1e my Nannie, O. 

Her face is fair, her heart is true. 
As.apotleu aa abe's bonnie, 0; 

The op'ning gowan, wet wi' dew, 
Nae purer is tbal. NlIDDie, O. 

A country lad is·m.y -81*1" 
An' few there be tbat ken' me, 0; 

But what care I' how few they be, 
I'm. welcome a7 to Nannie, O. 

My riches a's my penny-ties, . 
An' I maun guide it;caDllie, 0:; . 

But war!'s gl'I1/r ne'ftI' tl'Oililes me •. 
My thoughbi are a' my Nannie, O. 

Our auld' guidtnan.delightSto \1iew 
His sheep an' kye thrive 'bonnie, 0; 

But I'm as bI,-tlre·that· bauds hilJplel1gh, 
An' basha&-~ but' Naimie, O. 

<::om,eweel, come woe, h21'e na by, 
I'll tak' what Heav'n will sen' iDe, 0; 

Nae ither care in life have J, . 
But live irD' love my Nannie, 0; 
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. DtnIBARTON DRUMS. 

D UMBARTON'S tlrums beat bonny, 0, 
\-Yhen they mind me of my dear JOh111IY, 0, 

How happy am I, 
When my soldier is by, 

While he kisses and blesses his Annie, o! 
'Tis a soldier alone can delight me, 0, 
For his graceful looks do invite me, 0: 

While guarded in his arms, 
I'll fear no war's alarms, 

Neither danger nor death shall e'er fright ,me, 0. 

My love is a handsome laddie, 0, 
Genteel, but 'ne'er foppish nor gaudy, 0 : 

Tho' commissions are dear, 
Yet I'll buy him one tllls year ; 

For he sllall serve no longer a ca~e, 0. 
A soldier has honour and bravery, 0, 
Unacquaint~d with rogues and their knavery, 0: 

He minds no other thing 
But tile ladies or the king; 

For every other care is but slav'ry, 0. 

Then I'll be a captain's lady, ° ; 
Farewell all my friends, and my daddy. 0 ; 

I'll wait no more at home, 
But I'll follow with the drum, 

And whene'er that beats ,I'll be ready, 0. ' 
Dumbarton's drums sound bonny, 0, ' 
They are sprightly like my dear Johnny, 0: 

How happy shall I be, , . 
When on my soldier's knee, 

An~ he kisses and blesses his Annie, O! 
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THE SOGER LADDIE. 

[The first verse of this is old; the reat is by R,AMSAV.-BuRS S_ } 

M V soger laddie is over the sea, 
And he will bring gold and money to me ; 
And when he CO~8 hame, he'll make me a lad" 
My blessings gang wi' my soger laddie. -

My doughty laddie is handsome and brave, 
And can as a soger and lO¥er behave; 
True to his country; to love he is steady; 
There's few to compare with my soger laddie. 

Shield him, ye angels! frae death in alarms, 
Return him with laurels to my longing arms, 
Syne frae all my care ye'l1 presently free me, 
When back to my wishes my sager y~ gie me. 

O! SOOl1 may his honours bloom fair on his brow, 
As quickly they must, if he get his due : 
For in noble actions his courage is l-eady, 
Which makes me delight in my soger laddie, 

- , 

O'ER BOGIE. 

[:By nJ.llSAY.] 

I WILL awa roi' my love, 
I roill mva tvi' her, 

Tho' a' 1IIy kin had sworn and said, 
I'll o'er Bogie 'lJi' her. -

VOL. n. R 
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If I can get but her consent, 
I dinna care a strae 

Though il~a ane be discontent; 
.A wa wi' her I'n gae. 

1 wiU IIflJQ, &c. 

For now she's mistress of my ,heart. 
And wordy of IDf lwad, 

Al)d well I wat we 4lumna ,part 
For siller or for land. 

Let rakes delight to swear 'IlDd drink, 
And beaus admire tine lace'; 

But my chief pleasure is to blink 
On Betty's bonnie face. 

1 will awa, &c. 

There a' the beauties do combine, 
Of coloUT, traits, and air; 

The saul that sparkles in her een 
Maks her.a je.wel.rare; 

Her Howing wit gives shining,life. 
To a' her other charms,; , 

How blest I'll be when abe's 'my ,wife~ , 
And lock'd up in my arms! 

I will awa, &c. 

There blythly will I rimt,md sing, 
Whil,e o'er her, sweets I riQlge, 

. I'll cry, Your humble servant, king, 
Shame fa' them that ~{ld change. 

A kiss of Betty and a smile, 
Albeit ye wad lay oown 

The right ye hae to Britain's isle, 
ADd offer JOe your crown. 

, J will arttl, &c. • , 
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KIND .ROBIN Lo.'ES ME. 

RoBIN is my only jo, 
Robin huthe art to lo'ej 
So to his suit I· mean to bow, 

Becauae I ken he lo'es me. 
Happy, happy was the ehow'r, 
That led me to his birken bow'r, 
Whale first of love I fand the pow'r, 

And kend that Robin lo'ed me. 

They speak of napkins, speak of rings) 
Speak of gloves and kissing strings" 
Al;ld name a thousand bonny things, 

And ca' them signs he lo'es me. 
ButI'd prefer a smack of Rob, 
Sporting .on the velvet fog, 
To gifts as lang's a plaiden wob, 

Because I ken he lo'es me. 
, 

He's tall and sonsy~ frank, and fr,ee, 
Lo'ed by a',. and' dear to me, 
Wi' him I'd live, wi' him I'd die, 

Because my Robin lo'es me. 
My titty Mary said to me, 
Our courtship but a joke wad be, 
And I, or lang, be made to see, 

That Robin did na lo'e me. 

But little kens she what has been , 
Me and my honest Rob between, 
And.in .his wooing, 0 so keen 

Kind Robin iii that lo'e~ me. 
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Then fly, ye lazy hours, away,-
And hasten on the happy day, ,; 

- Whel1, Join yOUl' hands, Mesa John aballaay, 
And inak. him mine that lo'es me. _ 

Till then, let eV'ry chance unite, 
To weigh our love, and! - delitJIIt.- -
And I'll look dowa OR __ wi' spite. 

Who doubt th!at Bebin.le' ...... 
o hey, Robin, qW .... 
O-hey. RobUr, lJ!ld ... 
Ohey,~ .. '_ 

Kind Robia Jb!ea me. 
........... 

SANM O'ER THE' Ln. 

I WINNA m~ f1IIy' 111_ bot SaaiIy ~o ... We.. _ 
I wrona marry on,. IDtIIl but.s-d, fl_ th.Jee.; 
I winna hae the dominie, fOl" p4e he ___ • 
Butl will bae my San.., ~-., ~ • the I~, 

For MSIl!J1! Il kusi~ ~,. "!JI'''' ~ tile, 
Htls aye a kulin" kUling .. Q!Jt! a kUling~. 

I winna hae the ~ ... .,. JaiI,..nv 1cdIr, 
Nor yet will I the'Jawytr -. fer .. las. wilt CNeIs: 
1 winna hae the p.., .... W, nor.,.c ,. I the 

miller, - _ 
But I will hae mys-ty W. withfJat _,..,. alter .. 

For 1re81l!J1! a k __ ~.~. &c. . 

I winna hae the soger lad, for he gangs to the war. 
I wirum hae the.satterlad, ~ be smells-of tar; 
I winna hae the tom nor laiN, ,. a' their meilda gear, 
But I will hae my Sandy lad, my Saady o'erthe IRtIOr. 

For Ice's age a k;m"g. !ri,m,S. &c. -. 
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LASS WITH A LUMP OP LAND. 

[By 1U.H8AY.}, 

GI'& me a lass with a lump of land, 
And we for life shall gang thegither, 

Tho' daft or wise, I'll ne'er demand. 
Or black or fair, it makma whether. 

I'm afl'With wit; and beauty will fade, 
And blood alane is no worth a shilling, 

But me that's' rich, her mar~et's made, 
For ilka charm about he#is killing. 

Gi'e me a lass with:. lump. of land,: 
, And· in my bosom I'll hBgi:' treasure j , 
Gin I had anee her geAr in m . d 

Should love tum dowf, it find pleasure~ 
Laugh on wha likes, but there's my hand, 

I hate·with poortith. tho' bonny, to meddle; 
Unless they bring cash,.or a.lump of land, 

They:se never get me to dance to their fiddle. 

There's'meikle good love in bands and bags, . 
And siller and gowd's a sweet complexion; 

:But beauty. and wit, and Virtue in rags, 
Have tint the--art of gaining affectien; 

Love tips his arrows with woods and parks, 
And castles and rigs, and muirs and meadows,. 

And naething can catch our ~odem sparks, 
But 1Ven.toc~d lasses} or jointur'dwidows. 

as' 
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HEY FOR A LASS WI' A TOCHER. 

[BY BURn} 

Tune-Batillll.,.,;aa ora. 

AWA wi' yoUr wi~t d heaaty'.aJ.nn~ 
The slender bit beauty you grIIlp in you anas: 
0, gie me the lass that. has- fiRS d chernw-I 
0, gie me the la.u wi' the weel..sGooIlit faras. 

Then AeJlfor a lau fill .. toeller" tM. ~.fo'" ltIa8 
",i' a toclier, 

Then My for Q U ~.. • If1t:fIef<; IA. rtice 9ellotv 
gllinetufD¥ _~ . 

Your beauty's a flower, in the moming that blows, 
And withers the faster, the taster it grows j 

But the rapturous charm 0' the bonnie green knowes, 
Ilk lipring they're new deckit wi' bonnie white yowes. 

Theil heg, &c. 

And e'en w~n this beauty your bosom has blest, 
The brightest 0' beauty may cloy -whel posses!:) 
But the sweet yellow darlil'lg~ wi' Geordie imprest, 
The langer ye hae them-the roair they're care st. 

Then. lie!), Seer. 

€~'i.RY LASSIE'. 

~B<Y DVKNs.]) 

IN. simmer when. th. 11&1 Wall 1DIlWD • . 

And corn wav'd green in ilka field, 
While claver blooms white o'er the lea, 

And roses blaw ill; aka bie1d .. 

~. 
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Blythe Bessie in the ~ ebieI, 
Says, I'U \Nt wed, ~ o!& what wil: 

Out 8pI8k a 8 .. in Wl'idled ei)d. 
0' pde adyieemeal ~.- iH. 

It's ye hae wooe",1IIMI'1 me, 
And lassie ye're but young ye ken: 

Then wait a wei!.- and caaai. wale-
A routhie butt, a routhie ben : 

There's Johnie d tile Busick-glen, 
Fu' is his bam, fu' i. his by .. ;- . 

Tal tltis ftoae me, my bonnie lien, 
It's pleI¢)l beeta tlhe lu.'Rl"& _ 

For Johnie ci the Buskie-glen, 
I dinna ~are a. sirrgre flee; 

He lo'es sae well his craps and kye, 
He has nae J'u,ve to sJlIlre for me ~ 

But blythe's- the blink 0' Robie's e'e, 
And weel I wM! he lo'e8 m~ dear:

Ae blink 0' him I wad nae gie-
For Buskie-glen and a' his gear. 

o thought.less l/tssie, life's a. fall~t; 
The canniest gate, the strife is'sair: 

But ay fu' han'i is fechtin best, 
A hungry care's an unco care: 

But so~e will spend, aHa some- wil~ SpaTe', 
And \'til'fu' folk mann liae their will; 

Syne as ye "Few, my maiden fair, 
Keep mind that ye matm d'rm1t the yiB. 

o gear W111 '1l1' me- rrglt o~ laRd, 
And get6 wilt bfty me sheep aft" ~; 

But the ~p heart d Jeesome luTe. 
The gowd aW siUcl" eatma buy: 
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We may_ be poor,.;.,..Robie and I, . 
Light is the burden luve lays on; 

Content and luve brings peace and joy, 
What-mail' hM queens UPOIl a throRe?' 

TAM GLEN. 

[BY Bua:lf8.j 

Tune-The mucking 0' Geordie', b!P'e~ 

My heart iB a-breaking, dearTittie, 
. Some counsel unto me come len', 

To anger them .: is a pity, 
But what will I do wi'Tiun Glen? 

I'm thinking; wi' sic a braw·fellow, 
In poortitll I might mak a fen'; 

What care I in riches to wallow, 
If I ma1Ul& marry Tam Glen.. . 

There's Lowrie the laird 0' DrumelIer, 
" Gude day te you~" brute! ·he comes ben t 

He brags and he blaws 0' his siller, 
But when will he dance like Tam Glen?- . 

My minnie does constantly deave me, 
And bids me beware 0' young men; 

They Batter, she says, to deceive me, 
Bat wha can think sae 0' Tam Glen ~ 

My daddie says, gin 111 forsake him, 
He'll gie me gude hWlder marks ten:_ 

:But, if it's ordain'd I maun take him, 
o wha will I get but ·Tam. Glen? 
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Yestreen at the V UeMines1 dealHtg. 
My heart to:JIl.y MOU' ~ a Iteo; 

For thrice I drew .. WIthout failing. 
And tbrice it wu writtn, TAIQ m .. 

The last Halloween 'I was waukin 
My droukit I81'k sleeve. as ye ken ; 

His likenees cam up tile houae staukin. 
And the v~ grtIJ breeb fi Tam Glen. 

Come counsel, dear- Tittie, dont tatty -' 
I'll gie. yeu. my bonnie black hen. 

Gif ye will advise me- to mauy 
The lad I 10'e dearly, Tam Glen. _ .......... 

[Tire old words.), 

DRAW, braw lads of Galla. water, 
O! bra .... lads of Galla. watCll ; 

I'll kilt my coats aboon my knee. 
And follow mY'love thro!" theo -water. 

Sae fair 11er hair; sae milt het broW'. 
Sae bonnie' bhre -h~ eet'l,. my d'eatie; 

Sae white her teeth, sae sweet her mou', 
I aften kiss her till I'm wearie. 

O'er YaY) bank, an~ del' yon bra~, 
O'er yon moss amang the heather, 

I'll kilt m coats nboon my knee, 
And. follow- my l<1Ve trod tb water. 
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Down amang the broom, the broom~ 
Down amang the brOQrn, my dearie ; 

The lassie lost her silken snood, 
That c~ Mf mony, a blittand bleary.: 

GALLA. W ATEB. 

[BY BUlUfS.] 

BR'A w, braw lads on Yarrow braes, . 
Ye wander thro' the blooming heather ; 

But Yarrow braes, nor Ettric shaws, 
Can match the lads 0' Galla water. 

But there is ane, a secret ane,. 
Aboon them a' I loe him better; 

And I'll be his, and he'll be mine, 
The bonny lild 0'-Galla water. 

Altho' his daddie was nae laird; 
And tho' I hae nae meikle tocher; 

Yet rich iQ kindest, truest love, 
We'll tent our flocks by Galla water. 

It ne'er was wealth, it ne'er was wealth, 
That coft contentment, peace, or pleasUfe ; 

l:he bands :wd bliss 0' mutual love. 
o that's the chiefest warId's 1Irea8ure! 

ETTRICK DANKS., 

ON Ettrick tianks, in a summer's niglft, . 
At gloamin,.when the-sheep <have harne-,' 
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J met ·my lassie braw and tight, 
Come wading, barefoot,-.' her lane: 

My heart grew light; 1 ran, 1 Oang 
My arms about her lily neck, 

And kiss'd and clap'd her there fou lang, 
My words they were na mooy feck. , 

I said, My lassie, will ye go " 
To the Highland bills, the Ene to leam? 

I'll baith gie thee • cow and ewe, 
When ye come to the Brig of Bam • 

• At Leith aula meal comet! in, ne'er fash, 
Arul herrings at the Broomy-Law, 

Cheer up your heart, my bonny lass, 
There's gear to win we never saw. 

All day when we have wrought enough, 
When winter-frosts, and maw begin, 

. &en as the sun gees west the loch, 
At night when ye sit down to spinl 

I'll screw my pipes, and playa spring; 
And thus the weary night wel1 end, 

l'iIl-the tender kid and lamb-time bring 
Our pleasan~ summer back again. 

• Syne when the trees are in their bloom. 
And gowans glem o'er iJka field, 

I'll meet my lass amahg the .b~m, 
And lead you to my summer shield. 

Then .far frae a' ~eir scornfu' din, 
.That mak the kindly ~ ~eir s~. 

We'D.la~h; and ki~; !Uld dimee, and" sing, 
And.P:I' the.laDgeat dal.~ short. 
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THE YEl.LOW-HAm'n'LADDIE. 

{The cl41Jcm1s,.) 

THE yellow .. hair~ laddie sat d<JW1'1 -on yM .1me, 
Cries, Milk the ewes, lassie, let nane of them gae: 
And ay she milked, ad .y alae .... 
The yellow-lsair'd lacWi~ ahaI be;my geodllWl. 

And a!J ,lu:ftIiIIced, &c. 

The weather is cauld, .and my elaithing .is thin, 
The ewes are new clipped, they winna bught in; 
They winna bught in tho' I shou'd die, 
o yellow-hair'd laddie, be .kind to me, 

The!! rv.i1lna bught in, &c. 

The goodwife cries.hutt the home, Jenny come ben, 
The cheese is to mak, and the butter's to kirn.; 
Tho' butter, and cheese, and a' shou'd sour, 
I'll crack and kiss wi' my love ae haW hour.; 
It's ae ba1f hour, and we's e'en malt it threeJ 

For the yello:wJlair'd J.adciie my lhusblU¥l shall be, 

THE YELLOW-HAill'.D LADDIE. 

[By R.uisAv·1 

IN April when primroses paint the sweel.ptain, 
And summer approaching rejoiceth _the swam; . 
The ye1low.;bair'd laddie would oftentimes go 
To wilds and deep glens where lhe hawthorn trees 

grow. 



There, uncler tlle sllade Dt an old sacred thom. 
With freedom he sung his loTel ev'ning and mom; 
He sang with 80 saft and en¢hanting a sound, 
That sylvana and fairies uDileen danc'd arollnd. 

The shepherd thus sung, Tho' young- Maya be fair. 
Her beauty is dash'd with a scornfu' proud air; 
But Susie was hanthOme. and 8'Weetly cou'd sing; 
Her breath like the breezes perfum'd in tire sprillg. 

That Madie, in all the gay bloom' of'heryouth, 
Like the moon was inconstant, and never spoke truth; 
But Susie was faitbful, good.hwnout"d, Ilnd free, 
And fair as the goode!!! who, sprnng :from the sea. 

That mamma's tine daughter, with all her gre~t dow'f, 
Was awkwardly airy, and frequently sour;, 
Then, sighing, he wish'd, 'would pnrmts agree, 
The witty sweet Susie his mistress might be. 

---
EWE·BUGHTS MARION. 

. 
[Tn Ramsay's Tea-Tab/II MilCcIlo_y this BODS ia,Diaril:ed with the 

letter Q. ,lIB an old, BOng with additiooa.] . 

WILL ye go to the ewe-bughts, 'Marion, 
And wea\" in the sheep wi' me? 

The sun shines sweet, my Marion, 
But nae balf sae sweet as thee. 

VOL. 11. s 
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o Marion's a bonny lass, 
And the blyth blinks in her e'e; 

And fain wad I marry Marion, 
Gin Marion wad marry me. 

There's gowd in y01U' garters .. Mari~ 
And silk on your white ,.ha,ua..bane; 

,Fu' fain wad I kiss Dlf Mamou. 
At e'en when I come hame·! 

There's braw lads in Eamslaw, Marion, 
Wha gape, and glowr with their e'e, 

At kirk when they see my Marion; 
But nane of them lo'es like me. 

I've nine milk ewes, my M~on. 
A cow and a brawny quey. 

I'll gi'e them a' to my Marion" . 
Ju~ on her btidal day; 

-And ye's get a pen'Hy .apron, 
And waistcoat of the London brcnnt, 

And wow but ye will be vap'ring, 
Whene'er ye gang to the townJ 

.~ 

I'm young ,and stout, my Marion; 
Nane dances like me on the green; 

And gin ye forsake me, Marion, 
I'll e'en .gae draw up wi' JeIUl: 

. ;Sae put on -your pearline, Marion .. 
And kyrtle of the cramasie; 

And soon as .~y chin has ~ hair on" 
l s~ come west and see yeo 
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CA"THE EWES TO THE DOWES.· 

PM lint publDbed in Johnson's Mrmcal M __ • to whida it 
WIll IIIIIIt by BUBlfIl, who added· some stanz... aDd. altered 
0Ihen. The poet got it taken down tiom the aingiDg or a clag
DIaD, a Mr Clunie.] 

C.d'·tketmlU to·t1iehunvu, 
Ca' tkern ftJhare the heather gr()ftJ'" 

Ca'tltem rtJhare tke burnie tortJ61 

M!J bmt"ie dearie. 

As I gaed down the water side 
There I met my shepherd lad~ 

'He row'd me sweetly ill his plaid, 
And he ca'd me his dearie. 

Ca' tke etlJU1 &c. 

Wnl.ye gang cfoWft the 1tfder side, 
And see the waves sae sweetly glide 

Beneath the bUela spreading wide. 
The IPoon it shines fli clearly. . 

Ca' Ike etlJU, &c. 

f was bred up at nae sic achool. 
My shephenllad. to play. the tool,. 

And a' the day to sit in doot, 
And naebody to see me; 

Ca' Ike ertJu, &e.·. 

Ye sall get gowns and ribbons meet~ 
(!aut;leather shoonupon your feet} 

. And in my arms ye's lie and sleep. . 
And ye- sall be my dearie. 

Ca' tkeefVes, .. &c. 
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If yc'II but stan a to wllat ye've said, 
.I'se gang wi' you, my shepherd lad~ 

And ye may row DIe in your plaid, 
And I saIl be your dearie. 

Ca>- tlte erves, &c. 

While waters wimple to the sea, 
While day blinks in the lift sae hie; 

Till clay-cauid death sall blin' my e'e, 
Ye sall be my dearie. 

G(l the ewes, &c. 

DOWN THE BURN, DAVIE. 

[This song is signed C. in the Tra- Table Jlfiscelkl1lY. and is 
ascribed to Colonel GEORGE CRAWFORD, by the l~te Nr 
Ramsay of Ochtcrtyrc.] 

W HEN trees did bud, and £elds were green" 
AmI broom bloom'd fair to see; 

'Vhen Mary was complete fiftecl1j 
And love laugh'd in her c'e; 

Blyth Davie's blinks her heart did move 
To speak her mind thus fj'ee, 

Gang down the burn, Davie) love, 
And I shall follow thee. 

Now Davi$! did each lad surpass,. 
That dwelt on this burn side, 

And Mary was the bonniest lass, 
Just meet to be a bride ; 

Her cheeks. were rosie) red aDti WhiW7 . 
Her een were bonnie blue ; 

Her looks were like AUl'Ora bright, 
Her lips like dropping dew •. 
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As down the bum they took their way, . 
What teader tales they said ! 

His cheek to her's he an did Jay, 
And with het"bosom playd; 

Till baith at length impatient grown, 
To be mair fully blest, 

In yonder vale theylean'dthem down r 
Love only saw the.rest. 

What pus'd, I guess was harmless play, 
And naething sure unmeet; . 

l'or ganging hame, I heard them say, 
They Hk'd a wawksae sweet; 

And that they aften· should return 
Sic pleasure to renew. 

Quoth Mary, Love, I like the bum, 
And a1shall follow you. 

'" THE LASS 0' GOWRIE.· 

UPON a mmer aftemoon, 
A· wee before the sun gade doWn, 
My Iassie, ill a brawnew gown, 

Cam fler the 'hills to Gowrie. 
The rose-bud, ting'd with morning sho".r, 
BlOOMS fresh within t4e sunny bow'r; 
But Katie was the fairest flower 

That ever bloom'd in Gowrie. 

Nlie thought had I to do her wrang. 
But round-'her waist my arms I liang, 
And said, My dearie,· will ye gang. 

To see the Carse 0' Gowrie ~ 
sS 
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111 tak ye to my fatllte1"s M', 
In yon green fields beside-the, sha..; 
I'll mak YOlllady 0' them a', 

The brawest wife in Gowne. 

A silken gown 0' siller grey; 
My mither coft last new-year's day, 
And buskit me fraetap to tae, 

To keep me out Q' Gowrie. 
Daft Win, short syne, cam courting N eIl~ 
And wan the lass, but what befeI, 

l Or whale she's gane, she kens hersel, 
She staid na lang in Gowrie. . 

Sic thoughts, dear Katie, ill combine 
Wi' beauty rare, and wit liKe thine; 
Except yoursel, my bonny quean, 

I care for nought in Gowrie. 
Since first I saw you in the sheal, 
T<> you my heart's been true and leal; 
The c11l:,kest niglit I fear nae deil,. 

Warlock, or witch, in Gowrie. 

Saft kisses on her lips I laid, 
The blush upun her cheeks. SOQIl spread; 
She whisper'd modestly, anduid" 

o Pate, I'll stay in ,Gowrie.! 
The auld>folks. aoon-gaa,tImil' consent, 
Syne for Mess John they quickly sent, 
Wha ty'd them to.their heart's conten~ 

And now she's Lady Gowrie. 
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LASSIE WI' THE LINT-WHJ,TE LOCKS. 

[By BURNS.] 

Tune-Rothemurche's rallt. 

LASSIE 'fiJi' the lint-1vltile locks, 
Bonnie lassie, artless lassie, 

TVilt tltOIl 'Wi' me te11t lite ]locks, 
Wilt tlwle be m!J dearie O! 

Now Nature d eeds the flowery lea, 
And a' is young and sweet like thee ; 
o wilt thou share its joys wi' me, 

And say thou'It be my dearie O? 
Lassie 1vi', &c. 

And when the welcome simmer-shower 
Has cheer'd ilk -drooping little flower, 

,We'll to the breathing woodbine bower 
At sultry noon, my dearie O. 

Lassie 'Wi', &c. 

When Cynthia. lights, wi' silver ray, 
The weary shearer's hameward way; 
Thro' yellow waving fields we'll s tray, 

And talk 0 ' love, my dearie O. 
Lassie 1vi', &c. 

And when the howling wintry blast, 
Disturbs my lassie's midnight rest ; 
Enclasped to my faithfu' breast, 

I'll comfort thee, my uem'ie O. 
Lassie '!Ii', &c. 
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THE GRAY COCK. 

o SAW ye my father, or saw ye my mither, 
Or saw ye my true love John? 

I saw not your father, I saw not your mither, 
But I saw your true love Joluf; 

It's now ten at niaht, and t1i.e stars gie nae fight, 
And the bells they riDg, ding dong; 

He's met wi' some delay, that cauaeth-him to stay, 
But he will be here ere long. . 

The surly auld carl did naething but snarl, 
And Johnny's (ace it grew red; .. 

Yet, tho' he often sigh'd, he ne'er a word repWd, 
Till all were asleep in bed.·· -

Up Johnny rose, and to the dOor he goes-, 
And gently tirled the pin ; 

The lassie taking tent, unto the door she went, 
And she open'd, and let him m. . 

And are ye come at last. and dO I hold ye ~ 
And is my Johnny true I . 

I have nae to time tell, but sae lang's I like_mysell, 
Sae lang shall I like you. . 

Flee up, flee up, my bonny gray ,cock, 
And craw when it is day j 

Your neck shall be like the bonny beaten gold, 
And your wings of the silver gray. 
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The cock pl'ov'd falee, and untrue be WM, 
For be crew an hOllt o'er 8OOJ1 ; 

The lasa.ie thougbtit day, ",heR abe sent her )Oft away, 
And it wu but a blink ~ the-moo .. 

LET ME IN THIS AE NIGHT. 

[The old words.] 

_ 0 LASSIE are ye sleepin yet, \ 
01' are ye waukin, I wad wit, 
For 1uve has bound me hand and 1i~, 

And I wad fain be in, jo. 
o let me ill tltis ae night, 

This ae, ae, ae -lligltt, 
o let me in this ae night; 

And Fll no come back again, jo. 

The morn it is the telm-dav, 
I maun awa, I canna stay; • 
o pity me before I gae, 

And rise and let me in, jo .. 
o let me in, &c. 

The night it is baith cau1d and wect, 
The morn it will be snaw and sleet~ 
My shoon are frozen to m)! feet 

In standing here my lane, jo. 
o let me in, &c. ~ 

I am the laird 0' Windy-wa's, 
I earn na here without a ('au!eJ 
And I 'hac gotten mony fa's 

In comin thro' the plain, jo. 
o let me ill, &c. 
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:My father's walking in the street. ' 
My mither the chamber keys does keep, 
-My chamber door does chirp and cheep, 

I daur Jl& let you in. jo. ' 
o gae!JOfl1' fDa!JI tlW ae nigld, 

Tkis ae' ae, ae n~ld. ' 
o gae !JOfW fDa!JI tAu ae nigkt. 
- For 1 davr na let !Jou ;11. jo. 

But I'll come stealing safiIy m, 
And cannily mak little din; 
My fit&tep-tread ,th~'s nane can ken; 

For tlte sughin wind and rain, jo. 
Q let me in, &C. 

~ , 

Cast up the door unto the weet, 
Cast air your shoon frae afFyour feet, I 

Syne to my chamber ye may creep .. 
, But ye maun na do't again, jo. 

o leeze me. 011 this ae 1I;ght., -

.- -..r;;.. 

TAg ae, ae, ae night, 
'XlaejO!JI «ve had liil ae ,,;gill, 

Your ~T fIJa' &'fD"h"' • .jo /-' 

LET ME IN THIS A.E NlGBT •. 

[~1 BUDS.) 

o LASSIE. art th.ou sleeping yet,.. 
Or art thou wakin, I would wit; 
For love has bound me, hAnd and. foot; 

And I would fain be in,-jo. 
o let me in thu ae night, 

TIW lU! •. ae, ae nigh'; " :,-

Eor pit!!s lake tAu ae nigh#J
Q rise and let me in, jo. . _ 
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Thou,hearst the winter wind andweet, 
Nae star blinks thrQ' the driving sleet; 
Tak pity on my weary feet, 

And shield me frae the rain, jo. 
o let me il" &c. 

The bitter blast that round me blaws, 
Unheeded howls, unheeded fa's; 
The cauldness o' thy heart:' .the ·cause 

Of a my grief and pain, jo. 
o let me in, &c. 

HER ANSWER. 

o tell.na .me 0' wind and rain, 
Upbraid na me wi' cauld disdain! 

. ·Gae back the gait ye cam again, 
I winna let you in, jo. 

I tell you now this ae lligltt, 
This ae, ae, ae night, 

And ance for a' this ae night, 
I rvinna let you in, jo. 

The snellest blast, at mirkest hours, 
That round the pathless wand'rer pours, 
Is nocht to what poor she endures. 

That's trusted faithless man, jo. 
I tell you nOl'J, &c. 

~he swietest flower that deck'd the meAd, 
Now trodden like the vilest weed: 
Let simple maid the lesson read, 

The weird may be her ain, jo. 
I .tell YOlt norv, .&c. 
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The b~ t~t charm'~ ~ summe~-daYI 
no,;%? ~3'le z:~uel filWler II p%?ey '. 

Lz:t w,tLss, tmstiug, woman say 
How aft her fate's the IIIlme, JOT 

I %?01V? ,Pc. 

RIGS-O' BARLEY. 

[By BURNS.) 

Tune~Cot%?l rigs a?"e b?"imie. 

ll: wai npon Lan'illlRS nipht, 
"'hen COlin liigs bo,mie, 

Beneath the lljoon's unclouded light, . 
held aWll Annie; 

The time flew by wi' tentless heed, 
Till 'tween the ktt and ilarly? 

smn- perlmesion l.he miTeI'd 
To see me thro' the b~ley. 

Cllliil an' barley ii.as, 
An' corn riffs are bon:llie: 

I'll ne'er jorgee that happy 
Tmllllpthe . wi- Tnm?"_ 

The skp was blue, wind was still, 
The moon was shining clearly ; . 

I set her down .wi' rib~t bCl(lld iil ill, 
Am,ilih: thz: mgs llarky 

I ken'd hef heart was a' ain; 

bi;;i~i'i;!e:;;~stand owre ~ain 
Amang the rigs 0 barlepi 

Clfl"il.NgS? &c. 

Dial 



J loek'd her ia my &ni embrace; 
Her heart was beating rarely: 

My ble'ssinSS on that ba.ppJ place, 
Amang the rigs 0' barley ! 

But by the'DIODft and sCars 10' bright, 
That shone that houl-. 80 dearly! 

She ay shall bless that happy: night, 
Amang the rigs d barle,.~ 

Corn rigs, &c. 

I hae been blytqe wi' comrades. dear; 
I hae beeR merry d'Pinkiil ; 

I hae been joyfu!gatll'riJ1g getlr ; 
I hae 1JeeJt. happy tmaltin': 

But a~ 1Iheo pleuares f!er I saw, 
Tho' three times donbrd fairiy, 

That happy night was W6rtlt them a\ 
Amang the rigs 0' barley. ' 

Corn rigs, &c. 

ANNA. 

[BY' BUltNS.] 

Tune-Banks qf Bmma. 

Y ESTREEN I had a pint 0' wine, 
A place where bo.dy saw na'; 

Yestreen lay on this breast o~ mine 
The gowden locks of Anna. 

The hungry Jew in wilderness' 
Rejoicing o' cr: his manna, 

Was Jlaething to my hinny bliss 
Upon the lips of Anna. 

VOL. n. '1' 
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Ye monarchs tak the east and west, 
Frae Indus to Savannah! 

, Gie me within my straining grasp, 
The melting form of .Anna. 

There I'll despise imperial charms, 
An Empress or Sultana, 

While dying raptures in her arms 
I give and take with Anna. 

Awa thou flaunting god of day l 
Awa .thou pale Diana ! 

Ilk star gae hide thy twinkling ray 
When I'm,to meet my Anna. 

Come, in thy raven plumage, night, 
Sun, moon, and stars, withdrawn a: i 

.And bring an angel pen to write 
My transports wi' my Anna! 

--
P-OLWART ON THE GREEN. 

[By llAK84T.} 

AT {Jolwart on the green, , 
Jfyou'U meet me the morn, 

Where lasses do convene, 
To dance about the thom; 

A kindly welcome you shall meet, 
Frae her wha likes to view 

A lover and a lad complete .. 
The lad and lover you. 

Let dorty dames say Na, ,', 
As'lang as e'er they please, 

.seem caulder than the sna', '.)", 
While inwardly they bleeze.; ',' (;-. 
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But I willfratikly &haw my mind,' 
And yield my heart to thee; · 

Be ~ver to the captive kind; 
That langs nae to be free. 

At Polwart on the green, 
Amang the new-mawn hay, 

With sangs and dancing keen, 
We'il pass the heartsome day. 

At night, if beds be o'er thrang laid, 
And thou be twin'd of thine, 

1:hou shalt be welcome, my dear lad, 
To tak a part of . mine. 

THE BONNY BRUCKET LASSIE. 

[The two first lines of this song are· all of it that is old. 'l'he 
rest of the song was written by JAMES TVTLER, editor of the 
second edition of the celebrated Encyclopedia Britannica, and 
well known in Edinburgh by the name of Balloon Tytler, 
from having ascended from Comely Garden in a fire halloon, 
constructed after the plan of Montgolficr. For an account of 
this very eccentric charac~er, see CRO~lEK'S R elique, 0/ BI/rna •• 
8vo. p. 306.] . . ' 

THE bonny brucket lassie; 
She's blue beneath the een; 

She was the fairest lassie 
That dane'd on the green. 

A lad he loo'd her dearly, 
She did his love return; 

But he his vows has broken, 
And left her for to mourn. 
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My shape, ahe 68ye, was handaame, 
My face W'IlII fair andelean, 

But now I'm b0JlB1 brudult, 
And blueJ>enesthihe ,~:· 

My eyes were bright and sparkling, 
Before that they tIml~.bIut!,; 

But now they'u.dWl :w.i& .. ~ .. 
And a', my lo~q., £~.1P" .,' . 

My pe1"lllJD:lt .. eamely. 
My shape . ., isaid .... fl-; 

But naw l11nllCj1liee dwrpi,' 
My stays they wilma m.et. 

A' night I sleeped soundly, 
. My mind was nevs .sad.; 

But now my rest is broken •. 
~i' _ d.Iinking 0 my lad. . 

; . , :"', 

o could I live in darkness, 
Or hide me in "the sea, 

Since my love is unfaithfuJ,. 
4nd has .forsaken me ! 

No othoc love I suffer'd 
Within my breast to dwell ; 

In nought I 'have offended 
But Iovlng him too well. 

Her lover heard her mourning, 
As by he chanc"d. to pass; 

Aml press'd unto his bosom 
The lovely bruektlt 1ass. 

My dear, he said, cease grieving. 
Since that your love's so true, 

My bonny bruck.et lassie, 
I'll faithful proy~ to you. 

' .. , , ' 
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ALLOA . HOUSE. 

(The air or this song was composed by Mr OSW.oU.D, a muaic- . 
seller in London.] 

THE spring-time returns, and ~lothes the green plain!', 
And Alloa shines more cheerful and gay; 

The lark tunes his throat, and the neighbouring swains, 
Sing lnerrily round me wherever I ttray: 

But Sandy nae mair returns to my view j 
Nae spring-time me ~eers, t'Iae music can cbann·jo 

.He's gane! and,.I fear me, for ever: adieu! . 
. Adieu every pleasure this. bosem can .warm ! 

o Alloa house! how much art thou cIuing"d ! 
How silent, how dull to ~e is each gro.e! . . 

Alane I here wander where anee we both rang'd,' . 
Ala&.(- -Where to please me my Sandy anee strove! 

Here, Sandy, I heard the tales that YOI1 tauld, -
Here list'-nedtoo fond whenever you sung; -

Am I grown less fair then, that you are tunI'd cauld? 
Or, foolish, believ'd a false flattering -tongue? 

So spoke the fair maid. when sorrow's keen pain, . 
And shame, her last fault'ring accents supprest j 

For fate, at that moment, brought back her dear SWaID, 
Who heard, and with rapture his Nelly addres\.: 

My Nelly' my fair, I come; 0 my love) 
Nae power shall thee tear again from my arms,. 

Ami Nelly I naemail thy fond shepherd reprove, 
Who knows thy fair worth; and adores a' thy charms. 

She heard; and new joy shot thro' her saft frame; 
And will you, my love! be true? she replied: 

And live I· to meet my fond shepherd the same? " 
Or dream' I that Sandy will make me his"bride? 

. T 8 -
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O'NeUy! I live to find thee still kind: 
Still true to thy ewain. aRd 1eYe1o; as true : 

Then adieu to a' sorrow; what soul is 80 blin<f,. 
As not to live bappy for ever with .you? 

THE SILKEN SNOODE'D LASSI'E. 

[The fiTSt and second "crses of this Jlong are the same with thC" 
last and 6ocond Yerse5 of the -old song of Galla 'Water, of whidl 
it was probably -intended by some good..natured poet to be the 
continuation, ] 

COhUNG through the broom at e'eR, 
And roming through the broom sae dreary, 

The lassie lost her silken snood, 
Which cost her many a blurt and blear-eye. 

Fall: her hair, and brent ber brow, 
And bonny blue her een when near ye; 

The mair I pl'iv'd her bonny mou', 
The mail' 1 \vish'd her for my deary. 

'The broom was lang, the lasiie gaYJ 
And 0 but I was unco cheary; 

The snood was tint, a well-a-day ! 
For mirth was turn'd to blurt and blear-eye, 

I Fest her lumd. she sigh'd, I woo'd, 
. And spe:;tr'd, What gars ye sob, my deary? 
Ql\.oth ~, I've lost sny silken mood, . 
A~llever mair Crul look sac cheary. 
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I said, Ne'er mind the silken snood, 
N ae langer mourn. nor look .sae dreary ; 

I'll buy you ane that's twice as good, 
If you11 consent to be my deary. 

Quoth she, If you will aye be mine, 
Nae mair the snood sfiall make me dreary : 

I vow'd, I seal'd, and bless the time 
That in the broom I met my deary. 

MY AIN KIND DEA.RV O. 

[Mostly composed by Fl:RGUSSON, in one of his merry hUUlOlIrs. 
from an oM song beginning, .. ru rowe t.hee o'er the lea-rig:' 
-BU RNS. ] 

WILL ye gang {/er the lee-rig, 
My ain kind deary 0, 

And cuddle there sae kindly, 
Wi' me, my .kind deary 0. 

At thorny dike, and birken tree, 
We'll daff, and ne'er be weary 0 ; 

They'll scug ill een frae you and me, 
Mine ain kind deary 0, 

Nae herds wi' kent, or .colly there, 
Shan ever come to fear ye 0 ; 

But lavrocl>s whistling in the air, 
Shall wo9, like me, their deary O. 

While others herd their lambs and ewes, 
And toil for warld's gear, my jo, 

Upon the lee my pleasure grows; 
Wi' you, my kind deary '0 ! 



GLOPM'Y WINTER. 

GLOOM'\" win~r's now awa, 
Saft Westeni bree£n£ blali! ~ 
~Ml1ng thebirks 0' Stanley shaw . 

The mavis sings fu' cheerie O. 
Sweet the crm.,dlo'W£t'g earl£ s£n 
necks z aeni±ler~s dewy del( 
Blooming like thy bonnie seD! 

co~~, ~:~;n~i3ie, l~ei3~::;i£ q .. 
O'er Glenkilloch's sunny brae, 
"h,th.,·h, spend the gn!iden CliS, 

joy, Cmt 'llelieli ~;z 0 •. ; 

,avrfi3.b ~~~ th~ s~~:::ntc~~:~ . 
Siller saughs wi' downy bnds 

co!~:r~if!h~l~~:~~a~: ~~: 
F eath'ry brackens frir;ge' the 'rocltS, , 
'Neath the bi3ee the burnie jouks,'~ ': 

Aed Hka is £H£i3ry Cf, 
Trees may bud, and birds may s~, ~. 
Flowers may bloom, and verdure-8priJlgi 
doy me thei3 cannli H:zing,'" .. 
Unle~ wi' thee, my dearie O. II. 



IYl Y bunny Liza &alire, 
111 euW you IIIfg;?, q>laidieg 

If you will ~g alaDg wi' .. 
e_be Hif,~d ~~1 

wad.~~~gpm, 
, The,,! ",Mlna f':II.' me -..nee, m, 
For I em neifr.cr 'Card. 'nor spin, 

Nog yet U\ll speak Eraeg gir. 

My beuny lJalllle. . 
. Your minny cannaw~~ou; 
See let the trooper gang JUs 2kUle§c 

And carry ,his «in ~teau. 

BElt sYe's (t11l1: If;6:'lufrt ~T. 1e~B 
Made 0' the Spanish leather, ' 

Aed ghe'sEifrut hlle HiEifrhl.tild l1eog'Eifre6 
To likip 'amaIigtheheathtir. B 

Al1d "hEifr's e.ast siR'~ b-~y ~'"'~ 
A' wwagbt wf· pwilllBl1 atUI, . 

Aed 6ihe'SI1~'i1Dl" ¥:ftDl ~~, . 
To spaR 8IDOBg the.brake. 

She w~ h.e' a~~~rid laLr<J. 
Nor be aD En~1isll laiiy j . 

BEifrt ahe~. EifrllEa llEt hil1QQ[Z,7l.c~e, 
He's row'd her iD hii plaidi .. 

Di~ jbyl )0 e 



HAD AWA FRAE HE ... DONALD •. 

o COllI: awa, come awa," 
Come awa wi' me, Jenny; 

Sic frowns I canna bear !rae ane.· 
Whase smiles ance raviBb.'d me.JeimJ= 

If you'll be kind, yon'll neveI' find 
That aught saIl alter me, Jenny; . 

For you're the mistress of my ~d, 
Wbate'er you think of me, Jenny. 

:First when your sweets enalaY'd my heart, 
You seem'd to favour me. Jenny; . 

But now, alas' you act a part <. 

That ~I inconstancy; Jeiiny L . 
Inconstancy is sic a vice, , '. < 

'Tis not befitting thee, Jenny.; 
It suits not wi' your virta.e nice 
. To, carry sae to me; Jeririy~ , 

,-- . " 

BElt ANSWEL . r" ~ 
,. ~.; . .:., '.' 

o had awa, bad awa, 
Had awa trae me, Donald;: ,,- .. ' t 

Your heart is made o'er big fOlflllM';' 
It is not meet for. me, Donald.: ,'. 

'Some fickle nPstress'YOq may 4inc\ ' 
Will change as aft as thee, Donald; 

To ilka swain she will prove,kind. 
And nae less kind to thee. D;~Dald. 

But I've.aheart that'anaething such. 
'Tis fiU'd with honesty; Donald; 

I'll ne'er love mony, I'll love much,. 
L hate all.levity. Donald. 
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Therefore nae mm with art pretend 
Your heart is chained to mine, Donald, 

For words of falsehood ill defend 
A roving love like tbin~J Donald. 

First when you courted, I must own 
I frankly favour'{l you, Donald; 

Apparent worth, and fair renown, 
Made me believe you true, Donald. 

TIk virtue then seem'd to adorn 
The man esteem'u by me, Donald; 

But now, the mask fall'n alf, I scorn 
To ware a thought on thee, Donald. 

And now, for ever, had awa, 
Had awa frae me, Donald; 

Gae seek a heart that's like your ain, 
And come nae mair to me, Donald; 

For I'll reserve mysell for ane, 
For ane that's liker me, Donald; 

If sic a ane I canna find, 
I'll ne'er lo'e man, nor thee, Donal<l. 

DONALn. 

Then I'm thy man, and false report 
Has only tald a lie, Jenny; 

To try thy truth, and make us sport, 
The tale was rais'd by me, Jmmy. 

JENNY. 

When this ye prove, and still call love, 
Then come awa to me Donald; 

I'm w~l content ne'er to repent 
That I hae smil'd on thee, Donald. 
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THE MILL, lULL O. 

[The origiiw., or at least a song evidently prior to this one of 
R4JoIIlAY~s, is still extant. It begins,-

.. The miD, milfO, ami theIrill, li11 0, 
And the c:ogin o'! Peggy'a wlseel «4" &r. 

BURNS.) 

BENEA ~H a greeD.! elude, I fand a: _~ nwid-k , 

Was sleeping sound and still 0-; 
A' Iowan wi' loft, my fancy: did lVV8 

Around her wi' good -wiH. 0:, , 
Her bosom I prest; but suhk in her rest, 

She stirr'd na my jeJ to spin 0: , ' 
While kindly she slept, close te her- I crep4 

And' kiss'd, arid, kiss?d her'my filL o. 

Oblig'd by'commaml m Flamlenr to hmd, 
T' employ my courage and siillo" 

Frae her quietly I staw, fuJiat sailtraaclawa, 
For the iriud blew fair on. the: bill O. 

Twa years brought me hame, where loud-tiaising fame 
Tal~ me with a voi~rig1K shrill .. 0, " 

My lass, like a fool, had Illounted the stool, 
~or lend whahad done her the. ill O. 

Mair fond other' charms, with my son.in--ba 'arms, 
I ferlying speir'd how she fell O. 

Wi' the tear in her eye, i:pwth, she. Let me die, 
Sweet sir, gin I can tell O~ 

Love gavetlie·command~ I toekherlaytbe'baDd, 
And bade a: her' rears expel 0; 

And nae mair look w.an, fur I waif tlie DlfM -
Wha had,tlOnehe .. the' deed' mysel Q. 
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My bonny sweet Iaas, on the go'hny graM, 
Beneath the shellin-hill 0; 

It'l did offence, I'se make ye amends 
Before I leave Peggy'. mill O. 

o the mill, mill 0, and the ki1~ kill 0, . 
And the coggia fJfthe wheel 0: 

The sack and the _ve, a' tblt ye maim leave, 
And round with a sodp reel O. 

---
. . 

'tHE SODGEJI.'S RETURN. 

[By BulUle.j 

Air-The Mill, Mill o. 

1V fl EN wild war's dcacJly blast was blawn, 
And gentle peace returning, 

Wi' mony a sweet babe fatherless, 
And mony a widow mourning: 

I left the lines and tented field, 
Where lang I'd been a lodger, 

l\fy llUmble knapsack a'my wealth, 
A poor and honest sodg41r. 

A leal, light heart was in my breast, 
My hand unstain'd wi' plunder: 

And fllr fair Scotia, hame .again, 
I cheery on did wander. 

I thought .upon tbe banks '0' -euil, 
I thought upon my Nancy, 

I thought UpOrt the witching smile 
That caught my youthful fam~y. 

vox.. II. v 
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At lcn~ I reach'd the bonny glen, 
Where early life I sported; 

I pass'd the mill, and trysting thorn, 
Where Nancy aft I courted: 

Wha spied I but my ain dear maid, 
Down by her mother's dwelling! 

And tum'd me round to hide the flood 
That in my een was swelling. 

'\Ti' alter'd voice, quoth I, sweet lass, 
Sweet as yon hawthorn's blossom, 

O! happy, happy may he be, 
That's dearest to thy bosom! 

My purse is light, I've far to gang, 
And fain would be thy lodger; . 

I've serv'd my king and co~t:ry lang; 
Take pity on a sadger. 

Sae wistfully she gaz'd on me, 
And lovelier was than ever; 

Quo' she, a lOdger ance I lo'ed, 
Forget him shall I never: 

Our humble cot, and ham ely fare, 
Ye fi'eely shall partake it, 

T hat gallant badg€, the dear cockade, 
Ye're welcome for the sake o't. 

She gaz'd-she redden'a like a rose- . 
Syne pale like ony lily; 

-She sank within my arms and cried, 
Art thou my ain dear Willie? . 

By Him who made yen sun and sky
By whom true love's regarded, 

. I am the man; and ~us may .till 
True lovers bjl rewlll'ded. . 
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The wars are o'er; and I'm come hame, 
And find 4lee still true-hearted! 

Tho' poor in gear, we're rirh in love, 
And mair we'se ne'er be parted. 

Quo' she, my grandsire left me gowd, 
A mftilen plenish'd fairly; 

And come, my faithfu' sodger lad, 
Thou'rt welcome to it dearly! 

For gold the merchant ploughs the mai~ 
The farmer ploughs the manor; 

But glory is the sodger's prize, 
The sodger's wealth is honour; 

The brave poor sodger ne'er despise, 
Nor count him as a stmnger, 

Remember he's his cmilltry's- stay 
In day and-bour of danger. 

MY JOHNIE. 

Tu.ne-Jolttl1l:/s gray breeks. 

J ENNv'S heart was frank and free, 
And wooers she bad mony, yet 

Her sang was aye, Of a' I see, 
Commend me to my Johnie yet, 

For, air and late, he has sic gate 
To mak a body cheary, that -

I w,ish to be, before I die, 
His ain kind deary yet, 

Now Jenny's face was fu' 0' grace, 
Her shape was sma' and genty-like, -

And few or nane in a' the place 
Had gowd and gear mair plenty yet; 



4 · 

Tho' war's alarms, and Johnie's ' charms, 
Had gart her aft look eerie, yet 

She sung wi' glee, I hope to be 
My Johnie's ain kind deary yet: 

What tho' he's now gaen far aWa, 
Where guns and c.'llUlons rattle, yet 

Unless my Johnie chance t<> fa 
In some uncanny battle, yet 

Till he ~eturn, his breast will burn 
Wi' love that will eonfo\Ula me yet, 

For I hope to see, bef0l"8 I die, 
His bairns a' dance fitcmna me yet. 

nO!'l'NY CHRISTY. 

[By1tAMSALJ 

How .aweetIy sl!1ells the simmer green! 
Sweet taste the peach aDd cherry ; 

Painting and order please our eeo, 
And claftt _es us merry : 

But .finest colours, fruits, and flowers, 
And wine, tho' I lie thirsty, 

Lose a' their e~ aM wakei' powers. 
Compar'd w.ith those ot'.Clwisty. 

When wandJiBr fie., tJae flow.'ry park.; 
No nat'ral beauty wa'ting, 

How lightsome is't to hev t.h& laJ'k, . 
And birds i~ cont:ert ehahting 1 

:Qut if my Christy tunes her voice. 
I'li1 rapt in admira\ion; . . 

My thoughts with ecsta.-nes n-jok:e, 
And drap the baill. creatian. 



Whene'er she;'Sl1Iilea a kindly glance; . 
I take the happy omen, 

And aften mint to make advance, 
. Hoping she'll prove a woman : 
But,: dubious of my ain desert, 

My sentiments I smother; 
With secret sigDs I'vex my heart, 

For fear she love another. 

Thus sang blate Rille by a bum, 
His Christy did o'erheal' him;, 

.she doughtna let her lover moum,' 
But e'er he wist drew near him; 

She spalte her favour with a look, 
Which left nae room to doubt her; 

He wisely this white.J1}imite took, 
And liang his arms about her. 

My Christy !-wttnellS, bonny stream, 
Sic joys frae tears arising, 

I .wish this mayna be a dream; 
o love the .maist surprising I 

Tiine was too precious now for tau; 
This point or.a' his. wisbea 

He wadna with set sp:!eches bauk, . 
. But war'd it .: on kisseI. 

THE' COLLIER'S BONNY LA~IE. 

~'l.'he m.t half stanza is old; the rest of the sOng is R"~SA Y's.l 

. THE collier has a daughter, . . 
And 0 she's wood'roua. bonny;. • 

A laird he was that sought her, 
Rich balth in lands and money : 

u3 
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TIle tutan _te1idi t'be mOtion. 
Of this young honest leyer ; 

But love ill' like the ocean, 
Wha can ita deJrth discover ! 

He had the art tn pieue ye, " 
_ And wail by .: respected. 
His airs sat round him ~ 

Genteel, but unaffected. 
T}te coDier's bOOny lassie, 

ltair as the ne,v-bloWll tile, 
Ay sweet, and never saucy, 

Secur'd the heart of Willie. 

He lov'd b~ e'XpreesiQJt ~ . 
The cherms that were &boat, her, -

And panted mr poese8l!ion; " . 
His life was dull without her. 

After mature resolving, , 
Close to his bn-ast he heltl her,' 

In s.af\est flames·dissolving, 
He tenderJr. thus telfd her::' "'. .. 

My bonny, coUier's daughter" 
Let naething djsC'OlDpose-ye, 

'Tis no you·r scanty tocb-er . . 
Shan ever gar me lose ye; 

For I have gear in plenty, 
And klve I&Y9, 'tis my duty 

'fa Ware what Heaven has lent me, 
Upon your ,wit and beauty. . 

"! .,' 
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o WERE-~ ON PAR~ASSUS' HILL. 

[.Compolllli by Duus ow ot c:emplimenc .. Mrw "I 

Tune-Mg love is lost to me. 

o WERE I on Pamassus' hill ! 
_ Or had of Helicon my fill; 

That I might catch poetic skill, 
To sing how dear I love thee. 

But Nith maun be my muse's well, 
My muse maun be thy bonnie sell; 
On Corsincon I'U glowr and spell, 

And write how dear I love thee. 

Then come, sweet muse, inspire my lay, 
For a' the lee-lang simmer's day, 
I coudna sing, I coudna say, 

How much, how dear I love thee. 
I see thee dancing o'er the green~ 
Thy waist sae jimp, thy limbs aae clean, 
Thy tempting lips, thy roguish e'en-

By heaven and earth I love thee! 

By night, by day, a-field, at harne, 
The thoughts. 0' thee my breast inflame ;. 
And ay I muse and sins-thy name, 

I only live to love thee. 
Tho'I were doom'd to wander on, 
Beyond the sea, beyond the sun, 
Till my last weary sand was run; 

Till then-and then I love thee. 

,. 
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LOCH EROCJI SIDE •. 
.... , .. ' : . . ' . ~. ~ '., 

As I' came by Loch Eroch side;' , 
. The lofty hills surveying, , 

The water clear, the heather blooms,'; 
Their fragrance nveet conveying, 

I met, unsought, my WvelY· maid, , 
I found her like May morning ; 

With graces sweet,' and chaJ1na. so rare, 
Her person all adorning., 

How kind her looks~ ho~ bl~ ~', I, 
While in my arms' I press'd her I 

And she her wish~s scarce 'coneeal'd, ~ _ . 
, As fondly I caress'd he~., .. '''... . 
She said, If ~t y~r heart be tr,ue, . 

If constantly you'll love me, . 
I heed not cares, nor fortWle's'trowns; 

Nor ought but death shall ~re me.' 

But faithful, loving, true, and kin~". : 
For ever you ~halI fi.ii4 ~e; .. ' '.,,':!,I, . 

And of our meetmg here so ""., .. '. ' 
Loch Eroch side will minthoe •. ;. or .~ 

Enraptur'd 'th~~ My lovelylaas1:f';.':~ ,~ 
I cry'a; no morewell arty; .. '.'" 

We'll ~eave the fail: Loch Eroc~ ~d!? ' 
Fur lovers soon &hould ~' .. ><:' 

'.' ',' ,-,:?.'",::: 
• T 

i. -.'",,, I ' 
I I.OE NA A LA'DDIE·BU1h.~ 

. '.,! L.l'J{ , 
Tune-liam Dick Dtw; •. ' .... ( ~ 

I '. " ;,"! 
WE nae a laddie but ane, . . '. .., . 
He loe.s p.a a lassie but IDe ; 
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· He's willing ten_e me his am, 
An' his aiD I am willing to be. 

He coil; me a.rokley o· "1u~ . 
A pair 0' ~ o' green, . 

And hi. price was a JWs d 1IlOU; 
An' I paid him the debt yeatreen, 

My mither's ay makin' a phraze, 
That I'm lucky young to be wed j 

But lang ere she tountlt my days, 
0' me she was brought to bed; 

Sae mither, just settle your tongue, 
An' dinna be fly tin' sae bauld, . 

,For we can do the thing when were young, 
That we canha do weel when we're auld. 

1'1\1 O'ER YOUNG TO MARRY YET. 

[The chorus is old; the rest is BURYS'S.} 

I AM my mammy's ae bair~, 
VVi' unco folk I weary, sir, 

And lying in a man'$ bed, 
I'm fley'd it make roe iri~, Sil'. 

I'm o'er !l0ung, I'm o'er !l0lmg~ 
1'111 o'er !Jounlf.. fo marry !Jet, 

I'm o'er .young, twad be a sin 
1'0 lak me frae 1II!l1Ilammy !Jet.. 

Hal1m~mass is come and gane, 
The nights are lang fn, "Winter, sir j 

.. 1 lId 'you an' I in ao bed, 
In trowth, I dare na Yenture, sir. 

I'm o'er,!Jollllg, &c. 
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Fu' loud. and shill the froity wind 
Blaws thro' the leafless timmer, sir; 

But if ye come this gate again, 
I'll aulder be gin simmer, sir. 

I'm o'er !/OJIIIg, &C. III 

FOR .THE- LOVE' OF JEAN. 

[ID the Tea- TalJIe Mi#ells"1l this IODg is marked with the let
ter z. II beiDa an old IODg.] 

JOCKY said to Jeany, Jeany, wilt thou do't? • 
Ne'er a fit, quo' Jeany,'for my tocher good. 
For my tocher good, I 'winna marry thee. 
E'en's ye like, quo' Johny, ye may let it be. . . 

I ,hae gowd and gesr, I hae land enough, 
I hae seven good owsen ganging in a pleugb, 
Ganging in a pleugh, and linking o'er the l~, 
And gin ye winna tak me, I ,can ~et ye be. ' 

I hae a good ha' house, a barn, and a byre, 
A stack afore the door, 111 make a rantin fire, 
'I'll make a rantin fire, and merry shall we be, 
And gin ye winna tak me, I can let ye he. 

J~La;fd to Jocky, Gin ye winna tell,' , 
Ye be the lad, I'll be the lass myse1l; c 
Ye're a bonny lad, and I'm a Jusie &ee, " . 
Ye're welcoPler to tak me than to let me. be:.: 
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THE MILLER. 

o MERRY may the maid be 
That marries the miller, 

For foul day, and fair day, 
He's ay bringing till her; 

. He's ay a penny in his purse, 
For dinner and for supper; 

And, gin she please, a good fat cheese, 
And lumps of yellow butter . 

. When Jamie first did woo me, 
I speir'd what was his calling; 

Fair maid, 'says he, 0 come and see, 
Ye're welcome to my dwalling: 

Though I was shy, yet I cou'd spy 
The truth of what he told me, 

And that his house was warm and couth, 
And room in it to hold me. 

Behind the door a bag of meal, 
- And in the kist was plenty 
Of good hard cakes, his mither bakes, 

And bannocks were na scanty; 
A good fat sow, a sleeky cow 

Was standing in the byl'e; 
Whilst lazy puss with mealy mbuse 

Was playing at the fire. 

Good .signs are these, my mither says, 
And bids me tak the miller; 

For foul day, and fair day, 
He's ay bri~ging till her: 
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For meal and malt she does nawant, 
Nor ony thing thafs dainty; 

And now and then a kecklillg hen 
To lay her eggs in plenty. 

In winter when the wind and rain 
Blaws o'er the house and byre, 

He sits beside a clean hearth-stane 
Before a rousing fire; 

With nut-brown ale he tells his tale, 
Which rows hiro o'er fu' nappy! 

Who'd be a king ?-a petty thing, 
-When a miller lives so happy. 

THE nRA W WOOER. 

[BY BURNS.] 

Tune-Tile Lothian lassie. 

L AST Maya bra,v wooer cam down the lang.,glen, 
And sair wi' his love he did deave me; 

I said there was naething I hated like roen, 
The deuce gae wi'ro to believe me, believe me, 
The deuce gae wi'ro to believe me. 

H e spak 0' the darts in my bonnie black een, 
And vow'd for my love he was <lying; 

I said he might die when he 1iked for Jean, 
The Lord forgie me for lying, for lying, 
The Lord forgie me for lying! 

A weel-stocked mailen, bimse1 fur the wro, 
And marriage aIf-hand, 'Were his proBers : 

I m;;ver loot on that I ~n'd it, or cat'd, -
",, '. Bnt thought I might hae waur~, want -offers., 

But thought I might hae waur offers. 
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But what wad ye thiDk? in a fortni~~ or less, 
The deil talc his taste to gae near her! 

He up the lang loan to my b1aelrt cousin Bess, 
Guess ye bow, the jad! I could bear her, eould 

bearher, 
Guess ye- how, the jed! l could bear her. 

But a' the niest week 88 r &etted wi' care, 
I gaed to the tryste 0' Dalgarnoek, 

And wha bllt my fine fiCkle lover was there. 
I glowr'd &I I'd seen a, warleck, a warlock, 
I glowr'd as I'd seen a warlock. 

But o~ my left shouther J gae him II, blink, 
Least neebors might say J was saucy j 

My wooer he aaper'(},aIf he'd been in'drink, 
And yow'd I ",as his dear Jas8ie~ dear ~ 
And· vow'd'l W811 his dear ·la.ie. 

\ I spier'd for my cousin fu' couthy and sweet, , 
Gin she had recover'd her hearin, , 

And bow her new shoon fit. her auld shachl't feet, 
But, heavens!' how he fell a sweatin, a swearil1~ 
But, heavens t how he fell a swearin. . , 

He begged, for Gudesake! I wad be his wife, 
Or else I wad kill him wi' sorro.w: 

So e'en to preserve the poor body in life, 
. I think I maun wed him to-morrow, to-morrow, 
I think' I mau~ wed him to-momnv. 

VOL. II. :x. 
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WHISTLE AND I'LL COME TO YOU, MY LAD. 

fBY BUIlNS.) 

o WHlSTLE ~nd I'U COffU! to !Iou, m!l lad; 
o n·/iisLle and I'U come to !Iou, '''!I lad: 
Tho' father and mitker and a' should gae mo.d, 
1'119 Jean!l tviU ventu1'e tv;' !Ie, myiad. 

But warily tent, wIlen you come to court me, 
And come nae un1ess the back-yett be a-jee; 
Syne up the back-stile and let naebody see, 
And come as ye were na comin to me. 
And come, &c. 

o rvhistle, &c. 

At kirk or at market, when e'er ye meet me, 
Gang by me as tho' tha~ ye car'd not a flie; 
But steal me a blink 0' your bonnie black e'e, 
Yet look as ye were na lookin at me. 
Yet look, &c. 

o whist/e, &c. 

Ay vow and protest that ye care na for me, 
And why1es ye may lightly my beauty a wee) 
But court nae an'ither, tho' jokin ye be, 

. For fear that she wy Ie your fancy frae me. 
For fear, &c. 

o whistle, &c. 

FOR THE SAKE OF SOMEBODY. 

[The old words.] 

FOR tke sake of somebody, 
For tke sake qf somebody; 

1 could wake a wi"tl!7' night, 
For tke ,ake of somebody. 



t am gawn to seek a wife, 
I am gawn to buy a pJaidy; 

I haYe tbree stane of woo, .. 
Carlin, is thy daughter ready? 

For the ,ake, &c. 

Betty, Jassy, say't thyee]]; 
Tho' thy dame be ill to shoo, 

First we'll buckle, then we1l tell, 
Let her flyte- and; syne come too: 

What signifies a mitner's gloom, 
. - When love in kisses come in play? 
Shou'd we wither in our bloom, 

And in simmer mak nae bay? 
For the lake, &c. 

SHE.-Bonny lad, I carena by, 
Tho' I try my luck with thee,. 

Since ye are content to tye 
The ha'f-mark bridal band with me; 

I'll slip hame and wash my feet, 
And steal on linens fair and clean, 

Syne at the trysting-place we'll meet, 
To do but what my daDle has done. 

For tlte sake, &c. 

HE.-Now my lovely Betty gives' 
Consent· in sic a heartsome gate,. 

It me frae a' my care relieves, 
And doubts that gart me aft look blate : 

Then let us gang and get the grace, 
F or they that have an appetite 

Should eat ;-and lovers should embrace;. 
If these be faults, 'tis naturls wyte. 

For tlte sake, &c •. 
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FOR THli SAXE 0' SOMEBODY. 

[BY BU~1I'8.] 

l\'lv heart is aair I dueQtIIU. 
My heart is sair for eotneWr ~ . 

I could wake a wi8wnight '. . 
For thu.ke,e' ,lMIIMbocIy •. ' 

Oh-hoJ;lI ,tOr lIOI'Il6Gtly.! 
Oh-hey! f. eoQlebody'! . . ' I 

I could rangedlewerld, ~ . 
For the sak:e·o'somebo4ily.,;", ' 

"':" .. -.,.. 

Ye powers that 61l1ile on virtuous love. 
o sweetly .smile on 8Obl.ebody! , 

Frae ilka d!lllger keep :him fi!ee. _' , 
And send me u.fe my 8B~. '., (' 

,Oh-hon! for~yt ; ;" ,". 
Oh-hey! for ~! • : ",' , 

I wad ~wbat _1 ..... . :.; _:~ .J. :,...:! 
For theukeo' 8<PebolJf'P , . :, 

I LOVE MY JEAN. 

{By IhUu,..) 

~UIle.-.-¥W Admir.al Gor.,.'4 ~. 

OF a' the aids the' wind caD blaw, 
I dearly fib 1iw! west, 

For there the bonllie 1assie lives, 

"it 
The I8ssie I 10'e best:· ' 
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There wildwoods grow, and rivers row; 
And mony a bill between; 

But day an~ night my fancy's Sight 
Is ever wi' my Jean. 

:t Bee her in the dewy ftowers,. 
I see her sweet and fair : 

I hear her in the tunefu' birdsj 
I hear her charm the air: . 

There', not a bonnie flower that springs 
By fountain, shaw, or green, " 

There's not a bonnie bird that. sings, 
But minds me d my Jean • 

.. THE POSIE. 

[By BUDS.)" 

0- LU'V£ will"~enture in where it daurna weel be seen, 
O'luve wilJ venture in where wisdom anee bas been; 
But I' will down yon river l'Qve, amang the wood Sl\.C 

green, 0" ... ,_ d M 
And a' ~ pu' a posle to my IUD ear ay.. 

The primroSe I will pu', the firstling dthe year, 
And I will pu' the pink, the emblem 0' my dear, 
FOr she's the pink 0' womankind, and blooms witJloat 

a peer; 
: And a' to be a posie to mr ain dear May. 

I'll po' the budding rose, w~ Phmbu9 peeps in view~ 
For it's like a baumy kiss d her sweet bonnie mou; 
The hyacinth's for constancy wi' its unchanging blue. 

J\nd a' to be a posie to my ain dear ~ay. . ' . 
x3 
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The lily it is pOTe, .and 1fle tily it ilfai;~ 
And in her lovely bOSCllD I'll place the lily there; 
The daisy's fOt'simplicity and URaf'eeted air, 

¥d Ii to be a posie to myaia ;-r May. . 

The hawthorn I wiUpu', wi' ita locka 0' siller grey, 
Where, like an agecl man, it stand. at break D' day, 
But the songster's neat within the bush I wilma tak 

away; . 
And a: to be a poeie to my ain dear May. 

The woodbine I will PIl' when the e'ening star is neart 
And the diamond ~ 0' dew ab4Il be her een sae. 

clear; I 

The violet's for modesty which weel she fa's to wear,. 
And a' to be a posie to my &in dear May. 

I'll tie the posie round wi' the silken band p' luve; 
And I'll place. it in her breast, ~d I'll swear by '!: above,. 
That to my latest draUlht 0' lif~ thebaDd shall DII,r 

remuve, 
. And this will be al>08ie to my ain ~ May. 

iI#~ 
_~r 

.~'" .' 
HAY'S BONNY LASSIE. 

IBy RAMSAY. The heroine was datWrter or JobJI Kay. Earl 
or Marquis of Tweeddale. aud late CountefB.40wager or Ros
burgh.. She died at Broomland.. D~ Kelso, IIOIDe time be
tWeeD ~ y~ l'l1Q 1IIII117tO-.u .... j 

By lIDooth.winding Ta,y a swain was reelining, 
Aft cry'd be, Oh hey! malln J 6tilllive pining 
Mysell ihU8 awa, apd dare na discovt!' 

. To my h9nny Hay, that 1 aIJl ber lover? 
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Nae mair it will hide. the Same wues ItroDger ; 
If she's not my bride. 'my days are nae looser; 
Then 111 tak a heart. and try at a ftDturej' 

May be. ere we part, my vows may coateat her, 

She's fl'esh 8S the spring, and 8Weet as Aurora, 
When birds mount and sing, bid~ing day a good~mor. 

row; 
The swaird of the mead, enamell'd with daisies, 
Looks wither'd and dead when twin'd of her graces. 

But if she appear where verdure invites her, 
The fountains run clear, and flowers smell the'sweeter; 
'Tis heaven to be by when her wit is a-flowing. 
Her smiles and bright eye set my spirits a-glowing. 

The mair that I gaze, the deeper I'm wounded; 
Struck dumb with amaze. my mind is confounded; 
I'm all in Ii fire. dear maid, to cares, ye. 
For a' my desire is Hay's bonny lusie, 

SA ",V' YE NAE MY PEGGY. 

S.u, ye l1M.Dy Pf!ggy, 
' ..... Saw ye npe my"e.,; 

Saw ye nae my Peggy, 
. ComiJag o'er the lee ~ 
~ure a finer creature 
Ne'4ll' wasfona'cl by oatl1l'e, 
So~ecdlf~· 
So.diviolMds~ •.•. 
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~;very Izz~::~~ v~= 
Every thought alarms me, 
, Lest iZ~e lov"z nae mv~ 
gZeggy zkzth .dizvvner 
Nought but charms all over;, 
Nature bids me love hviZ : 

That~zz Jaw me.' 

,\\110 would leave a lover; 
betmne a ruzzer ? 

No, J'U ne'er give over, 
~ 'Ti!! I happ>: be .• ' 
U'zf SlZ1('( love m"plres 

her Uveuty mu, 
And her absence tires me; 

N OUURlt can e1ie. 
,-, 

"'''hen I hope to gain her, ~ 
Fate seems to detain har ;:, 
Uzm'dhev, 

Happy wou'd I be. 
I'llly down before her, 
Uless, zliuh, and vdore bvv~' 
~JZ~ith faint looks implore her~ 
'T~ she pity me. 

SWbkT 

Tune-Leader-luzugks. 

mOnA was saft ViliS tbli 
All nature's sweets were springing; 

The buds did bow with silver dew, 
klin thliliiand birds Wn"V 



""nen on the bent, with blythe Mntent, 
Young Jamie sang his marrow, 

Nae bonnier lass e'er trod the grass 
On Leader-haughs and Yarrow. 

How sweet her faoe, where ev'ry grace 
In heavenly beauty's planted: 

Her smiling een, and comely mein, 
That nae perfection wanted. 

I'll never fret; nor ban my fate, 
But bless my bonny malTOW ; 

. If her dear s{Ilile my doubts beguile, 
My mind shall ken nae sorrow. 

Yet tho' she's fair, ana has full snare 
Of ev'l'y charm enohanting, 

Each good tlUns ill, and soon will kill 
Poor me, if10ve be wanting. 

o bonny lass! have ;but tIre grace 
To think ere ye gae flUder, 

Your joyg maun flit, if ye commit 
The cl'ying sin of murder. 

My wand'ring ghaist will ne'er get rest, 
And day and night affright ye; 

But if ye're kind, with joyful mind, 
I'll study to delight yeo 

• 

Our years around with love thus orown'd, 
From all things 10y shall borrow; 

Thus none shall be more blest than we 
On Leader-haughs and Y-arrow. 

o sweeteit Sue! 'tis only you 
Can make Jife w.()rth my wishes, 

If equal love your tn'ind can mm'e 
To grant this best of blisses. 



• 
"fh~ art mv !!Un, and thy learrt &ovm 

Would blast me in the-blo&i1K?m: 
But if thou shine, and make me thine, 

I'll ftouri!®h in thy huaum. 

WERT THOU nUT MINE .IN THING@ 

WERT thou but mine am tiring, 
I would 1m!!!!. thee, I we/.£i ,"JeFf'! 

Wert tMg btd min4' tzi,. thj~, 
H (WI) dearly f7'Dgld I kEilJt: II1#). 

Ag round the elm th' qmsin~O'..rd ville 
Delights with 'ff8.DWn a.nJljj to twine, 
Su I'd enciirde thee in mine, 

And show how much I lOve ~.-
Wert tnUII Oui, &c. 

Thi!> earth my paradise mould be~ 
I'd grasp a heav'n ot.'joys in tl>~~, 
For thou art aU thy sex to me, 

80 fondly do I love thee. 
Wert t/wv but, &OCFo 

Shmllrl thunder l'F:«m: its 10%,~d ~,. 
AmidlTh1: the daF£h of hostile a.~,-
I'd eoftly flink among thy cliariJl,ijl 

And only live to lOve thee. 
Wert thou, 6ut, &c~ " 

Let FortUne drive me fat away,_ 
Or make me fail to foes a prey~ 
My flame lor thee shall nf!'er decay, .. 

And dying I would love thee. 
U"ert thou but, &c. _ 

- '\1 {"\" ::> 



I numh?:?:'d the h'10'10d} 
My lIOul should hover round thy head ~ 
I may ~ tum'd a silent shade, 

hut '10'1021not to le»?:?: thee, 
W»n£ £lwu &c. 

BROOM OF COWDENltNOWS, 

HU3;0 blyth'10, ilk w?:@ to 
My swain come o'er the hill: 

,He skipt the bum, and flew to me • 
met hi",» wi' gc,,~,d wilt 
o the broom, tlte bonN!} bonn!} broom, 

The broom qf Cowdellk1UJ1vs; 
'IlIisl» 'Iller,» »,»i»k mZf h"ar 
Wiil, I»" pipe and til!} e1vea. 

I nCl»her 3;0'10nted nor 
hYliile hiB £lock m,» 1'10 '10 ; 

He gather'd in my sheep at riight, 
And ch'10'10»"d m'10 the 

the ??Toom, 

He tun'd his pipe and reed sae sweet, 
The bim" stood Ht'S'ninh hy; 

Ev'n the duU cattle stood and gaz'd, 
Charm'd with his melody. ' 

o the Jm)Q1ll, 

White thus we spent our time, by tums 
Bg"twlxt ,,,%'r floch" and 

-J T21'10ji'd the t~"TTCst 
Tho'ne'er sae rich and gay. 
Othe~,&21, ' 

• 



• 
Hard fate! that,I should banisb!d be, 

Ganr heavily aOO Q1OUfIl,' 
Because I lov'd the kindest swain. 

That ever yet was hom. 
o tke broom, &c. 

He did oblige me ev.'ry hOllr; 
Cou'd I but faithfu' be? 

He smw· my heart; (l(N!d. I refwse 
. Whate'er he ask'd of me? 
. 0 tke broom, &c. 

My doggie, and my. little ¥it .' '.- j 1;' 
That held my wee soup wb~y" . 

My plaidy, broach, and aroqked ~(:t{.,!, 
. May now Iy useles. by; . ", 

o the 1noom, &c~ . <' , 

Adieu, ye Cowdenknows,..H'eu, . 
Farewell a' pleasures theJ'it!;. 

Ye gods restOre me to mI 8~ .. 
. .. ~ ..... 

Is a' I crave, or care. 
o tke-lffoom, &c. . 

"·1 
\', 

CRAIGIE-BUl1N· WOOU. 

[By BURNS, who cOmposed~the song on a passiQn which Ii Mr 
Gillespie. a particular friend of· hiS, had· for a Mba Lorimer, 
afterwards a Mrs Whe1pdale.-Dle YOUDK.lady.·" born at 
Craigie-burn wood. The chorus is part of an old baIlad.l , . 

BEYOND tkee,.detwie, &e,mtd,ti6e,; ~ 
And 0 to be ~ .tlttMtI. ' 

o SflJeetly, souncil9. _ ma.J he, aIep~ 
TlIllt's laid in tke bed ~_ ,.,.. 
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Sweet closes the .evening§D Craigie-bum w~ 
And blythely awaken8 the morrow; 

But the pride of the spring in the Cragie-burn wood, 
Can yield to me nothing but sorrow. 

BeJJO?WI'IIKe, .&c. 

'1 see the 8preading leaves and flowers, 
l hear the wild birds singing) 

But pleasare they hae nane for me, 
While care my heart is wringing. 

Beyond tIKe, &c. 

J canna tell, 1 maun na ten, 
I dare na for your anger; 

But secret love will break my heart, 
If I conceal it langer. 

Beyond ihee, &c. 

I see thee gracefu', straight, and tall, 
I see thee sweet and bonnie, 

But oh, what will my torments be, 
If thou refuse thy J ohnie ! 

Beyond thee, &c. 

To see thee in anither's arms, 
In love to lie and languish, 

'Twad be my dead, that will be seen, 
My heart wad burst wi' anguish. 

Bf!!/ond thee, &c. 

But Jeanie, say thou wilt be mine, 
Say, thou io'es nane before me; 

And a' my days 0' life to come 
I'll gratefully adore thee. 

Beyond thee, &c. 
VOL.D. Y 
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3IY DFYYY, IF THOU YIE. 

[By Mr ROBERT CJlAWF9RD of Auchinames.] 

LovE never more shall give me pain, 
fYzey's fiI'd on thee 

Nor ever maid my heart alzaU gain, 
My ~eggy, if thou die. 

TUU bezzzztEes sudz pleasnre 
Thy love's so true to me 

-W iUzou£ ,Uee zzhall never 
deary, thou hie.' 

Ih hzte tezzx- thezz fzzom 
How shall I lonely stray I 

In drearf dreen-,s the night 111 waste, 
sighzz the zzflient 

I ne'er can so much virtue fiD~." 
teor zzee 

Then I'll renounce all womail~, 
My Pefligy, after thee. 

,:, I 

No new-blown beauty fires n\y"heart . 
flizzfith Uupid'zz ragzz_.. . 

BzzZz thinzz, whkfli can zzn-eh' zznzeet§ 
Must all the world engage. 

'Tnzzzzz thEzx that, ]ike mnming 
Gave joy and life to me-;" . 

And whzxn its dIzztimd day is-d~·"· .. 
With flizzggy mI die. 

Ye that smile viHnnus lzz~~ 
in such plell8w~s ahme; . . 

You who its faithful fliUneS approve, 
, With thI fair. 



Restore my Peggy's wonted charms. 
Those charms 80 dear to me i 

Oh I never rob me from those atm. : 
I'm 10it if Pegll1 die. 

THE HIGHLAND LASSIJi:, O. 

[WzitteD by Bu .... when a YffrJ youiIg uiaD. It breathes his 
uulterable attaehment to a YIIWIg w-. the lint object of 
his love. but whoae premature death at 01U:e dissipated hia 
dreama of pleasure, and cut a gloom upon his mind, which 
hung upon it for aeveral years. Their last i.Dteniew was cal
culated to make a deep and lastiDg imprea&ion on youthful 
teDBitive minds. The lovers met on the banks ot Ayr to bid 
each other t'arewel1. 'the young woman IIeing to proceed tcJ the 
West Highlands to arrange mattera with her friends for their. 
intended UDion. They stood on each aide ot a IIIDaIl purling 
brook; they JaTed their hantU in its ~p!d 8&1'Cam. and hold
iDg • Bible between them. pronouneed their vows to be taithful 
to eaeh other. They parted, but never met again. This m
teresting temale. tIUtht'al, to, bIr. ptllmise; maIIIl the _ at 
Greenoek on her iet!lm, wheie the had __ y landed when 
she was aeized with a malignant lev,er. of which IIhe dieIl in a 
." clays, and betore her admirer even -heard of her illness.-
It ia in reference III this melaneholy occurrence that BUI'IIJ com
posed hia JrI(fMMd M...,. and ~ eltW 7'0 M..., ... H_IIo] 

N.n gentle'the dames; tho' e'er sae fair. 
Shall eve/!' be my muse's care i 
Their titles a: ate empty shOw ; 
Gie me my Highland lassie, O. 

Witkin Ike glelt me bruk!J. O • 
.A.boon the ploin me rUsk,!> O. . 
I set me do",n wi right good ",ill; 
To 8ing m!J Highland lassie. O. 
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o were yon hills and vaUies miDe,. 
Yon palace and yan gardens fine! 
The world then the love should know 
I bear my Highland lassie, O. 

Within tke glen, &c. 

But fickle fortune frowns on me, 
And r ma~ crOIlS the raging sea: 
But while my crimson currents flow 
I'll love my Highland lassie, O. 

Wifhin the glen, &c. . 

Altho' thro' foreign climes I range, 
r know her heart will never change, 
For her bosom burns with honour's glow, 
My faithful Highland lassie, O. 

TVitltin tile gle/l, &c. 

For her I'll dare the billow's roar, 
F or her I'll trace a distant shore, 
That Indian wealth may lustre throw, 
Around my Highland lassie, O. 

Wit/tin tlte glen, &c. 

. 
She has my heart, she has my hand, 
By sacred truth and honour's band ! 
Till the mortal stroke shall lay me low, 
I'm thine my Highland lassie, O. 

Farewell the glen sae busll.v, O! 
Farewell the plain sae TUS/t.v,. O ! 
To other lands I now must go 
To sing tng Higltland lassie, O! 



MY BONNIE MARY. 

[The first half'stanza is old; the res~ is Bualfl's.) 

Go fetch to me a pint 0' wine, 
And fill it in a silver tassie; 

That I may drink before I go, 
A service. to my bonnie lassie; 

The boat rocks at the pier 0' Leith; 
Fu' loud the wind blaws frae the Ferry ; 

, The ship rides by the Berwick-law, 
And I maun lea'e my bonnie Mary. 

The trumpets sound, the banners fly, 
The glittering spears are ranked ready; 

The shouts 0' war are heard afar, 
The battle closes thick and bloody; 

But 'tis )lot the roar 0' sea or shore 
Wad make me langer wish to tarry ; 

Nor shouts 0' war that's heard afar, 
'Tis leaving thee, my bOllnie Mary •. 

LOGIE 0' BUCHAN. 

o LOGIE 0' Buchan, 0 Logie the laird, 
TIley ha'e ta'en awa Jamie that delv'd in the yar~ 
W ha play'd on the pipe an' the vio~ sae sma'; 
They ha'e ta'en awa Jamie the flower 0' them a'. 

He said, l'/tink na lang, lassie, tlto' I gang a1va', 
He said, Think na lang, las.fie, tho' I gang a1va' ; 
For the simmer is eomi1lg. eauld 1vinter's awa', 
And nl come and see thee in spite 0' them u''t 

yS 

~-



o Sandy has owsen, and siller,. and kye, 
A house and a haddin. and a' things forbye~ 
But I wad hae Jamie wi's bonnet in's hand. 
Before I'd hae Sandy wi' houses and land. 

He said, &c, 

My daddy looks sulky, my minny looks soW',. 
They frown upon Jamie because he is poor; 
But .(Jaddy and minny, altho' that they be, 
There's nane 0' them a'like my Jamie to me. 

-..... 

He said, &c. 

I sit on my creepie, and spin at my wheel, 
And think on the laddie that loo'd me sae weel; 
He had but a sixpence, he brak it in twa, 
And he gied me the ha'f o't when he gaed awa', 

Then haste ye bade, J arnie, and bide nu allJa', 
Then haste ye back, Jamie, and bide na arva' ; 
Simmer is comi1lg, cauld winter's U1va', 
And yell come and see tn..fJ in spite 0' them a~, 

LOW DDWN IN THE BROOM, 

J\i y daddy is a canker'd carle, 
He'll nae twine wi' his gear; 

My minny she's a scalding wife, 
Hads a' the house a-steer: . 

But let them say~ or let tit em d(), 
It's a' ane to me; 

For Ite's low d01vn, he's in tlte br~ 
That's wailing on me: 

Wailing on rne, my love, 
lIe's wailing on me, 

Por he's low dOIlJ71, lte's in the broam, 
ThaI's 1Ilaiting an me, -



My aunty Kate sits at her wheet, 
And sairshe'lightlies me; • 

But weel ken I it's a' envy, 
For ne'er a jo has she. 

But let them wg, &e. 

My cousin Kate was sair beguil'd 
Wi' Johnnie i' the glen; 

And ay sinsyne she cries, Beware 
Of false deluding men. 

But let tltem sag, &c. 

Gleed Sandy he came wast ae night, 
. And speer'd when I saw Pate; 

And ay sinsyne the neighbours roand 
They jeer me air and late. 

But let tltem say, &''1:. 

o FOR ANE AND TWENTY, . TAM ! 

[By BURNS.] 

Tune-The MoudieIV01·I. 

AN O,jor ane and IIVenig, Telln! 
An heg, sweet ane and tlVentg, Tam! 

l'Zllearn my kin a rattlin sang, 
An I SatV ane and t1vent!l, Tam. 

They snool me sair, and haud me dmf"n, 
And gar me look like bluntie, Tam! 

But three short years will soon wheel roun', 
And then comes ane and twenty, Tam. 

Al' O,for ane, &c. 
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A gleib 0' lan', • 'c1aut 0' gear, 
Was"eft me by my auntie; Tam; 

At kith or kin I need na spier, 
An I saw ane and twenty, Tam . 

.An 0, f()T' ane, &c. 

They'll hae ~e wed a wealthy ooqf, 
Tho' I mysel hae plenty, Tam; 

But hear'st thou, laddie, there's my loot, 
I'm 'thine at ane and twenty) Tam! 

An O,for ane, &c. 

THE BONIE LAD THAT'S FAR AWA. 

[By BURNS,] 

o Itow can ~ be blythe and glad, 
01' how can I gang brisk and braw, 

When the bonie lad that I Io'e best 
Is o'er the hills and far awn? 

I ts no the frosty winter wind, 
Its no the driving drift and snaw; 

But ay the tear comes in my e'e., 
To think on him that's far a,va. 

My father pat me frae his door, 
My friends they hae disown'd ~ne a'; 

But I hae ane will tak my part, 
The bonie lad that's far awa. 

r 

A pail' 0' gloves he gave to me, ' 
And silken snoods he gave me twa; 

And I will wear them fOl' his sake, 
The bonie lad that's far awa • 
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The weary winter soon will pass, 
And spring will deed the birken-ahaw ; 

~d my sweet babie will be born, 
And he'll come hame that'. far aWL 

---
WERE NA MY HEART LIGHT I WAD DIE. 

[By Lady OBISSEI. BAILLI1I:, eldest daUIJhter ot Patriock Bra 
Earl of Mardunont, and wife to George Baillie of Jerria1rood, 
Esq. whose widow abe died on the 6thDecem.ber 1746.) . 

THERE was anes a may, and sheloo'd na men, 
She biggit her bonny bow'r down in yon glen; 
But now she cries dool! and a well a-day ! 
Come down the green gate, and come here away. 

Bill nOtll ,ke erie" &c. 

When bonny young Johny came o'er the sea, 
He said he saw naething sae lovely as me; 
He hecht .me baith rings and mony braw things; 
And were na my heart light I wad die. 

He !Iee/zt me, &c. 

He had a wee tit{y that loo'd na me, 
Because I was twice as bonny as she; 
She rais'd such a pother 'twixt him and his mother, 
That were na my heart light I wad die. 

She raild, &c. 

The day it was set, and the bridal to be, 
The wife took a dwam, and lay down to die; 
She main'd and she grain'd out of.dolour and pain, 
Till he vow'd he never wad see me again. 

She main'd, &c. -
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His kin W8& for aRe of Ii higher ~, 
Sllid, What Slld hll do with thlllik43 s43£m43h 
Albeit I was bonny, I was na for Johny ; 

StI~Ii:he:i n43 m~~eart light I wad. die" 

hihey sIfid, h~d Illlithe43 43CsW,43%fsll cah: 
N or dribbles of drink rins throw the draft 
wor meal rins throw the 
hind were na my hcart 1iggt 1 43!cd 

Nor pickles tjf,. &c.. . . 

!!is titty .she W/{S baith wylie !1~slee, 
SIBle cpwd m43 as I llame u'ur tSI43 z.ee·; 
And then she ran in and made a }oSIh din, 
Believe YQltr aip .een. aJ1.:ye trow name. 

A"h then &43" 

His bllUUet ~ksOd' fun 43Ilund his 
~is auld aile ayas well as 8Om!s"! nU43!; 
But DOW he lets't wear ony gate it will bing, 
shnd €,Usll1l;s himself sls"..oa. SIf)QJl di!€..<ioS!43sbinu, 

Bid fIOftI he. &c." G 

sh~ hu gaes dii..'"UMrSI'&g at%~ tL43 dyk43It 
And a' he dow do is to hund the tykes: 
"J 'he night Se nhi SI43 st43"S;sks bilk eye" 
And w~ na my heart light I wad· die. 

Tkli llVe-laIlr , &w 

Were I young {or thee. as I hae'~ 
JIte sh(su'd h(43·beeU gallZlItlng dawn yon preeu, 
And linking it on the lily:'white lee; -
And wow gin I were but Joung for thee! 

And lhi&ki"S, &c, 
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THE SILLEll CROWN. 

AND ye sall walk in silk attire, 
And siller hae to spare, 

Gin ye'll consent to be his bride, 
Nor think 0' Donald mair. 

Oh! wha wad buy a silken gown, 
\Vi' a poor broken heart? 

Or what's to me ·a siller crown, 
Gin frae my love I part? 

The mind whase every wish is pure, 
Far dearer is to me; 

And ere I'm forc'd to break my faith, 
I'll lay me .down and die: ' 

For I hae pledged my virgin troth 
Brave Donald's fate to share; 

And he has gi' en to me his heart, 
Wi' a' its virtues rare. 

His gentle manners wan my heart, 
He, gratefu', took the gift; 

Cou'd I ,tmt think to seek it back, 
It wou'd be war than thift, . 

For,langest life can ne'er repay 
The love h~ bears to me ; 

And ere I'm forced to break my troth, 
I'll lay me down and die. 

SWEET ANNIE. 

S WBET Annie frae the sea-beech came, 
Where Jocky speel'd the vessel's side; 

Ah! wha can keep their heart at harne, 
When Jocky's t08t aboon the tide? 



Far afFtO ruatant.realms he gangs, 
Yet I'll be true as he has been; 

And when ilk lass about him thrangs, 
He'll think on Annie, his faithful am. 

I met our wealthy lail'd yestreen, 
Wi' gowd in hand he tempted me; 

He prais'd my brow, my rolling een, 
And made a brag of what he'd gi'e: 

What tho' my Jocky's far awa, 
Tost up and down the awsome main, 

I'll keep my heart anither day, 
Since Jocky Jllay return again. 

Nae mair, false Jamie, sing nae mail', 
And fairly cast your pipe away, 

My Jocky wad be troubled sail', 
To see his friend his love betray: 

For a' your songs and verse are vain, 
While Jocky's notes do faithful flow; 

My heart to him shall true remain, 
I'll keep it for my constant jo. 

BIa' saft, ye gales, round Jocky's head, 
And gar your waves be calm apd still i 

His hamewal'd sail with breezes ,speed, 
And dinna a' my pleasID'e spill! 

What tho' my Jocky's far away, 
Yet he will braw in siller shine: 

I'U keep my heart anither day, 
Since Jocky may again be mine. 
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FAREWELL. TO LOCH4BER • 

. Tun~~ 710 mol'Co 

FAREWELL to Locha~~ and farewen. my Jean, 
Where heartsolne with ~ee 1 have mony days been; , 
For LOchaber no morel Loobaber no more, , 
We'll may be return to Lechaber no .more. 
These tears that I shed, Uley are a' fqr my dear) 
And no for the dangers attellding 011 weir; 
Tho' bore on rough &eO to a fin- bloody' shore, 
~ay be to return to Lochaber no more. . 

Tho' hurricanes rise, and rise every wind, 
They'll ne'er make'a tempest like that ill my mind; 
Tho' loudest of thunder on louder waves roar; 
That's naething like leaving my love on the shore, 
To leave thee ~ehin~ 'me, ',rtty"h~ ie' salr ~ain'd; 
By ease that's mglorto~s no fdtne can be gani'd; 
And beauty and love'gthe rewartl'Of' the b!'ave. 
And ,I must deserve it befure t can c:!raV'e. ' , 

.... 
Then glory, my Jeany, fnaun plead my excuse; 
Since ~. ~~~.,~e. how,ean I ~efii:se? 
Without it I ne'er can have merit for thee, 
And without thy favour I'd ht\tter not be! 
I gae then, my laSs, to Win honour llhd fabIe, 
~nd ~ I shoald luck to ci>l!'e,glQriousl(hame,' 
I U bnng a heart to thee WIth rove runnmg cic:r, 
And then I'll leave thee', and Lochaber no more. 

,VOL. II. ' z 
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A RED RED ROSE. 

o MY luve's like a red red rose, 
That's newly spl"\lng in June : 

o my luve's like the melodie 
That's sweetly play'd in tune. 

As fair art thou, my bonnie lass, 
So deep in luveam I: 

And I will love thee &ill, my dear, 
Till a' the seas gang dry. 

Till a' the seas gang dry, my dear, 
And the rocks melt wi' the sun: 

I will love thee still, my dear, 
While the sands 0' life shall run. 

And fare thee weel, my only luve ! 
And fare thee weel a-while! 

And I win come again, my luve, 
Tho' it were ten thousand mile. 

SAE MER~Y AS WE HA~ !iBE.N. 

A 14'" tha,i .wasJaden ~.tb~ ,. . (. 
Satheavily .under yon~; · . ,. 

J listen'd awhile for to hear. . . 
When thus she began, for to m~i:; ':,,, 
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wiume'er my dear ahepherd was there, 
The birds did melodiously ling, 

And cold nipping winter did wear 
A t'ace that reaembled the spring. 

&Ie fMn'!Itu _ ".,. Iule beea. 
Bae m~ tu fOe ,~ Iule beeta; . 
M!J keart it is lilte for to bmrlr, -
WIrn 1 thin! 011 tIuI tIap _ IunJe ItJefI .. 

Our flocks feeding close by his side~ 
He gently presam, my hand. 

I view'd the w,ide world in ita pride, 
And laugh'd at the pomp of command ! 

My.dear. he would oft to me say, 
What makes you ~-hearted to me? 

Oh! why do Y011 thus turn away 
From him who is dying for thee.? 

8ae~&cr 

But now he- is far from my sight; 
Perhaps a deceiver may prove; 

Which makes me lament day and night, 
.Tbat ever I granted my love. . 

At eve when the re8t of the folk 
WeJ.'Ie me:rrily seated to spin. 

I set myself under an oak. 
And heavily sighed for him. 

&Ie merry. &eo 

H.EllE .A WA, THEBE 4W /(. 

'. [The old word&) 

HEilE aWIlJ there aw., here awa, Willie, 
Here awa, there . ..., •• here awa hame; -
Lang have I: sought thee. ~&l' have I bough~ thee, 
Now I have gotten my Willie again. 

... , 
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Thro' the lang muir I hlWe .follow'd my Willie. 
Thro' the lang muir I ha.ve tollow'd him hasne. 
Whatever betide us, UQught .hall divide u.; 
Love now rewal'd.al} my.Sl)rfQw allti pain. 

Here awa, there·aw.a,lsere awa, Willie;. 
Here awa, there aw., lMre awa hame, . 

-Come, love, believe me, nothing can griewe·me. 
Ilka thing pleases .w~e Willie's at hame, 

--. 
WANDERING WlLLIE.; 

[tty BURNS.l 

HERE awa, there awa, waitderillg Willie_ 
Here awa, there awa, haud awa hame; 

. Come to my bosom:. my am only dearier ' , 

Tell me thou briqg'n,rqe my. Willie aha ..... 
. I·, " ;, 1· 

Winter winds blew !owl. eauld·~tlow.pattiiJgJ 
Fears for my Willi. brought tears inm, e'e, . ; 
Welcome now sUnJllfll'; and wekome'iBy. Willie 1 
The simmer to nature, nlY Willie tb: aft.: 

Rest, ye wild stonns, in the caveef ,~. slumbers, 
How. your dread howlipi. a .l~~er alarms! 
Wauken ye breezes, row gently ye billows. 
And waft m.y. dear..lad4ie· linea ultir .IIi l:il1 \armS. 

Bllt ob, if he's faithless, ~d minds Da his Nanie, 
Flow still betwe,,,,·us,·tbou :wi~ mUla. 
May I never setl it" JJll\Y 1 .,.or tI'eW it" 
But, dying, believe ~t. mlf Willie's fny &in. 
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LOGAN BRAEi. 

:By Logan's streams that run sae deep,. 
Fu' aft wi' glee I've herded sheep,.,.... 
Herded sheep, or gather'd &1aes, 
Wi' my dear lad on Logan braes. 
But wae's-my heart these days are gane, 
And I wi' «riel may herd alane, 
While my dear lad maun face his fae&, 
Far, far frae me, and Logan braea. 

Nae" mair at Logan kirk will he, . 
Atweeo the preachiogs 'meet· wi' me ; 
Meet wi~ me, or when ita milk, 
Convoy me Iwpe frae Logan-kirk. 
W.ell may I s~ these days are·gane, 
Frae- kirk or fair I c:ome alaJle; 
While my dear lad maun face his. faes, 
Far, far tiae mea-and I.ogJm braes. 

......... ,,~ . ~ 
THE BANXS OF THE DEE; 

[B1 Mr JOHN Hcia, author ~t the ~, or Do",."".} 

Tune-Langolee •. 

~~A8 summer, and softly the breezes.wereblowing. 
And sweetly the nightingale sung from-the tree, 

At the bator-a rock, where the liver· was flowing, 
I sat 'myself down on' the 'baItks of the Dee. . 

Flow: on, lovely Dee, flow on, aheu'8weet river; 
Thy banks' purest streams shall be dear to me- ever; 
For there I first gain'd. the aft"ection and favonr . . 

Of Sandy, the glory and pride of t~ Dee, 
z3 



But now he's gone from me, and left me thus mourning, 
To quell the prmrd rebels, for valiant is he ; 

And, ah I there's no hope of his speedy retuming~ , 
To ",ander again on the banks of the Dee. 

He's gone, heJpIetls youth! o'er the lUcie roaring bmows; 
The kindest and sweetest or all the gay fellows; \ 
And left me to .stray 'mongst,t}u,~once-leved wii'lows, 

The loneliest maid ott the btlnll!s ofIthe Dee. 

But time arid my prayl"!I may perhllps rtf; restore him; 
Blest peace' may ,restore my dear shepherd to me j 

And when he returns, with such care I'll watch o'er 
him, ' 

He neve. 'MI11i ,teaie: the sWeet 'hulke oftbe Dee. ' 
The Dee then· shan f16w, all its beauties displaying j 
The lambs on its banb Bhall again be seen pl&ying j 
While I with my Sandy am earelessly straying, 

And tasting again all the sweets of the Dee. 

THE 'BRAES 0' GLENIFFER. 
• I + i +. : - • 

[By T~NY IbLL.] 

T1lIle-Bo,,!lY Dutuld. 

KEEN blaws tOe winclQ'cr the blut 0' GJeni&r, . • 
The at;lld wa'sand ~,"e~d 'Wi' 1Iiaw'; 

'How ~ged sin, t~e.,.,tbat I met ,itO' .y ~ , 
Amang the ~:b""':b1'~'~"'! 

The wild fI~w'r 0' NDamel "ali ,sprii~bg aRe ~ ; 
, The maViS Sllhg I!wt!et frae the ,green b~ken tree; 
But far to the e.mp. thity ·hae maicb'd .6 my, JahJUe; 

And now it is winbtr,l\i' natuH and'~ 
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then ilk t'iins' ~nd lIS was blytbaome _ eheerie; 
. Then ilk thing around us was bonny !Old bmw: 

Now Haetliingiia heard but tbewind whistling clrenrie; 
Now naething is seen but the wide spNIIdingsnaw. 

Tile tMs are a' bite; aud the Irirds mute and dowie,' 
· . Thq shake ltJle" capid :dl-ift fr .. their winS' .. they 

ffoo' . 
They chirp out their plaints, seeming wae for my 

... .JohDie; :. . . .' . 
'Tis winter wi' them; and 'tis ~illter wi' ·me. 

· . 

Yon cauld.sleety cloud as it skiffs the bleak memrtaill, 
· And eh8ke& tile' dark tilt'S ori ,its siey pocky Mae. 
While ,mwn· the. deep .glflnhaMs I !lhe'i!Iia'-ffoodea 

fountain, :; - . ; 
That murmur'd sae sweet to my laddie and me. 

'Tis no ilie loud roar 0'· the .,m,t'ry wind swelling ; 
'Tis no the cauld blast brings the tear i' my e'e; 

For 0 gin I saw but rqy ~e Se0t8 callan, 
The dark days 0' winter were sinlmer to me • 

. THE LOWLAN,I)S OF .. ,HOLL4-ND. 
. . .' ,', '. ~. .", . -' : 

My Jove ~ boUt a bonl)Y shiP' and set ber on the _, 
With 1Jevenscore good mariners to.bear her c{Jmpany; 
There',s threescqre is sunk, and threescore dead at sea, 
And-the "LoWlandS' of Holland ~s twin'd:my love and me. ::: .. - . , ' 

M ,1oitt1le 'bitne Dibtlit!t 8b~ lind ~etlter on the main, 
And nane ,l>ut -~enty marin~rs for to bring her hame; 

· But the: • ..,'Wi~ 'began to rise,imd the sea began 
. 1o:lt>\1t', :'.::' ',' . . : 

My 1btte . ~ 'lind ,his bonDy '$hip 'turri'/bvithershin~ 
about ' 
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There shall neither coif come on my head, nor comb 
come in my hair, 

There shall neither coal nor candle light shine in my 
bower mair; 

Nor will I love another one, until the day I die: 
For 1 never-lov'd a love but one, and he's drown'.' in 
, the sea. 

o had your tongue, my daughter dear, be·still and be 
content; 

There are mair lads in Galloway, ye need nae sair la
ment. 

O! there is nane in Galloway, there's nane at a' for me: 
FOl' 1. never lov'd a love but ane,~ and he's drown'd in 

the sea, 

AULD ROBIN GRAY. 

lWritten by Lady A~~ LINDSAy,~daughter to the late Earl of 
Balcarrns. ] 

Tune-The Bridegroom greets. 

W liEN the sheep are in the fauld and the kye at haine, 
And a' the weary warId to rest are gane; 
The waes of my heart fa' in show'rs frae my e'e, 
'While my gudeman lyes sound by me. 

Young Jamie loo'd'me weel, and he s~ught me ,for his 
bride, 

But saving a crown, he had naething beside; 
To mak' that crown a pound, my Jamie gade to sea, 
And the crown and the pound ",ere baith forme. 



He bad na been awa a week but only twa, 
When my mither she fell sick, and the cow waa stoun 

away; " ~ 
My rather brak' his arm., and my Jamie at the &ea. 
4-aa·&AJd bbiD Gray cameG ~_1jl4t. 

t' . I' 

My' f'afher ~udna wor~ ..n(f my mother coudna &pm. 
I toil'd day and night, but their bread ( coudOa win; 
Auld Rob ~~n'd them baith, and wi' tears in ru, ee~ 
Said. Jenny. fer their aakes. 0: m&PrY lIle. 

My heart it said nay, Ilook'd fur Jamie bd; .' 
But the wind it'blew high, and the ship it'WllS a Wl'tlck: 
The ship it wB!1 .• a 'Veck. why didna Jenny: ,die? " 
And whr do Hive ,to, sar, W~e's m~~", ' . -,r 

, , 

My rather argued sair; tho' my'moth~l' didna ~k: ' 
She look'~ in !DY r~e, t~ll fIlr heart was li)le .to br~ak; 
So they gled hjm my liarid, tho' my hearl1Va8 m tJte sea~ 
And auld Rob+n Gray is gi.r.del1)an to me; 

I hadna been a wite ,ii Week but tm1y _.. . .-
When sitting ~e mOUrnfunY,tre'nig~nlh\le',aOor, ) 
I saw my Jamle·s .. w ... ith, tar t ~~,tMpk 1t 1\e .... 
Till he said. I'm, come baCk-for tOlDarfY'tA.~ • .' ' 

. ': .. ;' .' ~ .-

o sair did we greet, and muckle did we say, 
We toOk but lIS kiss; and_icn;oilrse ..... w.y::' 
I wish I were dead! butl'm adllike to,"'., ,', 

. And why do 11M to ~;·W.· .... i ',I '". r I) " 
.. • I ,.':,,..:: ;1~1:~~';~! Iff 

I gang likd. gliailto iild,ClalWM ~ _~.. : .. d 
I darena think onJat1Iie, fiir~~bct4 $pi 
But I'll do my best "~'8'lde ,,'U" t9be, ': .. ,:' 
For auld Robin ~ is kind lUltQ, be.' " 
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MARY'S DREAl\I. 

[V/rittm by Mr ALEX. LOWE, who lived for some time at Airds 
in Galloway, from whence he went to North America. The 
Mary alluded to is supposed to be Miss Mary Macghie, daugh_ 
ter of the proprietor of Airds.-BuRNS.] 

THE moo~- had climb'd the highest hilr 
Which rises o'er the source of Dee, 

And from the eastern summit shed 
Her silver light on tow'r and tree. 

When Mary laid her down to sleep, 
Her thoughts on Sandy far at sea; 

When soft and low a voice WIlS heard, 
Say, Mary, weep no more for me! 

She from her pillow gently rais'a 
Her head, to ask who there might be ~ 

She-saw young Sandy shiv'ring stand, 
With visage pale and hollow ere: 

o Mary, dear! cold is my clay; 
It lies beneath. a stormy sea; 

Far, ~ar from thee I sleep in death; 
So, Mary, weep no more for me! 

Three stormy nights and stormy days~ 
We toss'd upon the raging main; 

And long we strove vur bark to save,. 
But all our striving was in vain. 

Ey'n then, when horrOl' chill'd my bloocl, 
My heart was fill'd with love for thee: 

The storm is past, and I at rest, . 
So, Mary, weep no more for me !" 
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o maiden, dear! thyself prepare, 
We soon shall meet upon that shore, 

Where love is free from doubt and care, 
And thou and I shall part no more. 

Loud crow'd the cock, the shadow fled; 
No more of Sandy could she see; 

But soft the passing spirit said, 
Sweet Mary, weep no more for me ! 

THE WAEFU' HEART. 

GIN living worth cou'd win my heart, 
You 'vou'd na speak in vain, 

But in the darksmne grave it's laid, 
Never to rise again. 

My waefu' heart lies low wi' his 
"'hose heart was only mine; 

And oh! what a heart was that to lose, 
, But I maun no repine. 

Yet .oh·! gin Heav'n in mercy soon 
Wou'd grant the boon I crave, 

And tak this life, now naething worth 
Sin Jamie's in his grave. 

And see! his gentle spirit come 
To show roe on my way, 

Surprised, nae doubt, I still am here.. 
Sair wonetring at my stay. 

I come, I come, my Jamie dear; 
And oh! wi' what gude will 

I follow, wharsoe'er ye lead, 
Ye canna lead to ill. 



-.... 

She said; and soon a deadly pale 
H er faded cheek possest; 

Her waefu' heart forgot to beat; 
H er SOlTo\~'S sunk to rest. 

HIGHLAND MARY. 

[By BURNS, in remembrallte .,c. Na last iIlterview with Mary' 
Campbell. Vide "'pra, p. 183.) . 

. . . 
Tun~KtilhtirinC' Ogle. 

Y E banks, and braes, and streams around 
The castle 0' Montgomery, 

Green be your woods, and,fair your flowers, 
Your waters never drumIie ! . 

There simmer fil'st unfald her robes, 
And there the lllngest tarry: 

F or there I took the last fareweel 
. 0' my sweet Highl;md Mary. · 

How sweetly bloom'd the gay, green liir~, 
How rich the hawtllOl'JI's blossom; 

As underneath their fragrant iihade, 
I clasp'd her to my busom! . 

The golden hours, on angel wings, 
Flew o'er me and my dearie; 

For dear to me, as light and life, 
Was my sweet ~ighland Mary. 

'Vi' mony a vow, and lOCK'd embrace, 
Our parting was fu' tender; 

And, pledging aft .to meet again, 
We tore oW'sels asunder; 
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But Oh! fell death's untimely frost, 
That nipt my flower sae elll'ly I 

Now green's the sod, and cauld's the clay, 
That wraps my Highland Mary ! 

o pale, pale now, those rosy lips, 
I aft hae kiss'd sae fondly! 

And clos'd for ay, the sparkling glance, 
That dwalt on me sae kindly! 

And mouldering now in silent dust 
That heart that lo'ed me dearly ~ 

But still within my bosom's core, 
Shall live my Highland Mary. 

l\IY MARY~ DEAR DEPARTED SHADE. 

[This sublime elegy was 'COmposed by BURNS, under great agita
tion of mind, on the anniversary 9f the death of hls beloved 
Mary CampbelL Vide mpra, p. 251.] 

Tune-Captain Cook's death, ~c. 

THOU ling'ring star, with less'ning ray, 
That lov'st to greet the early morn~ 

Again thou usher'st in the day 
My Mary from my soul was torn. 

OMary! dear departed soode! 
Where is thy place of blissful rest? 

Seest thou ·thy lover lowly laid? 
Hear'st thou the groans that rend his breast ? 

That sacred hour can I forget, 
Can I forget the hallow'd grove, 

Where, by the winding Ayr, we met 
To live one day of parting love! 
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Eternity cannot ~ft'@e . . 
Those records dear of tr.nsports put; 

Thy image at our last. embrace, 
Ah, little thought we 'twas our last t, 

Ayr, gurgling, kiss'd his pebbled shore, 
O'erhung with wild-wood .. thick'mng green;, 

The fragrant birch and hawthorn hoar, 
Twin'd amorous round the raptur'd scene: 

The flowers sprang wanton to be prest, 
The birds sang love on every spray, 

Till too, too soon the glowing west 
Proclaim'd the speed of winged day. 

Still o'er these scenes my mem'ry wakes, 
And fondly broods with miser care; 

Time but th' impression stronger Il).akes, 
As streams their channels deeper wear: 

My Mary, dear departed shade! 
. Where is thy place of blissful rest? 
Seest thou thy lover lowly, laid? 

Hear'st thou the groans that rend his breast l 

l\IAUN I STILL ON MENlE DOAT. 

[By BURNS. The chorus is PJLrt ' of a song co,mposcd by a gen
tleman of Edinburgh, a particular friend of the bard's.} 

Tune-Joll1ln!ls grag-breeks-. 

AGAIN rejoicing nattlresees 
Her robe lIS8WDe i~ verwd ~; 

Her leafy locks wave in the Jx~ze. . 
All freshl, steep'd it\ ~~ d~wlJo: 
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And maNn 1 ,IiU on Menie doat, 
And bear thueo", tkat', in her e'e! 

For it',jet,jet hkclt,lJn' it', like a hawk., 
An' it ftJi",", let a bod!! be! 

In vain to me the cowslips blaw, 
In vain to me the vl;lets spring; 

In vain to me, in glen. or &haw, 
The mavis and the lintwhite sing. 

And .... I.till, &c. 

The merry ploughboy cheers ~s team. 
Wi' joy the tentie seedsman stalks, 

:but life to me's a weary dream, 
A dream of Ge that nenr wauka. 

And matt" 1 8lill, &c. 

The wanton coot the water skims, 
Amang the reeds the ducklings cry. 

The stately swAn majestic switns, 
And ev'ry thing is .blest ba$ I. 

And maun I .rill, &e. . 

The sheep-herd steeks hi,s faulding slap, 
And owre the moorlands whistles ahill, 

Wi' wild" unequal, wand'ring lltep 
I meet him on the dewy hill 

And maun 1 still, &c. 

And when the lark, 'tween light and dark. 
Blythe waukena by the daisy's side,' 

And mounts and singa on flittering wings, 
A woe-wom ghaist I hameward glide. 

. 41Ul mtrlln I Itill, &e. 
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Come winter, with thine angry howl, 
And raging bend the naked tree; 

Thy gloom will soothe my cheerless soul, 
When nature all is sad like me ! 

And mau7I I still, &c. 

JESSY. 

[This song was written by BURNS in the summer of 1196, when 
be was descending rapidly to the grave, and is the last finished 
oflSpring of his muse.] 

TUlle-Here's a Ilealtlt to them that'.f awa, hiney_ 

HERE'S a heall1t to ane I ule dear, 
H ere's a !tealll, to ane I to'e dear; 
Thou art sweet as tile smile ,cllellfond lovers meet, 
And soft as their parti7lg tear-Jessy! 

Altho' thou maun never be mine, 
Altho' even hope is denied; 

'Tis sweeter for thee despairing, 
Than aught in the world beside-Jessy! 

H ere's a health, &c. 

I mourn thro' the gay, gaudy day, 
As, hopeless, I muse on thy charms; 

,But welcome the dream 0' sweet slumber, 
For then I am lockt in thy arms-Jess)'! 

Here's a health, &c. 

J guess by the dear angel smile, 
I guess by the love rolling e'e; 

But why urge the tender confession 
'Gainst fortune's fell cruel decree--JesSf ! 

Here's a /If;alth, &c. 

I 



~IY HARRY WAS A GALLANT GAY. 

,rnw IDIIg is BUlUfa'l, with the el[ception of the dlonu, which h~ 
. picked up from an old woman in Dumblane.] 

Tune-Highlander's Lament. 

M v Harry was a gallant gay, 
Fu' stately strade he on the plain, 

But now he's banish'd far away, 
I'll never see him back again. 

o for him back again!. 
o for him back again! 
I wad gie a' Knockhaspie's land 
For Highland Han"!} back again. 

""nen a' the lave gae to their bed, 
I wander dowie up the glen; 

I set me down and greet my fill, 
And ay I wish him back again. 

o for him, &c. 

o were some villains l1angit high, 
And ilka body had their ain! 

Then I migbt .flee the joyful sight, 
My Highland Hal'l'y back again. 

o for Mm, &c. 

THE WHITE COCKADE. 

lVlv love was born in Aberdeen, 
The boniest lad that e'er was seen, 
But now he makes our hearts fu' sad, 
He takes the field wi' his white ' cocka~> 

2.'\3 
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o he's a rantirag, rovi,lg Ifill, 
He i, a bruit an' a bonnglad, 
Betidl; mhaf mag, I "'ill be ",ed, . 
AItd foUOfI) the bog ""~ the ",hite cockade. 

I 'll sell my rock, my reel, my tow, 
My gude gray mare, and hawkit cow, 
To buy mysel a tartan plaid, 
To follQW the boy wi' the white cockade. 

o Ite's a 1'anling, &c. 

:MY DEAR HIGHLAND LADDIE, O. 

Air-Morneen I Gaberland. 

BLVTHE was the time when he fee'd wi' my father, 0, 
Happy war the days when we herded thegither .. 0, 
Sweet war the hours when he rowit mein his plaid ie, 0, 
An' vow't to he mine, my dear Highland laddie, 0; 
But ah, waes me! wi' their sodg'ring sae gaudy, 0, 
The laird's wys't away my braw Highland laddie, ° ; 
Misty are the glens, and the dark hills sae cloudy, 0, 
That ay seem't sae blythe wi' my dear Highland 

laddie, 0. 

- The blae-berry banks now are lonesome and dreary, 0, 
Muddy are tht! streams that gush'u down sae clearly, Q, 
Silent are the rocks that echoed sae gladly, 0, 
The wild-melting strains 0' my dear Highland laddie, 0. 
Oh! love is like the morning, sue gladsome and 

bonny, 0, 
Till winds fa' a-storming, and clouds low'r sae rainy, 0: 
As nature in winter droops withering sae sadly, 0, 
Sae hmg may I mourn for ~y dear Highland laddie, 0. 
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He's pu'd me the crawberry ripe &ae the scroggie 
glen, . 

He's pu'd me the strawberry ripe frae the foggy fen, 
H~,pu.'dme the rowanfrae the wild steepsaegalldy,O, 
Sae loving and kind was my clear Highland laddie, 0. 
Farewell my ewes, and farewell my dogie, 0, 
Farewell Glenfiach, my mammy, and my daddy, 0, 
Farewell ye mounbUns, sae cheerless and cloudy, 0, 
Where aft I have been wi' my dear Highland laddie, 0. 

YOUNG ALLAN. 

[By RICRABJ) GALL, a young man of promiaing genius. He 
WIllI bred to the printing profession. which consequently en
grossed much or his time and attention; his leisure hours be 
devoted to the cultivation at hiI mind. which he improved COD

siderably, but the bent of his inclinstion wu directed to Scottish 
poetry. in which, we are asaured by those who have inspected 
his unpublished poems, he would probably have attained to no 
ordinary celebrity, Had not an abseess broke out in this breast, 
that eut him oIf in May 1801, in the tttenty-lit\h year of his 
... He wu the friend and correspondent of Bums, and lived 
in terms of the gnatest intimacy with M'Neill, to whom he 
addressed an epistle, pr.ed to the works of tbat inselliolW 
poet.) 

- . 
THE SUD in the west fa', to rest in the e'enin'; . 

Ilk morn blinks ch'eerfu' upon the green lee; 
But, ah! on thl pillow d sorrow ay leanin'. 

Nae mornin' nae e'enin' brings plea8ure t9 me. 
O! waefu' the parting, when, smiling at danger, 

Young Allan left Scotia to meet 'wi' the rae; 
Cauld, cauld now he lies in a land amang strangers, 

Free frlenWi, and frae Helen fur ever away •. 
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AI the aik on ~ mountain resists the blast 1'Airin·~ 
. Sae did he the brunt 0' the battle sustain, 
Till treach'ry arrested his courage sae darin', 

And laid him pale, lifeless upon the drear plain. 
Cauld winter the flower divests 0' its c1eiclin', 

In simmer again it blooms bonny to llee; 
But naetbing. alas! can e'er hale my heart bleiclin·, 

Drear winter remaining for ever wi' me. 

MY ONLY JO AND DEARIE, O. 

[By RICHARD GALL.] 

THY cheek is 0' the rose's hue, 
My only jo and dearie, 0; 

Thy neck is like tIle siller dew 
Upon the bank sae brierie, 0: 

Thy teeth are 0' the ivory, 
o sweet's the twinkle 0' thine e'e! 
Nae joy, nae pleasure. blinks on me, 

My only jo·and dearie, o. 
The birdie sings upon the thorn 

Its sang 0' joy, fu' cheerie, 0, 
Rejoicing ill the Ilimmer morn, 

Nae care to mak it eerie, 0: 
But little kens the sangster sweet 
Aught 0' the care I hae to meet, 
That gars my restless bosom beat. 

My only jo and dearie, O. 

When we were bairnies on yon br~e, 
And youth was blinkin bonny, 0, 

Aft we wad daff IDe lee lang day, 
Our joys fu' sweet and mony, 0 .. 
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Aft I wad c~ thee o'er the lee. 
And round about the thomy tree, 
Or pu' ~e wild flowers If for thee, 

My only jo and dearie, O. 

• 

I hae a wish I canna tine, 
'Mang If the Cares that grieve me, 0, 

A-wish that thou w~ ever mine, 
And never mail' to leave me, 0 I 

Then I wad daut thee night and day. 
Nae ither war11y care-wad hae, 
Till life's WIU'lll stream forgot to play. -

My only jo and dearie, O. -

-" MY ANNA. 

[By RICHAllD GALL.1 

How sweet is the scene at the dawning cI morning ! 
How fair ilka object that lives in the view! 

Dame Nature the valley and-hillock adoming; 
~ primrose and blue-bells yet wet wi' the dew. 

How sweet in the moming 0' life is _my Anna! 
Her smile like the sun-beam that glents cI~r the lee! 

To wander and leave her, dear lassie, I canna, 
Frae love and frae beauty I never can flee. 

O! lang hae I lo'ed her, and lo'e bel' fu' dearly, 
And aft hae I preed 0' her bonny sweet mou' ; 

A~ aft hae I read, in her e'e. blinkin' clearly, 
A language that bade me be constant and true ! 

Then others may doat on their fond warl'ly treasure,. 
For pelf, silly pelf, they may brave the rude sea; 

To love my sweet lassie bnnine the dear pleasure. 
Wi' her let me live, and wi' her let me-, die! 
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..rHE WEE THING. 

, [By H. MACdILL. Esq.] 

SAW ye my wee thing? saw ye mine ain thing? 
Saw ye my true love down by yon lee; . 

Crou'd she the meadow y..,.. at the glOllming? 
Sought she the burnie w~ fiow'n the baw-tzee? 

Her hair it is lint-white; her udn it is .iJk...w1l.ite; 
Dark is the blue 0' her 88ft rollblg ee ; 

Red. red her ripe lips I ADd aweeWr than l\'MI!i :
Whar could my wee thhIg 'wmeler frae me? 

I saw nae your wee thing. I saw nae your aiD thing. . 
Nor saw I your true love down by yon lee ; 

But I met my bonny thing late in the gloaming~ 
Down by the burme whar flow'n the haw-tree 

Her hair it w .. lint-white; her skin it was milk-white • 
'Dark was the blue 0' her 111ft rolling ell; . • 

Red were her ripe lip .. and sweeter than roaa: 
Sweet were the kiIaes that she gae to me L 

It \Val nae my wee thing; it was nae my am thing. 
It was nae my true love ye met by the b'ee : 

Proud is her leel heart! modest her nature ! 
She never loo'dony till ance she loo'd me. 

Her name it is Mary; she's frae Castle-Cary : 
Aft has she sat, when a baim, on my knee:

Fair as your face is, war't fifty times fai~, 
Young bragger. she ne'er wad gie kisses to thee ! 

It was then your Mary; she's trae Castle-Cary ; 
It was then your true love I met by the tree : 

Proud 88 her heart is, and modest her nature, 
Sweet were the kisses that .he gae to me • 

...... 
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Sair gloom'd his dark brow, bWQd .. rea his cbellk grew, 
Wild flash'd the the frae his red..roUing ee !_ 

Ye's rue &airs d1~ momWg. yqur boasts and your scorn .. 
ing: 

Defend ye, fause traitor! fu' loudly ye lie. 

Awa wi' beguiling, cried the youth, emling.
Aft' went the bonnet; the lint-white locks ftee: 

The belted plaid fa'ing, her white bosmn ehawingr 
Fair stood the lov'd maid wi' the dark rolling ee! 

Is it my wee thi~! is it mine ain thing! 
Is it my true love hen: dloat. I eee I 

o Jamie, forgi'e me; your heart's constant to me; 
111 never JlIU\ir. ·ftI)der, d_Iaddie, frae thee ! 

---
• THE BUSH .A,BOO~ TRAQUAllt • 

. [By.Mr ROBftT C .... WFORD or Auchinamee.] .' . 
HEAR me, ye nympha, and· wry swain, 

I'll tell how Peggy grieves me ; 
Though .tb.\iS. I .l~iah,· thuSCGmpWD. 

A1as !. she ne'er believes me: 
My vows and sighs, 6ke stlent air, 

Unh,eeded never move her j 
At the ~onny·bush aboon !J;'raqQllir, 

'Twas there I first did love her. 

That day lIhe smil'~" ~ JPAdtll ~ a.l¥1; 
No maid "'eo;\'cJ, tllter ~r; 

1 thought mYseJ$the lu~ lad, . 
So swe.etly ~. to tiQ4 b.e\': 
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I try"'d to sooth my am'rous flame, 
In words that I thought tender; 

If more there pass'd, I'm not to blame, 
I meant not to offend her. 

Yet now she scornful flees the plain, 
The fields we then frequented; 

If e'er we meet, she shews disdain, 
She looks as ne'er acquainted. 

The bonny bush bloom'd fair in May, 
Its sweets I'll ay remember; 

But now her frowns make it decay, 
It fades as in December. 

Ye rural powers, who hear my strains, 
Why thus should Peggy grieve me? 

Oh! make her partner in my pains, 
Then let her smiles relieve me : 

If not, my love will turn despair, 
My passion nae mair tender; 

I'll leave the bush aboon Traquair, 
To lonely wilds I'll wander. 

FOR THE LACK OF GOLD. 

[By the late Dr AUSTIN, physician 1n Edinburgh, on the mar. 
riage of Jean, daughter of John Drummond of Megginich, Esq. 
to James Duke of Atholl, on whose death she married General 
Lord Adam Gordon, whose widow she died at Edinburgh about 
1800. ] 

F OR he lack of gold she's lef\; me, 0, 
And of all that's dear bereft me, 0; 
She me forsook for a great duke, 

And to endless Woes she's left me, 0 , 
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A star and garter have more art, 
Than youth, a true and faithful heart; 
For empty titles we must part, 

And for glitt'ring show she's left me, O. 

No cruel fair shall -e'er more move 
My injured heart again to love; 
Through distant climates I must rove, 

Since Jeany she has left me, O. 
Ye pow'rs above! I to your care 
Give up my charming lovely fair; 
Your choicest blessings be her share, 

Tho' she's for ever left me, O. 

rLL CHEAR UP MY HEART. 

As I was walking ae May morning, 
The fiddlers an' youngsters were making their game; 

And there I saw my faithless lover, 
And a' my sorrows return'd again. 

Well since he is gane, joy gang wi' him; 
It's ne'er be he shall gar me complain: 

I'll chear up my heart, and I will get another j 
I'll never lay a: my love upon ane. 

I could na get sleeping yestreen for weeping, 
The tears ran down like showers 0' rain; . 

An' had na I got greiting my heax;t wad a broken; 
And O! but love's a tormenting pain. 

But since he is gami, may joy gae wi' him; 
It's never be he that shall gar me complain: 

I'll chear up my heart, and I will get another; 
I'll never lay a' my love upon ane. 
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'''11en I gade into my mither's new house, 
I took my wheel and sat down to spin .. 

'Twas there I first began my thrift; 
And ,,: the wooers came linking in. 

It was gear he waa aeeking, but gear he'll na get; 
And its never be he that shall ,gar me complain: 

For I'll chear UP. my heart, and I'll soon get another; 
I'll never lay a" ID'y love upon ane. 

lIY HEART'S M~ AIN. 

'TIS nae very lang sinsyne, 
That I had a lad cI my ain; 

But now he's awa to anither, 
And left me a' my lain. 

The lass he's courtiJig has siller, 
And I hae nane at a' ; 

And 'tis nought but the love of the tocher 
'That's tane my lad aWL 

But I'~ blyth that my heart's aiD, 
And .ru. keep it a' my life, 

Until.that I m«tet wi' a lad 
Who has ~nse .to wale a good wife. 

For though I iay't mysell, 
That shou'd nae say:t, :tis true, . 

The lad that gets me fOl" a :wi,fe, 
He11 ne'~r.lule.occasion to nIe. 

I ga~g ay fou clean ana fou.tosh, 
As a the neighbours em tell; 

Tho' I've seldom a g(lwn on my back, 
But sic as I spin mysell : 

, 
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And when I'm clad in my eurtsey, 
I think mysell as btaw' 

As Susie, wi' a' her pearling, 
That's tane my lad awa. 

But I wish they were buckled together, 
And may t;J1ey live happy fo1' life; 

-rhO' Willie does slight me, and's left me, 
The chield he deserves a good wife. 

But, 0 I I'm blyth that I've miss'cJ.. him, 
As blyth as I weel ean be; 

For ane that's sae keen 0' the siller 
Will ne'er agree wi' me; 

But as the truth· is, I'm hearty, 
I hate to be serimpit and scant; 

The wee thing I hae I'll make 'use o't, 
And nae ane about me shall want: 

For I'm a good guide 0' the warld, 
I ken when to ha'd and to gi'e; 

For whinging and cringing for siller 
Will ne'er ~ee wi' me. 

Contentment is better than riches, 
An' he whahas that has enough;. 

The master is seldom sae happy , 
As Robin that drives the plough •.. 

But if a young lad wou'd cast up, 
To make 'me his partner for life, . 

Jf the chield has the sense to be happy,· 
:ijlfll fa on his feet fur a wife •. 

" 
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TIBBIE,- I RAE SEEN THE DAY. 

[By BURn] 

Tune-Inercaltl'. Reel •. 

o TIBBIE, IIuu I«fI tile day. 
Ye ffHJu/d nae bmI MIe'IIN;. 

For lai" 0' gear !Ie lig~;_, : . , 
But, trorolk, 1 ~are JIG 'IJ!I. 

Yestreen I met you on the moor, 
Ye spat na, but gaed by like stoure :. 
Ye geck at me because I'm pGOI'6 .' 

But fient a hair care I. . 
o Tibbie, 1 kae, &c. 

I doubt na, lass, but ye may thir!k. 
Because ye hae the name 0' c~ 
That ye. can please me at a wink, 

Whene'er ye like to try. 
o tibbie, I kae, &c. 

But sorrow tak him that's sae mean. 
Altho' his pouch 0' coin were cl ..... 
Wha followsony saucy quean 

That looks sae proud and higb. 
o Tibbie, I kae, &c. 

Altho' a lad were e'er sae smart, 
I f that he want the yellow dirt, 
Ye'n cast your head anither airt~ 

And answer him fu' dry. 
o Tibbie, I lute. &c. 
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But if he hae the natne o' gear, 
Ye'll fasten to hilu Uke a brier, 
Tho' hardly he for sense or lear, 

Be better than the kye.. .. 
o Tibbie, I kae, &c. 

But, Tibbie, lass, tak my advice, , 
Your daddie's gear maks yon sae nice; 
The dell a ane wad spier. your price, 

Were ye as poor as. I. 
o Tibbie .. I Aae, &co' 

There lives a lass in yonder park, 
I' woUld nae gie her in her wk, 
For thee wi' a' thy thousaq' mark; 

Ye ;need na look sae hi,h. 
O. Tibbie, I Me, &c •. 

l\IY TOCHER'S THE JEWEL. 

[Jiy BURNS.) 

o MEIKLE thinks my luve 0' my beauty, 
And meikle thinks my luve 0' my kin; 

But·little thinks my luve I ken brawlie, 
My tocher's the jewel has charms fgr him. 

It's a' for the apple. he'll n01,H'ish the tree;. 
It's a' for the hiney he'll cherish the bee, 

My Iaadie'a sae meikle in luve wi' the siller, 
He canna hae luve to spare for me. 

Your proffer 0' luve's an airl~penny, 
My tocher's the bargai~ ye wad buy; 

But an ye be crafty, I am connin, 
Sae ye wi' .ruther yoW' fortune maun try. 

iBS 
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Ye're like to the timmer o' yon rotten wood .. 
Ye're like to the bark 0' yon rotten tree, 

Ye11 slip tTae me like a knotless thread. 
And ye'll crack your credit wi' mae nor me. 

SHE'S F AlB. AND F AtTSE. 

[By BvaYL] 

SHE'S fair and Cause that eaasesmy ~ 
I lo'ed her meikle and lang; 

She's broken her vow, she's broken my hiart, 
And I may e'en gae hang. 

A com cam in wi' romb d gear .. 
And I hae tint my dearest dear. 
But woman is but warld's gear. 

Sae let the bonnie lass gang. 

Wbae' er.:ye be that woman love, 
T () this be never blind, 

Nae ferlie 'tis tho' fickle she prove, 
A woman has't by kind: . 

o woman, lovely, woman fair I . -. J 
An angel form's faun to thy share, .. -' 
'Twad been der llleikle to gi'en thee mair,_ 

I mean an angel mind. -. -; • 
......... ..... , -J., 

1 i. ••• 

110Y'S WIFE OF ALDIV ALOCK., : 

[By Mrs GLUiT or C""u.) 

eJ'.). 
Roy's roife qf Aldiv."" j F; ... 

Roy. roife Qf AldivalocA. _. . '!~E 
Wat !It: MW ihe cheated me,' . - , ~" . 

.41 I came uer tM 6rau qf lWld' . 
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She vow'd, she swore she "Wad be mine f 
Sh,: said «he lo'ed nie be«t of ony; 

l~ut oKs! «he 6chle, laithles" qUt;IiD, 
.She's ta'en the cart and left her Johnie. 

llog'., «'{fi" &c. . 

sh" was cazS4:Y q*'~ .. 
And weel cou'd dance the Highland "Walloch; 

How haPhh I, had bf«ks mine, 
Or I'd been Roy of Aldivaloch. 

&c. 

Her lair', i3ae een's 8a45 cle4'J%. 
Her wee bit mou's sae sweet and ~y, 

To sh45 45ve45 wiU 
Tho' she's for ever left her Johnie. 

&c. 

COME under my plaidy, the nigbhs gaun fa' •. 
C4]i3iile frae: the 45:45~d blas~* !h~ drift, a~dthe snaw.; 
Come under my pL«ldy, anf] &1.t tEuWU Lt«sld« me. 
Tbucre's room in't,.d~ 1assi~ ! . b~li.ve me~ [or twa. 
Co«"e "vsder illy pKmdu, ant¥. SIt uuwn ¥ieSl<.ie m'*. 
I'll hap ye fr~ every ~uld blast ~t will. b~w :. 
o CORue unuer illy p§45fdy, and <.<t du<.<n Lt45iSld" me, 

_There'ssrOQIA in't, dear ~ie! believe me, for twa. . , .-
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Oae \va wi' your plaidy! auld Donald, gae 'wa, 
I feal" na the cauld blast, the drift, nor the snaw; 
Gae 'wa wi' your plaidy! I'll no sit beside ye; 
Ye may be my gutdler, auld Donald, gae 'wa :
I'm gaun to meet Johnie, he's young and he's bonie, 
He's been at Meg's bridal, sae trig and sae braw; 
o nane dances sae lightly! sae gracefu'! sae tightly! 
His cheek's like tlle new rose, his brow's like the snaw! 

Dear Marion, let that flee stick fast to the w;', 
Your Jock's but a gowk, and has naithing llva; 
The hale 0' his pack he has now on his back, 
He's thretty, and" I am but threescore and twa, 
Be frank now and kindly; I'll busk you aye finely; 
At kirk or at market they'll nane gang sae braw ; 
A bein house to bide in, a Qhaise for to rid,e in; 
And flunkies tb 'tend you as aft" as ye ca', 

My father's ay tauld me, my mither and a', 
Ye'd mak a gude husband, and keep me aye braw 
It's true I 100 Johnie,' he's gude and he's bonie, 
But, waes me! ye ken he has naething ava ! 
I hae little tocher; you've made a gl,lde offer; 
I'm now mair than twenty; my time is but sma' ! 

_ Sae gi'e me .your plaidy, I'll creep in beside ye, 
I thought ye'd been aulder than threescore and twa. 

She crap in ayont him, aside the stane wa', 
Whar Johnie was list'ning, and heard her tell a' ; 
The day was appointed I-his proud lleart it dunted, 
And strac~ 'gainst his side as if bursting in twa. 
He wander'd hame weary, the night it was dreary! 
And thowles8, he tint his gate deep 'mang thoe snaw; 
The howlet was screaming, while Johnie crjed~ Women 
Wad marry ~'lUld Nick if he'd keep them aye ' raw!-
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o the deel's in the lasses! they gang now sae braw, 
They'H lie Huwn aURH meii ij' fOi4cii:or,', uud t,uu; 
The hale 0' their marriage is gowd and a carl'iage ; 
Plain h:ve is the cauldest blast now that can blaw ! 

SLffiHTED HLcNSE 

Tune-The Kirk road let me lit. 

'TIs I, ~ve seven ~raw Ilew gowns, 
And ,ther BBven sJ"tter maL, 

And for aE my nBW gmiiUS, 
My wooer has tum'd his back. 

'Buside:: haBu BeVui: milH Hy, 
, And Sandy, he has but three; 

,":nd yu;: for ,u my 
The HiHdic uvinroa l:a' e me. 

M'l: daHiu's a l:dve:: uf dil:us. 
My mither can card and spin. 

,A::'Tld I a frne-fodgellass, 
An:R :Rie sinur comes liul:in iu 

The silla" eume, tinkin in, 
And is fain sen, 

And fifty times wow! 0 ~ow!" • 
Wh':!.t ails the lads at m.e ? 

Whenever our Baty does bark, 
Then fast the d::oJ: :'in, 
see gin o::y yo::::g 

Will light and venture but in: 
nnU%£r a wHl cOccu,: in, 

Tho' many a ane gaes by. 
ben tl:e h;:%use I uin. ' 

Ana W::::k'a am X. 
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When I was at my first prayers, 
I pray'd but anes i' the year, 

I wish'd for a handsome young ladl 

And a lad with muckle gear. 
When I was at my neist prayersl 

I pray'd but now and than, 
I fash'd na my head about gear, 

If I got a handsome young man. 

Now when I'm at my last prayersl 

I pray on baith night and day, 
And·O! if a beggar wad come, 

With that same beggar I'd gae. 
And O! and what'll come cI me? 

And O! and what'll I do? 
That sic a braw lassie as I 

Shou'd die for a wooer I trowJ 

BESS THE GAWKIE. 

BLYTH youn~ Bess to Jean did say;" 
, Will ~e gang' ~ yon'raMy brae, . . ,', I 

Where ftca..alf'ied. and herds do stray, 
And sport a while wi' Jamie?- ' " ' 

Ah na, lass, I'll no gang ther~, 
Nor about Jamie tak nae care" 
Nor about Jamie tak nae care, 
Fo~ he's b'en up wi' Maggy. 

For hark, and I will tell you, lass •. 
Did I 'not see your Jamie pass, 
Wi" Meikle gladness in his face~ 

Ollt o'er the muir to Maggy. 

. .~ '!' .. ; . 
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I wat he gae her mony a kiss, 
And Maggy took them ne'er amiss; 
~Twe=H ilk:~ s:roacL nlea~~~~l he? ~~i' 
.~ Th~t Be;s was bti~ a g;wkie.·· 

For ",Len a civil Yi6S I 88f:k, 
She turns her head, and thraws her cheek, 
Fnd an hnur ~h:'l1 snfL·celv speah 
... Who'd Dot ca' her a gaw~i? . 

~~!'i;n;r:h s~:~;;itt::~;::e~:;~~eJ 
Now !p'e m~ ane into t~e m~nse, 

Am.& ye s2,,:11 bs: my ~ls:~:;tle. 

&~U~aIZ;~il~s:l; any 
Or twa, ~h~ .we do meet again; 

Sa::: :::e es: vgnk me a hL.wkIS:. 
Ah na, lass, that· ne'er can be, 

i:~ ~i;s~tts;:~::~!a~se~:L mLj 
E'er to th.iBk thee a gawkie. 

But whisht I-nae rom of this well speak, 
For JLmiL does mjTt; 

of lVI:s:g. h£: Viss'V ~ae . 
I trow he likes the gawkie.-
dLLL Bess: I hmVly VljLW, 

When I C8Dle 'by, your gown~s sae new, 
I think you'Le gs:t it wat wi' dew. 

Q:::s:th TVs:ut"s liLs: a g;nuhie. 

{t's wi" und 'twin gLt S~j 
And I'll get golVns when it is gane, 
Sae gBIlt" the you camF 

to YLur 
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The guilt appear'd itt Jamie's cheek. 
He cry'd. 0 cruel maid. but sweet, 
If I should gang another gate. 

I ruler coUld meet my dawtie ! 

The lasses fast £rae him they flew. 
And left poor Jamie sair to rue. 
That ever Maggy'a face he knew, 

Or yet ca'd Bess a gawkie. 
As they g&de (/er the muir they sang. 
The .bills and dalea with echoes rang, 
The hills and dales with echoes rang, 

Gang o'er the muir to Maggy • 
..... ,,', .... -

THE BANKS 0' DOO'N. 

[By BUlirs.] 

Y E banks and braes 0' botmie Doon. 
How can ye bloom sae fresh and fair; 

How can ye chant. ye little birds. 
And I sae weary. fu' 0' care! 

Thou'll break my heart, thou warbling bird, 
That wantoDi thro' the ftoweringthorn: 

.. ~ Thou minds me 0' departed loys. . 
Departed never to return. 

Oft hae. I rov"d by bonnie Doon, 
To see the rose and woodbine twine; 

. And ilka bird sang 0' its Iuve. 
And fondly sae did I 0' mine. 

Wi' lightsome heart I pu'd a rose, 
Fu' sweet upon its thorny tree; 

And my Cause luverstole my rqae, 
But, ab! he left the.thorn wi' me. 
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WALY, WALY UP THE DANK._ 

[A sOng with this title is quoted in a M",ical Medky, publisbed 
in 1666.] -

o WALY, waly up the bll.nk, 
And waly, waly down the brae, 

Andwaly, waly yon burn-side, 
Where I and my love wont to gae ! 

I ]ean'd my back unto.an aik, 
I thought it was a trusty tree, 

But first it bow'd, and ~yne it brak, 
Sae my true love did lightly me. 

o waIy, waly but love be bon~y, 
A little time whan it is new, . 

But when 'tis auld, it waxeth cauld, 
And fades away like the morning dew. 

o wherefore shou'd I -busk my head? 
Or wherefore shou'd I kame my hair? 

For my true love has me forsook, _ 
And'says he'll never lo'e me mair. 

Now Arthur-Seat shall be my bed, 
The sheets shall ne'er be fyl'd by me, 

Saint Anton's well shall be my drink, 
Since my true love has forsaken me. . 

Martinmas wind, when wilt thou blayr, 
. And shake the green leaves aff the tree ~ 
o gentle death, when wilt thou come? 

For ofmy life I am weary. 
VOL. II. 2 c 
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'Tis not the frost that freezes fell, 
Nor blawing snaw's inclemency; 

'T is 110t sic cauld that makes me cry, 
But my love's heart's grown cauld to me. 

'Vhen we came in by Glasgow tOWIl, 

'Ve were a comely sight to see; 
My love was cled in the black velvet, 

And I mysell in cramasie. 

But had I wist before I kiss'd, 
That! love had been sae ill to win, 

I'd lock'd my heart in a case of gold, 
And pinn'd with a silver pin. 

Oh, oh! if my young babe were born, 
And set upon the nurse's knee; 

And I mysell were dead and gane, 
F or a maid again I'll never be. 

LORD GREGORY. 

[By DURNS. on Ule same subject as an ode of Dr Wllloou's 
founded on a passage in the bea\Uiful 1WW of Fair A,.de 
of Lochroyan·1 

o MInK, niirk is this midnight hour, 
And loud the tempest's rgar ;, 

A wacfu' wanderer seeks thy tow'r.. . 
Lord Gregory ope thy door. . 

An exile frae her father's ha', 
. And a' for loving thee ; 
At least some pity on me shaw, 

If love it may na be. 
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Lord (Jreg~ry~ m?td's~ thou not the grove, 
By ¥:,,}nnle ErWIm: sId:", 

Where first I owned that virgin-love 
I had denie4? 

How aften. ,?~'st th~ pledge and vow 
Thm: -wau KOr a:" :"e l-

And my fond heart, itsel Bae true, 
It ne'er mistrllsted thine. 

Hard is thy heart, Lord Gregory, 
And flint:: is th:" hrea:;t 

Thou dart Ofheav'n that ftashest by, 
(f wilt than give me rest! 

Ye muste~ thu.n~ers from above 
You:; willinu VIc,:m s:") 

But spare, and: pardon my fause fove .. 
His wr~iS to hea?en and me ! 

ontN ehhiE uOOR TO 

[Ut Duc,:c:] 

Ou open the pitd to chew, 
Oh, open the doot mc, Oh I 

Tho' thou hast been false, I'll ever prove true .. 
Oh, cpcn th,,, doot mt, Oh 

Cauld if: the blUest mp pale uheek. 
Out cC:klder for me, 011 

The frost that freezes the life at my heart", 
t,) rely fmc thece Oh 



The wan moon is setting behind the white wafe, 
AmI time is setting with me, Ob! 

False friends, false love, farewell! for mair 
I'll n~'er trouble them, nor thee, Oh! 

She has opcn'd the door, she has open'd it wide; 
, She sees his pale corse on the pwa" Oh r 

My true love. she cried, and sank dow!). by hie iide, 
Never to rise again, Oh I , 

'I'WINE WEEL THE PLAIDElt." 

OR! I hae lost my silken snood, 
That tied my hair sae yellow:; 

, I've gi'en my heart to the lad Hoo'd. 
He was a gallant fellow, 
~nd t",ine it ",eel, my 60ruty tlOtD~ 

And t",ine it ",eel, tlli plaidea ; 
The lassie lost her silken snoorl 

III prlillg Q[ the bracken. 

He prais'd my een sae bonny blW; 
Sae lily white my skin, 0; , 

And syne he prie'd my bonny moo', 
And ~wore it was nae sin. O. 

ANd t",ine it ",eel, . &c. 

But he has left the lass he loo'd. 
His ain true love forsaken. 

Which gars me sair to greet the-snood, 
I lost amang the bracken, 

II lItl twi"e it weel, &C. 
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, 
DUNCAN GRAY. 

[In ,Johnson's Mrukal Mllleflm this song is marked with the
- letter Z. as being an old song with .corrections or additions. 

Tradition ascribes the air to a carman in Glasgow.] 

WEARY fa' you, Duncan Gray, 
Ha, ha tke girdin 0'1, 

Wa,e gae by you, Duncan Gray, 
Ha, "a tke girdin o't; 

When a' the lave gae to their play, 
Then I maun sitthe lee lang day, 
And joeg the cradle wi' my tae, 

And a' for the girdin, o't, 

Bonnie was the Lammas moon,. 
Ha. ha, &c. 

Glowrin a' the hills aboon,_ 
Ha, ~a, &c. 

The girdin brak, the beast cam down, 
I tint my curch and baitlt, my ShOOD, 
And Duncan, ye're an unco leun. ; 
- Wae on tile bad girdin o't. 

I 

But Duncan, gin ye'll keep your aith, 
Ha, IIa, &e. 

rae bless you wi' my hindmost breath, 
Ha, 1IIl, &0. 

Duncan, gin ye'll keep your aith, 
The beast again -can bear us haith, 
And auld Mess John will mend the skaitb,. 

And clout the bad girdin o't, 
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DUNCAN GRAY. 

[By BURNS.] 

DUNCAN GRAY cam here to woo, 
Ha, na the fl·ooing o't, 

011 blythe Yule night when we were fou .. 
JIa, lUI the ",ooillg o't. 

Maggie COO6t her head fu' high, 
Look'd asklent and unco skeigh, 
Gart poor Duncan stand aheigh; 

Ha, ha the ",DOing o't. 

Duncan fleech'd, and Duncan pray'd: 
Ha, lUI, &c. 

Meg was deaf as Ailsa craig, 
Ha, ha, &c. 

Duncan sigh'd baith out and in, 
Grat his een baith bleert and blin', 
rk 0' lowpin oer a linn; 

Ha, /la, &c. 

Time and chance are but a tide, 
Ho, kat &c.-

Slighted love is sair to bide, 
Hq, ka, &c. 

Shan I, like a fool, quoth he, 
For a haughty hizzie die; 
She, may gae to-France for me ! 

I1a, ha, &c. 

How it comes let Doctors tell, 
_ 110, "aJ &c. . 

Meg grew sick-as:he srcw heal, 
- lla, lUI, &c.. -. - .. 
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Something in her bosom wrings, 
For relief a sigh she brings; 
And ~ spak thing13 

Dun{'tln was a lad 0' grace, 
Ha~ ha, &c. 

Maggie~:f was a case, 
Ira, ha, &c~ 

Duncan could na be her death, 
Swelling pity smoor'd his wratli; 
Now Ihek~re crO,lS", eml canth haith. 

&~, 

GIN I had a wee house, and a canty wee fire, 
A bonny wee ~wifie to praise and admire, 

bonne yardh &itide a ~ 
e "Rewe~< the b,:zdiett that and InGUrD! 

Sac bide !Ie ~t, and !Ie !let, 
Ye little ken what ma:'1 betide !Ie .yet; 
SO"", btmn!lw,~t~ bed!! be 111,9 lot,-
Alid a!l be 1'J;' o't, 

When I gang a-field, and come hame at e'en, 
I'll get my wee wifie fou neat and fou clean, 
is, nd a - wee h,ttZtnie upun her kne", 
That wiH ttz~d Paptt~ Dadd H me. 

Sae bide !Ie !let, &c. 

hnd if ,ht,t" should h"dpen to be 
diff'rt-n"t' a'twet-n wee and 
hearty hummt", alth,-,~ be tzttt,,~d. 

I'll kiss her, and clap' her, until she be pleas'd. 
Sac bide !Ie !let, &c. 

Igltlzed by' ~l\::: 



-'-

THE PLOUGHMAN •. 

THE ploughman he's a bonny lad. 
His mind is ever true, jo, 

His garters knit below his knee. 
'His bonnet it is blue, jo, 

Tken up tv;'f a', fIlg plmIgh.man 1Ilil, 
And Aeg, 'Rg merry ploughman; 

Of a' tke tradel tlud I do Iml, 
Commend me to IAe plougAman. 

My plOugqman he comes hame at e'en~ 
He's aften wat and weary :. 

Cast aft'the wat, put on the dry. 
And gae to bed, my dearie. 

TAen up tv;'t a', &c. 

I will wash my plouglunan's hosei> 
And I will dress his o'erlay: 

I· will mak my ploughman's bed •. 
And cheer him late and early •. 

Then up ",i't a', &c •. 

I hae been east, I hae been west 
I h.te beell at Saint Johnston. 

The bonniest sight that e'er I saw 
Was the ploughman laddie danclu. 

Then up ",i't tI. &c. 

Snaw-white stockings on his legs. 
And siller buckles glancin; 

A gude blue hanDet on his head. 
And Oh! but he was hanclsoJne.. 

.Then lip ",i', a', &c. 
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THIS IS Nci MINE AIN HOUSE. 

"tanza 4?ld; 

o THIS is min" HKn 

ken by the rigging 0'£, 
Since with my love I've changed vows, 
',lizma the d"' 

F04? "ow I'm k,~,gng 
AI;ld m!stress of hi~ fire-sid~, 
Mm45 am h,},::+e I lik+, to gmde, 

And me the m'iiging 

Th45n faremd7 to fath45r's hous,:;, 
liang mhere bge invit458 me; 

The strictest duty this allows, 
Wben love with honour meets me, 

Wh4?,e Hymen monlhs us an"," 
My Robie's nearer than my kin, 
And to refuse him were Ii sin, 

lanii'e Rie treat;; me. 

When I am in mine ain house, 
Tme 104545 "hall at hom:! ay, 

To make me still a prudent spouse, 
And let my man command ay; 

AenK+ling caU,,45 se,f strHi" 
The common pest marrIed life, 
l'hat makes ane wearied of his wife. 

ghnd br;;,A" the bud a~ , 
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THE MARINER'~ WIFE • 

. 
lThi. fine IDIIg ia lq poaerioi to a-.y'B da)'L Abo\tt the 

year 1771 or 1'111 it came tint on ~ ItreetI u a ballad.
Buaxa.] 

AND are ye sure the news is tNd 
And are ye sure he's wen,. 

Is this a time to tawk 0' wark? 
Mak haste. set by your wheeL 

Is this a time to tawk o· wark,. 
When Colin's at th. door? 

Gie me cloak. I'll to the quay, 
Aod see him. COIDe aabora . 

For t~s /lUI_ 6u:k ~ 1M "--; .. 
There', 110£ luck Q,WI;· 

There's little pletuure ifa lie ~. ",. , 
~ 0fU' goodman •• 4IMI. . ~. ., 

Rise up and mak a clean ~ '.' , 
Put on the muckle pat; 

Gie little Kate her cotton gown, _ 
And Jock his Sunday's COIlt: 

And mak their shooR as blaek ...... 
Their hose as white as snaw,; 

It'a a' to please my ain goodman, 
For he's been lang awa. 

For there', nae luck, &c. 

There are twa hena upon the bauk, 
Have fed this month and mair. 

)lak haste, and thraw their necks about,. 
That Colin weel may fare ~ 
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And spread the table neat and clean; 
Gar ilka thing look bra'; 

It's" for love of my 'goodman, 
For he's been lang awa. 

For there' 8 nae luck, &c.· 

o gie down my bigonet, 
My bishop-satin gown, 

For I maun tell the bailie's wife, 
That Colin's Come to town. 

,My Sunday's shoon they maun gae on, 
My hose cI pearl blue, 

It's a' to please my ain goodman, 
Fol" he's baith lee! and true. 
" For tkere's nae luck, &c. 

Sae true's his wo~s, sae smooth's his speech" 
His breath's like caller air, 

His very foot has music in't, 
When he comes up the stair. 

And will I see his faee again? 
And will I hear him speak? 

I'm downright dizzy wi' the thought; 
In troth. I'm like to greet. 

F01' tkere'snae luck, &c. 

The cauld blaats of the winter wind, 
That thrilled thrcl my heart, 

They're a' blawn by, I hae him safe, 
Till death we'll never part : 

But what P\lts parting in my hew/? 
It may be far awa; 

The present moment is our "&in; 
The neist we never saw. 

Foe tleeri( noe luck, &c. 
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Since Colin's weel, I'm weel content, 
I hae nae mair to crave; 

Could I hut live to mak him blest, 
I'm blest aboon the lave, . . 

And will I see his face again ? 
And will I bear him speak? 

I'm downright dizzy wi' the thought; 
In troth I'm like to greet. 

For there'. nat luck, &c. 

JOHN ANDERSON, MY JO. 

[Thia IiOIIg. in.its present shape, was lUst published by Brash and 
Reid of Glasgow. about 1796, in a collection of poetry, in which 
it waS said to have been improved by BurllJ!. This usertion 
Dr Currie positively denies, and IUpposes the poet wrote DO 
more of the song than the two stanzas (which u,l here distin· 
guished by inverted COIIIDIIII) that appeared originally in John
IOU'. Murical M"IeUm. 

.. It is a received tradition in Scotland," says Dr Percy, .. that 

. at the time of the Refonnation, ridieulous and obscene songs 
were compoeed, to be sung by the rabble, to the tunes of the 
moat favourite hymllJ! in the Latin service. Green .. luve. and 
pudding pie., (designed to ridicule the Popi&h clergy) is said to 
be one of thOle metamorphoaed hymm: Jl.fnggy Laruler 11'&8 
another:. JoAn Ander_ my jo was a thiJd. The original 
music of aU these burlesque sonnets," continues he, .. was 
very fine."-The last mentioned song is preaerred by Dr 
Percy. . 

WOllLUl' • 

.. John Anderson my jo, cum in as ze gae bye, ' 
And ze aaU get a sheips heid weel baken in a pye; 
Weel baken in a pye, and the Jtasgia in a pat; 
John Anderson, my jo, cum in, and ze'. Jet that.. 
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.. And how do' %8, Cummer P and how hae ze threven P 
AndhowmonybairJlshae zeP WOllL Cummer, lhaeseveD. 
MAlI'. Are they lID zou~&wingudemanP WOH. Na, Cum-

mer. na; 
For live of them were gotten quhan he W'II8 awa." 

.. The • seven bairns' are," Ritson observes, .. with great proba
bility, thought lID Illlude lID the _ IBCrame1lt.; five of which, 
it is observed, were the spurious oIISpring of Mother church: .. 
the first stanza is supposed lID contain a satirical allusion lID the 
luxu~ of the Popish clergy; which, however, is not so evident. 
In Dr Percy's first edition, the second stanza ran thus :_ 

4' And how doe ze Cummer P and how do ZtI thrive 'J 
And how mony bairns hae ze P WOH. Cumriler, I hae fte. 
NAN'. Are they all lID zour &in gude man P WOJ£, Na, 

Cummerna, 
For three of them were gotten quhan Willie W'II8 awa. 

•• This, therefore, seems to have been . the o~ ballad'; 01 
which the satire W'II8 transferred, by the easy change or two or 
three words, from common life to holy church. It is, however, 
either way, a grest curiosity."-RITSON'S SIXlttUA &mg., 
voL i. p. ci. 

John Anderson is said by tradition lID have been town.piper of 
Ielso.-MtuicGl Muuum, voL iii.) 

JOHN ANDERSON, my jo, John, I wonder what you 
mean, 

To rise so soon in the morning, and sit up so late at e'en, 
Ye'Jl blear out Ii your een, John, and why should you' . 

do so? 
Gang sooner to your bed at e'en, John Anderson,_ my jq. 

John Anderson, my jo, John, when nature lir$t began 
To try her canny hand, John, her master-work w~ 

man; , 
And you among them a' John, sae trig ft:ae tap to toe j 
She Proyd to be nae journey-work, Jolm AndersoD, 

my jo. . 
\"OL II. 2 D 
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John Anderson, my jo, John, ye were my lirst conceit, 
And y8 need na thipk it strange, John, tho' I c:JA' ye 

,trim and neat; _ _ - • 
Tho'l!cJme fulks say ye're auld, John, I never think ye so, 
But I think ye're ay the same to_ me, John Anderson, 

my jo. 

John Anderson, my jo, John, we've seen our bairns' 
bairns, 

And yet, my dear John Anderson, I'm happy in your 
arlO8; , 

And sae arc ye in wne,.- John,-I'm sure ye'll ne'er 
-say no, . 

Tbo' t.he days are gane that we-have seent Juhn An. 
der80n; my jo • 

.Toho'Anderson, my jo, John,'wnatpleasllre does it gie, 
To see sae many sprouts, John, spring up 'tween you 

. and me. 
And ilka lad and lass, John, in our footsteps to go, 
Makes'perfect heaven here on earth, John Andersonl 

my jo. 

" John Anderson, my jo, John, when we were tint 
acquaint, 

" Your locks were like the raven, your bonnie brow 
was brent; 

-It But now yonr head's. turn'd bald, John, your locks 
. are like the snow, 
'~t Yet blessings on your frosty pow" John Anderson, 

myjo." 

. ·johriAnder80n, my jo,John,frae year toyearwe've past, 
And soon that year maun come, John, will bring us 

to our last; 
But .Jet na that affright us, John, our heart& were ne'er 

our foe, 
While in innocent delight we Iiv'd, John Andel'SOn,'ID1'jo. 

" 
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.c John Anderson, my jo, John, we c1umb the hill the • 
. gitl'er, 

~< And rnoHY- a ·c:lnty day, John, we've had wi' nne nn-
ither; -

#< Now we maun totter down, John, but hand in hand' 
we'ng~, . 

~'And we'll sleep thegither at the foot, ' John Anderson, 
my jo." 

THE DAY RETURNS, )fYDOS02\1 nURXS. 

(By BUllNS, out of compliment to Boben Rid4cl; Esq. of· Glen. 
riddel, and his lady.] . . 

l'tljle-Sevenill '!! November. 

T HE day returns, my bosom bums, 
The blissfnl day we twa did 'meet, 

T ho' winter wild in .tempest toird, 
Ne'er summer-sun was half sae sweet. 

T han u' the pride that loads the. tide, 
And crosses o!er the sultry line; 

T han kingly, robes, than crowns and globes, 
Heaven gave me more, itJmade thee mine, 

While day. and night can bring' delight, 
Or nature aught of pleasure give! 

While joys 'a\Kw~ Qly mind-can -mov~, 
For thee, and thee alone, I live! 

When that grim.foe of'life below 
Comes in between to make us part i 

The iron hand that breaks our band, 
It breaks my bliss-:it breaks my hFh 
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WilEN I UPON THY naSal\! LEAN. 

[ThIs song was the "'ork ar a , very worthy facetious old fellow. 
JOliN LAI'RAIK, late of Da1fram, near Muirkirk; which little 
property he was obligw to sell in consequence of some con
ne.uon WI security for some persons concerned in that ~illanous 
bubble, the Ayr BlIlIk. He baa often told me that he com
posed this song one day wben hii wife bad beeu fretting o'er 
their misfortuncs.-B VIlli 8. ) 

TUlle-Scols Recluse. 

"VIUN I upon thy bosom lean, 
And fondly clasp thee a' my ain, 

I glory in the sacred ties 
That made liS ane, wha ance were twain: 

A mutual flame inspires us baith, 
The tender look, the melting kiss: 

Even years shall ne'er destroy our love, 
But only gie us change 0' bliss. 

Hae I a wish? 'tis a' for thee; 
I ken thy wish is me to please; 

Our moments pass sae smooth away, 
That numbers on us look and gaze. 

Weel pleas'd they see our happy days, 
Nor envy's sel finds aught to blame; 

And ay when weary cares arise, 
Thy bosom still shall be my harne. 

1'111ay me there, and take my rest, 
And if that aught disturb Diy dear, 

I'll bid her laugh her cares away, 
And bei her not to drap a tear: 
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Hae I a joy! 'tis a' her ain ; , 
United still her heart and mine; 

They're like the woodbine round the tree, 
That's twin'd till death shall them disjoin. 

THE LAND OF THE -LEAL. 

Tune-Tutie taitie. 

I;M wear.in' awa, Jean, 
Like soa: when 'tis -thaw. Jeali. 
I'm 'weariu' awa 

To the land d the leal ! 
There's nae'sorrow there, Jean, 
There's nae cauld nor care, Jean_, 
The day is ay fair 

In the land 0' the leal .. 

Ye were·sy leal an' true, .Tean •. 
Your. task's ended ·now,. Jean. 
And I'll welCome you 

To the land o'·the leal.' 
Our boftnie bairn's there, .Tean, 
She was baith gude and fair, Jean" . 
And' we grudg'd her right sail' 

To the land 0' the leal; 
~ 

Then dry that tearfu' ee, Jean. 
My saul langs to be tree, Jean, 
F'Or angels w.ait en me 

To the land 0' the leal. 
Now, fllIe ye weel, my ain Jean,. 
This warl:fs care is vain, Jean.. 
We'll meet and ay be fuin 

In the land d the leal. 
2»8 
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PART III.-SONGS • 

.IlItsceUaneou, •. 

MY GODDESS, WOMAN. 

[By Mr LEAllHONT at Dalkeitb.} 

Tune-The Butcher 6oy •. 

0' MIGHTY Nature's handyw~rk8. 
The common, or uncommon, 

There's nocht thro' a' her limits wide-
. Can be compar'd to woman. .. 

The farmer toils, the merchant troke'la 
• Fra dawin to the gloamin;· , 
TIle farmer's pains, the merchant's ~ 

Are baith to please a woman. 

The sailor spreads the cJai.ing sai!, 
Thro' angr~: seas a foaming ; 

The jewels, gems {/ foreign shore8~ 
He gies to please a woman. 
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The sodger fights o'er crimson fields, 
In distant climates roaming; 

Yet lays, wi' pride, his laurel. down, 
Before all-conquering woman. 

A monarch lea'es his golden throne, 
- Wi' other: men in common, 

He fling'll aside his crown, and kneels 
A subject to a woman. 

Tho' I had a' e'er man passesi'd, 
Barbarian, Greek, or Roman, 

It wad nae a' be worth a strae, 
Without my goddess, woman. 

GREEN GROW THE RASHES. 

(By BUlINS.] 

GREEN gro1l1 tke rfJ8kes, 0; 
Green grorvtke raskes, 0; . 

Tke 81I1eetest /wurs tlt.at e'er I spend, 
Are spent amang tke lasses, O. 

There's nought but care on ev'ry han', 
In evry hour that passes, 0: 

What signifies the life 0' man, 
An' 'twere na for the lasses, O. 

Green grorv, &c. 

The warldly race may riches chase, 
An' riches still may fly them, 0; 

.An' tho' at last they catch them fast, 
Their hearts can ne'er enjoy them, O. 

Green _gr01l1, &c. 
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But gie me 'a. canny hour:at-e'eri, 
My aJ:'ms about- my' dearie; 0 ; 

An' warldly cares, and'warldly men; 
Maya' gae tapsaltet:rie. O! 

Green grow, &c. 

F or you sae dOllse, ye sneer at this, 
Ye're nought but sen eless asses, 0: 

The wisest man the warId e'er saw, 
He dearly lov'd the lasses, O. 

Gr:Jen grow, &c •. 

Auld Nature swears, the lovely dears 
H er noblest work she classes, 0: 

H er prentice hand she try'd on man, 
An' then she made the lasses, O. 

Green grow, &c. 

GIN E 'ER I'M IN LOVE. 

GIN e'er I'm in love, it shall be with. a lass 
As sweet as the morn-dew that ligs on the grass; 

. Her cheeks maun be ruddy, her een maun be bright, 
Like stars in the sky on 11 cauld frosty night. 

Oh ! cou'd I bu(ken sic a lussie as this, 
Oh! cou'd I but ken sic a lassie as this, 

I 'd freely gang to her, 
Caress her, and woo her, 

At once take up heart, and 80licit a kiss. 

My daddy wadha'e me to marry wi' Bell,,_ 
But wha wadhae ane that he canna like 'Well i' 
What tho' she hall meikle, sh~'s bleary and auld, 
Camstarie, and saucy, and a terrible' acauJd. 
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Oh! gin I get sic a vixen as this, 
Oh! gin I get sic a vixen as this, 

I'd whap her, and strap her, 
And bang her, and slap her, 

The devil for me shou'd solicit a kiss. 

There's }Iaggy wad fain lug me into the chain, 
She spiers frisky at me, but blinks it in vain: 
She trows that I'll ha'e her-but; flith, I think no, 
For Willy did·for her a long whilil1go. 

Oh! gin I get sic a wanton as this, 
Oh! gin I get sic a wanton as this, 

She'd hom me, and scorn me, 
And hugely adorn me, 

And, e'er she kiss'd me, gi'e another a k,iss. 

But find me a lassie, that's youthfu' and gay, . 
As blithe as' a starling, as pleasant as May; . 
Wha's tree from a' wrangling, and jangling, and strife, 
And I'll tak her, and mak -her my ain thing for life. 

Oh! gin I get sic a lassie as this. -' 
Oh! gin I get sic' a lassie as this, 

I'll kiss her and. press her. 
Preserve and caress her, 

And think myself greater than Jove ja in bliss. 
, . 

JENNY'S BA WBEE. 

I MET four chapi yon birks amang, 
Wi' hanging lugs and faces lang, 
I spier'd at neibour Bauldy Strang, 

Wha are they these we see ~ 
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Quoth he, nk cream-fae'd pauky chit}, 
Thinks himsell cunning as the de'il, 
And here they etUDe awa to steal 

Jenny'. bawbee. 

The fi rst, a captain to his trade, 
Wi' ilI-lin'd scull, and back weel clad, 
March'd roun' the barn and by the shade, 

And pnpped on his knee: 
Quoth he, My gnddes , nymph, and queen, 
)'p \; heauty's dazzl 'd baith my een; 
Btl de'jl a beauty he had seen 

But Jenny's bawbee. 

A norian' laird neist trotted up, 
Wi' bassen'rl nag and siller whup, 
Cry'd, Here's my beast, lad, had the grup~ 

Or tie him to a tree: 
What's gaud to me? I've walth 0' lan', 
Bestow on ane 0' worth your han' ; 
He thought to pay what he was awn 

Wi' Jenny's bawbee. 

A lawyer neist, wi' blatherin' gab, 
Wi' speeches wove like ony wab, 
1n ilk ane's corn he tool( a dab, 

And a' for a fee: 
Accounts he owed thro' a' the town, 
And tradesmen's tongues nae mair cou'd drown, 
But now he thought to clout his gown 

Wi' Jenny's bawbee. 

Quite spruce, just frae the washing tube; 
A fool cam neist, but life bas rubs, 
Foul were the roads, aDd fu' the dubs. 

And sair besmear'd was he; 
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. He danc'd up, squintin' thro' a glass, 
And grinn'd, I' faith a bonny lass, . 
He thought to win, wi front fI brass, 

Jenny's. bawbee. 

She bade the laird gae kaim his wig, 
The soger not to strut BIle big, 
The lawyer not to be a prig; 

The fool he cried, Tee hee, 
I kerfd that I could ,.never fail .. 
But she prinn'd the dish",clout'to his tail, 
And cool'd him wi' a water pail, 

And kept her bawbee. 

Then Johnny cam, a lad fl. seDlIe, 
Altho' he had na mony pence, 
He took young Jenny to the.!lpence, 

Wi' her to crack a wee. 
Now Johnny was a clever cluel, 
And here his suit he press'd sae wee], 
That JeDn"s heart grew saft as jee]. 
. And she birl'd her bawbee. 

---
. TIBBY FOWLER. 

'rIDDY FOWLER fI the glen, 
There's o'er lOonY' wooing at her; 

Tibby Fowler 0' the glen, . 
There's o'er mooy wooing. at her. 

Courtiag aUu:,.. ",Doing at Tier, 
Seeking at /ier,canna get Iter; 
Filthy elf, it' 8 for Iter pelf 
That rI Me lads.Me. rrJOOing at Iter. 
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Ten came east, and-ten came west, 
And ten came rowing o'er the water; 

Twa gaid down the lang dyke side, 
There's -twa-and-thirty 'Wooing at -her. 

Courting at ker, &c. 

Fye upon the filthy snon, 
There's o'er mony wooing at her j 

Fifteen came frae Aberdeen; • 
There's se.-and-forty wooing at ber. 

Courting at Aer, &c. -

In ~e Frank wi' his lang legs, 
Gar'd a' the stairs play clitter clatter; 

lJad awa, young men, he begs, 
For, by my sooth, I will be at her. 

Courting at Aer, &co 

She's got -pendels to her lugs, 
Cockle-shells wad set her better ; 

High-heel'd shoon, and siller studs •• 
And a' the lads are courting at ber. 

Courting at Aer, &c. 

Be a lassie ne'er sse fine .. 
Gin she want the penny siller • 

.she may live till ninety-nine 
Ere she get a man till her.. 

Courting -at Aer,&c, 

Be a lassie ne'-er -sae black, 
An'she hae the name 0' siller

Set her upo' Tintock tap, 
The wind will bIa' a man till her. 

Cwrting at Mr,&c. 
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0' TllE I11LS liN lllAll, TllllT S'A',. 

0' A' the ills on man that fa' 
ll1aist 11,we,·ty I drie.2 

For canny up life's hill we ca', 
Sl1ha€€ that (,ur dtll'Se 

W:h€€D siH€0r's iHJ.lle. an' €0l'edit lost. 
There's no ane cares for me, 

·Ti" the€( fe€01 lif,·'¥i c81.ddest fdost. 
Whan that my purse grows wee. 

Fu' mony a day blythe Maggy fair 
100'S. and she l(3€('d l€€e; 

To please her aye was a' my care, 
V,,'han my 3€(8S W':a. 

Ye:smeen w,mde€0',l 0'.'.,' to •. ,_"" .... 
An' love gleam'd in my ee; 

Eus: wh€€fi I l::iiSs'dShe ns::!de j€0addi€0, 
Howt, haud awJ1, quoth she. 

I look'd at ber wi' fondest glance, 
der €0.Us at ,TIxe; 

But she replied. wi' mou' askance, 
Wow b€(t l1€0ur purse W:;:iS" 

0' 'tb€0 iUs m€0::1 tbfs:t fa.' 
Maist poverty I arie, 

FO€0 wi' ilk €0ne SElds Ba€€€0, 
Wllan that our purse grows' wee. 

VOL,IL ~. a 
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THE WIDOW • 

. 
THE widow can biake"and the widQw catl brew, 
The widow can sbjpe, and th. widow can sew, 
And mony braw tllings the widow can do; 

Then have at tb.e w~dow~ my laddie.' 
With eourage attack·herbaitb early and late, 
To kiss her and clap her ye maDll& beblate; 
Speak well, and do better; for ~t'.s the best gate 

To wjn a young widow, my laddie. 

The widow she's youthfa', anti never aehair 
The waur of the wearing; and ~. a good skair . 
Qfevery thing lovely; ·she's wittY'!lD.d fair. 

And has a rich jointure, my laddie. 
What could you wish;~r your, pl~re to C'l'OWD, 
'rban a widow, the.1lQnJ¥.estt~tin.~e town, 
Wi' naething but ;drawin YOOJ'8tOO1 ~Jl sit do:wn, 

And sport wi' tbe wi40w!, my ~~. 

Then till'er, an~ kiU'er with ~CJ!lr.t.Y d~. . 
Though stark love and k~dness be a' ye can plead; 
Be heartsome apd airy, andh~ ~ ~ 

Wi' a bonnygay wido.w, my It!4!lie;. 
Strike iron while 'tis het, if ye'd have it to wauld, 
For fortune ay favours the·activ~ apd bauld, 
But ruins the wooer that's thowless and cauld~. 

Untit for the widow, my laddie. .' . 
I ,., 
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THE YOUNG LASS CONTRA AULD ~IA.X. 

THE carl he came o~ the craft. 
And his beard ne" shav'n. 

He look'd at me as he'd been'daft. 
The carl trows that I would hae him. 

H".' awa. l ",innll hae him I' 
Na. forsooth, I winna hae him! 

For ~ his beard new shay-nl 
. Ne'er a bit'!, wUma hae him. . ' 

A'siller broach ht: gae l1'!e, neist, , 
To fasten on my curchea Booked;, 

I wor'd awee upon my breast, . 
But soon, &lake f ' the' tongue: o't ;crooked'"} 

And sae may hii; I ;"inn&. haehim, 
Na, fOl'sooth, i'wiitnll hile him'; , 

Ane twice aWm~8 a.bias's]en;, 
Sae any fool for me may hae him •. 

':: ': '::~!: :lll:", ' 
The cal'l has liKe faut !nlt ~.:!: : . 

For he has land and dollars' plenty; 
But wae's me for him I skin. aiuL bane 

. ·Is no for a plump lass of: twenty. 
Howt awa, I winna hae Wm. 

Na, forsooth, I winna liae,him! 
What signifies his dirty riggs, 

And cash, without a man wi' them? 

But shou'd my canker'd daddy gar 
Me tak him 'gainst my inclination, 

I warn the fumbler to beware.' " 
That antlers dinna. claim theik station. 
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Uowt awa, I winna hae him ! 
Na, forsooth, I winna hae him ! 

I'm f1ee'd to crack the haly band, 
Sae lawty says, Ishou'd na hae him. 

THE RANT IN DOG THE DADDIE O'T. 

{Composed by BURNS when a very young man, and sent by him 
to a young girl, a particular acquaintance of his, at that time 
under a cloud. ] 

Tune-Ea.rl Nook 0' Fife.. 

o WHA my babie-clouts will buy? 
'Vha will tent me when I cry? 
Wha will kiS$ me whare I lie? 

The rantin dog the daddie o't.-

Wha will own he did the faut? 
Wha will buy my groanin-maut? 
Wha will tell roe how to cat? 

The rantin dog the daddie o't.-

When I mouJlt the creepie-chair, 
Wha will sit beside roe there? 
Gie me Rob, J seek nae mair, 

The rantin dog the daddie o't.-

Wba will crack to me my lane? 
Wha will 'malt me fidgin fain? 
Wha will k\S8 me o'er again ? 

The rantin dog the daddie o·t.-
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WILL Y WAS A WANTON 'VAG. 

(By M. \V ALltlNSHAW of Walkin haw, near Paisley·l 

WILLY was a wanton wag, 
The blvthest lad that e'er I /3RW, 

At bridal~ still he bore thf! brag, 
And carried ay the gree awa. 

His doublet was of Z~tland shag, 
And W9w! but Willy he- was braw, 

And at his shouldei· 'hung a tag, I 
That pleas'd the lasses best of a'. 

He was a mall .I'ithout a c1ag, 
His heart was frank without a flaw; 

And ay whatever Willy said, 
It was still hadden as a law. 

His boots they were made of the jag; 
When he went to the weaponsbaw, 

Upon the green nane durst him brag, 
The fiend a ane amang them a'. 

And was not Willy well worth gowd? 
He wan the love of great and sma' ; 

For after he the bride -had kiss'd; 
He kiss'd the lasses hale-sale a': 

Sae men-ily round the ring they row'd, 
When be the hand 11€ led them a', 

And smack on smack on them bestow'd, 
By virtue of a standing law. 

Ahd was na Willy a grea~l~wi:l; . '" ' , 
As shyre a 'lick as, e'er Was ~en? ~ . 

When he .dane'd wit~~ the l~se~ ' roUnd, . 
The bndegroomspeer'd''''l1,re~ ~ be~. 

~n:'3' .. .. 
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Quoth Willy. I've been at the ring. 
With bobbing, faith, my shanks are &air; 

GIJt! ca' your bride and maidens in, 
For Willy he dow do nae mair. 

Then rest ye, Willy, I'll gae out, 
And for a wee fill up the ring: 

But shame light on bis souple snout, 
He wanted Willy's wanton fling. 

Then straight he to the bride did fare, 
Says, Well's me on your bonny face,. 

With bobbing Willy's shanks are sair, 
And I am come to fill his place. 

Bridegroom, she says, you'll spoil the dance,. 
Anu at the ring you'll ay be lag, 

Unless like Willy ye advance; 
O! Willy bas a wanton leg: 

For wi't he learns us a' to steer, 
And foremast ay bears up the ring j 

We will find nae sic dandng here, 
If we want Willy's wanton fling. 

CAULD KAIL IN ABERDEE~. 

l The old words.} 

THEnE's cauld kail in Aberdeen, 
And' castocks in Stra'bogie, 

Where ilka lad maun hae his lass, 
But I maun haeroy cogie. . 

F()r I maun lwe m9 cogie, trol"~ 
I canna '1llata my cogie; · . 

lwuclllQ gie m!J three-gird cog 
For ,,' the willes in Bogie. 
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Johnnie Smith has got a w'ife· . 
Wha scrimps him 0' his cogie ; 

But were she mine, upon my life,. 
I'd duck her in a bogie. 

For I maun hae, &c. 

Twa or three toddlin. weans they ~ 
The pride 0' a'. Stra'bogie; 

Whene' er the totums cry for meat. 
She curses ay his cogie; 

C,ymg, Wae betirle the three-gird cog 1 
. Olt, tVae betide the cogie! 
It does mair. skail" titan a' the ills 
. 7'kat ltappen in Slra'bogie. 

She fand him ance at Willie Sharp's-. 
And, what they maist did laugh at, 

She brake the bicker, spilt the drink, 
And tightly gowfrd his hafFet, 

C,T!Jing, Wae betide. &c. 

Yet here's to ilka honest soul 
Wha'll drink wi' me a cogie; 

And for ilk silly whingin fool, 
We'll duck him in the bogie. 

For I man kae my cogie. Bir,. 
I ca"114 fIIant my cogie; 

1 ",adna gie my three-gird cog 
For a' tke queau in Bogie. 

CAULD RAIL IN ABERDEEN. 

[By the Duke ot Gordon.} 

THERE'S eauld kail in Aberdeen, 
And castocks in SUa'bogie; 
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Gin I hae but a bonny lass, . 
Ye're welcome to your cogie. 

And ye may sit up a' the night, 
And drink till it be braid day-light; -
Gie me a lass baith clean and tight. 

To dance the reel of Bogie. ,_ 

In cotillons the French excel; 
John Bull in country-dances; 

The Spaniards dance fandangos well; 
Mynheer an all'mande .pr~: , 

In foursome reels the Scots (Jelight, 
The thJ"eesome maist dance wotiCiroul light.· 
But twasome ding a' out 0' sight, . . 

Danc'a to the reel of Bogie; 

Come, lads, and view your partners well, 
Wale each a blythsome rogi~r 

I'll tak this lassie to roYSell, . _ 
She seems sae keen and Vogie: . 

Now, piper lad; bang up'the ~;" 
The country fashion is the thillfJ. 
To prie their mou's ere. we. begm 

To dance' the reel ofBQgie. 

Now ilka lad has got a iass, .. 
Save yon auld doited fogie;" . : .". 

And ta"en a fling \lPO' the grUe, 
As they do in Stra'bogie., . 

But a' the lasses look sae faili, . 
We canna think ouraels to hain. 
For they maun liae theircome-again, 
~o dance the reel of Bogie. ' 

Now a' the lads bae done their best" 
Like true men of Stra'bogie ;' 

'We')l stop a while and tak a rel!t, 
And tipple out a cogie: 
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Come now, my lads, and tak your glase, 
,'end tn"Y ilk gther 8urp',88, 
In wishing health every las, 

To dance the reel of Bogie. 

SOME SAY KISSING'S A SIN. 

Kinpe 

ntnny nnTIfJsmg's sinn, 
But I say that winDa stand; 

~pnn:n:n~~n~nn~~~e~n;;:: of ,Pe lantl, 

it nnere a "sansntfJsssknne 

e, The miDis~ if would repr~ve, 
,5u6w ~"nr ;~~nnn~ and l~:~un, 

It's sinnntn it "u,nne Iashinnkn, 
I'm sure it will never be done, 

As as thnnr.e's in thnn nation 
A lass, wifn, or a l,twn. 

I1Tha, "an I TIuy muke to ""IDlln':nnd 
Tho' I should speak all my 

Yet" this will I say in the end dt, 
Let "very "gan" hines hiG ain WIfe. 

"Yet hIm kiss her, elep hSG annl dawt her, 
Anh gie her benevolence due, 

And that 'will a thrifty wife make her, 
Anh sae bid fIrewtnH to 
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JOB~NY'S GRAY DREEKS. 

WHEN I was in my se'enteenth year, 
I was baith blythe and bonny, 0 ; 

The lads loo'd me baith far and near, 
But I loo'd nane uut Johnny, O. 

He gain'd my heart in twa three weeksJ 

He !lpak sae blythe and kindly, 0 ; 
And I made him new gray bteeks 

That fitted him most finely, O. 

He was a hand orne fellow, 
His humour was baith franl< 'lIlld free; 

His bonny locks sae yellow, 
Like goud they glittCl"d 'in my ee; 

His climpl'd chin and rosy cheeks, 
And face so fair and l;uady, 0; 

And then, a' day, his gray brcek!!' 
Were neither auld nor puddy, O. 

But ow they're thread-bare worn, 
They're ~ider than they wont to be: 

They're tashed like and torn, 
And clouted sair on ilka knee. 

But gin I had a summer's day, 
As I have had right mony, 0, 

I'll mak a web o' new gray, 
To be breeks to my Johnny, O. 

For he's well wordy 0' them, 
And better gin I luid to gie, 

And I'll tak pains upon them, _ 
Frae faults 111 strive to keep them free.. 
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To clead him weel shall be my e&re# 
:And please him a' my study, 0; 

. -But he maun wear the auld pair 
Awee# tho' they be duddy, o. 

--
I RAE A WIFE 0' MY AIN. 

[By BUJl1fI, in 1188, when engaged in rebuilding the dweDing
house on his farm; he then looked lonvard to 8CeDes of domea
tic content and peace.]-

1 1IAt: a wife fI my ain, 
I'll partake 1Vi~_ naebody; 

I'll tak cuckold rrae nane, 
I'll gie cUckold to naebody. 

I bae a penny to spend, 
There-thanks to naebody; 

I hae ll&ething to, lend, 
I'll borrow frae ~body. 

1 am naebody's lord# _ _ _ 
I'll be'slavetO-naebody; 

1 bae • guil). .brai~- swoJ'd, 
I'll talL cIunU ftae ~aebod1. 

I'll be merry and. free, 
I'll be sad for. naeboc1y; .. 

It naebody care' for Jne# 
111 care for Dae~y. 
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WHISTLE O'ER THE LAVE O'T. 

[By DzJzJzJs.] 

F JRST when Ma~gy was my ~. 
neave~~ ~ thOlY$2;klt, WlY15 hezJ zJRkr; 
££ow nzJ'15e mlY15~led-lpllYr nzJRk Bkk8ir-= 

Whistle o'er the lave o't.-
WzJzJ meek, lYnd was 

n~nml ~lleg WlY~ chilP= 
Wiser men than me's beguil'd; 

WhLstls o'er ,hER laVlY ll'to 

How we live, my Meg and me.. 
How we love and how 'gree, 

care by hnn few nlly lee;; 
Whisl;Te o'er lave o't.-

Wha I wish were maggots' mea~ 

D!:J, l£l~~~;indh'~~!Rk't-
Whistle o'er the lave o't. 

~ ~ l·, 
,1 

THE WEARY PUND O· T'OWl 

THE weary pund, tke weary pGiI~" 
The 1IJea7'!l pund 0' tOflJ; .. 

1 thiuk my flJi/£ 1IJiU Aer.,) 
Bifore ,'re~spin her t01f1. 

boug$2;, my with a 0' lin, 
As gz,dn as did hlllnw; 

And a' that she has made 0' tbatj, 
II ae 0' t10l£l, 

TizRk llleary PRknd, 

l r;·-'n 'tT 
) l; I 
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There sat a bottle in a bole, 
Beyont the ingle low; 

And ay she took the tither souk, 
To drouk tlle stourie tow. 

The 1veary pund, &c. 

'Quoth I, For shame, ye dirty dame, 
Gae spin your tap 0' tow! 

She took the rock, and wi' a knock, 
She brak it o'er my pow. 

Tile weary pund, &c. 

At last her feet, I sang to see't, 
Gaed foremost o'er the knowe: 

And or I wed anither jad, 
I'll wallop in a tow. 

The weary pund, &c. 

UP IN THE MORNING EARLY. 

[The chorus is old; the other two verses are by BURNS. J 

CAULD b1aws the wind frae east to ~"est, 
The drift is driving sairly ; 

Sac loud and shrill's I hear the blast, 
I'm sure it's winter fairly. 

Up in lite morning's no for me, 
Up in tlte morning ear~y ; 

When a' tlte Itills fl1'e cover'd wi' SllalV, 

I'm sure it's '1'Jillter fairly. 

The birds sit chittering in the tho~, 
, A' day they fare but sparely; . 
And lang's the night fr8e e'~p. to mom, 

I'm sure it's winter fairly: . 
, Up in the morning's, &c. 

VOL. n. 2 F 
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THE BRAES O' BALLOCBl\IVLE, 

;[ Composed by Dt:IL'fS on the amiable and excellent mmily of 
Whitefoord'81eaving &llochmyle. when Sir John', misfortunes 
had ouliged him to sell the £state.} 

THE Catrine woods were yellow seen 
The flowers deeay'd on Catrine lee; 

Nne lavroclt sang on hillock green, 
But nature sicken'd on the e'e, 

Thro' faded groves Maria sang, 
Hersel in beauty's bloom the why Ie, 

And ay the wild-wood echoes rang, 
F;u-eweel the braes 0' Ballochmyle. 

Low in your wintry beds, ye flowers, 
Again ye'U flourish fresh and fair; 

Ye birdies dumb, in with'ring bowers, 
Again ye'll charm the vocal air, 

But here, alas! for me nae mair, 
Shall birdie charm, or flow'ret smile; 

Fareweel the bonnie banks of Ayr, 
Fareweel, fareweel! sweet Ballochmyle t 

FAREWELL TO AYRSHIRE. 

[Dy BURNS,] 

SC~NE8 of woe and scenes of pleasure, 
Scenes that former thoughts renew, 

Scenes of woe and . scenes of pleasure, 
Now a sad and last adieu! . 
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Bonny Doon,' Me sWeet at gloaming, 
Fare thee weel before I gang l 

Bonny Doon, w hare, eal'ly roaming, 
First I weav'd the rustic sang! 

Bowen adieu, whare love, decoying, 
First enthrall'd this heart 0' mine, 

There the saft:est sweets enjoying
Sweets that mem'ry ne'er shall tine ! 

Friends, 80 near my bosom ever, 
Ye ~ render'd moments dear ; 

But, alas! when forc'd to sever ; 
Tben the stroke. 0 bow severe !-

Friends! that parting tear reserve it, 
Tho' .~ doubly dear to me ! 

Could I think I did deserve it, 
How much happier would I be! 

SeeMs ~ woe and sCenes of pleasure, 
Scenes that former thought$ renew, 

Scenes of woe and scenes of pleasure, 
Now a sad and last adieu ! . 

MY HEART'S IN THE HIGHLANDS. 

('nle ftnt half 8IIJUIa is ~; lhe nat is Bvant .. ]. 

Tune-Faille ." rRioIg. 

1\1 y heart's in the Highlands, my heart is not here;; 
My heart's in the Highlands a chasing the deer; 
Chasing the wild deer, and following the roe, 
My heart's in the Highlands wherever I go.. 
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· Farcwell to the Highlands, farewell to the north, 
The birth-place of valour, the COlmtry of worth; 
'Vherever I wander, wherever I rove, 
The hills of the Highlands for ever 1 love. 

Farewell to the mountains high cover'd with snow; 
Farewell to the straths and green vallies below ~ 
Farewell to the forests and wild-hanging woods; 
Farewell to the torrents and loud-pouring floods. 
My heart's in the Highlands, my heart is not here ; 
:dy heart's in the Highland's a chasing the deer ~ 
Chasing the wild deer, and following the roe; 
My heart's in the Highlands wherever I go. 

JEA~I:r:..'S BLACK EE; 

OR 

TIIA MI 'N AJlI CHODAL, 'SNA DUISOIBH MI. 

[By H. MACNEILL, Esq.] 

Air-Callld frost!} morning. 

TilE sun raise sae rosy, the grey hills adorning! 
JJight sprang the levl'oc and mounted sae hie; 
Whcn true to the tryst 0' blythe May's dewy morning, 

My Jeanie cam linking out owre the green lea. 
To mark her impatience, I crap 'mang th~ brakens, 
Aft, aft to the kent gate she tltrned her black ee; 
Then lying down dowylie, sighed by the willow tree, 

Ha me mohatelna dOllsku me. '" 

• "t am 881etp. do Dot waken me."-The Gaelic chorw is 
p!9IIoO\lIlced IICCIOrdill8 to the ptelellt orthography. . 
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Sat\ throagh the green birks I Ita' to my jewel,~ 
Streik'd on spring's earpet aneath ~ saugh tree,! 
Think-na,·dear lassie,-.thy Willie's been cruel,-

Ha me mobatel na'dooaku me. . 
Wi' ]uye's wann sensations rYe marked your impatience; 
Lang bid 'mang the brakens I watch'til your black ee • ..;... 
You're no ·a1eeping. pawkie Jean I open tJwdovely 

, een! 
. Ha me moliatel.na ciousku.me •. 

Bright:is the wbin's blOom'ilk green khow &doming! 
Sweet is the primrose beapangled wi' dew I 
Yonder cames Peggy to welcome May morning! 

Dark. ~av'es. her haft'et locksoWte her white-brow! 
o I light! Jight she's daucing keen on the . 8IDooth 

~IlI!Y green, _ '. '. 
JJarefit andktlted half up to the-knee! . 
While Jean~e is eMepiDg still, I'll riil and: sport . my 

fill,- . 
, I. wasas~. and y~ve waken'd 'me ! - . 

111iin -and whirl her round; .Jeanie is sleepU;g sound; 
Kisa ber 'frae lug to lug; nae ane can see! 
Sweet! . sweet's her binDy mou !......;Will. I'm no sleep-

ing now, . 
I was asleep" but ye waken'~ me. 

Laughing till like to map, swith to my -Jean Hap, 
Kisa'd her ripe roses and bJest her hlack ee! -
And ay since whane'er we meet. sing. for the· sound 

is sweet, . _ 
Ha me moh8tel na dOl18ku'1Jle. 
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CALEDONIA. 

[By BURNS.] 

Tune-Hmnours if Glen. 

Tm:lI! groves 0' sweet myrtle let foreign lands reckon, 
Where bright-beaming summers exalt the perfume, 

Far dearer to me yon lone glen 0' green breckan, 
Wi the burn stealing under the lang yellow broom. 

Far dearer to me are yon humble broom bowers, 
Where the ~lue-bell and gowan lurk lowly unseen ~ 

For there, lightly tripping amang the wild flowers, 
A listening the linnet, aft wanders my Jean. 

Tho' rich is the breeze in their gay sunny vallies, 
And call1d, Caledonia's blast on the wave; 

Theil' sweet-scented woocllands that skirt the proud I 

palace, ~ 
What are they? The haunt 0' the tyrant and slave! 

The slave's spicy forests, aDd gold-bubbling fountain • 
The brave Caledonian views wi' disdain; 

He wanders as free as the winds of his mountains, 
Save love's willing fetters, the chains 0' his Jean. 

GARB OF OLD GAUL. 

l Written by Sir HARRY ERSl:lNE. The tun.\: was composed by 
General Reid. and caUed)Jy him, .. The Highland, or 4-id 
Regiment'ij March."-BlIRN~.] 

IN the garb of old Gau], wi' the fire of old Rome, 
From the heath-cover'd mountains of Scotia we come, 
Where the Romans end~~Ql"d our country to gain, 
But our ancestorll fought, and they fought Dot ill Vaill. 
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Suck our love qf liberty,' our country. anti our larv8, 
Tlwt like our tmeeBlora qf old, rve Bland b!J friedom' a 

cause; 
We'U bravely fight, like lterou bold, for kontnJr lind 

~pplmue, . 
.tfntl dtd!l tke French, tvitk aU tlatir art. to alter OUT 

laW8. . 

No effeminate customs our sinews unbrace; 
No luxurious tables enervate our race ; 
Our loud-8011nding pipe bears the true martial straiJI. 
So do we the old Scottish valour retain. 

Suck OUl' love, &c. 

We're tall as the oak on the mount of the vale .. 
Are swift;'as the roe which the hound doth assail; 
As the full-moon in autumn our shields do appear, 
Minerva would dread to encounter oUr spear. 

Suck our lovei&c. . 

As a storm in the ocean when Bore1t8 blows, 
So are we enrag'd when we rush on our foes.; 
We sons of the mountains, ~endous as rockS; 
Dub the force of.ourfoes with our thundering stl.'Okes. 

Suck our lowe, &c. . . 

Quebec and Ca~Breton, the pride of old France, 
In their troops fondly boasted till we did advance; 
But when our claymores they saw us produce, 
Their co~ did fail, and they su'd fOl' a truce. 

Suck our ld.De. &c. 

In our realm may the fury of faction long cease, 
May our coynsela be wise. and our commerce increaae; 
And in Scotia's cold climate may e&ch of us find, . 
That our friends still prove . true, and our. beauties 

proye kind. 
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Tken rlJill dej'etUlOlU' 1iberl!J, OIIt'cmmlry, 'tJ_oar lirff7s, 
:And teucla our late posterity to.fight in freedina' 6 CdIUe. 

T/uU they like Otn" ancestor6 bold, for Iwtunw arul lIP-
plattSe, . 

Ma!l dif!llhe French and Spaniards to alter our lU1lJS. 

BANNOCK-BURN. 

ROBERT BRUCE'S ADDRESS TO HIS ARMY. 

[This beautiful ode was composed by BURNS in, the midst of a 
storm, in the moor between Kenmore and Gatehouse, in Gallo. 
way.] 

SCOTS, wha hae wi' Wallace bled; 
Scots, wham Bruce has aften led; 
Welcome to your gory bed, 

Or to glorious victorie. 

Now's the day, and now's the hour; 
See the front 0' battle lour ; 
See approach proud Edward's power

Edward! chains and slaverie! 

Wha will be a traitor knave? 
Wha can fill a .coward's grave? 
'Vha sae base as be a slave? 

Traitor! coward! turn and flee! 

Wha for Scotland's king and Jaw . 
Freedom's lIWord will strOngly draw, 
Free-man stand, or tTee-man fa', 

Caledonian! on wi' me I 
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By oppression's woes and pains! 
By your sons in servile chains; 
We will drain our dearest veins, 

BUt they shall be-sball' be free! 

Lay tJae-proud uaurpers low! 
Tr.rants fall in every foe ; 
Llberti. in every blow! 

Forward! . let us do, or die I 

'.tHE FLOWERS OF THE FOllEST. 

lwrittell "y"the ~ or Sir Gilbert Elliot. about the y~ I1S5. 
_BuIlJfs's Work., vol i. P. 282. It laments in elegaDt IIIIIl 
teader strains the eIfects or the tatal battle or Flodden. fought 
on the 9th September, 151S, in which James IV., IIlOIIt or hie 
nobility~and the greater part of his anny, compoeed Of the 
flower of the nation, were Blain. The tune is one or the ID08t 
\ll=lllUtiM, and COIIIic1cred ... the DioBt aRdent, or oar 8cI*iah r 

melodita.) 
.. 

I'VE hear~ them lilting, at the ewe milking, . 
. Lasses'a', lilting, before dawn of day; . . 

Blit nw they are moaning, en ilka green loaDing J '. 
,The Bowers of the forest are a' wede awae. . 

At boghts, in the morning, nae blithe lads ale scorning. 
Lasses are lonely, and dowie, and wae; 

N-"e daffing~ nae gabbing, but sighing and sabbiog; . 
Ilk ane lifts her leglin, and hies her a"ae. 

In har'st, at the shearing, nae youths DOW are jearing J 
BandsCer& are runkled, and Iyart or gray; 

At fair, or at prelching, nae wooing, nae fleeching: 
The flowers of the forest are'a' w«!de awae. . 
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At e'en, in the gloaming, nae younken are roaming 
'Bout stacks, with the laslel at bogIe to play; -

But ilk maid sits dreary, lamenting-her' deary ..... 
The flowers of the Corest are wedtid ~wae. -

Dool and wae Cor the:order, sent our lads to the bcirder! 
-The English, for ance. by guile wail the day ; 

The flowers of the forest. that Cought aye the-fdreinost., 
The prime of our land are cauld in the day. 

We'n hear nae mair liltin& at the ewe milking; 
Women and bairns are heartless and wae: 

Sighing and moaning,-on i1ka green -loaning~' 
The flowers of the forest are a' wede awee. 

............ '-! 

. . ,." 

I" 'I'IwJate MnCQCDl1aN. c1augbtent'1lUdIItfard fill JfIIdIlIe, 
in SeWrbLire, and relict of Mr Cocltbum of 0rmiIaI1l (wblIIe 
Iadier _ Lord Juatice-Clerk of Scotland), _ the ~ 
(ofthia l0III).- -~ ~bum hall beeI1 chIa!l but alew_y~ 
Even at lin age. advanced. b8yond -the w;uU bounds of lin.. 
manitY.. abe zet&iDeda play or imagination, ilDd an acti'rity l,t 
intellect. .iidamUlt have been att!aetive ,ilDddelight.fuJ ba 
youth, bu, ,... ... pmematuJal a& her period of life. HiE 
II!lIive bene9Olence, keeping pace with her genius. rendered _ 
eq1Ullly an objeCt of love and admiraQon. _ ' ;'. "''';~;;'I.; 

.. The verses were written at an early period of lite, ana Wl~ 
~ relation to any event, unI~ it were thed~ 
of Ettrick forest. "-Border MiUlt'tll!J, voL i.pp.-119, 180. 
edition 1803.) 

I'VE seen the smiling offortune'begw1ing, . 
I've tasted her favours, and felt her decay ; 

S,,!eet is her blesaing. and kind her earessing. 
But soon it is fled-it is Bed far away. 
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I've seen the forest adorned of the foremost, . 
With flowers of the f~t, both pleaaant and gay. 

Full sweet was' their blooming, their scent the ai 
perfuming, 

But now they are wither'..d, an' (( wede awae. 

I've seen the morning, with gold the hills adorning, 
. And the red stann roaring, before the parting day' 

I've seen Tweed's silver streams, glittering in tbI 
sUDny beams, 

Tum drumly anel dark, as they rolled on their way_ 

o fickle fortune.! why this. cruel sporting? 
Why thus perplex us poor sons of a day? 

Thy frowns cannot fear me, thy smiles cannot cheer 
me, 

Since the flowers of the ro~ are a' wede aw~. 

KILLIECRANKtE. 

[In JohnIIOn'. MIIIical Mtileum this song ill marked with the 
lette1' z. as beins ID old song with corrections or IIdditionJ.) 

W HARB .ha.e ye been sae braw, lad? 
Whare bae ye been sae brankie, O?· 

Whare hae ye been sae bl1n!, lad? 
Cam ye by Killiecran}tie, O? 

A,. ye kad _ ",Aare I IuJe hem, 
Ye ..,.d ruJ ken me Cdntie, 0; 

.A,. ye Iuid" ",/uzt lluu 1mI, . r tla' brau 0' Killiecra1lkie. 0; 

I've fauJht at land, I've fauPtat sea, 
. At hAme·( ~ht my.ll1U'ltie. 0; ... 

But I ID~ tho. devil and Dundee 
On th' braes 0' KilIieer.nkie, O~ 

.d" ~ kad bem. &eo. . .. 
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The biiuld bikUl' CeU a 
Ail' iiiJavers gat a dankie, ; 

or I had fed an Athole gled 
Or, th' bree±4 0' KHliecranHir. 0. 

!Ie .I£",,,,~en. 

AWk, WktGS, WAf 

",4w.f, ! 
Awa, m",a! 

Ye're but a pack 0' trailQr louns. 
Yc'll dr nae at "" • 

Our thrisles flourish'd fresh and fair. 
AIld~ ~onnie bl<,K>m'd our roses, 

But vs,' EligS lik" frost June%, 
And wither'd a' our posies. 

Awa, Whigs, &c. 

Our andent r'j,wn'§ §2lin in dUll%;, 
Deil blin' them wi' the stoute o't; 

And wlfite his ~lama his HEwlk 
WVii gae WhiUll the o'V 

Awa, Whigs, &c. 

Our ~n ·chm~iih anb state. 
Surpasses my descriving; 

The Whigs cam o'er us for ~ curse, 
Alld we h,e donr thri'illg. 

ArM, Whigs, &c. 

Grhn ilenge~rilril has ta'bn a 
Bill; me .mny see wanHan: 

Gude help the day, when. reyal heads 
Ailr huntn,l like e±4aukin 2 



< in the copy or the prteediDg song in C~Om:It'8 Bemaim 0/ 
Nitluilale and G4l1o'alall Song, the two la&t verses are olDitted, and 
the three following inserted, from the recitation of a lady. which 
were never before printed, probably from their &trollJ and direct 
leverity:_ 

A foreign, WhiggUh 10_ brought &eeda 
In. Scottish yiN to ClOver. 

!at we'll P\l' a' his cUbbled leeks, 
Jm' paek him to Hanover. 
4-, Whigl. &c. 

'nle deil he heard the stoure 0' tongues, 
An' ramping came innang us; 

But he pitied us sae wi' cuned Whigs, 
He tUrJIed an' wlidna wrang us. 

'Awa. Wl.igs, &c. 

'nle deil sat grim amaDg the reek, 
Thrang bundling bmnstane matches; 

An' CI'OOn'd 'mang the beuk-taking Whigs, 
Scraps ~f auld Calvin's catches ! 

-Arm, Whig., arm, 
A_. Wh~,a_. 

Ye'll nan me (/fit 0' 'Inn IpNnkl, 
A'IIIa, Whig., GIN. 

The rival claims of the hou&a of Stuart and D1'IlIl8Wi&k bave 
'long cea&ed to be matter of dispute, and indeed are no more to the 
present generation than thoSJ: of Bmce and BalioL The question 
was decided by the sword, and is now set at rest for ever; yet 
posterity would be,doing injustice to the character of the brave men 
who devoted their lives and fortunes in a cause which they conQllived 
jwt, and in defence '01 a,family who bad sat upon" timm& for so 
'many centuries, '!lot to admim their bemi.c.lIC&ions in the field. and 
undaunted firmness in advcl1lity, .which throw a lustre OD their 
names, that time will rad.er increase than diminish. Although 
the nation was overawed, the feelings of the peoplf: wert: not sub
dued; they saw with grief the unrelenting fury with which those 
concerned in the Rebellion, IIIIIl in" puticular tHe Higklanders, were 
peraecuted after the ~ of CoIloden, and s.ympithiBeCl with· the 
unfortunate objeets, in many r.uea proprietors of large estIItes, 
men of amiahle disposino.s. carried away by a mistaken zeal for 
• family, who, from its tyranny, was unworthy ot thdr assistaD.1:C I 
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\0 see these men pursll J to their biding-places, dragged forth. and .-~ . 
i,gnominiously put to death, must have excited the lUost poignant 
grief in every bosom not deadened by party prejudic«:s, which, when 
the fll'St transports were over, would settle into a hate against the 
power that laoctioned such proceedings. The poets of the time 
took the sitle of the unfortunate, and produced a multitude of songs, 
scvernl of which are among the finest specimens of lyrical composi
tion: they were necessitated to conceal their names for fear of pro
secution, but their Ian were eagerly sought after, and treasured 
up in the memory of the peasantry. It is somewhat remarkable, 
that all the soogs of both periods which have been recovered, breathe 
the same strain of invective, passion, and hatred ag-.linst the reigning 
family, or of pity amI tender sympathy for the miseries of their per
secuted countrymen. 

We have selected a few of the most popular from the Collections 
of Hitson and Cromek, the latter of whom, by his indefatigable 
bllt praiseworthy exertions, has recovered from oblivion lllaDy songs 
composed during the Hebellions of 1715 and 1745. 

TO DAUNTON ME. 

[There are several variations of this song, all bearing the same 
stamp of desperate resolution. One of tlle verses is ch~acter
istic of the noble Lochiel :_ 

.. Up came the gallant chief Lochiel, 
An' drew his glaive 0' nut-brown steel, 
Says, • Charlie, set your fit to me, 
An' shaw me wha will daunton thee !"] 

To daunton me an' me sae young, 
An' gude King James's auldest son! 
o that's the thing that ne'er can be, 
For the man's wlbom that will daunton me! 

o set me anee on Scottish land, 
An' gie me my braid-sword in my hand, 
Wi' my blue bonnet aboon my bree, 
An' shaw me the man that will daunton me! 
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ft's nae the battle's deadlie stoure-~ 
Nor friends pruived fauSe that'll gar me cower; 
But the reckless hand 0' povertie, 
o! that alalle can daunton me. 

High was I born to kingly gear, 
But a cuif came in my cap to wear, 
But wi' my braid-sword I'll let him see 
He's nae the man will daunton me. 

THE HIGHLAND LADDIE. 

(The Chevalier is probably meant as the hero of this song. It is 
printed from the recitation of a young girl in the parish of 
Kirk-bean, in Galloway.-CaoMEK'" R emaills, p. lSO.] 

PRINCELY is my luver's weecT, 
Bonnie laddie, Highland laddie, 

His veins are fu' 0' princely blude, 
My bonnie Highland laddie. 

The gay bonnet maun circle roun', 
Bo~nie laddie, Highland laddie; 

The brows wad better fa' a crOWD, 
My bonnie Highland laddie. 

There's a hand the sceptre bruiks, 
Bonnie laddie, Highland laddie; 

Better it fa's the shepherd's creuk, 
My bonnie Highland laddie. 

There's a hand the braid-sword draw!!,. 
Bonnie laddie, Highland laddie; 

The gowd F;ceptre it seemlier fa's, 
My bonnie Highland laddie:.-
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He's· the best piper j' the north, 
Bonnie laddie, Highland laddie; 

An' has dang a' ayoJlt the Forth, 
My bonnie Highland laddie. 

Soon at the Tweed he mints to blaw, 
Bonnie laddie, Highland laddie j 

Here's the lad ance far awa'! 
The bonnie Highland laddie I 

There's nae a Southron fiddler's hum, 
Bonnie laddie, Highland laddie; 

Can bidethe war-pipe's dudlie strum, 
My bonnie Highland laddie. 

An' he'll raise sic an eldritch drone, 
Bonnie larldie, Highland laddie; 

Hc'll wake the snorers round the throne, 
My bonnie Highland laddie . 

.And the targe an' braid-sword's twang, 
Bonnie laddie, Highland laddie; 

To hastier march will gar them gang, 
My bonnie Highland laddie. 

Till frae his daddie's chair he'll bIaw, 
Bonnie laddie, Highland laddie j 

Here's the lad ance far awa'! 
My bonnie Highlan~ laddie. 
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ltENMURE'S ON AN' A W A. 

[William Gordon, Viscount Kenmure, was commander in chief 
of the Chevalier's forces in the south of Scotland. Havjd,g 
joined General ForSter, and ritarched to Preston in Lanc:ashire, 
he there surrendered himself prisoner at discretion, and was 
beheaded on Tower. hill, 24th February 1 '116. He was a de
vout member of the Protestant church, was much rt'gretted, 
and his memory is atill revered by the peasantry of Gallow.." 
and Nithsdale.] 

KENMmu:'s on an~ awa, V\'illie, 
Kenmure's on an' awa ;--

An' Kenmure's lord's the bonniest lord 
That ever Gallow~ saw., ' 

Success to :Kenmore's banel; Willie, 
Sueeess to Kel\mure's band; 

There was never a heart that fear'd a Whig 
E'er rade by Ke~w:e'sland. 

There'll a rose in Kenmure's cap, Willie, 
There's a rdlje in Kenmure's cap, 

He'll steep it red in ruddie hearts' blede, 
Afore ~e battle drap .... 

For Kenmure's lads are~en, Willie,' 
. For. Kemnure's lads are men; 

Their'hearbl an' sw~,are metal"true, . 
An' that their faes shall ken! 

They11live ad 'die wi' fame, Willie, 
They'll live an' die wi' fame; 

But soon wi' 80un' o'victorie 
May KeJUQure's lads come hame !' 
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Here's Kenmure's health in wine, WiHie, 
Here's Kenmure's health in wine; 

There ne'er W88 a cowan! 0' ~ure'8 ,blude, 
Nor yet 0' Gordon's line. 

He kissed his ludie' hand, Willie, 
He kissed his laelie's hand; 

But gune'!> his ludie's courtesie, 
Whan he draws his bludie brand. 

His lad ie's cheek was red, Willie, 
His ludie's cheek was red; 

\Vhan she suw his steely jupes put on, 
Which smelled 0' deadlic feud. 

Here's llim that's far awa, Willie, 
Here's him that's far awa! 

j\nd here's the flower that I ]o'e best, 
The rose that's like the snaw ! 

LEWIS GORDON. 

[ Lord Lewis Gordon, yotmger brother to the then Duke or Gor
don, commanded a detachment for the Chevalier in 1715, and 
aC(luitted himself with great gallantry 8mI judgment. 1~ 
dic'(\ in 1754 • 

.. The supposed author of this song was a Mr Geddes, priest, at 
Shcnval in the Ainzie."-BuRNs.] 

OR! send Lewis Gordon ~e, 
And the lad I winna lU!ril~i, 
Tho' his back be at the· w.', 
Here's to ~ that's far aw .. -
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ho!!!!! !!o!! 'Hio/llambria!!!!!! 
o..~! my ~n~.1J Hi~k1s"d",~n; 
fl·!! eel !!!!JON. JyJ yJ nlJ!! tTue £JlVe !!JJ1l 
.Amang ten tllO/uant/ ,Highlttndmm. . 

Oh 1 tasoo his tar .... n trew9, 
.Ro~·Y;'Jet blue, and loigh .. b.eel'd ~J 
.rhHabe·~ aboonhy!! kIW", 
l:ill!t's ~e kul tbat I'll gIlDS wr. . 

vk kOJ;.! 

Tho .prli!!ii!!ely tllii!!t I dii!! meJJ;';!! 
Is fitted .for to be a king j 
OJ; hish)"east he wears sta)" i! 

You'd tak~ him for the god or-war .. 
Olt ! 

Oh to th:iJJ prii:eely 
Seated on a royal throne! 
Di!!$J8tee!! a',vJJu!d J.fisA~ati: 
Then begins (hs juh'l~ 'ye~ 

Ok ked &0. .' 

" 
THElfz:i:;Lt.. NEv.E¥ BE 

COMES HAME. 
iifILJ~ JAlEHE 

.. 
[By BUlllI'8; the air iB iJ1d.il ' 

'Bv yon castle W;,t·i!.at':tbe,close 9ftbe <My" ' .. , 
J heard m))J! siJi!g, th~Jugjh2Jis It))ad it washJJey 
And as he was singing the tears fast down call1ej .... 

neVJh.,be peapi!?Jill :ll&e~e. 
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The church is in ruins, the 'state is in jar-, 
Delusions, oppressions, and murderous wars; 
"'e dare 11a weel suy't, but we ken wha's to blame: 
There'll never be r.eace till Jamie comes hame. 

:My ~eyen braw sons for Jamie drew sword, 
A nd now I greet round their green beds in the yird; 
It brak the sweet heart of my faithfu' auld dame: 
There'll never be peace till Jamie comes hame. 

Now life is a burden that bows me down, 
Sin I tint my bairns, and he tillt his crown; 
But till my last moment my words are the same, 
There'll never be peace till Jamie comes llame. 

SUCH A PARCEL OF ROGUES IN A ~AT.lON! 

F AREWEEL to a' our Scottish fame, 
Fareweel our ancient glory- ; 

Fareweel even to the Scottisli name, 
Sae fam'd in martial story! 

Now Sal'k rins o'er the Solway sands, 
And Tweed rins to the ocean, 

To mark where England's province stand:.·: 
Such a parcel of rogues in a nation! ' 

·What force or guile could not subdue, 
Thro' many warlilse ages, J 

Is wrong-ht now by a coward few, 
For hireling ~raitors wag~s. . 

The English steel we could disuain; . 
Secure in valour's station; 

But English gold lJas been our bane: 
Such a parcel of rogtl~s ir a Jlation! 
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o would, or I had seen the day 
'that treason thns could .sell us, 

:My auld grey head had lie~ in clay;, 
Wi' BruCt' and loyal Wallace I 

But pith and pow~. tilt m,y laat Jaoar 
I'll.mak thia declaration, . 

We're bought and sold for English gold: 
Such a .parcel of z:ogues in a naticml 

:r ............. 

Y E Jacobites b, ~ pa'rl .... g1Ve an ear; 
Ye Jacobitea by name, give an ear ; 

. V. Jeoobitet ~ nant4 . 
: '. ¥O!U' .11* I wiD proclaim, 

• . 1 ¥~ dootrirullJ I dlMHt b~, 
YII1;1 shall hear. 

: .\. 

wtJat..ia r~bt,abd·,,_ is- Wl'8D8J by' the .law, bJ' 'tbtf 
• " Jaw.~ " :' 
''What is right, and what is wrang;by the lawl' 

What.D rigJit, arid.y..batia wilabgi : 
A ahort aword, and a lang, 

" .. A weak arm, &Ild a _lUll . 
, FOl' to ~w; '. 

"'n.t~ke.beroic 8t~ife, fam'd afar, fiUl\~d .f.r? 
. ,,,fiat niakes heroic strife, fam'd'afar'? . 

What makes heroic strife? 
· To whet.th' Msassin's knife, 
· Or hlUlt a parent's life 

Wi' blHU4e war. 



Then let your schemes alone, in the state, in the state; 
Thcn let your schemes alone, in the state; 

Then let your schemes. alone, 
Adore the rising sun, 

And leave a man undone 
To his fute. 

THE CHEV-ALIER'S LAMENT. 

[Composed by BURNS while riding through the moos between 
Galloway and Ayrshire.] 

Tune-Captain O'Kean. 

THE small birds rejoice in the green leaves returningy 

The murmuring streamlet runs clear thro' the vale, 
The hawthorn trees blow in the dews of the morning, 

And wild scatter'd cowslips bedeck the green dale. 
But what can give pleasure, or what can seem fair, 
While the lingering moments are number'd by care?' . 

No flowers gaily springing, nor birds sweetly sing •. 
ing, 

Can soothe the .sad bosom of joyless despair . 

. The deed that I dar'd cou'd it merit their malice, 
A king and a father to place on his throne! 

His right are these hills, and his right are these vallies, . 
Where the wild beasts find shelter, but I can find 

none. 
But 'tis not my sufferings thus wretched, forlorn, 
My brave gallant friends, 'tis your ruin I mourn; 

Your deeds pl'ov'd so loyal in hot bloody trial~ 
Alas! can J make you no better return ! 

---.... 



STRATHALLAN'S LAMENT. 

[Written by BURNS before 1788. The lamentation is supposed 
to be uttered by James, Viscount Strathtillan, while concealed 
in some· cave of the Highlandll after the battle of Culloden, at 
which engagement his father Viscount William was killed. 
He escaped to France.) 

THICKEST night o'erhang my dwelling! 
Howling tempeSts o'er me rave I 

Turbid torrents, wintry swelling, 
Still :surround my lonely cave! 

Chrystal streamlets gently flowing, 
BUllY haunts of base mankind, 

'Vestem breezes seftly blowing, 
Suit not my distracted mind. 

In the cause of right engaged, 
Wrongs injurious to redress, 

Honour's war we strongly waged, 
But the Heavens deny'd success: 

Ruin's wheel has driven o'er us,) 
Nat a hope that dare attend, 

The wide world is all before us
But' a world without a friend l 
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BAN"NOCKS 0' BARLEY. 

f-\ mutibted copy of this song is ill JOHNSON'S MUJical Mu
'"I/II; to the research of Mr Cromek the public are indebted 
for a complete copy of tlle song.] 

BANNOCKS 0' bear-meal, ~annocks 0' bal-Iey, 
Hel'e's to the Highlandman's bannocks 0' barley! 
Wha in a bru\zie will first cry-A parley!
Ne\ er the lads wi' the bannocks 0' barley! 

Bml1locks 0' bear-meal, bannocks 0' barlcy, 
H ere's to lite Highlalldllzal~'s bamlOck's 0' barley! 

'Wha drew the gude claymore for Charlie? 
'Yha cow'd the lowns 0' England rarely? 
An' c1aw'd their backs at Falkirk fairlv?
Wha but the lads wi' the bannocks 0' barley! 

Banllocks 0' bem'-1Ileal, &c. 

\Vha, when hope was blasted fairly, 
Stood in ruin wi' bonnie Prince Charlie? 
An' 'neath the Duke's bluidy paws dreed fu' sairly?_ 
'''ha but the lads wi' the bannocks 0' barley! • 

Bannocks 0' bear-1IuJa[, &c. 

• " Of all the men who ' preserved an unshaken fidelity to the 
Chevalier in his fallen fort\1nes, the most heroic was Roderick 
M'Kcnzie, who sacrificed his life for him, with ·a presence of mind. 
And a self-devotion, unparelleled either in ancient or in modern 
story, 

• About this time, one Roderick M'Kenzie, a merchant of Edin_ 
burgh, who had been out with the Prince, was skulking among the 
hills about GlenmorristOn, when some of the soldiers met with him. 
As h. was about the Prince's size and age, and not unlike him in 
the face, being a genteel man, and well dressed, they took him for 
the Prince. .l\{·Kenzie tried to escape them, but could. not, and 
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CROOXIE DEN. 

WERE ye e'er at Crookie Den? 
Bonnie laddie. Highland laddie; 

Saw ye Willie anel his men? 
My bonnie Highland laddie. 

'They're our Caea. wba brint an' slew, 
Bonnie laddie. Highland laddie; 

There at last they gat their due. 
My bonnie Highland laddie. 

The hette&t place was fiU'd wi' twa. 
Bonnie laddie. Highland laddie; 

'It was Willie and his papa, 
My bonnie Highland laddie. 

'llcing determined not to b~ taken and hanged (which he knew. 'il 
taken. would be his fate). he bravely resolved to die sword in band; , 
and. in that death, to serve the Prince more than he could do by 
liviDg. The braverr and steadine&ll at M'Kenzie confirmed the &01. 
dilml in the belief that he _ the PrillC#l, whereuP!'n one them shot 
him; who. as he fell, cried out, ' You have killed your Prince. you 
Nye killed your Prince.' and expired immediately. . The &Oldien, 
overjoyed with their supposed good.fortune in meeting with 80 great 
a prize, immediately cut oft'the brave young man', head. and mad. 
all tile haste they could to Fort Auguatua. to tell the nen of their 
great heroical feat, and to lay claim to the thirty tIIousand pounda. 
prollucing the head, which several said they knew to be the Prince', 
head. This great news, with the head. WIll IOOD carried to the 
Duke, who, believing the g1'IIIIt 'IIII1rk WIll done, .. forward to Lon
don &om Fort A~ on the eighteenth of July." 

CaollElt's Remains, pp. 198, 19'-
VOL. n, ' 2 H 
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The deil sat giming i' the neuk, 
Bonnie laddie, Highland laddie; 

Breaking sticks to roast the Duke, 
My bonnie Highland laddie. 

The bluidy monster gied It yell, . 
Bonnie laddie, Highland laddie ; 

.An' loud the laugh gade round a' hell> 
My bonnie Highland laddie. 

THE LOVELY LASS OF t~VERNESS, 

IEums has a besutifnl song on this interesting subject, beginning 
.. The lovely lass o' Inverness," the first half stanza of which 
ill perhaps all that remain6 of .an olde, sllttg chilli tbi&} 

THERE liv'd a lass iTt tn~ernest;', 
She WllS the pride of a: the town, 

She was blythe as a lark on the flower-tap, 
,,"'han frae the nest it's newly flown. 

At kirk she wan the auld folks lute, 
At dance she wan the ladses' een i 

She was the blythest ay 0' the blythe, 
At wooater-trystts or Halloween. 

As I came in by Invernelfs,.. 
The summer-sun was sinkiltg 00wn~ 

o there I saw the weel-faur'd fass, 
And she was greeting thl-OUgl\ tJf~ town., 

The gra.y-hair'd men were a' i' the streets, 
And auld dames crying, (sad-to see~) 

The flower 0' the lads cY rnverrress, 
Lte blnid.ie- on Calloden-Iee! 



She tore her hafFet-linb of gowd. 
And dighted .. y her comely ee i 

My father lies 4lt blaittie CarlWe. 
At· Preston sleep my brethren three J 

t ~6Ught my hetH't coUld hauel nee mair. . 
Mae tears could never blin' myee j 

But the fa' 0' ane has burst my h~ 
A deera' De there ne'er could be ! 

He trysted me d Ittv.e yestreen, 
Of love tokens he gave me three ; 

But he's fauIded i' the arms fI gory weir, 
Oh ne'er ag_ to ·think fJ' me I 

The forest-Bowers shall be my bed, 
:My food shall be.the wild-berrie, 

The fa' 0' the leaf sbalIeo~er1lle cauld~, 
And wauken'd again I winna be, 

o weep. 0 weep.·ye 'Scottisb c1am8S1 
Weep till ye b1in' a mither's ee; 

Nae reeking ha' in fifty 1Dl1es. 
But naked cones sad to see. 

o spring is blyth~e to the year, . 
Trees sprout, ffoweis.spnqg, andbil'ds singbies 

But oh! what spri~ can raise them up. . 
Whose bluidie weii' has sealeel the ee? 

The hand o' ~od hb:! ·beal'ie here, 
And lightl, tou~ foul tyrannie! 

It 8trake the righteous to the ground. 
And lifted the destroyer hie, 

But there's a dar. '!1~ my God in prql!l'. 
Whan righteousness allaU·bear the gree; 

I'll rake the wicked low i' the dust, 
And wauken, in. bliss. tbe.pcie .... 8 ~ .. 
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THE· HIGHLAllD WIDOW'S LAMENT. 

[The fifth, RXih. IIIId _enth _ of this ~ are b1°BWL'fs. 
che othera are old.) , 

O! I am come to the low countrie. 
Ochon, ochon, ochrie I 

Without a penny in my purse 
To buy a meal to me. 

It was nae sae in the Highland hiI18 .. 
Ochon, ochon,· ochri. ! 

Nae woman in the country wide 
Sae happy was as me. 

For then I Ivu:l a 8core 0" kye. 
Ocbon, ochon. ochrie! 

Feeding on yon hill sae high, 
And giving milk to me. 

And there I had threes.core 0'. Yow.~,·· ',. 
Ochon, ochon, ochrie! 

Skipping on yon bonnie know.s. 
And casting woo to me. 

1 was theJuappiest of a" the clan. ° 

sair, sair may I repine. 
For Donald ,'Vas the bravest man. 

And Donald lle was mint:! ' 

Till Charlie Stewart cam at last 
Sae far to set us free; 

:My Donald"s arm 'was wanted then, 
l' or ScOtland and for me. 

r ,. ,.J, 
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Their waefu' rate what need I tell! 
" IUght to the wrang did yield; 
'My Donald and his country fell 

Upon Culloden field! 

I hae 'nocht left me ava, 
<>Chon, ochon, ochrie! 

But bonnie orphan lad-weans twa,. 
To seek their b~ wi' me. 

-lhae yet 8 tocher ,band,' 
Ochon, ochon, ochrie! 

My winsome Donald's durk an' bran', 
Into their 'handt to gi~-' 

There's only ae blink 0' hope le{\ 
To lighten my auld ee, , 

1lo see my baims ,gie bluidie crownea 
ToO them gar't])onald die!!II 

.... The 11eteRnined 6_ of the Highland cliaracta urge.' 
ID ..:18 of deIperate reaohstitm and heroism. -ODe at a clan. at the 
llattle of Culloden, beiDg siDgled out and' woulMlod, set lIiB ~ 
..... a park-wall,1IQIl with hill targe and daymoze 1Iore,IIiDgly the 
0DIIet at a part14 Jil'JlgOODlo Pushed te, c\esperAtij)D be JIIIIIle resiatJe'sa 
atrok .. at hU eneIiIi., ".Im cmrded aIIIleDCUlllbered ~Ye8 to 
bave each the glory of _yiDs hiJII. '~ve *t brave fellow,' _ 
the unregarded cry ofaome ~ Golice M4ClJ(Jne w_eut to 
pieces, and thirteen of hill eDemies lay dead arouDII him." .... 
~ .. 1:·8 1femGi1ll .... ;200. 
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FOR A' THAT AND A' THAT, 

[By BURNS.] 

Tune-For Q' tkat. 

Is there, for honest poverty 
. That bangs his head, and a' ,that; 

The coward-slave, we pass him by, 
We dare be poor for a' that! 

For a' that, and a' that, 
Our toils obscure, and a' that, 

The rank is but the guinea's stamp. 
The man's the gowd for a' that. 

What tho' on hamely fare we dine, . ~. 
Wear hoddin grey, and a' that;· • 

Gie fools their silks, and knaves their wine~ 
A man's a man for a',that; 

J?or a' that, and a' that, 
Their tinsel show, arid a' tliat; 

The honest man; though e'er sae PJOr" , ,', 
Is king 0' men for a' that. 

Ye s:ee yon birkie, m'd a lord" .' .. 
Wha struts, and stares, and .. thtt r.~ 

Tho' hundreds worship at his word, C 
He's but a coof tOr a' that ~ . _. 

For'a' that, and a' that, .. 
His ribband, star, and a' ~ c ~;' • c • 

The man of independent mind, 
He looks and laughs at a' that. 

A prince can mak a belted knight, 
A marquis, duke, and a' that; 

:But an honest man's aboon his might, 
• Gude faith ]:e mauna fa' that! 
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For a' that, anc1 a' that. 
Their dignities, and It that, 

- The pith 0' sense, and pride 0' worth. 
Are higher ranks than a' that. 

Then let us pray that come it may. 
As come it will for a' that, 

That sense and worth, o'er a' the earth, 
May bear the gree, and a' that. 

For a"that, and a' that, 
. It's coming yet, for a' that, 
That man to man, the warId cter, 

Shall brothers be for a' that. 

BANNOCKS 0' BARLE Y MEAL. 

I AM J1n auld: sodger just come from the camp, 
And hame to the Highlands I am on a tramp; 
My heart it beats light when I think on the shiel, 
Whale I fed on bannocks 0' barley meal . 
In the cause ct my country (my breast's dearest wish), 
For ten years and mair, I've had mony a brush; 
Now peace has reliev'd me, and hame I san reel, 
To feast upon bannocks 0' barley meal 

A drap 0' gude whisky, and Nancy my dear, 
An auld vet'ran comrade to taste 0' our cheer, 
Will be a reward for my toils in the fiel', . 
vli' p1enty ct"bannocks 0' barley meal 

~ Of a: our auld feata at our leisure we'll crack, 
Syne cour down and sleep a' the night like a. tap; 
Baith care and its cankers may gae to the dell, 
If I hae gude bannocks 0' buley meal. ~ 
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When cau1d weatller comes and the wh1cls rudely bIaw, 
And deeds hill and valley whiles knee-deep wi' snaw, . 
Wi' ease and content, I'm fu' snug in our shiel, 
Thrang feasting on bannocks 0' barley meal. 
In simmer, when a' the cauld blasts flee away, 
I'll beak in tIle sun on the gowany brae; 
Sometimes to the p\pe may be shake my auld heel, 
Syne feed upon. bannocks 0' barley meal. 

AULD LANG SYXE. 

LBy BURNS.) 

SHOULD auld acquaintance be forgot, 
And never brought to min'? 

Should auld acquaintance be forgot, 
And days 0' lang syne? 

FOI" auld ltmg s}/ne, ?II!J dear, _ 
For auld lang sg1l.e; . 

We'ilia" a Clip 0' kindness !Jet, 
For auld lang s!Jne. 

lVe twa hae run about tIle braes, 
And pu'd -the gowans fine; 

But we've wander'd mony a weary foot,. . 
Sin auld lang syne •. 

For auld, &c. 

We twa hae paidl't j' the burn. -
Frae mornin sun till dine; 

But seas between us braid llae roar'el, 
Sin auld lang syne. 

For (,IIIW, &c. 
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And here's a hand, my trusty fiere. 
And a hand 0' thine:· 

And taka guif? . 
For fmld lan~ £5YIle. 

For auld. &c. 

And ye'n yo~r rrnrrLrltm.,., 

AmI £5flrely I'n mme ; 
And we'll tak a cup 0' kindness yet 

For auld lang syne. 
ilUId. YIl 

HERE'S TO THE KING, SIR. 

Tuni2~II1e,y Mti tiiiti. -

HERE'S to the king. sir, 
Ye ken wha-J mean. sir. 
And i2i2ery hi'iii2it man 

Tni2%; Lill do't i2iii2in. 
Fill up !Jour ~mper8 high, 
We'U drink a' !Jour-barrels dry; 

iipan f!I? 
Y12at W;?2?2;"¥ 

Here's to the chieftains 
Ofthi2 
Tiley done :mitir thi2i2 i"¥dee, 

And will do't again. 
FiU up, &c. 

When hear trumprt liU'mds. 
Tutti to t~ drum; 
Up your swords, and down Y0nT guns, 

And to the louns again. 
. np, &c. 
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Here's to the Xing o' Sw.edes. 
Fresh laurels croWD his bead ! 
Pox on e)'ery meaking blade 

That winna do't again! 
Fill tip, &c. 

But to mak a' things right, now, 
He that drinks maun figJ1t too, 
To shew his heart's upright too, 

And that he'll do't again. 
Fill up, &c. 

ANDRO AND HIS CUTTY ,GUN. 

llLYTH. blyth, blyth" was she, . 
Blyth was she butt and ben; 

And well she loo'd a Hawick giH.. 
And leugh to see a tappit hen. 

She took me in, and Bet me dOlVn, 
And heght to keep me Jawing £reI) j 

But, cunning cacl~ that she lVas, 
She gart.me birl roy .bawbec. 

We loo'd the liquor ,vel1.enough; 
But waes my beart my cash was <lone. 

Before that I had quench'd my drouth, 
And laith I was to pawn my .shoon. . 

When we had three times toom'd our stoutlo 
And the neist chappin new begun, 

In started, to heeze up our ho.pe .. 
Young Alldl'O with his cutty gun. 

The carling brought her kebb.uck ben, 
With ~ir-dle-cakes well toasted browl\, 

Well does the canny kimmer ken, 
They gar the &CUds gae glil;>ber down_ 
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We ca'd the bicker an about; 
T.ill dawning we :ne'er jee'd our bUm; 

And ay the cleanest drinker out .. 
Was Andro with his cutty g.un. 

He did like ony mavis sing. 
And as I in his oxter sat, 

He ca'd me ay his benny thing. 
And mony a sappy kiss I aat. 

I hae been east. I hae been west. 
I hae been. far ayont the SUD';' 

But the blytbest la~ that e~er I saw, 
Was Andro :with his cutty gun: 

--
DAGlUE 0'1\ 

W HEN I think on this W'llrTd'S' pelf; -
And how little I hae o't to myself; 
I sigh when I look On my tfnoead .. baTe c6At~ 
And shame fa' die gear Itnd the bagrie o't. 

Johnny was the lad that field the plough. 
But now he has got gowd and gear enougb; 
I weel mind the day when he was nR worth a sroat, 
And shame fa' the geo'" the bawie o't. 

Jenny was the lass that mucked the byre.' 
But now she goes in her Iiilk.en attire: 
And she was a lass who wore a P4iding coat., 
And shame fa' the gear, and the b8grieo~t. . 

Vet -.: this shan never clanton me. 
Sae lang's I keep m,. tanoy (Me ~ 
While I've but a penny to pay t'odier pot, 
Ma1 the cleil tak the gear anel the bagrie 0 ..... 
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MY LOVE SHE'S nUT A LASSIE YET. 

~I y love she's but a lassie yet, . 
My love she's but a lassie yet, 
We'll let her stand a year or twa, 

Sbe'll no be half sae saucy yet. 

I rue the day I sought her, 0, 
I rue the day I sought her, O. ' 
Wha gets her needs na say he's woo'd, 

But be may say he's bo~ht her, O. • 

Come (Jraw a drap 0' the best o't yet, 
Come draw a drap 0' the beet o't yet: 
Gae seek for pleasure whareye will, 

But here I never iniS8t it yet. 

We're a' dry wi' drinking o't, 
We're a' dry wi' elI'inking o't: . 
'The minister kisst the fidler's wife, 

He could na preach for tLinkin o't. 

UP IN THE AIR. 

[By RAMSAV.) 

Now the Bun's gane out 0' sight, 
Beet the ingle, .and snuff the light: 
In glens the flliries skip amI dance, 
And witches wallop o'er to France, 

Up in the air, 
On my bonny gray mare, 

And I see hel' yet, and I see her yet. 
Up in, &c. . 
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T11e wilids drHdirlg h,irl and 
O'er frozen hags, like "a foot-ba' ; 
Nae starns keek through the azure slit, 
'Tis caTd, and n,irk.££LL nny pih 

The man i' the moon 
18 carousing aboon ; 

ye d' see, d' see 
The Tram, &45. 

~a:e 45li!~~~£££!1s cih~a£!t~,. 
Haith wit and mirth it win inspire, 
Tnd g45ntly Pilf£, the lma,r's lira. 

Up ihe 
It drives away care; 

Ha'e wi' ire, ha'e wi' ye, and ha'e wi' ye, lads, yet. 
Up &c, 

Steek the doors, keep out the frost; 

Til't, wm!~l:~!: i~irr'l'i }'our toast; 

And let us ha'e a blythsome bQUt. 
Up the"", there, 
Dinnn L,heat. hut drlnir fair 

Huzza, huzza, and hu~za, lads, yet. 
Up &c. 

Tune-Saw ye my Peg8!j. 

C,t?'EE"lefLL ha'e wim: 
Bacchlls hates repining, 
Venus loves nae dwining. 

Tat', bh' biyth free. 
VOL, II, ft I 
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Away with dull, Here t'ye, Sir; 
Ye'r U1i3tr~ss, Robie, gi'es her, 
We'll drink her health wi' plea.$ure, 

Whu's belov'd by thee. 

Then let Peggy warm ye, 
That's a lass can charm ye, -
And to joys alarm ye, 

weet is she to me. 
Some angel ye wad ca' her, 
And never wish ane brawer, 
If ye bare-headed saw her 

Kiltet to the knee. 

Peggy a dainty lass is, 
-Come let's join our glasses, 
And refresh our hauses 

With a health to thee. 
J~et coofs theil' cash be clinking, 
TIc statesmen tint in thinking, 
While we with love and drinking, 

Give our cares -the lie. 

THE FUMBLER'S RANT. 

COME carles a' of fumbler's ha', 
And I will tell you of our fate, 

Since we have married wives that's bmw, 
And canna please them when 'tis late: 

A pint we'll take, our hearts to cheer: 
What fauts we hae our wives can tell; 

Gar bring us in baith ale aneJ. beer, 
The auldest bairn we hae's ourselL 
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Christ'ning ofwe~s we are rid of. 
The Parish priest this he can tell •. 

\Ve aw him nought but a grey groat, 
The offering'for the house we dwell. 

Our bairns' tocher is a' paid, 
, We're mastel'S of the gear oursell : 

l.et eith", betide, 
Here't; the wives that's 

Our nih"JJs'£§ and the lass, 
Into Jrxp;mg the strae, 

He gripp' h dark beguess, 
And after that came meikle wae. 

'. Repentance ay comes afterhin', 
It cost the carle baith corn and hay; 

\V e're quat of that with little din, 
Sic ~osses haat ne'er you riOl' I. 

Now m£§£§JV, 
Whee " 

The 
Wi' 

Boots 
The 

Weare 
Wa drink 

£§Jay we 1?e, 
our ni~r Robiv" 

t;:Kti",:s, we see, 
rxed daughter MlighP 
pIstols, why nIK? 
~hae corkit shoon 

h11 the pot, . 
a' the hours at e'en. 

Here's a health to Joh» Mackay we11 drink, 
To Hughie, Andrew, Rob, and Tam: 

We'll sit and drink, we'll nod and wink, 
It is o'er soon for us to gang. 

Foul fe' spilt the play, 
And but a fool, 

We'n lang tin day, 
For rave at Yoo1. 

.-



Since we have met, we'll merry be, 
The foremost hame shall bear the men; 

I'll set me down, lest I be fee, 
For fear that I should bear't mysell. 

And I, quoth Rob, and down sat he, 
The gear shall never me out-llide, 

:But we'll tak a sowp of the barley-bree, 
And drink to our yell fire-side. 

JOIIN BARLEYCORN. 

[By BURNs. on the plan of an old song known by the saIlle 
IIIIIllQ. ] 

THERE were three ~ings into the East, 
Three kings both great and high, 

An' they hae sworn a solemn oath 
John Barleycorn should 'die. 

They took a plough and plow'd him down, 
Put clods upon his bead,; 

And they hae sworn a solemn oath 
John Barleycorn was dead. 

But the cheerful spring came kindly on, 
And show'rs began to f:vl ; 

John Barleycorn got up again, 
And sore surpris'd ihem aU. 

The sultry suns of summer came, 
And he grew thick and strong, 

His head weel arm'd wi' pointed spears, 
That no one should him wrong. 
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His colour sicken'd more and more, 
He: faded into :i:de; 

And then en,,,iiies he:gan 
To show their deadly rage. 

They've taen a weapon~ long and sharp, 
A",l cut l,im the knee 

Then ty'd him fast upon a eart., 
Like a rogue for forgeriel 

They laid' him d'own upon his back, 
And cUzlhdl'd him dun so,'e: 

They hung him up before the storm., 
And tur,,'d him o'er nnd: o'er" 

They fiUed up a darksome pit 
With w"t,:,' to the bnm, 

They heaved ~B Jc;'hn Barle~corn. 
'fhe:te!th i::lm,,,mk tWlnn 

Tbeh laid, h~I? o'!t upon the floor. 
To nor", I"m "tc"hee: ,'toe, 

And stilt as'signs 6f life appear'd. 
todd him to ",tid fro, 

llhezl masted, o'or 'scorchin" flame, 
The mat''';w of his b:)HeS;' . . 

But a miller lls'd him worst of all, 
H" "rush'd him betrt:'"ri t,,,,, stonfi.n. 

fl 13 . 



And they hae taen his very heart'. bl~' 
And drank it round and round; . 

And still the more and more they d.rank~ 
Their joy did more abound. 

John Barleycorn was a hero bold, 
Of noble enterprise, 

For if you do but taste his blooa, 
'Twill make your courage rise. 

'Twill make a man forget his woe; 
'Twill heighten all hi;S joy: 

'Twill make the widows heart to sing, 
Tho' the tear were in her eye. 

Then let us toast John Barl"eycom, 
Each man a glass in hand; 

And may his great posterity 
Ne'er fail in old Scotland! 

AULD GUDEMAN, YE'RE A DRUNKEN 
CARLE. 

AULD gudeman, ye're a drunken carle, drunken carle, 
A' the lang day ye wink and drink, and gape ami 

gaunt; 
Of sottish loons ye're the pink and pearl, pink and 

pearl, . 
Hl-far'd, doited~ ne'er-do-weeL 

D'g' ,'" "Coogle 
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Hech, guuewife! ye're a lIyten body, lIyten body; 
Will ye hae, but, gude be prais'd! the wit ye want; 
The puttin cow should be ay a doddy, ay a doddy, 

Mak na sic an awsome reel, 

Ye're a sow, auld man, 
Ye get fou, auld man; 
Fye shame! auld man, 
To your wame, auld man: 

Hinch'd I wiI], wi' spin in tow, 
A plack to deed your back and pow. 

It's a lie, gudewife, 
It's your tea, gudewife; 
Na, na, gudewife, 
Ye ~pend a', gUllewife; 

Dinna fa' on me pell-mell, 
Ye like a drap fu' weel yoursell. 

Ye'se rue, auld gowk, your jest and frolic, jest and 
frolic; , 

Dare ye say, goose, I ever lik'd to tak a drappy? 
An 'twerna just for to cure the cholic, cure the cholic, 

Diel a drap wad weet my mOll. 

Troth, gudewife, ye wadna swither, wadllla swither, 
Soon to tak a cholic, when it brings a drap 0' cappy ; 
But twa score years we hae fought thegither, fought 

thegither, 
Time it is to 'gree, I trow. 

I'm wrang, auld J ohn, 
Owre lang, auld John, 
For nought, gude John, 
We hae fought, gude John; 

Let's help to bear ilk ither's weight, 
We'l'e far OWl'e feckless now to figbt. 
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Ye're right, guclewife, 
The night, gudewife, 
Our cup, gude Kate, 
We'U sup, gude Kate; 

Thegither frae tllls hour we'll draw, 
And toom th{' stoup atween us. twa r 

WILLIE BREW'D A PECK 0' MAUT. 

I" This air is [l\f r Allan] Masterton's; the song minc.-The oe
casion of it was tbis.-Mr William Nicol of the High School. 
Edinburgh, during the autumn vacation being at Moff.~t, honest 
.A lIan, who was at that time on a visit to Dalswinton, and I 
went to pay Nicol a visit. We had such a joyous meeting, 
that Mr Mastcrton and I agreed. each in our own way, that we 
should celebrate the busincss."-BuRNS.]. 

o WILLIE brew'd a peck 0' maut, 
And Rob and Allan cam to see: 

T hree blyther llearts, that lee-lang night; 
Ye wad na find in Christendie. 

"Ve are na fOll, we'1'e 1/ae iltai fou, 
But just a drappie in ollr e' e ; 

The cock ma.1J C1'a1V, tILe da!/rn(/.I/ da1u, 
And o!/,ve'UlaJle t!le barle:; bree. 

Here are we met; three merry boys; 
Three merry boys J trow are we; 

And mony a night we've merry !>eeu,. 
And mony mae we hope to be t , 

W Irare n"'/oo, &c •. 

i D'g' ,ed "Coogle 
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It is the moon, I ken her horn, 
That's blinkin in the lift sae hie; 

She shines sae bright to wyle us harne, 
But by my sooth she'll wait a wee! 

We a1'e na fou, &c. 

Wha first shall rise to gang awa, 
A cuckold, coward loun is he! 

Wha first beside his chair shall fa', 
He is the king among us three I 

We are na fou, &c • 

. , 
THEN GU~DW1FE COUNT THE LAWIN. 

[By BURNS, with the exception of the chorus, which is part of 
an old song. L 

. G ANE is the day and mirk's the night, 
But we'll ne'er stray for faut 0' light, 
For ale and brandy'S stars and moon, 
And bluid red. wine's the rysin sun. 

TTlen guidrvife count tlte lmvin, tlte larvin, the larvin, 
Then guidrvife count the la1vin, and bring a coggie mair. 

There's wealth and ea~e for gentlemen, 
And semple folk maun Fecht and fen' ; 
But here we're a' in ae accord, 
For ilka man that's drunk's a lord. 

Then guidrvife count, &c. 

My coggie is a haly p<?Ol, 
That heals the wounds 0' care and dool; 
And pleasure is a wanton trout, 
An ye dI'ink it a' ye'll find him out. 

Then g"idrvije cOltnt, &c. 

r 
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BEY TUTTI, TAITt. 

I" I han met the traditiou WUyenaUr oyer Scot1anc1, anel pa?t.i
cuJarly about Stirling. in the neighbou,rhood of the scene, that 
this air WIllI Robert Bruce's mard!. at the battle of Bannock

, burn."-BuJlN8. 
'Mr RitlOn attaches no credit to thia traditiOll. .. Jt does IIfIt 

seem at all probable," he sa"., •• that the Scots hMI any mar
tial music in the time aI this monarch; it being their custom, 
at that period, for every Jl)aII in the boat to bear a little hom, 
with the blowing of which, .. we are told by Froissart, they 
would make IUch a hcmihle noise .. if all the deYila of Iiell bad 
1Ieen among them. It u not, tber~ nefy. that tbeK uu. 
JOlished wanion would be cunlJllll 

---- ·to~ft 
Iii perreet phalanx to the Dorian mooct 
Of ftutes IIIId 110ft recorde1'llo' 

'!'bee hOllIS, iadeed, are the only musie eYer mentioned by 
Barbour. to whom l1li1 partieular march woald haft been too 
important a c:ireumItanee .. be ~ oyer in &ileDce; I/O, tha$ 
it mUlt remain a moot point, whether Bruce'. army were chear.
ed by the IOUIId aI eYen a solitary bagpipe."_RITIOlf'l &;qf.. 
lilA &»'6" _ i. P. xcii.] 

LANDLADY count the lawn", 
The day is J;rear the dawin; " 
Ye're a' blind drunk, boy~ 

And I'm but jolly fou., ' 
Hey tutti taili, , 
HOlll tutti laili, 
He.¥ tutti taili, 

Wka'8fQll now' 

:. ~ 'y ,,0" 

. :.~ .. ~ 
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Cog an ye were ay fou, 
• Cog an ye were ay fou, 

I wad sit and sing to you, 
If ye were ay foll. 

Heg tutti, &c. 

Weel may we a' be! 
III may we never see I 
God bless the king 

And the companie! 
Heg tutti, &c. 

CONTENTED WI' 'LITTLE. 

[By BURNS.] 

Tune-Lumps q' Puddillg. 

CoNTENTED wi' little, and captie wi' mair. 
Whene'er Lforgather wi' BOrrow and care, 
I gie them a skelp, as they're creepin alang, 
Wi' a cog 0' gude swats, and an auld ScoWaluang. 

I whyles claw the elbow cI troublesome thought; 
But man is a soger, and life is a faught: 
My mirth and gude humour are coin in my pouch, 
And my freedom's my lairdaIUp nae monarch dare 

touch. 

A towmond 0' trouble, should that be my fa', 
A night 0' gude fellowship sowthers it a' : 
When at the blythe end 0' our journey at last, 
Wha the dell ever thinks 0' the road he lw past r 

D" '" ,Google 



Blind chance, let her snapper and stoyte on her way; 
Be't to me, be't frae me, e'en let the jade gae: 
Come ease, dr come travail; come pleasure, or pain ; 
My warst word is-Welcome and welcome again! 

END OF VOLUIIE S8Con. 
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